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CHEAP WATER 
FOR OAK BAY

COUNCIL DECIDES TO
REDUCE THE PRICE

I
HereeftwK- Municipal Rfslitunts 

Will Pay Same Minimum 
of $1

WILL NOT MAKE 
INTERIM REPORT

EXPERT ACCOUNTANT
SO INFORMS COUNCIL

Legal Enquiry To B£ Made Into 
Relations Between City and 

Country Club

At last Oak Bay has been place» «P' ln a 'cr>‘ dlplomatkally-wordcd let- 
v« equ.1 footing with the city ln th«'(kr rvml .a last evening s mecttng of 

matoar of water eharges. Vntll this the vlly eouncil J. II. Halllwell. the
month the minimum chant** f"r water 
ha* been $1.10. while in th<‘ ;i!> 
minimum was one dollar. At the last 
session of the legislature It was de
rided that the city should supply water 
to the municipality at « cheap rate 
wholesale, and this has now had its ef-

The water commissioner of Oak Bay
recently -recommended t-> the council 

• Nhat vmm w ^
throughout the muni< ipalHy should be 
one dollar for the first three thousand 
gallons and.-Oc*per thousand for all ad
ditional used. This was finally adopted 
bv the council at their meeting last 
night. Reeve Henderson presiding and 
all the councillors being present. The
rechmm eh dation "TO” spend .the"Rüwi nf" " at bnee.
j*in,m)ci on new mains and improvements

nnen. In wrdpr th*! «. 1.6,'.«V TOW f fbe. Carn..gle
may be connected with the main. He 
was also instructed to have meter

W!boxes locked Wherever necessary.
A letter from the Good Roads associ

ation proposing an amendment to the 
Municipal Clause* act In regard to 
short loans for road construction was 
ordered to be laid upon the table.

FIRST NEWS CAME
BY TIMES SERVICE

News of Fight Received Here 
Within Forty Seconds of 

Events in Ring

Tile I'nlted Press leased wire service 
from Iteno ringside to the Victoria 
.Daily Times office yesterday was in 
line with the t>ost service th.it has 
handled any news event on the Ameri
can continent.

Tile fight lasted fifteen rounds of 
three minutes each, witli a one-minute 
Interval between each round, making 
exactly 6<> minutes from the time tlie 
black champion and the white con
tender stood up, at tile ring of the first 
bell, until Referee Rickard finished the 
count of ten during the fifteenth round.

Round one bell was flashed over the 
wire to the Times office at 2.45 p m. 

‘yesterday, and the flash “Johnson wins 
by luMckotg?* earn# in --ii tbs win -\- 
aetly at $.45, Just A) minutes after the 
flght stated.

Allowing that the knockout occurred 
when tiie round was practically half 
over, the xerdivt was’ received here 
from the ringside at Rena within a 
minute of Its announcement. There 
whs but one relay froth the ringside. 
The happ« lings were sent first ta San 
Francisco, from where1 the news was 
relayed over a special wire direct to

xis-rt accountant who Is going into 
the books of tiie corporation at .the in
stance of Mayor Môrley attd the mëiïi- 
I» r» of the finance committee, ex
plained that he could not at tin- j.r. s- 
ent time" submit an interim report as 
requested. The letter was received 
and tiled.

The acting city solicitor forwarded a 
copy of the. recent judgment of Mr. 
jffirffee rrre*hr<- Iff-W- H*rr *m term” 
the Country Club. He advised that un
less an amicable arrangement can be 
made with tin « i :i* the city would 
find Itself powerleVs to prevent the 
proposed meet. On the suggestion of 
Aid. Raymond it w-as determined to 
have a legal Inquiry into the matter I

A. T. Go xvard* local manager of the
to the aystem_»m also *3.2ElSSLflM -Cr - -Eb*tr». - -Railway company.]
water commissioner was given author
ity to proceed.

At the same meeting, n local im
provement bylaw was Introduced, and. 
passed its third reading, providing for 
the clearing, grading, and draining of 
Newport avenue. Llnklcas avenue, Me
ry’ ill avenue, and Centra! avenue; 
grading, draining and macadamizing of 
Brighton avenue, ChAUcer street, and 
Boundary road.

Councillors Hargreaves and Sproule 
objected to continuing the old system 
of separate (treliir for surface water 
an<| for sewerage. Both spoke against 
It and opposed the passing of the by
law as a protest against its continua
tion.

Permits were ordered to be Issued to 
D. R. Alcorn and H. Palmer for houses 
on Hampshire road north and Monte
rey avenue, respectively, each to cost 
in th<\ neighborhood of *3500. _ m-kuahs

The water commissioner was ordered* 
to iay a water pipe on Thistle street t

wrote asking that the relations be
tween the city and the company rela
tive tb tire matter tot electric light 
Fates might -be adjusted -now that Mr. 
Helllwell was going through tile city’s 
books. Mr. Howard suggested an 
early conference with Mr Heliiweil to 
this end.

Aid. Mablc thought the matter was 
one too important to be settled by Mr. 
Helllwell off-hand, and after some de- 
bat* It was decided to refer the same 
to the electric light committee for-re-

R. S. Day, acting for a plate glass 
insurance lompany. again called atten
tion to the account agalnsf the city 
by the Sylvester Feed Company, for 
damages to a window alleged to have 
hern caused by the carelessness of a 
city workman.. The city solicitor ad
vised that the corporation had no 

tter iH-wtir and Mr. 
Day will be *" Informed.

AN OPEN RUPTURE
AT COUNCIL BOARD

Aid. Fullerton Charges Mayor Morley With Im- 
p«ding Busineiofjilv—Savor Threatens 

to Hava Member Expelled
!

Mayor Morley and Aid. Fullerton, the. during the discussion of the Douglas 
latter the champion of the working, street paving by-law, çalleçl attention 
«•lasses of thé cl|y, came to grips at to the fact that the city engineer con- 
last evening * meeting of the city coun- ! te mplates laying a gutter on cither aide 
oil. when his worship, because of « »*r-1 of the rondwn}-. n w ork which the by- 
taln un« *«mpllmenlury remarks passed f law Uoca not mention.
by the ulderni. n in regard t-> tin man- i. ngthy dis* ussion uro<.« as to
ner in \* hic-ii < ix ic iui-in* >*s is Being whether Uk idea oi tin- nflnctr, fchàt 
transacted,.threatened to have the al- a gutter of concrete could properly be
«lerman ejected from the council cham- j called part-of the- right

>r xvhetlier It must be considered part • 
Qn the matter of the pavement of of tin- sidewalk.

nouglfiR ??rreet -befn g rntsefl, there was-
dispute between the mayor1 and 

chairman of the streets committee as 
to the manner in which the. curbs and 
gutters are being laid.

This g<*ye Aid. Fullerton Ills oppor
tunity to enter a protest against the 
action of tin- mayor In constantly m 

jTfTTeFTrig ' With 1 he wurST'oT iTr.-'T-nT- 
glneerlng department.

by-law permits the engineer to “do 
other necessary works." apd therefore, ' 
in his opinion, the gutter could -be laicf. 
whether mentioned or not.

Aid. Fullerton .expressed the opinion 
that the udxicé of the city solicitor 

i I..- tuk> n xvitlmut question. and 
fhi^ fdxx^^lTie” feht ures tit

JOHNSON S FINISH.
MAYOR MORLEY—“As I was saying te my friend Phil wli -n I was iit the ring <t«wii in Califurma—’

FATAL RACE 
RIOTS IN STATES

both races Injured, many fatally, and 
sc ores are in prison* in various cities. 

Riots at Washington. 
Washington. D. V, July 5.—Rioting,

in which seven thousand negroes and 
ulute* partit ipa.ted. continued through-

library, tendered hie resignation. -Title 
was referred to the library committee 
with power to act.

Otto Weller. Herliert Kent and 
Stephen Jones «shed for two lights t..- 
be placed on Douglas street, between 
Amphlon apd Park Place. This xyus 
referred to the electric light committee

A communication was received from 
the city solicitor to the effect that the 
Worswlck.»Pax ing c’ompany. witicH wag 
recently awarded a contract for. the 
paxing of certain streets ot the city: 
was about to be turned into a Joint 

<owpany. He advised that while 
the city should consent to this t’apt. 
Worswtek be held |«>rsonal!y liable in 
the bond with the city.

The city solicitor also wrote regard
ing the case of tiie Esquimau Water- 
xvorks Company and the Victoria West 
arbitration vase. A final sitting would 
be held in a few days. It was decided 
to make up the complete list, and the 
communication was received and filed.

8. Perry Mills, K. C., and others 
protested against The laying of an as
phalt pavement on Fernwood roacl. be
tween Gladstone, avenue and <*ham- 
bers street^ In the opinion of tiie pe
titioner a macadam road was sufficient 
for all purposes. This was referred to 
the streets committee.

!

WEAKNESSES OF 
COMPANIES’ ACT

•WHfty dpîîTTtm It Is “'Kfntrply 4 cttB- 
graveful the way the business of this 
council is being carried on."- declared 
Alderman Fullerton w e are wasting 

. r> time we meet, i -«in gel 
ting tired of It."

Mayor Mofley-^ls thAt u reflection 
on the chair?

Aid. Fullerton (with emphasis)—It 
certainly Is.

Mayor Morley—I mqst c-ail the al
derman to order! If Tie d<»es not ob
serve the rules. I shall have to ask him 
t» leave the chamber.

Aid. Fullyrton—I would, like 
you try and do that

that slartedYbe row--, the- 
\x Iii. It are outlin* .1 ;iIk,v . •

Tit- * w ith Aid F .1-
lert-iii is hehl to h«- very significant by 
those in touch with civic affairs. Tiie 
latter la avowed|> iit«- champion at
the council iKiard of the Interests of the 

i workingmen. His constituents are 
, mainly residents of Spring Ridge.

W hich district Mayor "Morley has here— 
tofore regarded as Ids stronghold, and 
the outcome of the struggh* between 
the two who seek to .cultivate the vote 

; of " the common people" will be awalt- 
*•<] u it h tin- kwmrt tote real.

A1Î1. FuMerton. as « halrman *>f tha- 
see | board of .fire wardens, has earned an 

: enviable reputation, and he has at all
Aid. Humber asked what ids worship j times resented, tiie mayor's interfer- 

would do If the recalcitrant alderman ence with that department. The cool-: 
would not consent to be disciplined. ; ness between the two, which has been 
hut Mi worahip iu.ni.- so reply. , iwmMif for aoaw jltme, i'.i< now eut»

The amm ..r t trouble wad that mlimted in an open rupture, wiiich was 
Aid- Fhllrrlon obj<.*cted to the delay hastened .somewhat by the fact that 
In the pr<H*eedings of the board as n j the mayor opposed every effort made 
whole In their many deliberations The | to locate the High school at Spring 
fusa! stàrtëd wtren’" Aid. Baimermenr- RMaev------ ----------------- — —;-r,.

SEVERAL KILLED AND
MANY INJURED

Fighting Follows Announcement 
of the Result of Jeffries-John- 

son Contest

poticemae in Washington i, .in duly ' nniii-r fand unr.gi«tmd «yndifata, the jmu»
to-day and it la poaelbh- that tetleral. BUSINESS MEN POINT hein, on th, ret.reaentatlve to prove
troo|i* may be ordered into the national otherwise-.
capital (o restore order. THEM OUT TO PREMIER Fxprene companle* and even c<»m-

Tlu- lighting was continuous^ along-- j tnon carriers wer*- tiie age nts of tiie
Pennsylvania avenue betxvei n the capi- j — —------ j shipt*eni. and would come under the
loi and the White House The ne- j the art if the shippers were unregisl*-r-

ild with enthusiasm «nd Answer Promised To-morrow to .«I Incorporated «-ompunles. and theg rues were
the

FRENCH AVIATOR
SETS NEW RECORD

Travels at Rate of Sixty Miles an 
Hour in a Blériot 
.Monoplane

(Times Leased Wire.)
Rheimg. July 5.—The record of Glenn 

H. Curtiss for a.20 kilometer monoplarwi 
flight, was smashed here to-day. Le
blanc In a Merlot monoplane went the

t ____ ______ __ distance in 15 minutes, which was 50 3-5
... TUrtes nfllrer*AI!**"other dhipatvhèa j eeconds faster than the limit set by 
wc-re shut off and the only flews that j Curtlaa.
«ame through was that of the flght. Later Mormene In a Blériot mono-

Wi, n the dncleieo was announced to matle tbe distance in 13 minutes
the big crowd that had gathered out- an<1 s seconds, travelling at the rate of 
Wide the Times windows for a glance at i sixty miles, an hour.
the bulletins, the other telegraph ser- Le blanc aim» covered 100 kilometers

KILLKD BY TRAIN.

X’tt^s Itt the etty had received only tiie | ln ont* hour and 16 minutes, thereby es- 
flrst five rounds, so that the Times was i tabllshing a new record, 
ten rounds ahead. At the commence- | The aercklronie was flooded, a slight 
ment of the flght and well on up till rain was falling and conditions for
the tenth round the Times wire by ! Night wvre poor,
actual timing was 40 seconds behind j
the ringsid. ________

The erriwd that wflitfHt round tlw spokenr. Wash., July l.-Tbe rlty ordln- 
Times ofllce throughout the progress of ( flni.e placing a ban on high explosives r*-- 
the battle wag distinctly a Je.ffries I sui|P(i m « sane fourth In Spokane. While 
crowd, and any bulletin that told of j gn ahumlance of gunpowder was <-on- 
Jeffri** having an advantage was . sunn-d. there have ken no serious aucl- 
greeted with a patriotic while cheer, dents
while the- Supporters of the white ex- James Lynch, 17. a schoolboy, was taken
champion received the news of John- j ,u ,hf> hospital with .a badly burned eye.

r WxrtTsnisF,,. and final ^^
nthdut sudlbir mrnmnrt.fThe ijsu„ or[n^“

the fight- was apparently a t>lg sur • trfosal station at Greenacres preparing fn 
prise to the majority, but there were join an excursion paHy. Me dodged across 
Just a few who sent up a shout as they the track'to get a grip and In returning 
walked awav after having heard the | was caught by an*electric train ami in- 
announcement of Johnson's victory. 1 stantly killed

PHI NOR WEDS IN LONDON. PARDON FOR DESERTtmS

ijon^on. July 5.—Prince Antoine»- , . Ottawa. July — A militia order an- 
Radzlwlll and Dorothy Deacon xve>e rnmncee tliat. as an act of clemency, 
married In St. Mary's church to-day, the King, on the occasion of his ac- 
th«* ceremony.being private. Immense, cession to the throne, has ordered the 
c rowds thronged the doors and it was pardon of all deserters from the Brlt- 
net-eesany for *polke guards to hold ish army, whether In the Empire or 
them In ctircX. * 1 abroad. I

(Times . la-asctl Wire.)
Roanoke. Va.—jÿlx negroes beaten 

ahd dying, one white man.shot
Pittsburg—Scores hurt in race riots 

in wbk’li 1.000 fiegrocs attac ked white 
men. One hundred "rioters arrested.

Philadelphia—Whites and negroes
flght with, bricks and "missiles.

Louisville--i'rowde «»f negroes attack 
xvhilw newsboys selling extras telling 
of ra^e riots, laaLJolght.

Willngton, Del. Whites attempt 
wholesale lynching» and scores of per
sons are Injured In resultant riots.

New Orleans—In riot* before bulletin 
boards of now.-*papers. revolvers unci 
knives are used with fatal effect.

St. Louis—Negroes are attacked by 
whites. «

Cincinnati—Negroes are taken from 
homes and beaten by whites. *

Atlanta, Ga.—Negro runs amuck fol
lowing the victory of Johnson and is 
saved from death by the police.

Baltimore—yeveraL nogroea stabbed
tn a-riot:------------- —

Washington—Hospitals crowded with 
injured whites and black*. Rioting 
continued all night. 230 under arrest.

New York—Negro beaten to death; 
scores Injured. Police reserves out in 
all negro sections.

Shreveport, La.—Three negroes killed, 
one white man fatally Injured. Score» 
of white and blacks hurt In riot fol
lowing the fight return»-, from Iteno. 
Reports from northern Louisiana tell 
of many persons injured in riots.

Chicago—One negro stabbed and dÿ« 
ltyg; stores injured; frequent fights in 
the ' blue k belt."

Omaha—one negro Idled and sevrai 
Injured.

Utile Kovk. Ark—Two negro.*» 
killed, many Injured.

Houston. Texas—A w hite man was 
stabbed by a negro.and then killed 
Ids assailant. Several negroes atta* ked 
and beaten.

Fort WortlL Texv- Txvo negresses at
tack white xx..man and beat her fatally 
with beer bottles.

’Augusta. G a—Riot reports In south
ern Georgia. Three negroes killed, 
many Injured.

Mounds. III.—Negro constable killed 
by negroes, whom he ft-né attempting 
to arrest for..'shooting up the town," 
In celebration of Johnson's victory.

T w • nix' Four Dead.
Chicago. July 5.—A toll of bloodshed 

sad. riot wa* to-day's afiermath of the 
Jeffries-Johnson fight. The blows that 
beat down the white man at*. Reno. 
New, were re-echoed throughout tiie 
night and to-dav ln all parts of tha 
. ..mitry T.- .'»>! »»T Johnson's ,vi- t.»ry 
In" human lives could not he estimated 
exactly because varying report*, but 
It is believed th«t the direct result of 
the flght will -be an' extensive death 
list. Most of tlie victims were members 
of Johnson'* own race.

L'p to noon to-day 19 ,3?grWs and 5 
wbites had been killed, hundreds *.df

their boistrousntss Increased 
evening wore on.

Attacks were made u|*m white men 
in their homes by negroes, joy-mad
dened nk tiie Ifeutmg ol Jeffries by 
Johnson. Three negresaes entered the 
holie s (ft white women, 
to the streets, he 
clothing from them before a mob of
Dowling blaVks. A Ybrve ri.it f«»TrniW«r 
when |h)Uvc and white men res. ued tha

Hundreds of drunk.-n iw-groes pro
ceeded through the street* making 
night hideous xx-lilt their cries.

The i>olloe, who had been reinforced 
by reserves, attempted to- quiet th«*m 
and tiie result Invariably x<;is a conflict 
in which oii« of more. iM-rsone were 
se riously injured.

Two white men, stabbed by negroe*. 
jtre dying in a hospital. At least 2tt0

Their Request for Suspemion 
of Operation of Act

! rjiirir.-U A tar,, ilrlfgallon of member., of the-TtT wHilPd on th-
: provincial g.ivernnient tills mornljig in 
«. th*t exetutlve chamber for the purpose 
! of recpiestlng that the operation* of 
i the Companies A. t be delayed until it 

iiad received further consideration. 
The delegation was Introduced by 

i President Simon Leiser. t Itéré being 
present Prunier McBride. Hon. l>r 
Young and Hon. Price Ellison.

Tiie subject was opened by W. J. 
j Ambery in a short speech, and was 

followed by J J Hhallcross. wh«> 
, went Into It exhaustively, dlong lines 
I thut are alrc*ady familiar to readers of

RUSSO-JAPANESE
TREATY SIGNED

blacks are under arrest and more than 
3<f white men are In Jni!. The hospitals 
are filled with wounded negroes and 
several whites are also Injured.

(Concluded on pugt .)

OVER SCORE 
KILLED IN WRECK

PASSENGER AND FREIGHT 
TRAINS COLLIDE

Thirty Persons Sustain Injuries— 
Number of Bodies Believed to 

Be in Debris

the Times.
Mr. Shall ross called attention to 

clauses 139 and 168, providing that any 
extra provincial company "carrying on 
any of its business" in B. (,'. required 
to register, and that any agent or per
son in any other capacity was subject 
to penalties if company not registered, 
If registered .the company had to con
form to clause 110 to lit, providing for 
filing in British Columbia copies of all 

- mortgage» -ox—clMMtvf whether -«<•- 
voted In the province or not. nnjl 
whether referring to property within 
the province or not, arid tiie company 
had to ap|M»int un attorney with power 
to sue or to be sued, to plead and im
plead. also with power to issue and 
transfer stock, though this lust named 
power might be omitted in tiie case of 
companies not British or Canadian, 
flernrdlny to riwkwn Ttwntwf * WT amt ft 
was difficult to see why this additional 

| obligation was placed on British and

Inc*
I same would apply to any bank acting 
! ror a purchaser abroad and entrusted 
! with a letter of 'credit to coxer pay- 
j ment» to Is? made in exchange for ship- 
i ping documents, and a Steamer owned 
1 by ah incorporated company could no(
! buy supplies In B. C. unless registered.
[ The possibility of retaliatory pro

ceedings were to be considered. Ill 
which case our lumbermen and salmon 

i «anner* xvould require to hove alt<ir- 
| neys in every province or country 
I where they wished to do business, and 
I would have to conform to the provls- 
I Ions of similar acts, all of which xvould 
i sun lx be an unnecessary hindrance to 

trade. t
j The example of Vickers, Maxim A 

Co. wa* mentioned, who only 
sight* in tiie province ut the present 
time, and if they continued to do an ; 
would require t«» register their mort | 
gage* in all parts of the world, appoint

Intended to Maintain Political 
Status in Regard to Holdings 

in the Orient

(Times Leased Wire.)
Toklo. July - Go^FfWWriY officials 

to-day received notification'of the sign
ing late yesterday of the Iïu*so-Jâi»- 
unese treaty at St. Petersburg. Though 
the treaty lia* beer*-signed. Its terms 
will not be mad • public- for some days. 
It is expected tin- text xxil| be gtx eti 
out abmit July 10th.

A cable -front Yladivnatoc-k To-day 
say* the new agreement- relates chief- 

id rifle j |y to territorial Integritx and is in- 
tended to maintain the political status 
in regard to the Russian and' Japan
ese holding* in the Orient.

attorneys and ppy fees amounting toj 
probably more than their entire sale* 
in the province of rifle sights.

(Concluded on page ll.i

CHOLERA PREVALENT IN 
SOUTHWESTERN RUSSIA

The treaty, it Is declared, also re
cognizes the tight of each country to 
maintain armaments in Asia and pro- 
x Ides fur the surrender of criminals 
under extradition proceedings.

GENE t AL REPORTED EXECUTED.

Peasants Oppose Officials Who 
Are Seeking to Prevent 

Spread of Disease

t convicted by Court Martial In Xîcar- 
- aaiiM of Having Retrayqfl tlm 

Est ht <la Cause.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Middletown, Ohio, July 5.—With tfi> 

recovery of an unidentified body to-day 
from the wreckage of the Twentieth 
Century Limited of the Big Four roacl 
and n train of the Cincinnati. Hamilton 
& Dayton, the total dead as a result 
of yesterday'» collision numlcer*’ 21. 
Many bbdleit arc believed to be under 
the wreckage.

Thirty -persons, seriously injured, are 
being cared for at hospitals and,hotels 
here. Practically all the dead and in- 
jured an raf(&stttsjft om,, towns;

Prof. Jolyi Duxhury. of Manchester,

and Hier» «tv pm- , !»»<■■ «'htlere I* iweyak-nt In many
,r. - caMtles, and the authorities are seeking

Canadian companies. These obligation* r 
ore very onerous,
duced from British and Canadian corn-
panics dec-lining to do business In Bri- ,tl prevent its spread, 
tish Co I u ip b la on any such term*, and j Three reasons ate assigned f<tr tiie 
Repetition xyas lianded in wlilclt hud | op|u>*ltlon of the peasant* to tlte »-f- 
l.een signed by over 166 resident agents forts of the health authorities. First, 
in Vancouver whose livelihood was Ini- they believe tliat if a pestilence x isits

New Orleans, July A private 
cablegram recelx-ed ItAre front Blue- 
fle-lds. Nicaragua, says General Matuty 
Ua* lieen executed following a trial by 
^,-ourt martini. It was charged that ho 
betrayed the Estrada cause.

.Xfntuty took a promlhc-ht part as an 
Estradti gt-iu-ral In the battle of El 
RWreo, In December, ln April he was 
arrested and charged,....with tr«*ason.

perilled1"By"the act. i n«*n •* *......... ......
It wss <|ulte possible that the goods authorities have no right t*. interfere; ■ 

in question .wquld ri-nelt British (’o- secoiid, they object to an intrusion by |

tham R l* the will of 1m and the

iy t-e- 

i lnto\

(Times leuM'd Wire.)
■ St.. Pvtersbimer vdàü»» ânalMaf ate.
Iireaklng out throughout southwestern 
Russia as a result of attempts by the 
authorities to enforce the sanitary

1 Matuty. Francisco. Morcna. minister of 
state, and Colonel Khrique Espinosa 
were alleged to^have tieeh'ln a plot to 
turn over the Atlantic coast *< Nicar
agua to Madriz. Matuty xvas flmilky Re
leased, and it Is claimed *JBlned 
Madriz fonts Matuty was taken 

. custody again at Pearf Lagoon tiy the 
Estrada forces Following his Imprison- 

. ment n court martial whs summoqed,
lumbla through other channel*, suc-lt as bfficia',doq|. and. third, they fearlll-j and he xxn* condemned to death, ate* 
firms who would .buy them . outrtÿtjL^reâ.URënT **r tliu sick it iTiè îîandk oLj corcling to tlte i.rixate - ahlc dispatches 
abroad, but till# must add considerably ftlie authorities. ; received here, "ills ex*, titton 1* said U
to tlte cost. He read a letter * fforn Tbe plague is gaining headway rapid- have taken place Sunday.
Mtssrs Russell and Hannington. i**»int- ^ and tin- government is determined 
ing out tliat tlte êxpense^of registration ! to check it if possible.
Including advertising and lawyers , ---------r-------------- ------
charges w.ould amount to about $400. , WILL N()T RESIGN.
and an opinion hY Charles Wilson, K. ' %_______ "

. stating that '
ngly Bex-crly. Mjbss.. Jilly •' "!• have
It " so never tw^«. » m--- ;V- __

to coxer the f-n*» of i* n«-rson*'uim hrointlit ntv resignation with. me. said

and R. L Reid, K. 
yurms1■ of ..tlte act ,w* re exchedlnwdde an*-• con^prehemdve, id much so never been a^DbhWr .and havts. nut.

.... ... .... » ' i « ■ ..nc„ nf it i mun •I in hi-miff

Is missing. $xpd 4s l»elleyetl lo bg among j t,^
the dead. Coroner Burnett and a grtttvl iwdd ___ ___... _ .„
Jury are Investigating tlte wreck. ig to cover the care of à person*'who brought*my resignation with me,

The collision occurred yesterday af- iKiugltt thé goods himself and took all ,r Secretary *d th*^ Interim- Ballinger to* 
ternoon between a freight train and | risks, if-he described himself as agent, day when asked if he .Intendeo to re- 
the Twentieth Century Limited on tiie | Under -such circumstances the act j. Hnqulsh the interioi port o o. ^
Cincinnati. Hamilton A Dayton rail- would dearly apply to Hgepts for Moreoxer. 1 «h» not « xpect^to resign^

motor « trs ..r Wcyclse who- had Ilia eoflilllitt6.fi th# . r.iai .*
I'x. TuHTve- right to' purchase and sell 
certain make* In their districts.

The act would ai*o prevent represen
tatives of Incorporated companies from 1 
buying salmon or lumber within the ? 
province., unless registered., or from j 

i mine in I 
met ter of,|

Dr.

LIFE IMPRISONMENT. '

Hyde's Attorneys File Notice 
Appeal to Supreme Cyurt of 

Missouri.

of

road. Nineteen of the victims were i»«h- 
sengers and the rest "Were the h*a1n

The freight train was attempting to 
make « siding so that tin* passenger, 
xvould . have a dear track, when it 
flashed a sound the curve, going at tlte
rate of 60 mile* «n hour an«i struck | taking• oven an option on 
the freight. A misunderstanding of or- j their own name. if.
ders caused the catastrophe. fact, they represented an Incorporated <

discuss with the president a plait to 
re-organlz. t|ie land'«»ffl(e and the re
clamation service."'

Ballinger had liincheon with Presi
dent Taft and conferred with him at 
2 o'clock : tills afternoon. It Is under- 
■tood'that the conference will dedeje 
the fate, of Director Newell, of the r#- 
damatlon servlet*.

Kansas City. Mo., July Dr. B. 6 
Hyde, convicted of the monter of VoL 
The». 11. Swope, lo-dtiy was sentenced 
to "life imprisonment by Judge Lath- 
sithxx. in accordance with the recom
mendation or the jury. The de/cm « 
filed notice of api***l to the Suprem< 
Court Vf Missouri

Hyde xvas smiling throughout the 
proceedings, and spoke reassuringly tt 
his wife, who was present. Ther v'»n- 
vletc*! man will remain in Jail pending 
his appeal. Judge Latshaw sliortenef 
the proceedings in court, fearing thflJ 
Mrs. Hyde would collapse.
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Hat Varnish

F

Over 2000

Don't discard your old Straw 
Hat~when it can be made as 

• good as new by using Camp
bell’s Hrt Varnish ; all colors.

Bell Pianos
In Over 

2000 British 
Columbia 

Representative 
Homes

SIX COMPETE 
IN POWER RACE

SIR A. DOUGLAS
IS INDIGNANT

LIMIT LEADS IN
NO. 1 CLASS RACE

Campbell’s Prescription Drug Store
CORKER OF FORT AID DOUGLAS STS\Yr arc prompt, we a nr - caret ut.- 

and our prices are reasonable.

.........................................................................................................................................................

Patronize Home Manufactures
B C S¥KAWBER1îT ,TAM, per tin .•

B. V. CBKAM. 2 tins for..................... .
IDEAL CREAM SODA BISCT’ITS per tin........
Just an ived—FRESll EDAM, CHEESE, each.........

... .85* 

....30# 

. 25*

..-. 30#

. fl.OO

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
OPPÔSÏTB POST^OFPlC*. '

Should mvHii Komvthmg to 
every prospective piano 
buyer. A CARLOAD <d

4hpt*p tried H«d true* ujk4o- 
dat«* popular Pianos to se
lect froth. S.-c mir window
display. Then examine and 
teat *>iir pianos anti get our 

«•asv terms.

1104 Government Street. Corner
Fori Street.. TeL 44. .

Theco First of Novelty Boats in, 
and Laurel Gets First 

Place

Declares He Did Not Grant 
Interviews While in 

Canada

Any

(Special to the Time».)
London, July 5.—Having read a cut- I 

ting of the nummary of an alleged In- i 
ter view in Montreal. Blr A. Douglas j 
wam. most Indignant. He said: "1 did ; 
not make a speech of any description. ! 
neither did I have any newspapers in |

The feature,of the regatta this morn
ing was the power boat rave for elans 
No. 1. non-, raising cabin boats open 
and standing roof, of 40 feel and over.
■tr,Lii; r I.in.ihnppc.i hv rules of~T: pfessCtl hrrthr

-----■ 1 ■l—<> S tn mw .
„ .. „ .. -annot wonder that I feel perrevtly In

tries; tii*- l.'iivt, Capt

Is absurd. I am very indignant that 
remarks should be* attributed to me 
which I never made. I did not go near 
the west ; my time was spent between 
New York and Montreal. The views ex-

^ePage, U. V. 
Y ~C.1 Han foout4-2nd. H« hmhltt Bros., 
flrrrtttr • Yaehv vbib; WamWjer. A L 
Salisbury. South Coast Yacht Club: 

i Eleanor. J. J Woods North Vancouver 
Yacht Club; Sea Breeze. Seattle Yacht 
Club, A. B. Cummings ; and lh|-iSkum. 
Cow khan Yacht Club, Arthur I^ne. 
The .actual wluu*T wit! not tw deter
mined until the time limits are adjust
ed by the Judges of the race, but this 
morning the boats finished in the fol
lowing order and time after going 
round the official course twice 

Limit (first round) 41.42. (second, 
round) 1 21.22 Sim Souri (first r**«ml»

(lignant. Such attempts to create had 
feeling are absolutely wicked *’

GOVERNMENT 8T.

room ct
au arded

r* # ♦ <•»❖*»»» ♦ # » e ♦ * »
■ ♦

> - LbCAL NEWS *
❖ **»»»<•** * >♦♦♦<■♦♦♦

INVESTIGATION INTO
MONTREAL DISASTER

lOlTELIDS
Maw HslWI, hfe-lhci-' 4U. Mi'mniWW!
A 1WUV AAV UUV| I 3. 12; n,„ Uriel.- <Hrsl- munit» 53.sK.

Coroner * Jury Returns Verdict 
Holding No One Responsible 

for Accident

Electric Clocks
W,- arc new in a to furnish ELECTRIC TIME

CLOCKS in the DOWN TOWN section of the city, They re- 
no WINDING OR SETTING. Very suitable for BANKS, 

HOTELS AND BVSINESS 1JOVSES.

ECLL I’ARTKTLARS ON AITLIl'ATIOX.

B.C. Electric Railway Co., Ltd.
Light and Power Department.

0. Drawer 1580. Rhone 1609.

(Spécial to the Times,)
- Mmurntl, July 4.—The coronet's Jury 
to-day )trtm«chi in * verdict hoklrn* no and
re*pan4»b|.‘ for the collapse of the water 
tank and the fire "in the Herald building 

ednd. round) 1.4.YU2, Eleanor (first on Junc ^d. which caused the lose of 34 
round) Û3.3Û.. (itcond round) 1.44.48; , tiVi.a atUj the injury of some t w.nty 
Hokum (first round) 1.1.3$. (second others, who «('ere In the office at the time 
round) 2 01.11 ! of lh#1 d‘sa»fef.

Tfie WTlffniUTH’ inni wen# S> 11 AM----—-------- _______________
anti in the jovkvying tor po,ltlons the PREMIER LEAVES FOR
Hokum st«wd off tilt a few »wonds oe- j
fore the .tamna ! WEST ON THURSDAY

..-toi aUd Uit- . . . -»—-------
ing tier g»t away m fin.- shape and i 
beating out the ollu r boats. The Limit

ontract for erecting a dressing 
Beacon Hill park has been 
to Messrs. Uoiistns Bros

Then planeÊverytLiiig lias to haw a boginfiiiig.
your Grocery orders will

Copas & Young 
The Grocers

'At the corner of Fort and Broad Streets.

Patronne the Firm that DOES NOT BELONG TO ANY COM- 
BINE—and DO IT NOW.

FRESH CALIFORNIA REACHES. 
iu*r box1 x

VVRK WEST INDIA LIME JUICE.
ipiart bottle ........ •........... ••• •;.............

VERS1AX SHERBET, Crosse & Black will’s;
rib. b.ittic....................... ............. “ •

IN BET EN DENT ( RE.VMERV BI TTER,
:3 lbs. for .......................... .............................................................

i AN ADA FIRST CREAM. large SiRmnce can
for ......................................... ........................................................ ...

TRAVERS’ ENGLISH PICKLES, large lH-oun 
bottle f'|r .-.................................••••'••...........

MALTA VITA,
per packet .

RISING SIN BREAD FLOCK,
per ra
fresh FRUIT AND VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS I «ton SEE QUR WINDOWS

$1.00 
20c 
25c 

$1.00 
10c 
15 c 
10c 

$1.65

Copas & Young
THE ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS

Corner Fort" and Broad Streets
Phones !>4 and 95. Quick Delivery Phones 94 and 95.

J,

vhone bid was $1.271.

c \\ Bush and eight <>th« r* who 
reside bn Linden avenue, between 
Rockland avenue and Richardson Sv 

1 hgve petitioned the council for a. flf- 
] teen-foot alley way. They auk that
j steps he jtaken to provide the same, 
j The ‘matter- has been referred to the 

streets committee of the council.

—T. W Hhade who through his 
j lawyer. 'Cfro. W. Morphy, threatened 

ih. city with a suit for damages be
cause hv was not given a promised Job 

-the fire department will have op
portunity for pressing his case, as the 
acting rttv svrHeit-*r has -advised, against 
a settlement.

*-A special meeting of the city coun
cil will be held to-morrow evening 
when the bylaw authorizing the ap
pointment of Frank A. McDlarmld a« 
city solicitor will be passe»! Other 
m,liters to be dealt with at this meet 
Ing are the sewer loan bylaw, the- Dal
las road Improvement bylaw and the 
Spring Ridge high iphool sit-- bylaw

—At last e vening'* meeting of the 
effv council. Aid. Fullerton. ( halrman 
of the fir#’ warden*, read n letter from 
J 1 Saunders, secretary of th«- E*qul 
malt Waterworks Company. In which 
it was explained In answer to a. letter 
from chief Davis of ,âh»- fire depart 
m« nt that it was hppe.l that the pres 

|’sure In Victoria West would he Increas
ed to M) pounds In the Immediate fu*

— The young people of Christ t htirch 
cathedral Intend to hold a basket pic
nic at l-Tsqiilmalt on Wednesday even
ing July 13th. when It is desired that 
as many as possible of the young 
people, especlnllv those members of 
Christ church who have recently come 
to Victoria, will join the jdcnlc and 
have a good tim<- Those wishing to 
attend the gathering are requested to 
send in their names at once to the sec
ret arv, (I H. H«Klgsoii. HW* Blanchard 
str»*et. or "phone 1(30.

♦ OBITUARY RECORD ♦ 
» » 
»<•»*»»»< ♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦

the

Han

| At the rc«id«mec of her dauglitev,
; Mrs. P. Ormixton, 141 Croft street, the 
I death occurred on Sunday of Mrs.
| Margaret Todd, a native of Barrie. 

Ont. She had resided In this city for 
the past bight years. Three sows and 
two dïUgHïerë surv iu fief, J.mv S, u, 
Texua; William, in Victoria; John, In 
Hazel tun; Nellie, in Grand Rapids, 
Mich., and Mrs. tirmlston. The funeral 
will take place U>»mom>w' ufteriiuoji at 
:t , lock iroin tin nwrtdk n e of Mrs. 
Urmiston.

The death occurred on Sunday at tl)C 
fallnily residence. 2213 Clarke street, of 

} Harold Brown Metcalfe, aged 33 years. 
i Deceased « unie to this city about three 

years ago accompanied by his wife and 
i family I ruin Regina. He w as born in 
, Lug land and hvkurvlved by a w'lfe and 

two children. The funeral took place 
j this afternoon at 3:30 o clock front tii>■ 

family residence and later at the St. 
1 Barnabas church. Rev. W. Burton cun- 
' dinted services. Interment was made 
, in Boss Bay cemetery.

| The remains of tlu* late Sidney 
j ( harks Driver here laid to rest In 

Ross Bay cemetery yesterday after-

event a wav abe-uni of th«* Hokum and 
* h,-r la-fore the oilier boats were

over the Une. taking the front of toe 
rwet in -car. h of the buoy off the Royal 
roads. Following the Limit were 
other twmts to th»* following order,
Brt eze. Wander, r. KTediVor and 
Souci, 2nd.

The Wanderer and the Han Souci 
came forward in the rate after the 
first fjdarter knw and udlowed the 
Limit to the first buoy, the Han Souci 
leading the Apinderer by a short dm- 
tun< «■. Thev hrst leg. hatf over, 'the 
boats fiad taken up the respective po
sitions as regard* their engine powers. 
The Limit was making a lead of It. 
with the Han Sou«l next, the Wan
derer third. Th.-n the Eleanor and the 

Breese and the Hokum last. This 
I<‘.n #1» maintained throughout »!’.»• 

race, the only variations being that the
bout» slfnNt'thr dltàuce betwe»
other.

The Limit rounde»! tiie fit1*! buoy in 
13 minutes, the Am Souci rounded at 
Hi rhinutes with the Wanderer on her 
Stern A minute and n half later the 
Kiel* nor passed round with the Sea 
Breegg. In attendance and the Hokum 
took 19 minutes to make the first leg.

The times fur the second leg of the 
course, from the Royal roads to the 
R rote life !.. <lge buoy were n* follows: 
LimR. 29 ViTnufës; Fait FOiieî. 2nd. 
minutes: Waruterer, a quarter of u 
minute .later; the Eleanor, nt 37 min
ute*. find tho He« Itreer.* on her beam. 
The Hokum j*as*ed In 40 minutes

The *anv. positions were maintained 
throughout the third leg and the Limit 
f. rged ahead qver the coast trip In 
which the .other boats were not so 
stieedy as all hud to buck the tide. The 
Limit Id th«* van (*>r the second time 
round an<l made the first leg one min
ute /««ter ti in on tii»* first trio over the 
same distance. Her times for the 
other leg-, in comparison to the fir<t 

‘round of the course were practically 
Identical.

The Novelty Race 
The nov<-:ty speed boat race, 

all comers, drew four entries, 
went twice round the official 
The results and times made 
boats an- officially a* follows:

The. (‘apt. Hinton, (first round) 
2* 3F. (second round) lift 27; Marie, ("apt. 
(M irk. < hr-it round) 2S.S1 
round ) > I'ri* Ilia, '"-tit
(first round) 33.1?; <a«‘< itnd round)
1 03.19; H. R.. ('apt. Hutchison, (first 
round) 32.hi. (see«»n<l round) 1.0».40.*■ 

For bogty not In jany special clajsx R, 
j Pendra) < Laurel was the only orte 
to finish, maklng the course 1nz 1.23.30. 
There were two other starters, the 
Drtlna an«l the Raclhe. whlcli dropped 
out after the first round.

(Special to the Times ) 
ottaw-a, July Sir Wilfrid Laurier 

and jiart> leave for western Canada oh 
Thursday afternoon. *Çhey go via To
ronto.

HUDSON STRAITS.

» Special to- the Times.)
London, July 3.—In the Hou>e of 

Commons CoL àeelèÿ stated he had no 
official confirmation of the report that 
the United States government had au
thorised United States whaler» to disre
gard Canadian Jurisdiction in Hudson 
Straits (’of. Seley promised a state 
ment later.

OKOMHAN BAY CANAL.

Uomt*any Has Submitted" New— 
posais to tlie Government.

Which 
course, 

by the

ANCIENT ORDER OF FORESTERS.

— By the adoption of the report of the 
fire wardens at last evening's meeting 

1 °f the* city council the city engineer 
has been given absolute control of all 
thr firq, hydrants throughout the city

To-morrow evening in the Foresters 
hall. Brood street ■* combinai Instal 
latlon cereniony will take pla»-e. a 
Which. Bro W Illuims. district Chief 
ranger, from Nanaimo, w III presl.de 
To-morrow being the date of Court 
Vl«-t(»rla"s imetlng. and that »-»H«rl hav
ing Invited Court Camoeun to pay them 
a fraternal visit «»n the same night It 
was deemed advisable to hav 
double installation ceremony, this being 
finally decided upon after the district 
chief had been approac hed aftd had sig
nified h>s approval

A great turnout of members of both 
courts Jim expected, ami a committee 
representing Court Victoria has been 
busy organizing niv excellent entertain
ment f«r the visiting court. Refr*‘sh- 
meot- ami cigars will be provided, 
w hile r fif>t < hiss,concert programme 
has been arranged.

Bro.v Williams installed the officers of 
Court Vancouver last night, thereafter 
proceeding by the night boat to V’an- 
ouver. where he will preside over the

(Special to the Tiroes )
Ottawa. July 5.—The Georgian Bay 

Canal Company has submitted a new 
proposition to the government intended 
to overcome the obje» tlons urged to the 
pro)M)sals previously submitted. The 
company among other things asked for 
a guarantee of 3S per cent, on the cost. 
No Immediate action by the govern
ment is anticipated. -

What Music Have You
at Youp

Your vamp outfit i* »ot complete unless yon have milsié to en
tertain you. Why not supply yourself with, an

EDISON PHONOGRAPH FOR $19.50 f
or a

PORTABLE ORGAN AT ÿ2(f.00 
Sold on Easy Terms

r. W. WAITT & CO. Limited
Oldest Music House ill I>.

HERBERT KENT. MGR. 1004 GOVERNMENT SV.,

A SPLENDID STOCK
COMPANY IN VICTORIA

Walter Sanford's Players Open a 
Two-Weeks Engagement at 

....... .....:—the Victoria------^

Walter Sanford's Empress theatre Mock 
company, which opened a two weeks’ 
engagement at the Victoria last night, 
come here with high eommendaihm from j 
"Vancouver. Their appearan»-.- In Paul 
Potter"» dramattxation of ' Trtlk> " stamps « 
them na îles.-iving of all the kind tilings 
that have been said about them. The com- j 
pany is undoubtedly one of the flrtesi j 
stock companies up the Pacific Coast, grid i 
on the showing of their work last night l: I 
is more than likely that their engagement ! 
here will extend cônsiderably over the 
f«»e»T»4gkt so».' funlampmed.

As might be expected from an aggrejpt- ^TDT! 
tion of players who have been "working lu»

KILLEp IN FHiNT.

—V, (Special, to the Time».)------
Port Credit. Oht.. July 5.v-' We, the 

Jurj. declare that Mleftael K. Mangle 
came to his death by a blow delivered 
by G**orge Barker.” The foregoing ver
dict wm* brought hi by cororièr'a 
Jury here laat nlglit ai Uq. , lose of the 
investigation Into th<- death ol.Michael. 
Mangle, who waa k fight in
Ht. I^awrence starch works mi Thura- . 
■ley last, Barker probably wifi L- tried 
for murder at Hie fall assizes which 

I will be- held her® in ^November next.

More thaa ftftr~ iweHTWr~Tô~fT)e eubl * 
inch were found in a recent test of rata
warn- tn Horf*. s

1
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FURNISHED 
thingI. on cm 
Phone R14.V.I

BEDROOM Breaktsst
r line, one block from t

j>:
AT,E “AboUT"I? ~nrTrN-xtawdtng im?--- -w4-

.............. r—j ^.... ------  ----------„ Apply after ...3g, Holmes, cornm
together for sv long, the members m the • fook and .Quadra stssste jt ,* ■;
kmfHesa steok «xttapwiy-. iiave -develuptil -r-~~ " ~ . ~ '. ~~7±.Ti-----.g,'
» .m.H.thn. .. anti rini.h In llielr work , SAl.k~Hn,.H,-,aay . alf h.lf.r, .lat.it
. . . . . i » , fGUr week* old. mother grand milker. “whi.h Is noticeably good. ' thoroughbred sire. $*■ no butcherf, won t

There 'll a truly human flavor about s*-ll "for kfiling Fefhefston, Cedar Hill
Trilby” which makes th* JtQri’ popular, j road. ---------

whether in the narrative or dramati',n,«,Lrra.,,r:r.h,■ '■."KK,,s„wan
Ih. Kmprt'M tt.mp.ny I cr.tr’ KHItc/.ttm, IvdaVlIIII ‘r"

AIRSHIP FLIGHT.

(Special to the Times.).
Montreal July 5—Weather i>ermit- 

tlng Count I>e Lesseps. the French 
aviator, contemplates Hying to Toronto 
to-morrow' in the Blériot machine In 
which he successfully crossed the Eng
lish channel. He expert* to cover the 
distance
minutes

Every ibember of the caste did their best, 
and the ensemble was all that could !*• 
desired. Mis» Isabelle Fletcher is a lead
ing woman of more than ordinary ability, 
and in the rather trying part of the hero
ine fully m*t all the demand* made upon 
her talents- Of a fine stage presence, with 
a sweet and well trained wire and a thor
ough love of her art. Mias Fletcher is 
well worth m?elng In any part *he essaye 
As i'Trilby” she is well supported. Fred
erick Wilson hi one of the l*e»t HvengalL 
one could see. The trio of artist frtends- 
Taffy. the Laird and JLJtUe RI I lee—are 
well portrayed by T B. ’ î>»ftus. N T. 
Hendersmi and Chaunrey Southern. The 
balance of the supporting company, which 
ittoludes some of the old favorites of Pol
lard* Lilliputian* come to maturity, 1* 

■1
The < ompaay ha* brought over the fu.i 

pnaluctlon a* t6 costumes and scenery, 
and the staging of tl* several play* they 
will appear In will be thorough in every 
detail. The three settings in Trilby are 
all elaborate and the costumes very fine 
The plav will be repeated to-night and to
morrow night. « change being made on 
Thursday evening to "Wildfire.

PERSONAL.

Mis* Noble of Port Essington. f* visit
ing bur uncle at MT Niagara street.

Mrs J o. Perry, Francis avenue, will 
not receive on Thursday, nor again This 
summer

Prof E (» Wtrkrn* left lo-dav for 
Eastern ('anada on ht» way to the OW 
Country.

NTED- 
cents p»-r •

TO LET—3 unfurnlshe»! Iiôueekeepimî
• rooms, superior Ikh»**-. water, electric 

light, bath, etc central. no children; 
immediate possession. Ilk immih. War- 
burton k Co., l»*ti Government. Jyl

LARGE, ftirniehed front room. |2.5d per 
week for two. yr ll.fio .for one, 24M Gov
ernment street, Jyll

In three hours and forty-five

BOARD OF CONCILIATION.

Appolntmimt Requested by Employees of 
Toronto Street Railway.

Ottawa. July S—The employees of the 
Toronto street railway have asked for th« 
appointment of a board of conciliation to 
take up their grievances with the eom-

ST ANDREW’S SOCIETY.

oposed Amalgamation Witlt Kindred 
Societies

A \VELI, FURNISHED HOUSE , «f i 
room* to rent on Superior street, from 
about the middle of July to the mitklla 
of August, every rtodern convenlen ■#:» 
large lot. fruit and shade tre»-*, rent very 
moderate to a careful tenant. Apply 
Box AIK!. Time* Office. jyll

WANTEfi-At once, a nrwbogt: 
Monday's Shoe.. Store.

WANTED—At once, woman for light 
house work, good wages. Apply Mon
day's Shoe Store, or Phone 1201. j\ 1

again ufittl

Mrs C. C. Johns. Blanchard street,
Mr?. J O. Turnbull, El ma Cottage, 
dora avenue.
OcTobt’r.

R D and Mrs. McDonald, of Tacoma, 
accompanied by Master Gifford M^»onald. 
are visiting Mrs J 
ratfee avenue

TO RENT—Suite of housekeepfng rixim-. 
963 Yates su l

FORM4AL13—Grocery business, doing be
tween five and six thousand per •.Month, 
could easily be doubled, would require 
six or eight thousand cash or good secur
ity. Box 459, Time* Office. Jv:J

FOR SALK-("‘'heap, a laiurle Corliss en
gine, 100 h. p., and two steel butlers, s'l 
in giHid condition Apply Mount Royal 
Milling Co t«CI Htnre street. Victortn.

• Jyll

WANTËD-Two nicety furnished house
keeping rooms. In,the vicinity of Yates, 
bv couple without children Apply Box
KB. Times J>8

T. McDonald, of Ter-

McDon- 
»r home

A special meeting of HI Andrew s 
S»M-lety wa* held In the society's hall. 
Bread street, last night, in onler to 
consider the suggested amalgamation 
i»r the society with the Scottish socie
ties on the mainland and Pacific coast 
states.

President T. M. Brayshaw occupied 
the chair, and Introduced the subject 
by stating that lie had recently been 
approached by delegates representing 
S. oUlsh *.»< b tie* on the mainland and 
In s- ;ittlp who favor hi- h a proposi
tion. and also by member* of the local

The meeting was most enthusiastic, 
the general expression of opinion be
ing that such m consummation would 
be of Incalculable benefit to the Scot
tish communities on the west coast.

Several suggestions were made, the 
idea which met with mo*t hearty ap
proval was that of the formation of 
a secret order, the name of which 
would he decided upon later. The or
ganization would bp controlled by a 
grand lodge.

It was considered Inadvisable to form 
a *»rk benefit society, but it would 
probably be left open to branch socie
ties to do so should they think' fit.

It wa* pointed out that the new 
Scottish order would exist first, tq 
stimulate fraternal Intercourse among 
Scotsmen; second., to foster a spirit of

Miss Godfrey, of Vancouver, ’ 
bs-rn paying a vieil tn Mr*. J T 
aid. Terrace avenue, left for > 
thl* afternoon.

Mr*. W. O. Wallace and daughter. Kath
leen, accompanied by Miss Violet w*®‘801’- 
have left for an extended visit to Winni
peg and Kenora.

Mr* MiGillivray. with her daughter 
Mr*. G. Bjornfvlt, and Misse* Vaasie and 
Annie McGtttlvray. and also- .Misses Lil
lian and Grace frapper, are spending a 
month at Curlew Island, the ht>me of Mr 
O. BJornfelt.

Norman N. Simons. Prince»* axjemre. 
left thl* afternoon on the Prince** Vic
toria for Vancouver, and with. friends 
there will leave on the morning train for a 
four months’ trip In the East, visiting re
lations in Winnipeg. Toronto; Detroit and 
Grand Rapids. Mich^

Miss Mary Shields, of thl» city, who was 
recently one of the candidates for the 
musical examinations of the Royal Aca
demy of lA>ndon. England, under Pro
fessor de English, has distinguished her
self by frissing with » high percentage of 
mark* Into the honors division, both for 
theorv and piano. In the three-hour paper 
test of theory Miss Shield» secured 94 out 
of a maximum of »n. and In lier practical 
piano work attained over 1»>. Ml** Hhl«*ld» 
la being congratulated, with her musical 
instructor. G. Jennings Burnett, of 8t. 
John's church, on the very successful re
sult.

A GOOD 5 ROOMED HOUSE, bath, pan
try. light ; h large. Well built «table for 
5 horse*, chicken house and woodshed, 
and two lots, in strawberries and fruit 
-tree*, close m ; $2,560. Wesvott ft I«ett**. 
Moody Block, Yates street^ jyS

A <$ ROOMED HOUSE, near car, all mod
ern Improvement* and good lot, $L6Dn. 
Weacott «V Lett*. Moody Block, Yat-s 
street. Jyl

J

' •

WANTED- Light expre** 
John, 2*38 Douglas street.

iVANTED—Girl for light house work an4 „ 
care for child. Apply 513 Superior 8t. Jyl

FOR HALE-Large Navy bell tents; no 
rain goee through them," as they are II 
ounce* thick. Stadthagen, Indian
trader, 79 Jlohnson street. Jy5

FOR 8ÀLEl-Navy hammocks, those last 
you a lifetime, only $1 each. Stadthagen, 
Indian irader, 79 Johrtson street. Jy3

WANTED—Boys bicycle. ais»> geBI'e. 
cheap fur cash. 1659 Fort street. rJ>«i

FURNISHED HOI SUK F.Kï'l î ROOMS 
944 Fort street. »5

LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED and re
paired. H. M. Wilson. Market Building, 
Cormorant street.

PRINTING BUREAU INQUIRY.

Il II iTlWtiihnirrr1 *'”"L " from H.1" jnata,iuin>n. u£. thv vumUiucd courts t wlo re. ftftd l.vurth. to bfiU a grA«d.. gn
u’s ut the II. C. Funeral Company. I thf tltlw evening. nual convention which would Include

wtwrr Rtrr. W. Htwenson by
Rev. J. B. Warnicker conducted im
pressive services, and the hymns, 
‘Nearer My God to Thpe" and Coras 
Unto Mu All Ye That Labor,” were 
sung. The floral offerings were numer

SHOT WHILE AT PLAY.

(Special to the Times.)
HEAT CAUSES DEATH

. <*oeCt*l to th*. Times.)
, . -_Allan Da' Id Hen-

Toronto. ’ , U.nderxon. bar- ‘ uu» and many «ympethllin* frlvnda j palmar, aged 13.. were playing bur-
âoran». s.-n of ü*4‘ .1 v.,,r , ” hytfTant“ thr’,ushout ,he ,l,y w.r. In a,lamia».-. Th, mambar, ..f ,„r and pMKrman a. .n, fnrmW.
ri-ter. V bo conjpbtrn ami a 111 b<*- held rarpdnklbtp for th.-lr the A. O. F. altendt-d In a body and at i porno- on Sunday laat and a, a raault
In Hie farulty of art» at Toronto uni- condition Th» chief of the department the grave,Idc Uro. E. Walklna. chief Proctor waa allot In the head nnd killed
V .ratty a few weeks ago and joined a wyi have all flw privilege of Inapeetlng ranger of Court VancouvA. conducted J Instantly One had a rifle and tjm

i n„etv In northern Ontario, ts a(* hydrant» monthly. The city en- the laet rites of that order. The Tot- \ other a ahot-gun and there seema to be
surveying I » gineer will have In hla hand, the mat- lowing aetftl'aa pallbearera: L. V. Me- no doubt but what it waa a mere ac-
dead at Brunswick, nort • ; . ter of the expenditure of the appropria- Ivay. 1» MpKuy. J. Ltrryman. repre-,; vident aa the boy» Were the closent
hie gtgtlon tin the Ç». P. B a» a re <ult., ÿ..n of M.noo for nca hydrants and k.-, aentllkg Lhe A. U. F.. P. llvLeUan, u.: friends ami evlduntly had no Idea of

•r-O for re pu 1rs am’ In-talllng game. i Dun, an and M. Gralfam.

■ Special to the Ttmee.j 
n.tawi July i.—The aeoretary of «late 

to-day continued the Inveatlgatlon Into 
the Affairs of the printing bureau. . A 

mutual help; third, to assist Scotsmen ^ of officials and employees were 
'oming from the Old laand and else- , ,.wmlnation. but the result Is kept 
' — ““ ......... ... “ *■“''* ----------J ““ wvwi.—U I» annoubce<l ,.UW.

menta ot th» bureau will tw protied ttior 
I great athletic meet The order would eighty.

he distinctly patriotic and loyal. —— ------------ ^
It was suggested that seeing the MONTREAL JT’DGE DEAD,

movement would be instituted by the

FOR SALE—Oak. golden finish, dining 
table. $10.50: oak parlor table, brass fe*t, 
$3.50. At Butlers. 901 Yates.

ALFRED JONES, carpenter and cabinet 
maker, make* and repair* book caeca 
and all kinds of furniture. Yglee and 
Vancouver. ' , -

—
WANTED - Experienced 

one*. Drlard Hotel.

CARD OF THANKS.

Mr and Mr*. C. E Driver and family 
desire to thank most sincerely alt friends 
for their kind expressions of sympathy »«» 
their sad bereavement, and for the beau
tiful flower* which were sent. They alt* 
wish to say how deeply they were touched 
by. and how much they appreciated, the 
great sympathy and kindness shown lo 
their dear boy during hla Illness, and te “ frlf is fsincerely thank all 1 i for the same

Phillips Bros.
GRANITE AND 

MARBLE MONUMENTS
826 View Street. Victoria. B. C

Phobe B-12p7,

It Is supposed, of: heat prostration.

Clinton. Ont July &—Two boys. Al- Victoria sot lety. the first grand con-( (Bpeclal to the Times ) ,
t>er( Proctor ag*-d 17. arid hi* nephew, f ventlon and athletic meet would most Montreal. July 5 --Judge Desnoyer*.

likely he UeTd her#. U^Mte meantime w^0 retired three year* ago after hav- 
thp executive committe“ha* Insirnc- ' |nj< Hpt.nt thlrtv-elght year* on the 
lions to communicate the view* of St. bench aa Judge * of the Magistrate s 
.Andrew’* »<k letv ««n the subject to the r0urt and Judge of sessions, died last 
other organisations throughout the rfight. He wse taken seriously III eight 
west, t.-ho will no doubt be favorably j month* ago. the ailment being nffec- 
disposed tlon of the heart. He was 75 years old

The society meets again oh Monday I . --------- ;——
evening, when the i»r«*po*al will be fur- 1 Paris has *> wltolesale firm# .whlvii dvaj 
thcr discussed In mushrwvm* excluslv

Granite and Marble Works
Monuments, Tsblets, Granite 
Copings etc., at lowest prices 
consistent with first class 

stock snd workmanship. 
A. STEWART 

Cor. Yatea and Blanchard 
■ Streets.

fthelr danger.
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DUSTBANE
Thv World'* gmttt-sf Disinïavtaiit and (iirni Killer, l'sr 
il on your floor* ami car|ivt*. It lavs the dust and deodor

izes everything. Sold everywhere.

R. P.RITHET & C0.,1TD.
SOLE AGENTS

A FORGOTTEN EMPIRE BUILDER.

. VJC AI «KiWtiUiAit,_

t Saturday
We offer, fresh from the ovens

rot‘HAM’S VRtSI1 tIINttKH SNAPS. :( Ih*............,-n..............85*
^PHAM'S MIXED Hist TITS. •» His........... .....................25*

'POPUAII’JS SOIU WtH.TI.TS, 2 i>kt*............  ..............................45*
DOMESTIC AND IMPORTED FRESH FRUITS AND 

.. •., V Et IKTAHI.ES.

The Family Cash Grocery
Cor. Yates and Douglas Streets. ;_______ Phone

tfenry' TniM-; FulhfifftY''T*HTHcc Road.1 genius and valor on the field of battle, 
London, S'. \V.. writing to Canada, ’ and in the exploration of - Unknown I 
enya: i areas and continents, was "Dread -

Much lia» been iit-ardS and said lately nought" In real favL 
on the MfTairs of the Umpire, ,>n ‘Km- T«. how many Is it known that 
pire Builders,4* und oh “iJmufMtghtïi?' whilst th-- mortal remains of General 

. It seems to me. therefore, that at the Wolfe lie parked away in a cellar un- 
j present time some of the eloquence. an«l , der Greenwich church, those of Captain 
f money that is being lavished in eon- j George Vancouver, the young and In- 
4 neeturn with bampifcta might In? de- 
! voted, along with at least a passing 
: thought, to the memory of tht*se who 
• were really “^atplrei Builder»** ami 
i whose sentiment proclaimed not by 
I Words h> -pilhud liitUs üAUl uuirbiiv pal- , 

aces, but in deeds of Empire**’inning (

of British Columbia 
and Vancouver Island, lie in a forgot
ten. dishevelled, anti unkempt graxe in 
the tittle• church at ivt.rshnm, et the 
foot of. Richmond Hill. Surrey. Eng
land. The end ose d photograph speaks 
for Itself. Heroes are cheap- lo-day.

LAST READING ^ 
KILLS BY-LAW

! PROVIDING WORK
FOR SCHOOL BOYS

LIQUOR LICENSE '
Amendments defeated

>
Scottish Employment Agencies 

May Be Attached to the La
bor Exchanges

Mission Clocks
Canadian made. 'Splt-ntlitl Timekeeper*.

$4.00 to $60.00
Every one we sell t* guaranteed

REEFERN A SOM 5
im GOVERNMENT STREET Victor!*. B. C

wwwwwtwwv

Mayor Morley Threatens to Pro
test the Vote of Alderman 

Bishop

For Mayor Morley; and .\M Fuller
ton! McKeown. Raymond aW^Banner-

LuuduJU» -Jxüy» V- -A. adupmem. oL 
the working of the recently estab
lished labor exchanges In- England Is 
their direct attachment to school#. In 
ficothtud-fa previous education act gave 
power to |«*cal educational authorities 
to establish employment agencies 
within tlte national schmile. and the 
Scottish education department pi^t out

Flags I
"XYe have a complete stork of
British and Canadian Ensigns. 

Union Jacks. Bunting, Etc.
Launch Flag Poles, Sockets and Halliards.

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
The Shipchandlers, 1202 WHARF STREET.

circulars inviting managers and ether 
authorities, as w;ell as employers, to 

Against-AM Hotnher. Malde. ROM. | take advantage of this provision to 
Hlehtvp ami Snrgisetrv : gee tire as far as |s»s«ible that boys

’fly this vtite. an adverse one owing ; should be found useful and promising 
to it being a tie. the proposition to In- work as soon as they left sch«*>L be- 
vjrease the litjuor license fees in Vic- fore the Idleness of the street» or'the 
toria »•*« defeated nt last evening's1 futility of the "odd Job" had time 
meeting of the city council. When ! t« sow the seeds of future lifelong niia- 
the bylaw came up to t»e reconsidered | ery and invoinpe tencc. 
and finally passed, there could not. of j At present tty a is a great evil in 
course. he any debate as to the merits' «-very country; in Kngland it has been 
of the measure, but when his worship j found that only one-third of the boy#

Wonderful
Values in

New Suite.

..! '

Be Bure and See
Our

Waist Counter

vashoi c»»tm-^ -

JULY—A MONTH OF EXCLUSIVE BARGAINS AT CAMPBELL 8 FOR LADIES MISSES
AND CHILDREN.

A lovt-ly lot of Children’* jSgSjljjfy, —^ —< lfi only. Children's Straw
Kmhn'ideried and Mil*- fflPSaA MUW X HoiinrU, which h#yç
lin IlatK ami Bwmvt*. W9És^B§sj|r, / Iwpii selling fur up to

fcV-ajugfi' npto $1,26. : July V V * J tL’.L’.Y July Sale I'rive

Sale prive ..............25<t vâ .• ]s ••••••••* ........7&$
%

.1 list one dnzeti rhilrlrvn *s i'htKlmi s Jiathing SuitK.
x. _, j, . \ mNkwm ‘ ASBfflw iVv* wizen fur ages up to 1*2Mu*lm Hats ami Hun- a u , ! ...vvarw. Kvgu4ttr

;; 3k mm . 7&t-
•Idly Sale 1’rice.... 15<^ * . iVf

v4 lluse. Ladies’ Silk Finish
24 only. Children *» Silk p \ JjLr’ /\ /\ ttôw, in black and tan.

Bonnets. regtiTariy hvTT- ^ jj|^Itëgïitai1 prie«"•. |>ër pitF,
ing as high as *1.25. r k>. Jilly Sale Prive,
July Sale Prive. . 50C 1 per pair ........ - • - 20*

Indies’ Muslin ami i.axvn Blouses. daiiifiTy vmhr udvred. Regular privés range ujVJo"*T.30.' JtiTy 
Sale Prive...... ................ ................................. ......................... . ...».......... . ...•»• - • 75#

l^adivs* Silk G4ove*. elbow length, double tips. 3-douiv. hlaek. grey, navy, sky. eardinal. uile, pink
ami brown. Regular Sale Price................................. .............................................. .. 75<*

lanlies’ Silk Lisle Gloves, elbow length and short length. Grey, white, hlaek and tan. Regular 
75v. Sale Prive ...................... .............................................. ............. .............................. . ........ .... .35^

Boom Chains
Jt)*t reoeivvd a largo shipment made of

BEST BEST STAFFORDSHIRE IRON 
Standard Sixes.

E. G. PRIOR & COMPANY,
Limited, Liability.

Victoria Vancouver Kamloops

MAPLEINE
A flavonng used the same as lemon or vanilla. 
Bj.®1**»«]»«■« granulated sugar in water and 
adding Mapleine, a delicious syrup is made and 
a syrup better than maple. Mapfethe is sold by 

If not send 50c for; 2 «*. bottle^tai

The Taylor Mill Co.
LIMITED LIABIUTT.

Dealers In Lumber, 8e»h. Doors and all kinds of Bunding Material 
Mill Office and Tard* North Government Street. Victoria. B. C.

f. 0. Box 628 Telephone 564

i asktMl for the vote, there was a chorux 
of ayes, and only one voice, that of Aid. 

} Humber, tn the nrmttH-e.
j TUc hfiaydr xx .m abdtif t.« dëcîâih t’ - 
| bylaw passed—on Hit* vive voc^ ile- 
| claratIon when Aid. Humber Insisted 
i upon a #lioxr of-hand* «Hi thl* Iwing 
] consent' d to by the mayor. It was 
j vh'iwn that the voté was an adverse 
| one. by the names as recorded aliove.

Aid. I^angley was absent.
| Mayor M«»r!ex after the vofp bad 

be4*n re*or»led. declared that lie would 
! "secure fr<Vm the city solicitor nn opin

ion i.n the point as t<> v%hether Aid 
! Bishop, being an employee of the f* 1*
, R.. which < wn> the Kimpress hotel, 
I which" holds a liquor license, was not 

barred fnim voting tiecause »»f the fact 
that he'w-as Indirectly .Interested In the 
question, and therefore, under the pro
vision* of thp Municipal riausc* set 
was not entltle«l to record Ids vote 
elthereof or-against the motion

After the names had l>een recorded 
th-' ms\ or remarked that it w as clear
ly *ot forth In the act that no alder
man <hall vote on any matter Ih which 
he IR directly «»r Indirectly inten-sted 
He would ask the city solicitor to ad- 
vIse whether Aid Bishop was entitled 
to vote.

Acting City Solicitor Mann, without 
going Into the matter fully, as he had 
not time to do so. gave it as his opin
ion that Aid. Bishop was acting quite 
within hi* rights.

Aid. Bishop declared that , he only 
voted as aldermnnlr representative of 
ward two. He was a ratepayer and 
private citir.cn and acting in that »a-

t right t" exeretw
in* prixilcgt— 1st ti-*

Aid H umher thought the )M*tter 
,course for the mayor to pursue in the 
matter would be to appeal to the Su
preme court. If he wished to question 
the frkbt riT A'Td. TtrsTio-p T^V r. c .VriT TfPT 
vote on the bylaw.

Mayor Morley in reply hinted that he 
vx ou Id takç the matter up in his owil 
way, and the Incident closed.

-The bylaw. Jiad it been passed, was 
W have to chmë’"Intd effect im July i*. 
All license.* throughout the city were 
to be raised to |82.> per annum.

leaving the national sclusds go to the 
skilled trade»;-61 per cent, take to un- 
•»kîtied tiibfir Fer tour -«i Ée# y—re 
ihear may earn their wag»* as messen
ger*. Then conic» tin* day when, only 
because they are hoys no longer, they 
are dismissed. Th*-n they have noth
ing; they drift to casual labor, to un- 
employment, and thence often to every 
kind of ruin.

A g«**d deal has already U'en done', 
it seems, in Scotland to inset this 
evil by establishing "school employ
ment ageni les,"' where the idea of some 
consecutive and- promising life-work Is 
Impressed on the pupils from an early 
age. and w here employers are forming 
the habit of. looking fod pi-unising 
service with sure guarttnt**e of charac
ter and other lit ness. It is now pro
mised to attach these officially to the 
labor exchange*.

SOUTH AFRICAN
VETERAN DEAD

CASE MAY GO
TO HIGHER COURT

Hon. M. Gifford Passes Away in 
London—Was Director of B.

C. Electric Company

Chief Justice Hunter Dismisses 
Action Involving the Sale of 

_ Prince Rupert Lots
!

PARTITION OF BENGAL.

I G.tlrutta. July 5.-Recent remarks of 
the London Times respecting the par- 

i titlori of Bengal have evoke^l an out- 
hurst ‘from Surendranath. Banerjee’s

j "XX'e may tell the Times." say* the 
, Bengalee “that there has l***n no 

change In the attitude of pub», opinion 
In regard to the partition XVe .«on-j 

. demn it as strongly now as we did In I 
1W* We can never be reconciled to It. 
W» ar- now a* firm in our- opposition 

| to It and so resqlute in our détermina* 
Mon to carry ort the agitation against 

' it as in UWV Are we going to throw 
i away the sacrifices tbit we have made 
I and the priceless treasure of sufferings 
I Hint we have end tired for ih sake and 
j declare to the worM that all that agi- 
f tatlon was a mistake ”

nKi.GlA.vs arf; angry.

Roumanla Cancels fontracts and Ger
mans Will Supply Locomotivex

Rrussel*. July. S —There Is Intense 
resentment In. industrial circles . here 
ovt r the award to a German firm of 
r-#Ol4r*et fop S«i*p4ying loe»*m*»Mve?i to 
the Roumanian government. This con
tract had been awarded to Belgium 

-w'ie|^ the German diplomatist» at 
| Bucharest. Intervened and. bringing all 

ft-rlln. July 4,-Th. campaign again»! 1 pr"-"'r* nmu-lhl, m hear galneri
Brltlah influence In Turkey mer- I «J ‘he contract ami the
rlly r,.rw„r,I. The Poet publl.h,-» , ! -ending ot the order, to German
lea.llng article entitled Arabia muât j "T W"* hl*h"r ,han ,hn«

1 of the Belgians.

Vancouver. July 5.—The death I» an
nounced from !.ondon of Hon. Maurice 
R. Gifford a director of the B. C Elec
tric Railway Vomi»any. Mr. Gifford 
was dut here In April, when his health 
was not very good.

Colonel Gifford, who was the fourth 
son of the second Baron Gifford, led 
an adventurous life until a few years 
ago. In an interview published in a 
New York paper while lie was in 
America in April last he said: "I have 
done anything almost that a man could 
do to make an honest living. Yoq see, 
there were 1Z of us children, and my
poor mother was -left badly off. so ___________ _____
some of us had to go out and dig. I
have been a cowboy on « Wyoming f AFT’S TRIBUTE TO
ranch. I have done house painting t.nd 
I have done hauling—in fact, wlmn I 
came over here some year* ago to 
make my fortune in the t’anadhin 
Wood* I did almost any sort of odd,
Job I could get to turn a penny over."

Receiving his «education on the train
ing ship Worcester, he spent s one 
seven -years in the merchant marine, 
making voyages to India.

In 1882 he landed in Egypt, the cam
paign against Arab! Pasha licing thA 
in progerss. He was employed as gal
loper by Mr. Hl;igd'*n, the cor respond-

Vancouver. July The case of 
Frew en xs. I’harles M Hays et al. an 
action Involving the sale of some Prince 
Rupert iota, was dismissed by Ci del 
Justice Hunter yesterday.

The action was brought to enforce an 
alleged agreement i*etween the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Town A Envelopment 
Company und Mr. Hays on the one 
fxtrt and a syndicate represented by 1 
Mr. Frew en on the other, for the sale j 
to tin latter of l.ooe lots. Evidence and | 
argument were heard last week. I 

It is supi*»sed that the case' will lie I 
taken to the -highest court for final ! 
judgment.

R. HETHERINGTON
Contractor and Builder

BUILDING LOTS for SALE
Also a choice 7 roomed bungalow on 
Bank street. Just completed; prie» 

right and terms easy.

Residence and Office, 
Burdette Ave.

1153

|

LATE CHIEF JUSTICE

Extends Sympathy to Family of 
W M. Fuller—A Great

Jurist I

Btistun. July 5.—President Taft, when ; 
told of the death of Chief Justice I 
Fuller, said ;

“The death of Chief Justice Fuller
ent ot the London Daily Telcgra,ili. At I s ome* to tm: as a great sliock. He Was

BRITAIN AND ARABIA,

The B. C. funeral furnishing Company
(HAYWARD’S)

lit* GOVETlXtiENT ST.. 
VICTORIA. R. C. 
Established 1867. 

Oldest and most up-to-date 
Undertaking Establish

ment In B. C.

CHAS HAYWARD. Pfe» 
F. CARELTON. Manager. 
R. HAYWARD, Secretary.

TELEPHONES 2236, 2236, 2237, 2238, 2238.

never become u British satrapy," in 
which the writer's intention is to ex
cite the fears of the Turkish govern
ment w ith regard to alleged British de
signs on Arabia.

The plan of the article t* briefly as 
follows: India is Britain's weak point. 
To secure its |tO»S'ssioh Egypt has 
been occupied. British influence in 
Mesopotamia has been strengthened, a 
British protectorate over Koweït and 
Eastern Arabia hijs been assumed, tho 
Yemen 'ha* Ix-en pla ceil under British 
control. _ and now Britain's Statesmen j 
are engaged *“ ------------------— **--*-

The Gaxctte and th« Ghronlqu*- oom 
m« nt bitterly upon this1 exercise of the 
“right of the stronger." “It I* fortun
ate." «ays the latter Journal, “that thl* 
Incident, which has caused profound 
•motion and indignation In the Belgian 
Industrial w'ortd. passed unnoticed at 
Berlin during thé military and other 
ceremonies connected .with the visit of 
our rulers In that city."

WARNED OF DANGER.

HU Ih strengthen (off their
mtofriWramao mnt th. R«d

Sea.
The writer tells the Turkish govern

ment that these, far-seeing plans will 
infallibly result in making both Ara
bia and Mesopotamia British satrapies, 

rte t.ik.- step» 
to secure Its ^.sitroh it . an be‘a*M*ur*d 
of the sympathies of Europe:

The Pont cannot understand how 
France and Russia can watch the trend 
of events with equanimity, or sub
scribe to this “brutal Anglo-Saxon 
e^otls'n and unscrupuhiusne*»." Oer* 
many.'-says the Post. !* certainly pre-- 
paring to etudy this question.

< *« ms ta ntl no ple,# J u ly^ 5 —A gre a t Sen- 
sa+ion has been éai»*e3 by the publh'a- 
tion in Mie Turkish Socialist Journal 
lehlinyt. of a photograph of a letter 
written by the late Ahmed Sam in Beÿ. 
» tow days before he was murdered, tef 
fihovket Bey Kibrisli. Ahmetl Semin 
wrote to infnnn Ids friend that he had 
been seml-olficlafly infnrme<l that lie 
had hèen sentenced to death by the 
committee of Union and Progress. He 
was certain to be' killed, and wished 
to give directions for his burial. The 
publication of the Ishtlrek Is reported 
to have ln*en suspendetl by order of the 
court*'martial, but hundreds of copies, 
arc circuiatlng In StarobuL

the close of the cam|»aign ne mad.* his 
way to Canada where he invest *d In 
a team and did freighting . *ong the 
line of the C. P, _R., then •ind*-r con
struction. He also served with F inch's 
scouts In the st-cond Riel r he-llioo. 
Next came his ex|*er^ence on ;r Wyonv 
ing ranch, wliere he staye<l a few years.

In 1890 Colonel Gifford xvAit to South
"Africa...Th fhe T^Ttlce of
which had obtained some 
In Matal>elelund. The com|wny sold out 
and Colonel Gifford Joine<l as scout the 
force that was aeht out against (he 
Mata be leg. He was taken prisoner by 
some of liObengdbCs .men. When the 
natives rose in 1896 he was eommis-

a good friend and a great Judge. I 
have known him since 18W\ when I 
was Kolicitor-general. our relations hav- 
ing alwny» been those of intimate 
friends, and i have always had the 
highest regard for his legal ability."

The president dictated the following 
tribute, which was wired to Chief Jus
tice Fuller s daughter:

a company T “Your telegram forwarded to me 
concessions ; here. I am greatly shocked to he*** 

of your father's death and I extend to 
you all the heartfejt symimthy of Mrs. 
Taft arid ipyeelf Your father honored 
me with his friendship of twenty year», 
which enabled me to know his sweet 
and lovable nature and Ills noble char-

NOTICE !

I* Z

WE havt‘ a tmxforn plant and 
not only can we do work 
onieklv. httt we charge a

select Cha». K. Hughes to stic- 
the chief Justiceship.

sloried as an officer by the Bririsl» acter a* n man. He was a great jurist. 
South African Company, being mainly ! noted for Ids independence of thought 
Instrumental in raising the force known and-courage of action. His career en- 
as Gifford's Horse. On one occasion he titled him to the gratitude of his Isl
and his men were surrounded by | jow countrymen and lie leaves a mem- 
Matalieles. and In tile course of the nry nf which Ids family may well be 
fighting he received a bullet In the ; proud."
shoulder, which led to the loss of hi* Friends of the president here helleye 
right arm. For Ids services in this war 1 he 
he was made C. .VI. O. In the public j pe< 
procession In London In 1897 he was ■" 
given command of the Rhodesian

The Boer ^var again drew Colons!
Gifford tn 8<»dth Afçlca. He then serv
ed as a staff Afflcfr In the Kimberley 
mounted corps, as Intelligence officer 
to Lord Methuen, and as a mcml**r 
of the force sen( to the relief of Mefe- 
kins under Colonel Mahon. This was 
the last of Ills military adventures.

Subsequently. Col. Gifford lieéame In
terested In the B. C Electric Railway 
Company, serving as director of the 
eompooyv b» Ibi» rapeeRy he paid 
visits to British Columbia last year end 
this. He was 51 years old at the time, 
of hie death.

I

Bond & Jessop
622 Johnson St. Phone 2008.

One Door From Broad St.
i%%mwt%w»»w%ww*»wwHuw
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DIES from PARALYSIS.

New Westminster. July 4.—Arthur 
Connor, a former guard in the .provin
cial Jail, died on Saturday afternoon 
from paralysis.

Although the Austro-Hungarian govern
ment will defray the cost 'rtf maintenance 
of the radium Institute nearing completion 
Ht Vienna. It will be at the servies o( 
•dentist» of a|l nations.

University School 
Victoria, B. C. 

FOR BOYS
Next Term Begins

Tuesday, April 6th. >4
Fifteen Acres of Playing Fields:**1 
Accommodation for 1?6 Boarders. 

Organised Cadet Corps. 
Muiketry Instruction. 
Football and CiTekrt. 

Gymnasium and Rifle Range. 
Recent Successes at McGill and 

R.M.C.
WARDEN:

Rev. W W. Bolton. M.A. (Cam- 
• bridgg).

PRINCIPALS:
r V. Harvey. M.A. (Camb.)i I. 

C. Barnacle. E»q. (Lend. 
Unlv ). assisted by a resident 
staff of university men.
For prospectus apply to 

Bursar.

Loose-Leaf 
Devices

Of all kinds manufactured. 
Binders made for sheet* of any 
size When you want any book
binding or paper ruling.done, get. 
it done by

HOME INDUSTRY
I ten U.T, you time by furelO-........
Inc you wit» proof, promptly, 
making nrrd.d alteration, with
out tedious correepondence. end 
dellverloe your order quickly.
All work equal to the baoi.

Oe Je Be LANE

Bookbinder and Paper Ruler.

614 00UBTNEY ST.
UPSTAIR*.

— "I
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Th# AmocUUoo of Americas 
(Now Ye* City) ha*

at ti it t — . —
«toeslatlea contained ta ---------
gnuitnl *T **■■ Aiaeclatioa.

No. 196

(New YorV City) hi» to »n American university. Tne avv per.ec,™ «n -
MfurfeenStod tatbeetirmiodea «ci rtouMt-ee be eitnl.ute.l to sitUK lee» Attetoua tie .ruMw* **-•--••• 1 '•)

only the Usure» ol lgain.t the Dominion for the hostility cut the expense of automobiles in tn o. f
.dee contained in it» teyort W >„r annexation. To That is perhaps a rather high estimate ;

The Daily Times
Peblleàed dally (excepting Sunday) W 

m TflfTf PP1VTING 4 PUBLISH- 
*” coTi.imitkD.

<HBce. ........................... ... U“

Editorial Office .................................  Phone
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Dally—City delivery ......... 50c per momtB
Ey T“*n (exclusive of city)

eam!-*e»\ly—By mall (exclusive of 
- flty) . .."77.7.7.7."... UCC prrwnne* 

gldrsu changed as often as deslrcid.

by birth and Canadian by choice, 
should have left the bulk of hie fortune 
to an American university. The act

shown his scheme* for annexation. To 
those who knew the man such a suppo
sition I* preposterous. Goldwln Hmttb 
was not a man tb be moved by petty 
personal motives. He was. on the 
other hand, a man singularly free from 
the bias of nationality. It would not 
have seemed to him a sufficient reason 
for"bestowing his wealth upon a Cana
dian Institution that it was Canadian. 
The legend. ‘Above all nations Is hu

dispatch sgys George Westinghouse. | 
who comes of a family of inventors. | 
has perfected an airspring which will!

That is perhaps a rather high estimate : 
to place upon the new invention. But 
there is little doubt that a substitute : 
for rubber will ultimately be found and 
that It will effect a considerable re- j 
ductlon In'the original cost and the j 
bills of maintenance of motor cars.

Here is something that may prove of 
Interest to sufferers from the effects of 
a meat combine In British Columbia.The legend Aoove an nsuwia •*» *••• - -------- „ .___

___.___ ‘ ___nn n ■•nmhinHiinn which takes toll from both
mantty? wMeh he Had rawed upon,» cun-manny. wuivu ue — » -
stone seat he placed under the trees bn 
the Cornell campus, was to him not a 
sentiment merely, but a real convic
tion. He loved Canada. But he did 
not always approve where he loved.
He recognized clearly the îlmTtatlobs

yhWhh nr** U^U1X t^n^*
Ulan progress. Hi* long and earnest 
phapwpinp'iihip nf annexation WHS 
much an exi>ress|on of hi* XSal for the 
welfare of Canada as a tribute to the

It
may safely be assumed that his con
sciousness that- the. American univers
ity would do more with the mpnty than 
'the Canadian ha«1 much to do with Ills 
bequest to CSrhetT. f

“As for Cornell. It doe* not require 
much Imagination to understand his 
affeetton for the university. He had 
given U the quiet, sturdy loyalty of
xtoctv. years. He' came to Çorfifiîl In It** J

MR ROWSRlVÏ BLUNDERS
j enterprise of the United States

Th. Colonist interpret, .he Time, s ^ ^ ^ that hl„
pertinent comments upon the public 

action* of the .Attorney - Generali «» l’«r- 
konal abuse of J B politicUm.
We Venture to say that nine-tenths of 

the business row of the province be
lieve the jreferences to Hon. W. J 
Bowser's recent public courses to 1,‘" 

thoroughly Jubttflad.
There was absolutely no demand

aafjg^W•
vince for the amendments attached to 
the Companies Act nor has any ade

quate reason been furnished for the 
order excluding. real ërtatë

deaïèfsTTTf- th^tntwyt» *f-*r*1pro
fession. from access to records in the 
registry offices

We "have the very best of authority 
for stating that not one of the leading 
mercantile houses in British Columbia 
supports Mr. Bowser's amendments to 
the Companies Act. Our business nun 
arc sufficiently familiar with the im- 
>hUtuM<» inwc pf trade âftd~cbmmerce 
to realize that anything tending to 
choke the channels Bf < ofhmercial in
tercourse must inevitably have a detri
mental effect upon business. They arc 
also sufficiently broadminded to appre
ciate the fact that a provim-e in the 
position of British Columbia cannot 
erect barriers to trade along its borders

___without creating a business reaction
that must inevitably have a mischiev
ous effect.

But the Attorney-General is too im
portant an individual to consult busl-! 
ntjes men of. experience when great 
ideas surge tumultuously through his! 
head. His special field l* ’aw. of 
•ourse (although some may have 
doubts about that seeing that he has 
met with no success whatever in bis 
•ostly appearances before the Privy 
Council), but what he does not know 
about everything else Is not 
fcnowlng. Why should he consult mere

original producers and ultimate con
sumers The results arrived at by a 
man with a genliis for abstruse matlie- J 

matlcs are sometimes startling.
New York figure Juggler estimate* that

HHaaa wrlir ai tftff.1
average rate of 16 cents per pound. 
The Avnod Is h» the for» of skewer* 
used In^keeping roast* In proper Mhapaj 
for the oven. The woody flavor notic
ed- In an occasional Joint is thus ac- ' 
counted for Where hardwood skew
ers are used the const naturally ab- . 
sorbes the flore of the skewer and is 
, orrespondtngly tough. A Taw requir
ing that only soft—wend or flexible 
skewer*. f>e used would prevent con- 
siderable unnecessary chewing.

A Ton' organ commenta, say* the 
Hamilton Times, on Mr. Borden’* $tat*- 
ment'T&W IRè MUUHill »*èlrt **• ’ I

creasiïrt |78tOOO.OÔO since the Laurier
• ' T^wer-*. *“* W 1

conveniently Ignore* the fact that this 
Increase Is practically all accounted 
for by the building of the National 
TnmSCOtTItTHtitar Ttattwxr- owned by- 
the country, playing a great part in it* 
pybiVetsr grwU' pniatwrity. wnd- -already . I 

leased" *o %» to class it among the In
vestments certain to yield return* In 
the last thirteen years of Tory rule the 
national debt ms Increased by about 
$100.000,000. not a dollar of which was 
In the nature of a paying Investment. 
And depression and hard times pre
vailed.

♦ • • *
The excellence of the Times * new* 

service wa* commented upon by the 
great crowd congregated in front Vie^ 
office during the progreaa <>f the fit 1

opening >-ear. attracted by the liheraj 
oroeramm* of : its . founders.
the almost barbaric crudities of those 
early days and through the dark ages 
of the university, when the cramped 
fin:.rv ial management estranged yen 
Its friends, and older Institutions 

. were ilhera 1 with .the
brimant prosperity of the present.
Ooldwin Smith has never raised a 
question except how best to help on the 
cause. He hqgan by endowing the uni
versity with his own precious books, a 
little library of ten thousand, volumes.
Year by year he returned to deliver 
without honorarium lectures which 
were among-the most attractive fea
tures fn the untverstty course lector— 
so derated In thought, *o choice in 
English, so fascinating In style, a* to 
have been abundantly worthy a more. 0 _
mature audience And so for hearl> I y^gt^u^y afternoon. Within a minute 
half a century ho watched the progress aml a Qf the decision of the
of the Institution he had helped to
found. He had given hi* best. Cornell 
had come to seem almost a part °f 
himself. Is It strange that where hi* 

ad been for so long, his treasure
should follow at the last T*

fâymen when he make* up hi* mind to

THE FIGHT AND AFTER.

Many far-seeing and thoughtful com
mentators predicted that the prize fight _____ ... ____
between Jeffries and Johnson, what- j may be gleaned from the figures of her

referee the news of Jeffries's downfall 
was flashed over our special wire and 
bulletined in the office window a I
Twenty minutes later a special edition j
of the TimewwsmtainingjH detailed re-
port of the contest was on sale In the (

Hamilton Thm s How sbmird ' |
peetencs that Great IhrltaUa 6 •" 
decadence as a manufacturing nation;

classified export* In she sent
abroad "yhoMy or mainly manufa.'- 
tured goeids” to the value of a little 
less than tif,0 000.000: in 1907 the amount 
was over £142.000.000. and the In- rea*ç

do a thing, or why should he have any 
(4gard for the possible consequences of 
His actions? We know neither the 
pleadings of business men nor pointing 
dut the consequence* of enforcing his 
Companies Act will cause him to turn 
back- He i* too big a general t<> think 
Of sounding a halt or signalling a re- 
tfeat. Such would be a confession of 
fallibility, and who dare associate 
lh«i name of such a man with such an 
Ignominious course.

But the Premier Is responsible for 
the acts of his subordinates (we apolo
gise to Mr. Bowser for suggesting that 
he can ’be considered as subordinate to 
any authority), and If he turns a legal

ever its result, would be followed by 

furious and bloody rare riot* In the 
southern states of the American union. 

wortU These predictions have been fulfilled , Wrts ,>ver £142.000.000. and the in- r*a**j 
in a greater degree than was anth i- ; ha* been well maintained since tli^t "j 

paled. The success of the colored man 
has created something closely approxi
mating a frenzy of exultation on the 
one hand and maddening exasperation ! 
on the other. The dangerous excltèment I 
is of course confined principally to the 1 
states in which there Is a considerable 
element of colored people. The fight

In the meantime Jt may !»e well to re-1 
member that there are probably thou
sands of better, stronger ahd clever 
men In every sense of the word* than j 
either Johnson and Jeffrie* who have J 
too much respect for themselves ami 
too high n regard for the dignity of 
humanity to be tempted by the

was brought on at an unpropitlous *<*u- t uniery prizes of the ring
pàtrl- ;son of the year, at a time when 

otism is close to the point of effer
vescence and the heat of the atmos- 
phere I* not soothing to the blood. At 
such times trifling matters frequently 
produce racial conflicts. The Ignorant 
masses of both race* In the south by 
common consent chose to nominate ;

The i Isiting yachtsmen appear to be , 
thoroughly enjoying their holiday. Vic
tory or defeat. It Is all one to them. 
Which is evidence of the true sporting : 

spirit.

No fight in the history of the prize
any suthorHy). snrt ,( he turn, . le»! summon content choec to nomme,,- _ ^ world-.,,!
bull loos- In the provincial china «hop. , the two me.. . ho, were■ m-r, > * ‘ " trrvM V\> are not ,o euro now $1

the consequences must be upon his

The truth of the matter .gifpear* to 
-bs-thst- the A Home y-General’* head is 
“turned" by the political victory 
achieved in the late provincial elec

The victory of their 
! likely to cost the colored population of 

! the United State* dear.

in- !
the two men WHO were merci y iigm-mg ----- - . .. .for » lar«o money était- a- , hemp,on. <«.* *> are no, aure now I. j
of the,r Respective breed,. They ,n- | » be the taat kind. I

vested the contest with a principle with 1 

which it had no connection whatever.
The colored champion proved the bet-

achleved in the late provincial eiec- ter man physically, and the millions of ,
tlon-.-.a triumph which he doubtless at- j the *«>n. of Ham in the south take the f The big pitcher w ent once too often
tributrs TolïïV ow n tôw crThg p^rsohgT- j^restilT «w erldence trf the superh*rity * tn the well, 
ity He will tolerate no interference of th* colored race'over their white ,
with his designs He \> III Listen to n<*. neighbors. Tlie consequence is that a ^ A |LW A f IN PORTLAND
counsel, whether from his code agues feeling of antagonism has been aroused , ^*»»«* m*T
within the government or from friend- which -will be exceedingly difficult to 
within or without the party. He l* an 1 allay. It is dangerous • to t^ie public 
autocrat. He think* ho is th* 1>egln-lp*ace. It has already culminated 
ning and the odd of wisdom. He 1
riding for a fall, and if Mr. McBride , tije iUnhy south cools the consequence 
consult* public opinion he will discover* may be the sacrifice of hundreds of 
that there 1* a possibility that |n the’ t?unian ijVe*. .If the ultimate effect 
crash his government, seemingly so should be the placing of a l>an upon 
strong, may b* Involved. » i prize fighting in

i union not only

CANAL DISTRICT
peace. It has already culminated In 
bloodshed. And before the hot blood of Engineers to Investigate Reports 
ti;.. ■<,ngw smith . ooi* the conseuuence, ^ Finding of Easy Pass

Through Divide

OOLDWIN SMITH * REQUEST TO 
CORNELL.

' every state" of the1 j 
in the name of i

(Special to Ike Times.)
Prince Rupert. July 5-Following re
pris that an easy pa** has been founVI---- ports that an va*y -----------

the Interests of j*eace and harmony prospectors through the divide, be- 
...ik.WiW. within the boundaries of the republic, tween the Portland Canal mining urea 

By hi, will the late Ooldwin Smith ^ lh<- ,m|y good th|n, hk,ly an,, New. Valley. Mann", engineer,
left the major h-r„on of hi. wealth _ from ,ht pr„, bttwwn ; have J»vn [ ‘“J^^ay t
outside of hi, landed property dor- Jark j0ima0n and Jim Jeltriea. lu the route ,or l“1' * 1

nell University. This action has been meant 1m * If Mr. Johnson haa any re
somewhat resented by some Canadians, gard for ids iiersonal well-l>e|ng. he 
who *e«*m to thlkk the Doctor’s>morc will refrain from displaying his 
or le,a Intimate a.eoel.ttnn with To- ' pùl,.ant perwnallty too vonapl. unu.ly 

, , ,, . ,.a, . in the state of hie birth and In con-
ronto University shoyld have entitled

Uguou* states. r
this- toatRulum to «..ousidvration in the, 
disposition of so great a f-irtime
abiy the factor Which had the chief In

fluence In determining the result was 
that as the University of Toronto is a 
state aided institution the government 
•f the province might be depended up-

THIEVB8 BUSY AT RENO.
'V

R. ho, Nev.. July 5 - Pickpocket* and 
hotel thieves cleaned up dearly as mucli.

coin in tile heyday* of the fight tut 
did the gamblers. Detective* who came 
to *-• the light said that never In their 
experience had they net-n so many pick- 

1 pocket* ht oqo -e+rv Tt ww* thatr
:.um pickpoi^tet* came (<» Reno.,.............

In th- earlier day* /-«ht pr*U»iration

er me --------- ■ ............ •
on to maintain It*up to a high standard than it doe* to-dày in lranw|iortatlon

of II------ r . . h""1 bu",o«* and pU"**u"" ,r

....Tlte price of automqblle tlrea has
rohe up The seacrity of rubber tu - in »n* earner <i*o- .........

- , many pickpocket*, tak-n In oij suspicion.,
eeiunta for the Incrvaee. The enhanced w,]r >yn| „ul when th. flxht
(ost cf the machines will have little 
effect upon their production. The mo
tor car ha* come to stay and In course 
of time to play a more important part

were sent out of town. When the fight 
stàrtcd at least 150 mep were under gyard 
as suspected pickpockets.

UNFOUNDED RUMOR.

Salt T-ake City, July 5.—A wild rumor-
ffi l nev for both bualtjess ana pleasure. ir tliat Jack Jolinson had been shot In

Lr CSM:nn Transcript puts the .a.- nffibèr becomes too'costly to enter Into1 wme mysterious way spread through
The Boston Transcript pm» i nt man", inecnu 9e,t Lake City to-day. nnd though not

from a broader poiht of view In a very the composition of tire* mans Ingenu nken.!ttsrVm,,y; lt,wae not 8et enttrely
liberal article, sgylng: ity will discover something perhaps at rest until word of the black cham-

a matter of surpH’4** to man\* Just a* good, certainly something that ■ don's safe arrival at Ogden r«wchcdXm. rh an, Sta *mm,. W» ' -wlH -ev- a,, ^-e«„ pmr«- * »

Wednesday at July Sale Prices
500 Pairs of Men’s _Shoes at 

$2.50. Regular Value Up 
to $5

Nearly every kind of boot and shoe is represented in this 
lot. These are all new stock, having only been placed in 
the store this season, but we intend to clear them out sure 
during our July Sale, and have «elected Wednesday as 
the day for making a special clearance. These represent 
values to $5.00. Wednesday... .....................'........... $2.50

d
IA

Men’s Boots, Values to $3 for $1.65
~M»bv- tein.U uf boots art", renreaented in thi» lot. Theyare just 

till, kind I-T knm-kahmtl. working shoes or for garden »s,-.

nn ngatn- r"— .W.e4ti,wkUt" a*, >>W. ' u2_s™
Prié,- ...................................................»...

Women’s Boots and 
Oxfords, Reg. up to 
$6.00 on Sale at $3.45
Yon don’t want to lose any 

time in getting here Wednes- 
day. These are substantial 
savings indeed. They, are a 
very strong line of high-grade 
shoes, in all styles, ineluding 
the famous Edwin C. Burt x 
n5ë"ôrxëw Turk. The val
ues run as high as ♦*> " ed-
nosday ............ .. ,g3.45

Girls’ Boots, Values to $2.50 for $1.25
GIRLS’‘BOOTS at just half their usual value. » sum which ia- 

well worth saving. A very large variety rtf styles to select 
’ fi-..in. IMul vdu's ,.. W. .In.,day "for.........VifliZS”'

Two Lines Boys’
Boots for July 
Sale at $1.95 
and $1.50 a pr.
A better bargain eiVtitd not 

he wished for. just when 
most needed. Extra spe- 
,-ial value imleetl at regu
lar prices. Wednesday 
value extraordinary.

Men’s Natural Baibriggan Shirts and Drawers. Val. 50c, Wed. Sale, 25c
.. . I - A tl- _ 1  .. ....Vtoltll . . lAs&UMEN'S PI HE SILK SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, just a few sizes to dear. Value *400. ^edimsday spr, ial........

'MEN S HEAVY WOOL SON heather shade, with retl toe and heel. X idue ->e. , " “.',.,^1'
MEN S KINK HEAVY RIBBED WORSTED SOX. heather shade v ,„,t j," ..3 ^Vdlteitlavip^ial.......
MEN'S PRINT SHIRTS, some pleated bosoms, many fancy »h»«i.K._ \aim. w. iliieNdiv siuM-iaP ~~
MEN'S FA STY SILK NECKTIES, all shades and patterns, four-in-hand style. \ alnc •»«*'". ^ » ■!»»' O ..........

........$2.50
..tZVtt 
... 35< 
...75C

latest $12.50 Wash Cos
tumes, Wednesday, $5.90
At less than half price. These are 

the most pronounced styles of the 
season. Made of line linen and 
linen repp. - in all shades and col
ors. They are exceptionally styl
ish. lots of time yet for the wear- 
■ng of one. anti al this price it 

. would he mere fallacy to overlook 
purchasing one,- Regular values
Up-to *12.50. For..............$5.901"

There Will Be Another Rush 
in Silk Department

Wednesday we will sell silk at values up-
wards to *1.00 for.......... .................45C
These arc Foulards, in scroll sprays, 
shot silk two-tone effect, brocade, Louis- 
ienne in cream only. Liberty and Can
ton Silk in assorted designs. See Gov
ernment street windows.

On Sale Wednesday Morning.

Night Gowns Worth $2 
Sale Wednesday $1.25

A very dainty and well made lot of 
Nightgowns go on. sale Wednes

day at a fraction of their usual 
value. These are made with yoke 
of fine lace and insertion, sleeves 
trimmed with very tine lace, Tt\ese 
would he exceedingly good value 
at *2.00. Value- extraordinary for 
Wednesday at ....................$1.25

ie .157.

2»

,*?♦?**(

White Mull 
Blouses up to 
$4.75, Wed., 

$2.90
Our front windows are 

reflecting some ex
ceptionally pretty 
styles in white mull 
and muslin Blouses. 
These have very dain
ty e m b r o i ti ered 
fronts, long sleeves 
edged with lace. Fsu- 
ally these have been 
sold by Us at prices up 
to *4.75. July Clear
ance Sale, Wednes
day ... ..... $2.90

Values Extraordinary in Curtains
Even if you don’t need 

Curtains for immediate use, 
it will pay you to purchase 
at this sale for. future use. 
You will never be offered 
better value for the money 
expended. Specially note
worthy is theTtne of Notting- 
hame "lave which go ofl. sale 
to-morrow.

Splendid bargains iu Not
tingham latee < "urtains in the 
latest designs, in white and 
ecru, and are this season’s 
goods. Best value ever 
given in Lace Curtains.
3V» vards long Special.

*J.«io. *2.90. *1.90 and 95<t 
* yards long. Special, *1.60,

*1.00 and .............. -. 55<
2Vj yards long. Special. 75c, 

50c anti ..............  38#

Ladies’ Knit Underwear at July Sale Prices
LADIES" FANCY VESTS, in silk and lisle and silk and wool, with pretty crochet top. . Regular *1.06land *l"2->.^ July Sale. 
LADIES’ BÀLBRIOOAN VESTS, whitv, Ellin spring needle; very fine weavè; no sleeves. Regular '.He. uy s a e.......... .
VESTS ill tow neck ami straps over shoulder. Regular 50c. July Sale ................ "Û" " oo,j„‘ '
l ■OW’ in HI .E ACHED BALBRIGGAX VESTS, buttoned, high neck, long and abort aleeVes. Rt gnlar .m. ■ -ul> >-ale.. 
v SL-Ec\ XI I IN E < )E UXi )Tf:S ‘VESTS for sale, with plain mid fanEY tops, short sleeves and wleeveleswr-2ne and. .

HI4 mtEVS VNBI.E.V'HED BALBRIGGAN VESTS, long sleeves and buttoned; drawers to Watch. Regular -toe, 40c ami
I l < I ' ' ...........................................................................................................-....................................... ........................................ ‘•w**.-

CIHI DBEN’S WHITE BALBRiOGAN VESTS AND DRAWERS. July Sale

I

DAVID SPENCER, LIH1TED
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Sea
Bathing

WATER WI NOS—Not only fine 
fun, but teach one to swim;

_ up lend Id for adults as well as 
children. *'Butterfly** v and
others. PRICE .......................Hd

BATHING CAPS—An absolut» 
___necessity -lo— t hnae—with—long

hair; an excellent assortment, 
all colors. EACH FROM .25c

CYRUS B. BOWES
Chemist. _____ _

• 1328 Government Street.
Near Tate»—Tel <21 amt <50.

That light wme* arc. gen
erally speaking TieneffelST To 
health is now eenee.le.1 by 
the . world's leading physi- 
euius. - .Xluuv "ho desire 
t'lur.-t. So lit. rii.- or. Hnr- 
gundy at their best should sp
irit the unrivalled hran.d of 
G. 1’roller and Co. l‘relier’a 
claret ia the daret of our 
forebear»—perfectly . ripemd, 
thoroughly aged—a diuner 
wine that eannot fail to please, 
the most critical. l’reller’s 
Sauterne is a true test of the 
vintner’s skill and of his hon
esty.—delicate, yet full flav
ored. l’reller’s Burgundy is 
as rich as fine old-port. but as 
tb-lirate as champagne, it is 
the very essence of the per
fect grape. Your dealer can 
supply you with these pure, 
good wines. They are listed 
at all the leading hotels and 
restaurants. None—grtHHHe-
wilbout the. name "G. Preller 
and Co.” on label. l’ither 
and Leiser. Wholesale Agents, 
corner fort and Wharf Sts.

J. Kingham & Co.
Victoria Agents for the Cele-

New Wellington Coal
and

Banff Anthracite Coal
Agents fer the New York Under

writers Fire Insurance. -

Phone «47. Office 1203 Broad St.

Whole Wheat 
Bread

Especially prepared to assist 
Digestion.

Once used, always used.

R. MORRISON & CO.

CENTRAL BAKERY
€40 YATES STREET. 

PHONE 1637.

Y. M. C
’emporary Quarters 1209 

Blanchard Street
Heading and Game Rooms. 

Shower Baths.

MEN AND BOYS’ 
SUMMER CAMPS

Itiamer Membership 50c per mo. 
»hone 999. Next new Building.

l LOCAL NEWS j 
❖ ❖❖<»****.:.»*****❖* 

—Uo not forget that- ytro <•*« get »* 
express or truck at any hour you may 
wish. Always keep your • .leeks until 
you have seen us, as we will aa-vo you t 
jne_ 10c on each trunk you have to pay ; 
1° baggage agents on trains and boats J 

w"l check your baggage from your
hotel
before
tv,

or residence, also stor* It. See »•
you make your arrangements. 

_ - Quarante to satisfy everyone on 
£r,e® and the way we handle your 
«Gu * "'* insider It a favor If you

r°Port any overcharges or Incivility 
on P®rt of our help.

Pacific Transfer Company. 
________________ ’Phone 249. 50 Fort St.

l onr llrngul.i U ill Tell Yon
Murine Eye • Renu-dy Relieves Sore Eyes. 
Stii-ngtlxitx Wfdk Eyes. Doesn’t Smart, 
Soothes Eye Pain, and Sells for 5Vv. Try 
Murine in Your Eyes and in Baby’s 
Eyes for Scaly Eyelids and Granulation.

CORDOVA BAY STAGE

Flasks For the Fishing Season
>sf ni f ii ns‘a stir (ii'iljilvs nf T-aii >- Vh î f < > 11 Tilto a shod Imi.1i 

and something in the way of drinkables to take with them oil 
their enjoyable outing.

WHERE OTHERS CATCH FISH IS ..
A GOOD PLACE FOR YOU TO OG

flint ia. oile r fishermen are finding our specially put up flask» 
of “Scotch'’ and Brandy unrivalled values. Call here and yog 

will nut be disappointed. ^

Capital City Wine Store
Tel. 1974. 1327 Douglas Street, Corner Johnson.

ATTRACTIONS OF
CAMPBELL RIVER

Notes of Victorian Who Has Just 
Returned From Interesting

L...—■■■■■■ - District --------

* "Stage wRT start running Sunday, i
April 24th. 1910. Round trips 75c.. i
single trip» 56c. Lceve Pacific Transfer

--Stwbies -f- r:m. ëvèry""8ühda.y.

113. 612. Pattern Hats are slaugh- 
" * ’I 65.tered fori 

street. The Elite, 1316 Douglas

—Expert posing and lighting enable 
us to proclu, o portraits of merit- 
pictures that will please the girl gradu
ate, the June bride or the summer girl. 
Foxall’s studio, 1111 Government St. •

—Tremendous reeuettons in Millinery 
at The Elite. 1316 Douglas. •

~ Cormorant street, cTfàîc* hSlf WT for 
sale cheap. Apply 734 Yates street. •

••fr! p-imfrrn j* f * W
Thousands Islands the steamer Iroquois 
will stop two hours at Ganges harbor. 
Picnic parties can bring thejr baskets 
and lunch under the trees In some of j 
the pretty nooks near the landing. Take 
the V. & 8. train 9.45 a.m. •

—Vancouver island Development*! 

League meeting at Alhernl district. 
Train leaves E. & X. sat ion July 14th,- ! 
» a m.. .Round trip to Wellington $4.65. j 
Fj-ee transportation from Wellington 
to end of E. A X. extension and re
turn. All-day trip on Albehnl canal to 
Barkley Sound and back to Port A I- j 

ni on July 17tli. Fare for trip 62.50.
Uih .

hers and friends cordially invited. A 1 
splendid opportunity to visit a famous 
district. ,Ticket» at • ’ 1». k ticket]
"IWcrs; Government an<I Fort streets, 
and E.eft N. railway station. •

. • ’1 ------o------
—Campbell’s varnish stainii are the ; 

original and only real varnish stains 
ever offered to* Ilk use keepers. They 
work like colored varnish, producing v 
beautiful effects without obscuring the 
grain of^ natural woods. Rnwnaws, ‘ 
BroaT street, selis thls line. •

EXTRA SPECIAL
. .Latesl uwdei C.yumbu. Ura-

phophoue. regular pric-c •
$23.00 \

FOR ONE WEEK
Only
$17.50

$1.00 Per Week Buys This.

Fletcher Bros.
Exclusive Seles Agents in B. 

for Columbia Graplw- 
phones. Records and 

Supplies.
1231 Government Street.__

—You can deposit your money at 
per cent, interest with The B. C. _ 
manent Loan Company and be abit^To 
withdraw the total amount or any per 
tlon thereof without notice. Cheques 
are supplied to each depositor. Paid up 
capita! over 81.000,300. assets over 82.- 
500,060. Reaneh arffit e, 1210 Government 
street, Victoria. B. C. •

PREPARING AT X XXCOV VElt.

Getting Ready for the First Fair at 
Terminal Cllq.

Hpaee has been over-applied for in the 
new machin»: y hall lor V ancouver 
exhibition, which is now being rushed 
to completion. The large new grand

Ootid from June I stand. to .cat 0)0 p<......I". 1» well under
• 1 way, and two large stables have Just j 

- I been completed. Every arrangement is 1
This evening the school board will I being made f<»r the comfort of visitors, I

ho will be able Jo g«> from the city i 
, grounds' 'either l>y tram line or | 

by water. Vancouver wiU b*- ux
xhibition will

—Seattle 82.70 round trip by S. 8. Iro
quois leaving 9 a.m.
30th to July 5th.

meet to consider tenders for painting 
the High school.

—The contract for the erection pf a] best in August, and i 
new school at Nanaimo Bay has been ! provide a splendid opportunity for soc- 
let-'to Charles Wilson at 81.600. j ing the city.

NATURALIST RETURNS 
FROM QUEEN CHARLOTTES

E. M. Anderson Secures Many 
Fine Specimens in Neighbor

hood of Masset

The provincial museum Is the rh-her 
by a large number of specimens for tha- 
revent vMt of E. m. Anderson as- 
.sliLtani.-«_uritt*ir *.»c-44»*^-provim-raf mui- 
cum. t<> « h aii.uii island, Queen cii.u - 
lottes. Mr. Anderson 1* a socialist on 
birds and Inserts and tills' particular 
visit was made f<>r the purpose "of #b-

-
J frequent the woods arid water.-- of. that 

neigh liorhood
Probably the mrbst interesting s|K*ci 

mens secured were those of some an 
dent tnurrelets and thdr eggs. The*»» 
birds are very rare*on this coast and 
tîUt-45»a-4a3tcn-by M-r As6fn>mr -«•-« 
prubahiy. tlie only--,«n»> hhv-
w here-in the prm lhce. They breed on 
the Queen Charlotte* :md fr.om then 
nbrtliward. The bird resemble* »*«sm* - 
a hat tlie marbled mum-let which 
abounds on thl* roast It burrows be
neath the ground among th> pine r«v»t*- 
for a mating glte and from there, the 
young birdM are conveyed in some un
known manner to llie sea. The bird 2- 
krtown by the Indians as Sliedahna. Tt 
t«N.k a good deal of digging and boni 

to get tiu • VL-- ind | 
birds The bird? were found on NortI 
hdtetni rît i r t t-- fb< hbrt \« 
of Graham island.

On North lj»*und Mr. Anderson o*>. 
found a good many oyster catchers ami 
a number of interesting . strongest and

Among thy new idrds flinind, outsid 
°f *he ancient .tnurrvlets. were., some 
'•Vl,< • 11 « '■ i land Jay» and *«4d
peeltcrs, and aL«* the white-bellied or 
tree swallows. Two warblers, the Ten - 
<”*sc*» and the Townsends, were sevuresl. 
and a great many eagles, rarenw. hatr 
seals, aha Inn* s and many birds and 
mammals not well-known

Speaking of his visit. Mr. Anderson 
FaJd that all‘the birds <ui the Istarpf 
wen* darker in phimag»' than t^o*,- 
found I■•■r»-. This he thuugl t was eaue- 
c<! by the c*>ntihumis and heavy rain« 
whicji prevailed.

Mr. Anderson went acro-s to the Is 
land on the Henrjett* and did his sh»*r< 
Work In Indian , anoes and launches 
IT*- was piloted most of th-- time by 
H^ijry Edenshaw. chief and missionary 
among t . H tidas -»i th.» Mam i dis 

He returned to civilisation on 
the Prince Albert.

The council of the board of trade j —Excursions among the Gulf Islands, 
will meet to-morrow morning to dis- ■ Wednesdays and Saturdays. For inf on- 
cuss the C. P. R. plans for Increased nialiou telephone 511. 
wharfage accommodation. n “

____ o ............. I —Be»?-tic $2 ô* hhuuI trip-by K, R lr*>-
The fire brigade had a ‘run y ester- quols leaving a.m. Good from June 

day afternoon for a grass' tire at the j 301 h to July 5th. 
corner of Pembroke street and .Stun-

home FOR AGED AND INFIRM

Th<

ley avenue.

—Jack Frost, who has only been out , 
of jail a few days, has gone buck for 
six months for stealing whiskey from ! 
the Hudson Bay Co. He will be ac- ! 
com pan led by Arthur Clegg, his asso- 
date in the crime

—In the' Semi-Ready ‘'special’’ honor | 
list; up to June 13th, the Victoria re- : 
presentatlves. B. Williams & Co., were 
fourth In the list of sales. Vancouver, 
one of the Montreal dealers and To
ronto were the only ones ahead of

-To-morrow • v«-iiTng~Tfië FiffTi t:- ni - 
''ment band will give a l>an<l concert at 
Victoria West. In front of the fire hall. 
These concerts are being arranged hy 
Ald. Humber, chairman of the parksx 
committee, so that all parts of the city 
may have an opportunity to enjoy

—The board of trade is to take up 
tha question of customs regulations re
garding the admission of tourlhg auto
mobiles. 1 As mentioned in the Times 
a couple of days ago owners complain 
of being for'ï’ed to get a bond from two j 
residents’ of the province instead of the

manager of the Home for Aged 
and Infirm acknowledger with thank* 

j **ie following donations fof the month
1 Jlin<> *$£*■. JEailgEe-dld UiPgv -Mta. 
;TfTD HeTmcken. Daily Gran'liice an«l 
j magazines; Mrs. L. J. Quagimtti. Ran 
j Francisco pats-rs; Mrs II k Pri*.r 

— u , . • Seattle pa|K*rs; Mrs., I». Wilson !,.»s
—Hosiery Special—Black and tan j Angeles papers; Mrs. McDonald niag 

plain cotton hose; regular price. 20<- and ; azines; Mrs E. N, fa sc, Alb<rfu rn- 
2is- S|s-viul July d« aran- e sal*- price, |Wr>. Mrs. P. HI Ills, magazin.-s 
12V pair Robinson s Cash Stofc. 642, Dewar. English illustrai.,]
Yates Street. F. Pemlierton. crate of

° T 1 Mr». H Heisternian.
—Building permits have tieen Issued Manson. m

to S. E. Matthews for A dwettmg on ! Tit-Bits; Dr. E. Young 
Prndergast wtrerl. to rwt »2.r.00: to ttto , h..er: X. Slmkfaprarv rradlng matter 
Victoria waterworks department for a Young People Congregational church 
caretak* r’s dwelling at the Smith’s Hill two crates strawls rries and 
fewrvoir, to < ost $2.r>u0; to tlie Bishop ; standard Stationery C 
of Vancouver Island. dwcHlng. Siim«H‘ periodicals; Hlhiben & i/o, newsi.aners 
sir» et. 61.950; Thomas Geiger, dwelling, and magazines: Victoria Country. Club 
1'bmrhanl street. $l.H*m; « per -Rmart;'passes t<r'h»»rse ’
dwelling. Linden «vernie, $1.000; M. ; Times and Colonist, da il 
Daw dull, dwelling. Joseph street, 6200; ; Western Clarion.Opportunities Minina 
T A. JôTmatmr Itwctttng. Richard son TIxtTiange 1 —» mmuik

M
I papers; Mrs. 
stra wberries ; 

magazines; Mrs 
magazines, Charles' Kent, 

dozen quarts

cake; 
inagazins and

A Victorian who has just returned 
from Camptiell river and lakes, has 
given the Times some notes relating to j 
the district.

Several steamers which leave Vic- j 
toria and Vancouver ■every week, land 
passengers and fn-lght at the Camp- I

Office, . tore and two excellent hotel*: . 
The new hotel, opened July laty -has . 
about «-iglity riKims. jand all modern i 
conveniences. Including gas, water. . 
bath-rooms, etc. This hotel is the re
sort of numerous fishermen during the j 
sumnivr months, the great attraction ; 
being the "tyee” salmon which abound ; 

“aTtnf fiuîutl* 5TTtïr”^unpbeTT river. 
TRî>fcc fbfii w ^rgTTTrôm îfi rn Tfi polmtis ;
»ftcb. ami afford ex»-**Uent sport........... ^

The scenery at and' near Campbell • 
river is very picturesque. A journey j 
into the interior *>f Vancouver island, t 
as far us tlie-head of the first Camp- j 
belt lake will be found both pleasant i 
and hit resting. By following the ; 
north side of ^he lake one has magnift- [ 
«-ent views of tlie snowla*l peaks of -, 
the mountain range, which extends 
through tlie centre ,of Vancouver isl-

__ R ]* impossible to take l*oats or ca- j
m*es up t4o> rivsr from the mouth, as : 
there is a fall of seventy feet and a ! 
fti-rh s of rapid*, all of which i,r^ Inter-,
• sting to the tbUfiflt. and well worth \ 
visiting. A wagon road has lately been 
^tytp.p d fronv the coast at Campbell » 

fwke wblek JoUia. Ybe,é
lower Camplwll lake, ami though topic j 
repairs and Improvements are urgently ; 
required on this road, yet It is possible j 
•<* send canoes and supplies over It to ■ 
Lake Jfelver.

L This road jjjijl .Uif__tjrn 11 Vi 1 
irppcr àbd inweir t'amptv il Mkc* tutowV* 
t. Improved bt once, ns many tlniiwr I 
cruisers, surveying parties, pmapeetors , 
ami *ith< rs pass into the Interior Of the i 
ivitnd by this route, atnl it tttWI 
ti«»n is made easy thW* w ill be some , 
jtroKpei t «)f the mineral wealth of tlie 
interior being developed 

On the trail between the two lakes | 
a number of ”bl«»w-«Iowns” bave ob- j 
strueted tfte tr.tli ami ma«ie If neces- «•- 
Siirjv to travel long dlstan««‘s to get"^" 
around fallen timl»cr. It Is understood 
Uuu un appruprUftlun was made last 
session for the Improvement pf this 

*
Trout fishing is excellent on the 

Campbell Ikkes, ami somv enterprising 
l-erwon sliouId build «*ne or two small 
hotels and take in a<»me canoes ami 
launches. Then once tlie attractions of 
th£ district be* known there would 
l»e hundreds, of <islV»re every summer.

Four varieties of trout are found in 
, the lakes. /th«* most numerous tieing 
the ••cut-throat.” with a fair number 
of- ■’rainbow'' and s«mie “Dolly Var- 
deii*;~ and oiif other variety that re- 
semfdes the lund-locked salmon of 
Eastern . Canadian lakes. I>w. bear 

/and panther an1 found In the district, 
but have to t>e Sought for on the 
mountains sonu- «listanve from the 
lake.

It is unfortunate tliht there is little 
or no lantl available for ram-hlng .pur
poses in tlie district. Man^1 tracts arc 
tie Id under timber licenses which ehotihl 
never have b»‘en granted by the govern* 
nient.- as the timlier Is small and scat
tered. and only Ivuaiies ami "devil*» 
club" cover most of these tracts. There 
is also an Indian reserve at the mouth 
of tlie Campbell river, which seems of 
nu use to tlie Indiana with the excep
tion of one small sand-spit where they 
[have their houses. This rewrye Is rich 
land with few trees, close to the steam- \ 
boat landing.

The extension of the E A X. railway ( 
tb*»- north ♦^*d **f Vancouver

Island is surveyed beyond Campbell 
river, passing within four mile» of the 
coast and Joining on a line surveyed 
seve ral years ago by J. W. Gray from 
Quatslno Sound. The romplethm of 
(Ids' liortlon of the railway will l»e tlie 
means of opening up portions of the 
island which should prove to be rich 
in mineral wealth and abounding in 
scenic beauty.

Lime Juice
Host drink for cooling the blood this hot 

HtflNf! - jiyuiim ri - -

MONTSERRAT, 40e and ........ . . ............[75*
STOWERS  ................ ..........................350
WEST INDIA .......................................... /SO?

i~ Wideawake.

ACTON BROS.,
650 YATES ST. Wide Awake Grocery. TEL. 1061Li

Mr. Workingman !
The next pair of Boots you 
get, purchase from us. We 
don't carry every make 
but we do carry only the 
best at the lowest prices

McCANDLfSS BROS. & CATHCART
533»JottNku.VSTIlKBT. VICTORIA. B. C.

... ... roaitively No Credit.

Did Anyone Ever Hit You
With a Brick?

%

You ham our deepest sympathy if it .was a f'Loa Ang<-*e.s 
l‘rvssv<i Brick.'* becausejou must have been liant lleatlcd 
indeed if "if didn ’t at l«iakt rnnk*'an impression Our Xos 
An gelés J’ressed Brick, and Engtisli EnauiePBriek .ir«* 
making a deep impression on all who have seen them.
< >**t ew priée»

THE GILLIS SUPPLY COMPANY, LTD.
Office and Warelmuse, Foot of Yatea Street. Phone 2207

July Sale
Wii dfT.-r vou litany bargains 
Ibis month ill apparel for Ladies 
ami Children. Splendid line of 
Waists . rediieed. .Children's. 
Dresses much reduced.

Mrs. J. E. Elliott
BON TON.

73') Tates st . Victoria B. C.

»tr**ct. $4.mm, L. 8/ V. York. <1 welling. 
<‘ook xtrv*’t. $8,090.

—An “o|H*n night" was held by the 
I. O. G. T. Triumph I«*dge No. 16, at 
the 8ail«*r* ami Soldier»' home, Esqui
mau. lust night, an enjoyable and 
pleasant evening being spent. The 
chair was taken by C. T. Bru. Wal
ling. S|fee< he* were rendered by Dr. 
Lewi» Hall and Rev. T. W. Gladstone. 
The member* of the lodge contributed 
to the programme as follow*; Picolo 
solo, Bro. Dairiyon; song, Bro. Ro**; 
recitation. Br«. Turner; **ng. »Bro.

W«»n"t Burn.—Our double bottom 
cake or bread tin* prevent lite c«*ntent* 
from burning. Good, strong, «ervli eable. 
l.v- t.» 3.U R A. Brown A Co., 1302 
Douglas street. •

—r-Davirty .Hibrit* *.mi Dutch mthtrs- 
.for the lingerie w alsts. New large as
sortment of pretty design* all at July 
sale prices. - Rnbinmai's- -Caah Store.

| 642 Yates Street. •

former deposit of 825. The cuitam* au- i Switzer; reading. Ilço. Walling; song, 
thorltle* claim that the former régula- I Br«>. Harbinson; song. Bro. Mitchell; 
tlon* have been abused. . I song. Bro, Richard*.

ntwimiin

:. a.
Michelin Auto Tires

We have been appointed It. C. atockaila for MiehejiiL^Vito- 
mobile tires, anil wifi emleavor at all times to keep on band 
su»-h sites and styles as will be recurred iii Hritish Columbia.

Onr new Garage on Johnson street is almost ready for oe- 
cupancy. Call and see ns in reference to aitto wants.

THOS. PLIMLEY
1110 Government Street. Opposite Spencer's

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES I

We Do Claim
That We Make the Best

Rubber Stamps, Halftones 
Zinc Etchings, Wood Cuts, 
Seals, Stencils Numbering 
-L- Mat bines, Etc. »

A ml at most reiis.malile prices. If 
you are willing to he convinced, let 

us <|ii »tc on your re«piirements. 
We also t|o general printing—how

ever. of the good kind.
Onr ‘'‘duty Drive*’ »*n wilt-

Letterhewls will interest you.
Write, Wire, Phone or Call.

Sweeney & McConnell
ÎÀBgley 8t., Victoria.

FOB HOUSEHOLD REMOVAIaS 
Phone 828.

Burt’s
735 PANDORA ST.

Pad«ied Vans. Prompt Attention, 
Expericnc«*«l Men. 

Résidence Phone R710.

City Livery, Board 
and Sale Stables
High Class Livery. 

Special Rates Given to Boarders. 

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

725 Johnson Street
Phone 1825. Above Douglas.

Quaker Rolled 
Oats

7 LB. sacks .........ee,..30c
20 LB. SACKS .......... ...............we..85c
2 LB. PACKETS ... • .................15c

Or 2 for ...................... ...........ea..25d

WM. B. HALL
Agent for the "Camper-* Friend," 

the Allen Portable Bath omet.

1317 Douglas St. Tel. 917.
............ ....

Letter 
Lost

TEMPES, TOO

You’d find them I with in one 
of our Filing Cabinet*.

BAXTER & JOHNSON
COMPANY, LIMITED

721 Yates St. l’honc 730

1

SNAPS! 8CAPSÎ SNAPS! i » 
Great Bargain In

SECOND-HAND BICYCLES
To make room for new stock.
Al wheels, fitted with new tires, 
etc., from $15 to 830.
We expect shipment of Raleigh»

___  any day.
NOW 18 YOUR UHAVCE— 

WHILE THEY LAST

HARRIS & SMITH
PHONE LIU. ire BROAD ST.

; awwwwwewwwwmwMWWw

- -

O. F. WAITES
(formerly with Waite# B

Key nut— and l<wh re—IM In m 
Pan or the rlty Order* prompt 

attended to.
610 PANDORA STREET. 

PHONE 2419.

I ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES
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M a vi Be alive to the fact that each day of our Big Live Wire Sale we offer special lines of Up-to-date Clothing, 
lflcll“purnishings and Hats, regardless of profit, in order to keep trade booming, and to reduce our stock to make
room for fall goods.

Don’t Close Yoür Eyes to a Good Thing—Read the Items Below
and Act To-Morrow ! ——— - • -

Night Shirt Special
10 DOZEN IN TllfcLLOT. ALL SIZES, Flanclette 

and White Twilled Cotton Nightshirts. Tlie great
est value ever offered. Regular $1.25. 
Weduesdav Live Wire Sale Price....... 75c
A New Straw Hat for $1.25

e cleaned i.,,

$1.25
Hardly worth while getting the old one cleaned up 

when you can buy the new $2.50 
~ shape's ffoitt IW at. :..rtrrrr—. ~

Come to-morrow before they are all Sold.

Here’s Your Chance
l i 1, illlVI v(l TO

$16.50
TO BÜT A SMART HI SIN HNS SUIT, altered to 

fit by our own tailor." Special 
Wednesday ................

HEROES AND FANCY WORSTEDS in the lot. 
Ouaranteed to give 'satisfaction. Sold regularly

~ "T~~niii~TiKrTiir ’

Stiff and Soft Felt Hats, $1 75
ALL $3.00 HATS MUST OO TOMORROW 

■—mTrr"opporti«)ity. -—IWi't -miss i-t-r- 
Live Wire Sale-Price.................... .... $1.75

How About This?
TWO PIECE OXFORD SUITS, made in this sea

son’s style. Just the thing for holiday wear. 
Don't judge the cloth by the price because these 
suits sold regularly at $12.00.
Price........ .......................................... .. $7.75

Pant Specials at $2.75
FIVE DOZEN PAIRS OF ODD TROUSERS, 

.... light and dark shades. -Regularly uj; 
to $4. To he sold to-morrow at, pair. ..

in

STORE OPENS AT EIGHT A. M.

See Oup Windows 
They Talk

811-813 Gov’t St. 

Opp. P. O.

JOHNSON LEFT 
FOR NEW YORK

CHAMPION SHOWS AS
A TRUE SPORTSMAN

Mrs. Jeffries Takes Charge of Her j 
Defeated Husband After 

Fight

give- the spectators a surprise. Sur
prise scarcely expressed It. He had in
timated that he would not convert the 
battle into a pursuit race, hut that lie 
would stand up toe to tof with the 
mights Jeff was more than even hi* 
friends expected.

That the happiness arid "" care-free 
spirit of the black man on the day be
fore the battle waa not merely a mask 
was shown during every moment of 
the battle. That celebrated go.den 
smile never deserted him and at - c-v ry 
stage «if the game he was absolut' ly 
cool, kidding his huakey opponent and j

it. 111 rwr tilfll W ’ - ' ? •

Cornell an<! "Farmer” Butn*. Jeffries* 
two loyal trainers, were in actual tears 
when seen at the camp to-day. prepar
ing for the get-away some time to-day. 
Both men had bpen up practically the ! 
entire night ministering to the defeat- I 
c«l nyan. lielng assiste»! ih llieir work ] 

1 by Mrs. Jeffries, who insisted that, now

V. Y. C. REGATTA 
GREAT SUCCESS

the tight was over, her husband agnlal 1A/U|TC WINGS PROVIDE 
belonged to her, ip stead of to the pub- * .

and the training camp. EYPCI I CMT PAPIKifi lead. At the first buoy.the former had
tALLLLtm I HHUimU ga|n(1(1 a little on „ie owenol. and took-

! prises In the other classes, tlie Gwen- 
j dolyn, Capt. H. H- Abbott, winning the 
I race for 32-footers, and the Myth, Capt. 
i Howard, capturing the price in the 21- 
| ft class.

A Prompt Start.
Promptly at 2.W pm. tlve minute gun 

on tlie Judges' barge started away the 
Class A cruisers in a bunch with the 
Vwhilna and Gwehol holding a slight

Reno. 3$ e va 0a. July 5 —The Johns*-n 
,. : i . left for the east at Ml 
night. The. banquet which Jeffries had 
hi ranged for a party of his most Inti
mate friends was called off. and in- 
jit,-ad Jeffries partook of a little thin

ip. about all lie could force through 
1 bruised and badly lacerated lips. 
Throughout the evening the ex-vham- 
pi m v as practically blinded as a re
sult of the terrible blow on the right 
rye in the second round.

• Too much Johnson” was originally 
the title of a farce. To-day It names a 
tragedy of sportdom here. An analy
st of the sentiment expressed by the 
sporting mên who are folding their 
'tents and slipping away to-«lay would 
h- difficult. While yesterday's .battle j 
O rtainly cleared up Johnson’s record"! 

. à» it Tmmbtr: at Tcypeti*,. and jAhlle the { 
black man showed roa«v of the i
mvnts of a true sport. It is doubtful if!

_m iwa popular champion ever held the j
title.

But popular or otherwise, Johnson Is i 
eveày inch the champion, and in the " 
whtfle galaxy of ring stars on hand 
\ , 4lëfifsy there was not nrtv fit- to rtrr 
iiN « astur into the ring.

There is no denying the fact -tlm*. 
J-.hjrtgon showed the greater apèeâ, 
strength, judgment and skill. His re
markable defense was ever to th.- fort; 
apd Jeffries* best efforts w*re turned 
aside as a duck * bad turns aside 
water.

Not one of the 22,000 who witnessed 
the contest and sought for a glimpse of 
the yellow streak In the 'champion was 
able* to discern *+t. Even In the very 
Hrst rounds of the battle, before he 
was able to know as jig did a few mo
ment* later, that he was fighting only 
the shadow of the former "California 
Grizzly.” Johnson was the coolest and, 
most unconoerhed man In the arena, 
stepping over to meet the man Who 
was the oddsrOn*»favorite over him as 
though the former had been an un
known amateur. Johnson promised to

tantalizing him by telling him 
the next blow was to land.

. Nor « an credit be denied Johnson for 
winning under conditions absolutely 
unfavorable There an* many states In 
the union where black men enjoy a 
greater popularity than in the sage
brush ktate The talk of possible gun 
play in event of his winning, taken In 
connection with the fact that practic
ally every <ent of Nevada money was 
bet on Jeffries, was not Idle twaddle. 
In the arena not one person In twenty 1 
was an admirer or backer of the negro i 
and not one person in 4n w u of his| 
o« n1 "d. But. the < i am pion nev« i
worried nor laid aside <Us good-natured | 
grin, not even when Jeers and even In-1 
suits were hurled at him by those; 
about the arena ; and when the • time ; 
came to put over the finishing punch 
there was.no hesitancy or faltering.

“I can see two Johnsons,” said Jeff
ries to Roger Cornell, to whom had 
been entrusted the task of taking «are 
of the cuts and bruises, when the big 
fellow took hia chair aL the end of the 
second round. *‘I hit at one and miss, 
and then the other man hits me.”

From that round. It Is claimed. Jeff-
ries waa practically blind, and. when 
he lashed- out. It was merely by in
stinct

tie could not see, hut knew the negro 
"WAV Before’ anVThbr behind hfftl.

Blinded or not. too long out of the

The spectacle1 of Mrs Jeffries making 
poultice* for the bruised and battered 
face • of her husband was in marked t 
contrast to that presented In the ’prl- < 
vate car of the conqueror, where John - ' 
son and his white wife were the rentre 

| <>f a group of revelers In k merrymak- [ 
in#. j

(By Referee Rickard.)
"it was Johnson at every* stage of | 

I the game. He not only out boxed Jeff - , 
j ries but he hit harder. Jeff showed [ 

well in only one departmnt, ami t hat j 
• was in courage. Before Jeffries left

Vancouver Yachts Win Five Out 
of Se/en Events—Alexandra 

Beats Winona, of Seattle

couver racer never allowed her to get 
too close. The race finished with the 
Alexandra four minutes ahead of her 
rival.

The Dione and Asthore. both Van
couver boats, were the only 26-footers 
entertML They put up a good race until 
the Dione, which .appeared to be carry
ing a little .more'sail than she could 
stand, lost bar ala y and dropped out 
of the running.

Capt. Howard's Myth and Capt. 
ed a probable winner, 'when a piece of , Thompson's Oneida, in the race for 21- 
hungling on the part of her crew put footers, were the last to get away, 
her-in irons. She lost nearly five min - ! the starting gun seeding them »*ast the 
utog getting about, and was out of the first buoy at 3 p.m. The little felkfwff 
race. The Ha Idee. «Mailing right up to j went over the course In excellent time

Capt. Doc Howard. Everett. Everett 
Yacht Club: finish. 5.27.10: elapsed time, 
2.27.16; 2nd. Oneida. Capt. Thompsqjl. 
Victoria Yacht Club; finish, 5.30, 
elapsed time, 2.30.

ENGLISH SCULLER
ON WAY TO RACE

Barry Has Sailed to South Africa 
Where He Will Meet 

Arnst

the 'wind, gradually crept ahead, ami 
when the boats came around the sec
ond buoy held a slight advantage. 
After passing tlie home buoy the 
Aquila, in Jockeying for the windward 
position, almost fouled the Haldee, and

Viewed from every standpoint yester
day afternoon s regatta wa* a complete 
and gratifying success. If exception to f .
tills state men; were taken it would be j the Gazeeka took tlie lead. The second 
on the ground that none of the races 1 round was a duel between the 

th* ring Johnson a i were won h> Victoria yachts,
corner and congratulated him on hi* refi»*. ts no discredit on the local

howfng, the men shaking hands warm - j , . dft which were sailed splendidly and 
After tli- fight, rs had left the ring 1 H K,M„| ra<c wherever they were

n mob of relic-hunters Jumped In. cut1 entered
,hT «U>” «»>*■+’'“- w“h |f w. |-lairbwh aliT- r« l-nmrn, th-
jack-knives an. even we vuuld m,t have
,rre«s that hehl the rlng-enverln,............ propl.lou. day. • said

latter
but that ! boat and the Aquila. with the Gazeeka 

holding her advantage until the finish
ing line was crossed. Tlie Aquila was 
second with the Gwenol close behind. 

Five boats got away In the class B

and made an excellent race until the 
second log on the last round was 
reached, when the Myth pulled away 
and came In a good winner by three J 
minutes.

Yesterday's Results.
Following is a complete list of re- j 

suits
< "lass A cruisers, start 2.30 p.m.—1st. j 

yawl Zazeeka. Commodore <B. Mac- i 
neill. Royal Vancouver Yacht Club; j 
finish, 4.35.55: elapsed time. 2.05.55 : 2nd. J 
yawl Aqultla. ('apt. C. H. Rohlfs, tie

away as souvenirs.”
Finish of the Fight.

The finish of the fight was one »»f the 
most dramatic, as* well ms pitiful, ever 
seen In a ring. At the end of the four
teenth round the crowd murmured, "Jef
fries Is gone." Johnson had battered him 
unmercifully. The big fellow apparently 
could Jiot see. Every lead the black man 
made found Its billet. The ope time 
gfliSly found"his ’chair"with difficulty, and 
when he came out for the fifteenth it wH 
apparent that he « itild not travel much
| }lef 11*' ! U f i IH j

flailing’' fists of the negro.

cnc ot the yachtsmen when the racing 
was over, and it is safe to say that lie 
voiced the sentiments of all who par
ticipated The scene from the .outer 
wharf was indescribably beautiful. 
There was a fresh fifteen-mile breeze 
blowing and snowy while-caps broke 
on the ttps of the blue waves that 
danced in the sunlight. Visitors who 
watched the regaLtu. and'there were 
many, commented' upon the suitability j 
of tin- plac« for yachting and the

rulsers' rat e at 2.35 p.m , and crosoed ( att|C yacht Club; finish. 4,40.23; elapsed .

■rtfirto rom^SSS, a vlellm i.r nerves only to he buffeted with
or what not. Jeffrleg was whipped.

But if Johnson shohred to advantage 
In action, he made his biggest hit In 
his moment of triumph, when, with h|s 
friends crushing about him to press 
their congratulations, he brushed tJiem 
aside and. striding across the ring, 
took the limp hand of his defeated ad
versary. sho»k it warmly, apologized 
for having had to beat him up so bad
ly, assured him of hi* appreciation *of 
his gameness and expresse»! the hope 
that there would lie no bad feelings.
There was a simpllelty and obvious 
sincerity about the negro's action that 
showed all the better side of Ids nature.

foul of tfie flalUniT flair of the negro. |.be*uty of the seen*»
Rights and lefts fr«*m every angle fourni | After 3 o'clock, when all the yachts 
it lodging place and the giant toppled to j Werc avjay. the crowds u|*on the shore 
the floor Only Instinct brought him. to , Hn<1 spv, tators aboard the numer-
hls feet afW the timekeeper had shrieked ,Bum.hee uml pleasure boats were
off "eight.” . treated tV> a sight the equal of which,Right Into the teeth ot Uxe storm he | |fi prohuhlllty. had never b»»en seen

_____ in local waters before. The white wings
terly, jjjvere spreinf1 along tlie legs of tlie tii- 
Jswsv[ angular six-mile course with their gun

wales lashed with spray and their 
rêw» lying along the windward side.

the line with the Eileen leading, the | 
Dorothy second and the Truant third.
It was the perttlest and closest race 
of the day. and the boats finished al
most exactly as they start»*»!.

Only two yachts starts In the 36 ft. 
class, the Ariadne, of Bellingham, and 
the Brlttanla, of Vancouver. Both were 
well sailed, hut the Canadian boat was 
always a winter, and finished 12 mln-
utes ahead. --''X----------- ---------------------------- thy,"

An exciting finish followed a splen- Yarvi 
dit! ra«-e lietween tfiN 32-ft. yachts.
Fr»*m the first gunsliot the Wideawake.

- of Vancouver, and the Gwandulyn. of

wildering mass of punches until lie rm-ked 
like a ship in a t-mpest Then, utti * 
helpless, there crash»*»! against Tits 
a straight left an«l a right upper» ut and 
Jim on»*»* more toppled to the floor, this 
time half way out of the ropes His bat- 
tered mouth spurted little streams of 
t.lntxl, from his nose emerge.! a thick 
crimson streak, his right eye was closed. 
Jtl* left partlallv so. his l-ft < he»*k bone 
was cut and there was a gash In his fore
head.

He was a pltlfiiLsJght. but with the lit
tle strength li ft fif him he held himself to
gether an»! refused to lie rminted out. Ills 
Indomitable courage Jiehl him up, but he 
could not regain Kis feet. The mob

TENDERS
Tenders will. Ik* received on Monday. 

July llth, at 12 n»a>n. for alterations 
#ptl additions to house on Douglas 
Street, for Stephen Jones. Esq Plans 
and specifications may b« obtained 
ui»on application to. the architect.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

ti. MACLURE. Architect.
Room 5, Five Sisters Block.

Johnstm won through his marvelous shrieked. "Get up. Jim " His se»*onds, 
defens»* and his ability at In-fighting, I from whom h<‘ Wlt* removed only a few 
but m.,r. .T. jlt 1. flue him for toward hta ....I tried to »«-
Kametl.-»» I*1 fa* m* imruffhel a mall , ,r‘r ........ .. |l„« Mr lu Ittul liu , eenttt'toh of the fuBtlvitlcs.
ah.,.,, .».««, hwl pronom,*4 l«vtr,- ,„„r r, „• T„« _t.fr M« in,,' " ~ ............
lble than for t!io fight he fought: and could never have regained hi*

Reno to-day I* suffering from g most) *Hve for th» assistance of his seconds can- 
a.-utc attack of "the morning after.'' not be denied.
It is doubtful if the defeat of James J. j At any rate Jeffries dl«1 regain his feet 
Jeffries by John Arthur Johnson vans- »nd staggered toward Johnson, who. ap- 
■ ! in) more genuine arid slnccr»* r» gr* i *'"IK t,iat thS battle was 
In U#-An«*lM. tl„. home of the ever. heading for hi. eoraer III,

, , u . , ...... , ^ se«*onds sounded a warning when Jeffrieschampion, than It did here at the ncene ; approacFlpd th„lr rhar,e. and Johnson rf- 
0» the fight, where the big Californian turned to the fray, but. after lightly cuff

ing the white man a few times, shoved 
hint to the floor. It was at this point that 
Rickard shoved Johnson to his corner an.»!
Instructed Jeffries" seconda who ha«l 
Jumped into the" ring, to ua.ru biso *«yav.

I had not *tnly made scores of friends but 
J had won the < onlldence of the entire 

b«*tting community,
j Members »»f the »»x-ciiampion's camp 
, are still dazed and* bewildered. Roger

Here and there a boat gained 
rival and the crews couhl be s«*en 
working their craft with busy hands 
and feet ;is they Jo»*keyed f»>r position. 
Every man j%as ouVdfh win. and every 
man was a simrtsnian. Not a single in
cident ov»*urred to prove the contrary.

After the races the yachtsmen, about 
three hundred of them assembled at a 
smoking concert in the Dallas hotel 
and retold the day's adventures be
tween "song "And story. An excellent 
prfigremme was arranged by Harry 
Glynn, apd for three hours there was

To the great satisf.-fctioh of the R. V. 
T. C. men no less than# five out^ of 
•sr. it races were carried off by Van
couver yarihts. In class A. cruisers’ race, 
the Gazeeka, Commotiore B. McNeill, 
crossed the line ahead of Hie rest. The 
Elb’en, (’apt. A. Gray, was a good win
ner in the Glass B cruisers' rat*»*, v.'hlte 
tlie Brittanla, Capt. Wainwrlght; tit? 
Alexandra, Gâpt. E. B. Deane and the 
Asthore, (’apt W. McDougall, carried 
off the 36-ft., 29-ft. and 26-ft. class races 
respectively.

Î BellinghaTii. tonjf" the lead and eon 
tested--»****:ry Inch of the way It was 
a beautiful race until The Kid. an 
American boat, ran7 foul of tlie Van
couver yacht. her layom driving 
through the mainsail" of the Wade- 
awake. The crew of the latter worked 
like Trojans getting clear, and did not 
lose very much time, but the delay was 
sufficient to put the Gwendolyn ahead, 
and. »lesplt« tlie splendid seamanship 
of the Vunt'ouver boys the Bellingham 
boat crossed the finishing line seven
teen se»*onds ahead. It was the most 
exciting finish of the day. The Wide
awake looked a winner until her mis
adventure. but there was little to 
choose between her and the Gwendolyn 
so far as seamanship went. The Rival 
und lola came In third and fourth, 
easily outclassed by the first and sec
ond place winners.

Alexandra and Winona.
Capt. E. B. Deane and (’apt. T«>d 

Geary furnished tlK^plasaic attraction 
with the Alexandra and Winona, and 
th.-se ..fa rivals prnVl.Ted ah exhibition 
of generalship that was exceedingly 
pretty. The expectations of the yacht
ing men were Justified, however, It be
ing generally understood that the Seat
tle boat • otild not win from the Elfe 
racer. There was' one other entry, the 
Bat. of S»*attle. but. although Capt. 
Wiley ' sailed the latter in an irre
proachable manner, his- boat was never 
a winner against Its fast competitors. 
The Alexandra took the lead early In 
the race, and although the Winona

Bellingham and Bwrctl claim the gained a H«lc now and (hen, the Van-

time. 2.10.23; 3rd, yawl Gwenol, Capt 
Guy T«*mple, Victoria Ya»*ht Club; 
finish. 4.47.32; elap»«d time. 2.17.32; 4th. 
yawl Vwhlha. Capt R. H. Alexander. 
Royal Vancouver Yacht Club; finish. 
4.52.25: elaps«*d time, 2.22.25.

Class B cruisers, start 2.35 p.m.—1st, 
yawl EHeen, Capt. Allan Grey. Royal 
Vancouver Yacht Club: finish, »67r46; 
elapsed time- 3.12.48: 2nd riftro,
"** "“Capt. W. H. I«angley, Victoria 

lit Club; finish, 5.0M4; elapsed time, 
4,13.44; 3rd. Truant, (’apt. W. Adams, 
Victoria Yacht Club; finish. 5.08.52; 
elapsed time, 4.1S.52: 4th, Aiisa, Com
modore O. V. Cuppage. Victoria Yacht 
Club; finish. 5.20.09; elaiwcd time. 
4.15.09; 5th, The Kid. Capt. Smith. Ta
coma Yacht Club; finish. 5.21.22; 
elapsed time, 4.16.22.

36-ft>ot via h.*, atari 2.40—1*1, Britannia. 
Capt. Lionel Wainwrlght. Royal’ Van
couver. Yacht Club; finish, 4.54; elapsed 
time, 2.14; 2nd. Ariadne. Capt, Maine. 
Bellingham Yacht Club; finish, "5.65.49; 
elapsed time. 2.26.14.

32-foot class, start 2.45—1st, Gwen
dolyn. Capt. H. H. Abbott. Bellingham 
Yacht CluB; finish. 4.54.22; elapsed
time. 2.09.22; 2nd. Wideawake. Capt. E. 
8. Deane. Royal Vancouver Yact)t 
Club; finish. 4.54.37; elapsed time.
2.09.37; 3rd. Rival, Everett. Capt. J. 
K»*cles, Everett Yacht Club: finish. 
5.04.29: elapsed time, 2.19.29; 4th.
Iola. Capt. Manley. Royal Vancouver 
Yacht Club; finish, 5.06*14; elapsed
time, 2.2149

29-foot class, start 2.50—1st. Alexan
dra, ( apt E. B. Deane. , Royal Van
couver Yacht Cl pb: finish. 4.52.21 ;
elapsed time. 2.03 *1: 2nd. Winwia, VapL 
Ted Geary. Seattle Yael»t Club; finish. 
4.56.28; elapsed time, 2 06.28 ; 3rd. Bat. 
Cap*. W. WUey, Seattle Yacht Club; 
finish. 5.02.Ü6; elapsed time. 2.12.56.

26-foot class, start 2.55—lst^ Asthore. 
Capt W Macdougall. Toy a l Vancouver 
Yacht Club; finish. 5.22.19; elapsed
time. 3.07.19. Dione, Caf>t. Fred Poster. 
Royal Vancouver Yacht Club, the only 
other entry, carried away a stay and 
peak halliards and was forced to drop

21-foot class, start 3 p.m.—let MaUl

Ernest Barry, the English < hamplon 
«fuller, who is to mw Richard Arnat on 
the Zamliesi, in South Africa. In Aug'ist. 
is rep«irted in excellent trim and rowing 
fast. His weight Is now 161; pounds He 
has salle»! for the scene of the struggle. (

Hi* countrymen expect him to bring 
back the championship, but critkai con
sider Arnst a wonder and th«> 1h*sI sculler 
Auatrall* ever pro<1ueed—an<l she has 
turned out more than her share of goo«l 
ones. H«* l.« very sfrong and wonderfullv 
active In his i*»*at, and skilful withal, anil 
the way he defeats hts opponents show* 
what manner- »*i man he is. Hairy w.n 
have had a long and apparently careful 
preparation, arid he has prove»! himself a 
good sculler, no doubt—above the ordinary 
— but Arnst Is an extraordinary oarsman, 
as anyone wh<* has kept tat* on him 
kmrws. and will have no trouble, accord 
ing to some opinions. In dlsp»»s1ng of

It 1* to be ltope«t that -ArtN* w41l cor***- 
tv JJita country after this race, as is re
ported he will., and have a crack at Eddi. 
Durnan as Eddie. It seems, has expresse»! 
a desire to meet him. ami then wo-w4U See 
for ourselves the man of whose prowess 
we have heard so much. Eddie Is' a 
good one. as Ms -victory over that other 
ex-Australian. Tom Sullivan, some time 
ago showed, but he is hardly big and 
strong enough to t*ope with a man like 
Arnst. who has that very desirable qual
ity In addition to hi* skill. Beach heat 
Haitian In the same way The good 
strength always tells In rowing If the 
skill be equal or n«Ar It By the wav. 
have you frver noticed the fine Jot of 
■cullers Australia ha* produced 'in the 
past? Some of tt|£l»'LW!,re no* very *>°V,*r" 
ful, either, hut they could all row feat. 
Their stvle must be a good one. Look at 
George Toms. Hearie and Kemp—every one 
of them less than 165 pounds. That style, 
coupled with the brawn evidently makes 
Arnst the superior man he is.

JOHN HESTON
CARRIAGE MAKER 

BLACKSMITH 
ETC.

BROAD ST.
Between Johnson and 

-* Pandora.

SIX BIG LIVE WIRE
FOR WEDNESDAY
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>2.00

For
Nothing

When wo say that wo 
will give you $2vOH x1" 
nwail it. for wo arc pass
ing on to you a

X

$4.00 Hat for $2.00 hml accomplished much for the motor 
boat.-fraternity. The rave which ended 
on Sunday fhowed the great develop

TIi is Isa haigain for tlio next two days. Thosi'arc an Cuti roly now s , oon- ! meet in the o-pC i.r ir«n wTiwiiea
C<rio-'..r <iir!t Iriakos as< stol-ns and t'liristrV. Tho'm-- Ml t 'nisir. tiV.f«ra and '
Tolesoo|»o stylos, in greys, pearl greys, hr>wns; and slates. A hotter bargain could 
not ho wished for, BuJ, you'will have to huriy to take advantage of them.

Sterns Hats; Itognlar prioo 
*4. To-dav and to-morrow $2.00 •Flrrisfy's Famous Hats, reg” 

i $d.f>U. Titeda-v and tomorrow
12.00

FINCH & FINCH »°7Govt s,.

P.I.P.B.A. HOLDS 
ANNUAL MEETING

♦ RESULTS OF GAMES » 
» IN BASEBALL LEAGUES *
* ♦

AMERICAN.
Philadelphia, July 5.—Score® In yes

terday's games follow :
Morning Game.

Re H. E.
New York .............................. .... 7 11 2

Will Replace Delegate, on Ezecu-1
HVC—Retiring Secretary and Mitchell; Dyger.t, Krause, Atkins,

Lapp and Thomas.

VICE-PRESIDENTS FROM
ALL CLUBS ELECTED

Honored
Afternoon (lame. " ' — .....

, : R7 HE
Philadelphia ........................................8 11 1
New York ...........................................  1 8 2

Batteries—Coombs and Lapp; Ford,
It was decided at the annual meet

ing the Pacific i International Power 
Boat Association, held at thev Dallas Manning and Sweeney and Mitchell.

nlellh, to replaif the <lele- Cleveland. July 5.—Scores In- yester 
executive board with , *•>'» *ame* r°"u«: .

Morning Game.

I hotel last 
gates on the 

j vtee-presidents, one Of the latter to be 
v* lev ted from each club represented. The 
retirement of Secretary F. M Foulser 

i was received with great regret by the 
asKM ïation. gad following a number of 
tributes from the officers, the ma ting j 

Tunanimously elected him t<» jfte-mem- j 
j bersltlp. The greater part of the meet- i 
lng wits devoted tô tliê « onsMeratlon j. 

j of the report from the racing commit- 
LyWr^WhicIi is dealt -with elsewhere in 
I this issue.
I He. ret ary Foulser. in presenting Ills 
! rejsirt for the |iast year, said that the 
! associating had made mistakes anil had 

m* t with difficulties, hut. nevertheless.

H. E.
Detroit ................     3 8 4
Cleveland ......................... .. ;..... 1 2 2

Batteries--Donovan and Schmidt; 
Yourïg, Mitchell and Easterly.

Afternoon Games.
i: h ■

Detroit' .......................    3 9 1
>i»veta«d ......    1 8 0

Tîatterivs — Summers, Stroud and 
Schmidt; Falkvnberg and Bern la.

Washington, July S. —Scores In yes
terday's games follow .

Morning Game.

In the frozen regions of the North or in the 
hot countries of the South, a pure high grade 
Coffee like

Brand 
Coffee

is the friend of mankind, bringing comfort and 
cheer wherever used.

Sold in 1 and 2 lb. Cans only. 115

CHASE & SANBORN, MONTREAL.
and Mltzc.

Afternoon Game.
K H K

Oakland  .............. -.............  .......... ...8 16 2
San Francisco ....... .,..............  2 9 7

Batterie»—firstt*tn -aad~M&ae« Millar,
Easterly and Bern'-

SPORT NOTES
♦ -—♦

ARMORED TRAIN,HEROES.

Albert Medals From the King—South 
African War Echo.

work in promoting Interest In motçr- 
! boating and In assisting the evolution | 

Of the iilghest tyi»e of craft was recog- I 
j nized by both national and Interna- » 
I lion associations. II.- thought that there 
j was every causi- for gratification on I 
tin put- Bf ' tiw members. .... —. J 

i At tin- same time continued Mr. | 
Foulser, there was eras point from j 

j which hé' w.îuTd criticize the work of j 
1 the association. He did not think It was I 
! serving a 1 It he needs which It cmrldj 

and ought to serve Grow th was a mat- j 
ter. not of months, hut of years, and j 

I-ait! ouglt tin I* l. 1’ H A had ... • o 
f ptlstunt mttrto. there wa* nmfh IROff.
, for it to do. There whs need <>f more 

bon cameraderie, among tiie motor - 
boat men. a broader fnrternlty wlilch 
would bring mon- boats and more men 
into the game. He wanted all owners

Boston ....... ............... ........
Washington...................

Batteries—Karger. Smith,
and Klelnow; Carrlgan, Walker, Rets- 
1tng and' Street.

Attcrnuun. Game....... .
Boston ...................... ......................6 9# t
Washington .................. ....................3 11 4

Batteries—Collins. Hall ariTT Klelnow ; 
Carrigan, Gray and BreckendorfT. 

Chicago, July 5.—Scores in y ester

ont urda y will be a big day In lacrosse 
for this province. The Westminster 

. team, holders of the world** champlon- 
Clcotte | j,h|p and the Mintd cup, will .play the first

of i he challenge series at Westminster 
against the Montreal twelve.

r ~ Thé VleWia. lacrosse -. e.lub. .will gp.-Jh
Vancouver to play the Terminal lacrosse 
team the return match In , the B. C. 
league series. The home club will elect 
the twelve on Thursday night after the 
final practice game between the A and B

me. -at ■ Uxa. iioyal- 
Athletlc .park last night between the A 
and B teams. The players are all in good 
sIuapau and- competition Tor places on the 
Saturday team is keen

day's games follow
------ - Mi7mtTTg- tta mer—

H. IL. E.
St. Louis ......... . ...... 3 4 4 j
Chicago .............. ................................  S 7 1Î

Batteries— Spade. Gllligun and Killi- j
1er; lüipnit'ai Payne.. j Tb-.ehe*,lrd nine in tkr ritr l-Agne

Afternoon Game. I for to-morrow night between t'loverdale
R. H. E. • M,1d North Ward will not take place. In- 

Louis ............................ ;........... 4.6 6 1
l‘hit UgU . . . . . . • . . . ..T-Tf.Trrrrr.-ï---- 1--- *4

Batteries—Bailey and Killifer; Smit,h

BIG REGATTA 
FOR WEEK END

the

*■ f

memories of
enthusiasts as tJw 
.essfuf that Tficy

arsnien. and visiting 
best ami most suf

fi are catt attended

Victoria will nrrlue on Wednesday 
morning, and all the oarsmen will 1 e 
taken up to tie- WTL'wamTiolVT vfl 
Thursday nlgiit, together with the rac
ing shells and equipment. Friday and 
Saturday next promise to he very ’m*v 

! days at' the head of the Inlet, 
j All the Junior and Intermediate *•«•«•# j
I will.be rowed-on -Friday. -tiie semor ! - -    ,
i events, wlrich will settle the cliamplon-
siup of h» coast in tiie premier events Hail Moon First ill Measurement

tho- eesor-Httton. will I»t- -polled *»ff | 
i on Saturday afternoon, mo that ev* ry ,

|s«rson will have an opportunity of gel- 1 
Victoria Crews Leave To-night to ttng up to th. hardest rave», rti.

i B*' nlor fours is the most Important race !
I of the regatta. Vancouver has" been 
| successful In winning this event for 
! the past two years, and Is going after 

the race again this year with Identieal- 
ly the same crew as won last year. The 

! club members are very «-onAdent tha

VANCOUVER IS READY
TO RECEIVE jOARSMEN

Compete in the N. f.
A. A. 0.

LONG-DISTANCE RACE

WINNERS DECIDED

Handicap — Actual Perform
ance Proves Farcical

Afte

-Préparalions are

J

Vuncouver. July 
nearly completed 
which will be held at the' head of the 
Inlet next Friday and Saturday a Ger
mions The rdùreè^Vita been surveyed, 
and is ideally located, with plenty of 
room f«»r all the crews and a straight
away of one mile and a half. The start 
will be «*ff < 'rocker .islhnd. a Httle be
low « Iranit- Falls, and the finish line 
w ill t,e ah«»ut 106 yards' from the head 
«•f the Inlet and directly across from 
the Wigwam hotel, where the oarsmen 
and i.ffV in Is are to establish their 
headquarters on Thursday.

The oarsmen who have been over the 
irutrse are united in saying that It is 
<>ne of the prettiest and ln-st they have 
i ver seen. There is prai tleully i.o 
4 urrent <»r tide and th« winning crew 
will probably put up some fast time 
Portlaml will In* her,- in force, arriving 
by the (î. X railway in Tuesday right 
Twelve 4»arsmen are In the party, ard 

-tlwr Tocal Titnti t:a» word That they nr»* 
after every event and have been go
ing very str«»w* -on-their own water.

for the big regatta | this rrew will come In well in the lead.
hut Victoria Is 4 »»mlng across with a 
very -strong four and Portland is figur
ing also rin taking tlw Buchanan cup 

i back, so that a good hard tussle Is 
promised.

! When the outside rrew-s arrive and 
get out for their practices the critics 
will toe able to size up the chances of 
the various crews and call their 
choices ot winners All the oarsmen 
are looking forward to getting up to 
Indian river for their final practice 
and trial over the official course.

The eornnilttee which lias the enter
tainment of the visiting oarsmen in 
hand has arranged for a banquet on 
Saturday night, after -the final rares, 
at the Wigwam hotel and this should 
l»e a very pleugant opportunity for all 
the oarsmen to get together soelalh 
befftre departure home again They,will 
also be entertained In the « - i t y before 
leaving for Indian river, and the Van
couver club is working to make tills 
regatta one that will stand out hi the

long <lelay and considerable 
va leu la t ton or. t.hv part of the vommit- 
t»i in .-barge of the_ measurement 
handicaps tiie results of the long dis
tance power boat race from Tacoma, 
which finished here on Sunday morn
ing. were finally announced last even
ing at the Hittiual meeting of the P.
J.- P II. A. Frederick Brintoti. .<n be-J 
half of the race committee, rettort-d l 
the results, which, were adopted. 
follows:

Winner or speHsi prUe-'-Sahtiohcrb' I 
Vapl. Sims. Fwt T«muse#*d. Time, j j" 
hours '»9 minuu-s IT seconds.

First prize Half Moon, .«.'apt * Knox 
Walkeni. Vancouver. Time, 20 Incurs

of I «oats to be aide to meet on an ecjual 
level as brother sportsmen, and to ' 
bring- HU» alcout the assmlatlon would j 
have to be myre active in securing 
members "and in gaining wlAer public- j 
ity. He was glad to sav tliât the feasi- j 
bility of tiie long-dlstaupe ihce from ;
Alaska was practically assured, and 
that other events of impor*ani> were , 
la'ing provided. He sugge-ated that a . 
comirifttee he appointed to- took into the 
possibility of a one-design boat race | 
next year. 1

The- number of ♦ dubs in the asaoda- | 
lion was tliirteen. and tin: plans inrlud- 
.■A imilatlon with the yfChtlh^ m, n. | 
Althougil continued Mr. Foulser, 
is a wide difference between yachting 
and motor-boat racing, they were both j 
open-air sports, having many things in j rh, 
common, and tiie development of one | JJ*
could not fall to be attended With tie | 

i development of the other. In conclud- , 
i ing. Mr Foulser referred to the fact 
\ that the financial end ^jf the associa- j 
I tion had so far liern Imrne by a few ,
| Individuals. To them and to the donors 

of trophies lie extended lbe associa
tion s thanks He regretted that the 
pressure of l»is business no longer gave 
irim time to attend V» the se. retary- 

lp of tu* association, hut expressed 
hjs willingness to assist to the last of 
his a hi lit ' without undertaking the re
sponsibility of office.

The rejaert of the treasurer showed

White and HUltlvan
NATIONAL.

Boston. July â.—Scores in yesterday s 
ganit# follow :

Morning Game.
R. H. E.

Philadelphia ..................... .........,.4 7 3

stead, all the twenty-four players^ with 
chances for the big twelve will practice. 
There" fit nT-rr a prwrffî^ tomtgtot. - Wtttr 
work-outs ever)- night all the men playing 
the game get a chance to show their

The Garrison crickcT elevV-n ye*<eriTàv 
fell before, the Injwllng of the Seattle 
eleven. Seattle batted first and st ored 231) 

I runs for six wickets, innings declared 
; i-losM. Tin Garrison then went to bat

Boston .... 7.............  . .......... J 8 0 and scored only 35 runs.
Batteries- McQuillen. . Moran and j • • •

Dooin; Ferguson. Mat tern, Br«iw n, , Nelson and Grand Forks are combining 
Rariilan and Ore ham. <10 inning».) . <» '«-n.l a orlckrl team to Victoria for the

, ,,  I"cricket fourhameot next month. Martin
Afternoon Oame. Burrell, M P . and other, are working to-

**• IV . - '.wards getting a strong tesm to visit the
Philadelphia ........... .........* «--•*• * *” 0 i capital city of t,he province. .___
Boston ........................................... *e.. 5 7 4 1 ■ • •

Batteries- Moore, Maroney. Foxen [ There will t*e a number of Victoria ath-
antDMr.ren; Frock. Burke, Curtis. Fer- 
gusuu and Graham.

Pittsburg. Juty àX-Scores in yaster- 
there games follow:

Morning Game.
R. H. E.

.. ................................t 3 0
......................  ;.i..........  â 8 1
McIntyre. Richie. Pfeiffer 
Maddox. Llerteld and Glb-

lete* go to Vancouver this week in addi
tion to the lacrosse twelve and its sup 
porters, the rowing men wfil Uê over there 
i onipeting In the N. I*. A. A. O regatta.

The V. C. T. and Beacon Hill baseball 
team* will meet in tl»*-lr first league 

! match at Bea*-on Hill at 6.36 this evening.

*'!b?onnd'Tirlx.*'L'lnm int 4 w î I Hint a balarne of between «200 and S3«0 
Pag»-. Vanuouv. r Tlmo, îi'hour» J6 in lhe ,n“*"lry *<l" ,1"'

ours 44

iDOUGLAS
One lot opposite the corner of King's Hoad, lane in

rear, tiusiness property. Price..................$1,500
Terms can he Arranged. This Ls ehtiaper thanjthe 
adjoining lot sold for over two mouths ago.

(iORtiE HOAD, double corner, fine residential sip-.
Prii-e ................................................ ...............$1,500
Tnis property is assessed at $1,800. and in the ad
joining block lots are held at $1,000 each. This is 
an opportunity seldom offered.

CH ICKEN KANCH. two acres, -jiist outside the city 
limits, and on a main artery of traffic. Seven 
room house, large chicken houses. !:>.") I leaving 
fruit trees. Price ------------?......-... . $6,000

Marriott & fellows

Tlilrii
SuiimtT. 
minutes ;

Fount i 
d\1cc. s,-i.
utes lo sci'onds.

•Mr. Br.nton. in presenting tiie report, 
said that the committee had experi
enced great tidfltvdiy in figuring *»ut 
the w'trin«-rf< <*t the net uni performance 
prizes. He criticised this feature of 
th«- rare and i»olnted to an anomaly 
which provoked considerable amuse
ment. Tiie w inner took the .first prize 
because she broke down, and the other 
two boats won prjzes because they-ex- 
perieneed trouble. The handh-ap was 
arranged after tfv b*»:its hn«| befQ run. 
O') ££ a III* SNUrj »l ri: ! : at »l « r , t lin
perrentagt was gireti to each.
4*rv*«ry ------latd ♦‘weeded---- the
percentage allowed to her; iiad dlsqual- 
iW»*d herself by making better time 
than on the test run. H 
that the. actual performance prizes In 
the future la- abolished, as the commit
tee would have to award them In this 

'race..to three h*mts which came near
est to their percentage on account of 

Ak*b*ye«l in s*.me way *»r,«*»her A 
long discussion followed Mr. Brlnt«in's 
remarks and it was finally - decided to 
award the actual performance prise to 
the ftumner. The-remaining boats were 
plaivd as follows. Fifth. Alell; 'sixth, 
Wanda; seventh. Konomk; eighth. Ma-

Mr. Brlntqn suggested that next year 
the rare should he lor craft of only 
one class, the actual performance be
ing abolished and the, boat® handl- 
capped on else qnd |M»wer. This and 
Other isrfnts raised will be considerod 
by the executive.

A committee of three, G. Sumner. H; 
I«ee an«l J. I*. Welsh, was appointed 
to consider • the possibilities «if a one- 
design race next year. In this race, 
each club irv the association would .en
ter a boat costing a set price, apt! the 
v.m.'i r*.of -trv>.'association- tieliex-e-"tirât; 
tr t nnrnst nf The chameter suggested 
would greatly assist In determining the 
ls?st lyin' of boat- A>r these waters.

-Sumner, ('apt 
•U. Time, 22 h'

l'êtrel. «'apt. J. It. Van- j 
Time.—2? hours 57 min- I

of the last rae bail
idl In-

paid. A detailed report .will l»e |> 
ed t

Batterles-
and Kllng.

Afternoon Game.
R. H. E.

ChkAfo ...... .o..-v'wt.4«4. 7 11 2
l’ittshurg ..................... ................... 2 10 2

Butteries — Keulbach and Kling; 
Adams, Phltilpl, Webb and Gibson.

New York, July 5.—tw-ores in yester
day's games follow :

Morning Game.
It. H. E l

i Brooklyn .............................................5 y 4 !
New York .............. ................••• * 8 4

Batteries—Rucker and Bergen Er- j 
been I « In, Druvke. Mathewson and Meyers j

NORTHWESTERN BASEBALL 
LEAGUE SCHEDULE

AT SEATTLE

•resent- 1 and Schlel. <13 Innings.)
early meeting of the execu

' '* H. E.
The following new memlw-rs were Brooklyn-........................

elected t*> the association: J. .1 Wood*. > New \ ork .................* •
.North Vancouver Yacht Glob J S. j Batteries -MeanIon ;
Arbuthnot. Victoria Yacht duh; H. J. Bergen; Wlltse., Meyers and VVIlson. 
(’nsselman. G. M. Glbh

Aftenvion Game.
K.

............................................  1
.............. 12
Klieutxer

SPOKANE—
Aug. 2. 4, B. «. 7.
Sept. 20. 21. 22. 23. 24. 2k 

TACOMA-
June 28. ». 30.
July *!2. 23. 24.

'"August 9, 10. 11.
Sept 2. 3. 4. 6, S.
Sept 13. 14. IB.

VANCOUVER—
July 4. 4. 8. 9, 10.

[ July 26. 27, 31.
August 16, 17, 2L 

j Sept. 6. 7. 11.
^ j j SPOKANE AND VANCOUVERr-

T44e King-lut» iMumpIvaai.-d. to-Approx e— 
of the Albert medal of the first class 
being conferred upon Charles Wagner 
and the Albert mi»dal of the second 
class uiK>n Alexander James Stewart, 
both of PlHermarltshurg, for gallantry 
In saving life during the South African 
war ten and a half years ago.

On Novemlter 15th. 1899. near OMere
ly station. In Natal, an armored train 
which had been sent out on patrol whs 
Intercepted by the Boers and three car
riages were thrown off the line. These 
vehicles lay between the rest of the 
train and the track over which ft must 
*HMr im ^If jowaund» and . ..
tmtil they Were re mo VelT TTte fra'tn, 
engine at d it* encort—about 150 men — 
were exposer! to a severe converging 
fire of rifles and artillery from the sur
rounding hills.

The .sole means by* which the line 
could be cleared was the engine, which, 
ihoving tlT~amV fro, butted at -Tfie"w 
wreckage until .after about fifty min
utes' work it was heaved and pushed 
«iff the track; The part played by the 
driver of the engine, Cluirle* Wagner, 
and fey the firemarf. ÀTexamlër James 
Stewart, was therefore indispensable 
to the rescue of the wounded, with 
whom the engine and Its tender became 
cfotyflftfl, ________/__________ . , • ,______

The working of .the engine Itself was 
a difficult matter. Itecause at each col
lision with the wreckage at which it 
waff butting it might easily have been 
demited.

The danger was exceptional. Tiie 
heavy lire of shells and bullets Inflict
ed many casualties, and more than one 
quarter of all In the train were kiM 
or wounded. The shells repeatedly 
struck the engine and at any moment 
might have exploded the boiler.

The driver, a etvfhan. under no mili
tary code, was wounded severely in the 
scalp byxa shell-splinter almost imrm-- 
«list«-ly. Although in gn at pain he. did 
not fall during the whole of tills affair 
to manage' Ids engine skilfully/ and toy 
clearing the line saved from death and 
wounds a proportion at least of the 
fifty or sixty persons who effected theif 
escape ui*»n the engine and its tender.

Both the driver and hi* fireman are 
still in the service of the Natal govern
ment railways.

It was • In this encounter between 
the armored train and the Boers that 
Winston Churchill was taken prisoner.
He was at that time acting as a special 
correspondent.

For several y^rs the uae-of wheat flour 
has been increasing and the use of rye 
flour declining In Germany.

0 TSARS*
* EXPERIENCE

Wm Marriott.: 
Wni. Fellows. George Ellison. Royal 
Vancouver Ya.Tit Club. E. S. Wise. J. 
Hinton. Victoria Yacht Cltih. X. Lewi*. 
Seattle Yacht Club.

Secretary Foulser suggests! the elec
tion of a vice-president .from each cluh, 
to take the place <}f delegate* .tttâhe 
executive, and after *oin«> discussion a 
motion amending tiie « «institution to 
allow of tills.was passed. The election 
«.r officers resulted »* follow#

President. Edgar Vance, S. Y, C.; 
vice » president*. E- J CuMlsmftii, H Vv 
Y. <*.; John ïrbütTiftfll. Y. Y. C.-. J. J- 
Woods. N. V Y C.i A C. Cummings. 

", Jg A- P. Sumner. V Y. C.: 41.»u»»e»te<rf “ cleghorn H. y F. W Burl*-. V.

Y. C.; B. Coulee. L. W. M. B. O. C. 
Finlay V. Y C.; E. S. 91mms. Port 
Townsènd Y. C.; F. C. Fore. A M B. 
C.; Dr. Ira Beale. Oak Bay M. B: C.; 
James Wrtlsh, Portland. M. B. C. Ad
mirai. Arthiy I*ane. V. Y. C.; vice-ad
mirai. E. «’. William. S Y. <*.: rear-ad- 
mlrali K Walkem. R. V. Y. A.; honor
ary secretary. K. J. Kinman. It. V. Y. 
«’.; fleet surgeon. Dr. H. V. Windeman; 
honorary treasurer. Dr. H. R. Baker. 
B. V. Y'. C.; treasurer. F. S. Brintqn» 
Seattle; A. W. Lepage R. V. Y. C.

Admiral Lane, who acted as chair
man of the meeting, voiced regret on 
lM*half of tiie association at the resig
nation of Secretary Foulser. and. after 
several i nmjmtirHitary references to his 
services had been made by other mem
bers, a motion was put <-onferriny u|s»n 
him a life memlMTshlp. and conveying 
the- association*»* thanks. The motion 
carried amid applause, and Mr. Fouir 
Ber made a brief reply.

After the meeting those present ad- 
*»tirned tcj. tlw dining room of the hotel 
and fiartiviputéil fll.fhc smoker1 given 
by tiie'Victoria'Yacht «’lub

l*ouis. July f». —Scores in yester- 
game follow :

E.

July 3.
August 14.
September II.

TACOMA AND VANCOUVER- 
July 17.
August ».

AT SPOKANECincinnati ...................... ..............  3 <
St. I»ul* ............................................ 4 8

Batteries—Bee bee. Suggs and Clark; I SEATTLE^—
Harmon and Hresnahun. July **. 11. 14. 16. 17.

PACIFIC COAST. ! ‘4* ^ * ‘
tacoma-

juiy 4. 4. ». «, 7. \ ». io. 
August 16, 17, 18. 19, 30, 21.

Portland. July 5. 
day'* games follow :

Scores In yester- •

Morning
R. H. E. 

.......... 11 1 t...... T' i ' o
Brown; Steen

The rudiler of the. trans«Athuitlc liner 
Olympic weigh* l(*) tons, being tb** bt-ayf. 
est ever built.

VcE.UUV
Portland ..........

Butteries—Willett and 
and Flaher.

AfteriitH.n Cam*
R. H. E.

Vernon .......................... ................... Ill
Portland .............................................*.2 < 1

Batteries— Breckenrldge and Brown; 
Gregg and Fisher.
* Los Angeles. July 6.—Scores In yes
terday's games follow :

Morning Game.
R. H E.

Los Angeles .........................................• 9^2
Sacramento .  5 8 -

Batteries — Thorsen and Smith: 
Whalen'and Helster and Splesman. 

Afternoon Game.
R. H. E

1*0* Angeles ....................*4...........  3 ? ?
Sacramento .............. ...........- .... 1 5 2

Batteries — Crlger and Waring; 
Nourse and Splesman.

San Francisco. July 5.—Scores In yes
terday’s games follow:

VMomlng Game.
R. H. B

San Francisco .................... .. 3 12 1
Oakland .............. ........................... - 7 1

BaWertes-rSfcaw.art and Berry ; Moser

VANCOUVER-
Ju|y If. 2D. 21. 22, 23, ?4.
Aug. 39. a. Sept. L 2, X 4 L h

AT TACOMA
SBATTLE- 

July 1. 2. 3- 
July 19. 20. 21.
August 12. 13, 14.
Aug. 30. 31. Sept. L 
Sept. If. I", 1$. 

âPOKANE^-
July 26. 27. 28, 29, 36, tL 
Sept 6.*7. 8. 9. 11V 1L 

VANCOUVER—
June 21, 22, 26.
July 12. 13.
August 5. 6. 7.
A ugust 23. 24.
Sept. 30. 21. 25.

y AT VANCOUVER
gEATTLE- 

July 5. 6. 7.
July 28. ». *>•
August 18. 19, ».
Sept. 8, 9, 10.

SPOKANE—
June 37, ». ». », July UU. 
Aug. 8. 9. M. 11, 12. 13.
Sept. 12. 13. 14. 15. 16. 17. 

TACOMA-
July .14. 15. 11.
August l. 2. 3. L 
August 26. 27.
Sept. 22, 23. 24. ,

Patents
CopvmoKra Ac.

Anyeas eeedtng a sketch end description msT 
seieSly ascertain our opinion free whether sa
UonssuisUreonedeoMii** 
sent free. ol<1«wt szencf for Patents taken tkroegh Mas 
^tUünotUt, wltho it Charge, ti

THERE ARE MANY OTHEI ! 
CARS. BUT NONE THAT WILL ' 

SATISFY TOU LIKE THE

McLaughlin
There are more McLaughlin 
Bulckff In the hands of owners 
than any other. What ls the 
reason? Simply becaase they 
give satisfaction where others 
fail. Constructed on the most 
modern and approved lines

WESTERN MOTOR 
& SUPPLY CO., LTD.

BROAD STREET.
R. p CLARK. Mgr. TeL WL

It has been discovered that h tree grow- j 
lng"plentifully in TrlnldH«i ami heretofore J 
regarded hk of little value Will furnish « ; 
Wo«mI that is valuable for liquor barrels, 1 
not flavoring nor < <>lorlng the .contents In i 
the least.

Phon ■ 645 - TROUNCE AVENUE.

Uie The Ttmei for Wests, Fos J â ,»d marred a m* whM \
Sales To Lets—lc per r/ord Daily *»» *"•*"* h-w !" !*"nor of vl"il1 .

a i TET J ..or* at Nell, near Salwburg A larg** raft.
OF Semi-Weekly. 3il insertion* Carrying a partv *if serenading chorister*, 
for price of four, I on tin* beautiful Zeller Jake, v<»lli«|«d will» ;

PliflNE iOQÛ i • boat an«l broke- in piev«*s. Five of the 1
| ‘gingers were drowned.

—
THORPE’S SODA WATER

Made From Water From Which All Germs 
Have Been Removed

-rr~

1886



A Revelation in Tea Goodness

•PTCTOBIA DAILY TIMES, TUESDAY, JULY 5, 1910. ---------

is a delicious and fragrant blend of the finest Ceylon Tea. 
Get a package from your grocer and enjoy its excellent qualities.

— Black. Mixed and Natural Greea, 40c, 50c, 60c and 70e per la

The Makeshift Eye
Lt||M11................. ............................................................... ..... .......................................

Mrs Bond dropped limply lato - 
and looked dolefully ncroa, he 

££ at her pretty, daughter,  ̂
who sat at th** window try*»»* to “P0” In exilent piece of linen by t utting 
hôiee In « and embroidering around

them. .
••We can’t afford a new carpet, ■*»# 

Mid. -but we ought to have one. 
This I» disgraceful."

••Yea It la,” Maud replied easll>.
. threitd witit h*T Scissors.p£*A a VWt'WMh.-,

You don't suppose we Can persuade

father ----- *’
-No, I don’t.” said Mrs. Bond shortly. 

-He won t give me a tent. He can t. 
He hasn’t it to give with hard times 
and money so tight So there’s no use 
in dinging at him about it.

The street vdoor npuned-UUUi cliMed, 
t»ui hriMk Ught steiuL_came down the 
hall. There was an appreciable pause 
while the owner of the steps evidently 
hung up coat and hat. Then the door 
opened and she entered. It was 
Helene. Her cheeks were pink and 
bar hair a little blown from her walk 
in the crisp wind. She looked fresh and 
vital and good-natured.

-Well mother and Maud," she said, 
-what Is it this time?" For she had 
learned so well to read their faces that 
she knew something was the matter.

-It’s the carpet—again." Mrs. Bond 
explained.

"Well.” Helene scrutinised It. "It is 
pretty bad, 1»tft **£'••

-1 should pay so. Look at that hole, 
and that darn, and that rip," Mr». 
Bond pointed us she spoke. "I’ve 
vowed I d never take another stitch In 
the rag. And your father won’t give 
me money for u new one —

“Why mother. 1 e can'f^" Helene 
looked at her mother in surprise. 
-Don't you know he'd be generous If 
he could, poor dear? Now; let’* see/’ 
She sat down, leaned her chin on her 
hand and studied tha.ftçor She was a 
slight girl, yet with so much color and 
such a look of vitality and energy that 
she seemed larger than she was. Her 
shirt waist was clean., but old- She 
was wearing out her poorest ones un- 
dec her coat nowadays. It didn’t mat
ter what the shape of one's sleeves 
were so long as one's collar was right. 
Helene, unlike Maud, had never ac
quired that degree of security in to
morrow's promise which wasMiecwssary 
to wearing out one's best clothes to
day. ---- ■

-Welt?" suggested Mrs. Bond after a 
moment or two.

Helene sprang up and began to 
walk about the room.

-We’ll twist it this way round." she 
said, "and put the sofa tligre—that'll 
hide this spot—and the big rug there 
and the little rug there and the cabinet

"That'll bring the year on the best 
places again. See?*' é
> Maud let fall her embroidery. j
-ButIt wilt be the same old carpet." 

she grumbled.
"Of course, but lt woh’t look so bad.”
•’And- It will bring Ute *ofu in a 

stronger light. Every frib in its old 
carcass shows now."

We ll cover it,” Helene bald eager
ly. "There’s that old bordered shawl 
of grandmother's—-don't you remember?
1 was tottktng. at ..vouch covers to-day 
and I thought of it In a moment. It’s 
very like a redlly good one they had 
at Foster's. Where Is the shawl 
mother?"

"It's in the spare bedroom closet,' 
Mrs. Bond replied.

Maud rose.
That's where I hung my pink lans- 

dowwr" she . rtedv ~4-wond**. «-there-* 
,üni wav of hiding that soiled place on. 

I the skirt so I could wear it w the 
i Frenches’ party? Uome upstairs.
■ Helene and let's lock at it."
' Helene followed her sister upstairs. 

Maud brought out the pink lansdown. 
moaning, over It a little.____

"It was that awful Tom Turner did 
It—Just upset his dish of Ice cream 
fair and square upon me. I felt like 
killing him. Just look at It. Helene."

• I'm looking." Helene had the skirt 
spread "Ui m her bunds, "it’s faded 
some. too. <>h. fit tell you. Maud. Get 
some black messaline and I’ll make you 
one of those new-fangled girdles with 
tong ends. Then—where’s the spot ?—it 
will freshen the color, too."

-But I haven’t any money to buy 
messaline "

"I have. I’ll lend It to you."
"But I thought you were going to use 

It to buy gloves with for tbe party?”
"I’ll manage. I always do you

know."
Yes. that’s so." Maude laughed mer

rily. You've got the ‘makeshift eye,* 
sure enough, as father says."

Helene laughed too. and went on to 
her room. It was the smallest room hi
the house, but she had taken It for her 
self because she could get along in It j little Arthur Jones fell 
so much better than any on# else could, was but fltttng. since h 
Yet somehow, though It was only fur
nished with odds and ends, it had a 
cheerful. Inviting look. The rug had 
its worn spots skillfully concealed, 
t’arefully arranged folds in the cur
tains hid their holes ; the dressing table 
had been covered out of an pld box and 
an organdy skirt, opportunely ruffled, 
and the two -chairs, had been glued and 
nailed until they were reliable sitting 
places. Helene sat down before the lit
tle glass and began to smooth her hair.
The brightness that her walk |iad 
brought Into her face had failed and 
she looked dull and depressed. As she ; 
laid down the comb the thin silver plate 
along the back came off her hand. She

here.'
» mue rug mere »•*«* uic ««uiuri - -........ ...............................~
She paced off the places rapidly. I examined it carefully. There were no

rivets. A little glue would put It back 
in place. At the thought she smiled 
bitterly. A gob stuck in her throat. 
Tears came Into her eyes.

“I am used to It," she said aloud. "I 
ran mend anything I can tinker with 
lacks, natrs. ttn cans, trtnges and old- 
boards. I can doctor anything from 
a broken shutter to an old sofa. I can 
turn carpets and cover chairs. I know 
all the Irts and outs of makeshifts. No 
wbnder father says I’ve got the ’make
shift eye.’ This house would go to rack 
and ruin without me. I guess, but oh." 
her head went down Into her hands. "I 
do hate it so sometimes: I want new 
things to use and wear. I want gloves 
and dresses. Oh. how heavenly It would 
be to have even a pink lansdown like i 
Maud’s to wear to the Frenches' I
party t" J • ........ ' * L

Her heart sank uTTTie thoïïgTïï- of the j 
party. She 'Wanted to go. for Maurice ' 
Ward was to be there. It was re*41/ on 
his account that Mrs. French was glv-j 
ing the party. He was coming ill to P«> 
her a little visit, and she had taken this | 
pleasantest of ways of showing hint to ; 
all his old frjemls attiong whom he had j 
once lived. He and Maud and Helene 
had been young things together Oh. to j 
sec him again dear, dear Maurlc* s is 
Wnxi hlm wen enoqgh to feel sure^ he ! 
had not forgotten her. as tor nWi"twff r 
she not kept him closely In lier heart i 
all that long time since tiny hud lust 1 
met? But it was almost loo much even I 
fpr her braxe spirit to go to the party j 
a shabby moth- among atPtbr brltlhmt1 
butterflies that would too*regale tUarw- 
Earnestlv ahe took stock again of her 
possessions. They were really so few. 
Mu.uJ. nelly uml proud and ex u Uni, 
always had the beat of every thing. Yes. % 
It must 1m» the white dress. Just us she j 
had thought from the first. And old * 
gloves, since she had pledged her glove i 
money tp Muud. For tile flrst time , j
Hr1—•- iimiukbltfi «•$<• SffiLJBEE 

'm- VSiiW.TiW Hhrirr »r■
out of old ones.

"Helene! Helene!" Her mother, at < 
the foot of the. stairs was calling her 
She ran to answer.

• There isn't an egg In the house." | 
walled poor, helpless Mrs. Bond, "and 
it's too late to send for them. In there i • 

‘« ja» ututiUtio* wUtoXULL.
eggw?"
““Why; ÿ#C mother—I’ll t*e right- 
down." s»ld Helene.

Tile cake, like most makeshifts, an
swered the tpurpbe# without being al 
success. Still it got eaten to the la^t 
crumb. Next day the Il v fog room car- | 
pet was turned and" the ftiraRnre re-~J“ 
arranged with excellent effect. The ' 
messaline girdle was also fashioned and> 
made a charming addition to the pink 
lansdown Maud was eectatte as she 
laid forth her "party flxlngs." She^as 
usually so concerned with hesetf that ; * 
she had little thought to give other j 
people.

It look a good deal of courage fMf-j 
Helene to dress herself In her old white 
dress and cleaned gloves which would 
give forth whiffs of benzine in spite of 
generous applications of sachet-powder. 
Maud m the pink lansdown. with a 
pink ribbon in her hail', looked quite 
radiant, and -a* .good—as. .anybody. j 
Helene thought, even after they were 
In the midst of the gay company at 
Mrs. FtcnetV.» William Stone at onr * * 
devoted himself, lo Sfiud. which made ' 
her happier Ilian ever. forV girl had to 
he quite correct to receive attention 
from William Stone As for Helena.

to her lot. as 
was the roost

, unpopular fellow in the room and she 
I the worst dressed girl. They were
■ rather a pathetic pair. But Helene.
' gritty as ever, rallied herself to be as

gay as constant smiling and chatter
■ could make her.

After a hurried greeting she saw . 
Maurice only at a distance, so closely 
was he surrounded. eMm watched him f 
wistfully* How fine and handsome he 
was—her hero and lier dream as always, j 
For her he embodied all roman* »\ and 

I yet he was there and she here, dancing 
with little Arthur Jones—consoling her- |

I geif *■ usual with a makeshift.
"Helene!" A long time had passed, j 

ghe had lost sight of Arthur for a lew 
m ornants and was standing rather for- l

Hiiso.siiisswwomwK } l

Great Alterations and the Remodelling
of Our Store

Have Forced us to Sell Our Entire Stock of

[''very pair to be sold. You can save 50 cents to $2 on every pair of
shoes for cash

30,000 Dollars Worth of Boots 
and Shoes Unmerciful y 

sse: Slaughtered >=■—
All our goods are marked in plain figures. We 

simply knock off 50 cents to $2 on every pair-. We 
don’t have reduced sales very often, but when we do,

" footwear moves. l"‘™ “
Come everybody and get a bargain. Remember, 

all goods sold at these prices are strictly for cash.

White Oxfords and Outing Shoes for Holidays

James Maynard

vj

Phone 1232

1313 Douglas Street
Odd Fellows Block

Tenders forSandlornly in a corner trying to swallow -an 
ice when her name waa spoken in a 
way she remembered too . well. She 
turned and looked Into Maurice's eyes.

Helene, you are going to give ine. one 
dance, aren’t * you?**

Give him »»ne dance! As he led her off 
Helene sv.me.i to float on vapor. Such 
a waltz as that was' And afterward he 
.wpuid take her to the conservatory for 

■ a talk.
, "W-elL" Maud *#id, happily, after it 
j was all over and they were in her.room 

together taking down their hair. ' I 
! never had «o good a ttnle In my life. Sly 
j dress look'-d as good as any. As for you

row. She Mid' nom» more thing. I ! pealed: "don t you do It. Kelene. j 
! didn't hear. She was talking of Maurice j "No. I won't," she cried. 1 *«" * , 
• Ward and 1 stood Just behind them " I have to." And then she, told Maud . 
| She yawned lazily. "You deserve it. j about Maurice.

Helene. You are a dear. If- It hadn t , "
been for you and your ‘makeshift eye..' | DIES SUDDENLY,
as fiither says. 1 couldn’t have worn

... you have so much color. 
Mrs.' Graham-Grant "poke of It. She 
sold you looked for all the world like a

this pink dree* and then where would 
my g.KHl time have been? There’s one 
thing, though. Makeshifts are all right 
as far as tltey go. but don’t you go to 
taking a makeshift hueuand. like Ar- 
thir* Jones, now. Don't you do It, 
Helene!"

Helene was turning à faded rose In 
her flqgers tenderly and looking down 
at it. ' Only she knew whose pocket 
held Its mate. She laughed suddenly, 
tremendously, at Maude's warning, re-

Î Hudson. N Y. 
Stiles, president

July S.—Samuel
t_________ of the North River

Savings Bank of N>w. York, was. found 
dead In his seat on a north hound 
New York '’entrai express yeaterdaj 
afternoon between here and Greendale. 
His death was attributed to heart 
failure.

A healthy hors»- eats nine times Its 
weight In food In a year; a healthy sheep 
six lime*.

Tenders, sealed, endorsed and ad
dressed to the undersigned, will ba 

D. I received up to 4 p m_ on Monday, the 
11th day of July, 15*10. for supplying 
1300 yards more or less, of dean, sharp 
sand, suitable for waterworks purposes. , 
delivered at the Filter Beds. Beaver 'i 
Lake, as per specification. The lowest ^ 

or any tender not necessarily accepted. 
WM. v’. NtHlTHCOTT,

Punixaslng Agent. 
Hall. June 29. 1910.| City

Scientific Values in Bread

Bread, the staff of life in North America 
and Europe, i# practically unknown as 
such in the greater part of the world, and 
much more than two-thirds of the j»eopU 
living on this planet are ignorant of such 
an article of food. Nevertheless bread, or 
father the various kinds of bread, that ar«- 
ased as food form the most nourishing diet ,, 
known to science.

But strangely enough the m *- ••«■nsive 
bread is by no means the m -hi*ig,
and. indeed, the most ex; * « f all
breads—the fine white loaf ore id of 
Wealthy A men cane—te perhaps the least in 
Value as regards the chemitals it supplies 
ior renewing the demands made upon the 
pody. Black breed—a term usually lalxu 
ko mean poor bread - is really more npi 
lahing than the white loaf, and in genentl 
terms it can be stated as an absolute 
fact that the finer the flour the less chem
ical value it has when put in the human 
stomach.

Black bread usually refers to bread made 
up from rye. but the barley leaf of bread 
is very nourishing and is much more eas
ily digested than either the wheat or rye 
product. Barley bread has passed out pf 
ordinary use. yet 300 years ago it furnish
ed the bulk of the bread stuff eaten in Eng 
land and today is the staple article of 
food in al of Europe north of the German 
Empire.

As regards the nutritive values .of rys

/ / ' 

/ /

and whest bread, chemist* favn- the rye 
bread slightly, for it contant 
able carbohydrates. On the 
wheat contains slightly more go;. which 
is a valuable food product. 1 he other 
(hcm cal differences between rye or black 
twtr **4 4 he wheat bread are very »hgM

... iiourer people rye bread has the dia- 
inc advantage of keeping fresh much 

longer than wheat bread. # Also it is more 
easily digested and it has a slight laxa
tive quality, Therefore, for countless of 
dwellers in cities, tied down to decks and 
office work, the rye. bread is usfful. It 
3s well to change from rye to wheat, and 
d>y alternating between the two the health 
can be greatly improved.

Also, where the digestive tract worries 
office workers, à diet made up largely of 
bread from the whole rye grain will giv* 
a quick return to health if persisted in for 
six months or more. Whereas a shortage 
of wheat is always ecocmpanied by mui- 
murs that the people may have to eat the 
black or lye bread, it is also a fact that 
persons reared on rye bread vastly prefer 
it. It is certain that the rye bread has 
a more characteristic flavor than the com
paratively tasteless white wheat article.

All chemical analysis of both rye and> 
wheat flours appears to demonstrate that 
much of the chemical valus as • food
stuff is lost by too much milling and grind
ing This ultra finishing of the flour en
ables it to give rise more quickly and eas
ily and gives the bread the snow-white 
look that is popularly supposed to go 
with the best of wheat bread ; but the re
lentless scientist declares that the poor 
man with hie coarser loaf, either of wheat 
or the darker rye, obtains the better food 
for hie bodily nourishment.

. r,r ^oiYT^JYiErfCEsr
jz2£ rie of

Notes c id Novelties

Every women in.tinctiT.lv lover err- 
tonne. There i. «.methmg freeh. charm 
nig .ugxrvtive of breeay, old-faehioned bed
room in 'he pretty, flowered .tuff and it 
„ en delightfully eaay to achieve artistic 
result, with a trifling outlay of money

In the country home cretonnes may run 
not. Here there is no danger of interfer
ing with the studied, interior effect» pro
duced with more toetly hanging» and up 
hnlateriea, and host» ilf gay little creton- 
ned trimmed contrivance aid fonyemmcea 
may be added to brighten and béaltify 
the rooms.

Every guest room should be provided 
with a laundry bag made cretonne to 
match the hangings and cushions; also 
with a shoe bag which may be fastened 
with gilt heeded tacks to the inside of 
the closet door. Paper and string hags 
are especially useful and should he made 
of cretonne with seams neatly bound with 
colored tape These bags are large and 
deep so that big sheets of wrapping paper, 
folded in four will easily fit inside. There 
are two sections to the paper and string 
bag. a back and a front and these are cut 
at the top into a sharp point A brass

TRINKET CHERT OF DRAWERS 
FOR THE DRESSER.

every particle of dust from the hat inside. 
Shirtwaist boxes may be made in the 
same way; utt auch conveniences supply
ing space for the guest's wardrobe so that 
her trunk ntav be sent to the^ storeroom___ i sharp point A nrn— her trunk may be sent v* , , , .g

ring is attached to each point and the a„d not stand, an unsightly blot m the 
bag is hung on a nail from those rings. ^ dainty prettinees of the guestroom. 
When a bit of wrapping paper is to be ; Trinket boxes for the drawer, in the 
thrust inside the front of the bag With ! gfcape of small client» of drawers are very 
its ring is slipped off the hook ar^d re a,- ! oSBamentai and a host 1 r'

toilet en route. When the toilet has been 
made the bag may lie rolled up and-luck- 
ed with all ite paraphernalia, into the 
dressing bag The striped cretonnes with 
small patterns are prettiest for these ap
ron. and the pocket, may he attached 
With strip, of colored tape neatly feather- 
stitched in place.

Shoetioxea -which may be placed under 
the windows *s lew aaala axe alao moat 
attractive for the country bedroom, the 
box should be lined inside with plain col- 
Ofevt «items, and the cover may have a 
slight wadding of cotton batting. The 
cretonne is folded under neatly and tack 
ed on with «hall, flat headed brass nails 
and fan! y brass hinges .nil handle» may 
be obtained at the hardware counter.

Three attractive workbenket devices 
made of eretonne are illustrated, the deep | 
hag arrangement, mounted on wooden 
standards, being especially convenient for 
piazza use There is a cretonne-covered 
partition in the centre of the hag. and 
darning csaenl iala may be kept in one 
pocket, while fancy work ia placed in the 
other. An aree of ribbon sewed to the 
central partition hold» scissors, bodkins, 
thimble, etc., so that these implements 
will not fall among the work ind be hard 
to find in the hag.

Tl* two smaller workcaaas are conveni
ent amt pretty. One represent, a darning 
box and there are pockets for different 

thimble, scissors and the
woourn ............ .. ». A needlework at
tadhrH inside thv lid holds needles of yar-

A BOX OK TREASURES FOR 1 ME 
BIRTHDAY CAKE.

Id this complete age. when a birthday 
cake is to be built, the cook doe* not need 
to <-ha*e about the hou*e for the symbolic 
wedding ring, thimble and coin which ere 
to be mcori»orated with the egg», lb I 
butter. Everything necessary -come- i.ow 
in a running little red box with a red «ilk 
lining, and on the - linng repose a tiny 
thimble, a ring, a button (for the bach
elor) and a little Fishbone-hà-k being, of 
course, far more desirable than money. 
These trinkets, being fashioned of bright, 
clean and harmless metal, are far more 
ssttsibic a birthday cake symbol# than the 
erstwhile germ-laden penny, ring md 
thimble.

PORCH CUSHIONS.

A porch cushion of extremely coarse, 
square-meshed burlap ia finished -with a 
spiderweb pattern of dark raflia, held in 
l>lace with red silateen. It ia durable and 
haa just enough color to look attractive 
among the other porch cushions. The raffia 
ends oan.be thrust through the material, 
thus hiding rough pointa.

Roosevelt. Taft. Aldrich. Payne—new 
potatoes—vivisection—Sunday school pic
nic*- rebate»—golf—green corn and a hap
py old tiriie all abound. Don’t leave the 
country*-don’t miss it!

When ia a wheel like a fly?
When it ia a flywheel.

» TjONvmJlSNT 8SWING IIApKET 
k FOR THE PIAZZA.

old-fashioned NOP EG ays.
The v.ry .martlet bouq*ta now are SO 

year, ol*-» . etykwid M». l"X'
the prime little hoe peper-becàed affaire 
that need 'te be eroaeed ncroaa the foot- 
lighta at Mompe Patti ud Jenny Lind in 
the heydays of their fame. The bride at 

recent fashionable wedding retried just 
euch a bouquet, made of -white lilies of 
the valley, stiffly bunched nnd aurrounded 
by a Jins of whiti rosea and green leaves. 
Framing all was e circle of 1*0* paper, nnd ia 
the whole bouquet, lnoe paper Md all did 
not measure 12 mehre arena* Corsage 
bouquets, with the 1ère paper frill, or a 
frill of chiffon repeating the col* ef the 
fiewera, are alao very smart.

,%rn ..... „ m..rr__— —- __ -*aniciniii anu « " . ' ___ ________
justed after the insertion of the Wrappir.~ • -v-.y l»e stowed within the little recep a- yarna, thiral
paper On the front section of the b*4!jd a; bits of jewelry in the smaller dra ‘! WtK,jen darning egg 
is stitched a square pocket for the !>.* j cm at the top. handkerchiefs. * °' , tad hrH inside the lid
of twine which are removed from pac; and such email items m the dranera ^ iOU6 length* and sizes,
ages and rolled over the finger into a corn- nrath. In this manner all the little thing* Tke ^n.^ihle workbasket u> made of

'that are forever littering up the top dre* lmen ,tilched on a pasteboard foundation, 
■ drawer may be kept in convenient tv section* sre so araçnged that the

li nes* "and the top drawer js^rved for, bMket when l„d .out flat forms a circle. 
am fine»-blousés. .—, Ry su arrangement of cord# drawn 
These trinket ea*e# are a little too <W- ; trough feraiss ring* the sections ar* 

ttt const ruction toy the ««t^eur 4® f drawn up into tne form indicated in the 
avtempt, but they are ttw.be had in moat phplo|rraph The pockeU. shirred 
eg the large «hops for very little rost, and tirg ur made, of figun 
thé cretone pattern* ,a*lch » j*
most any <*olor scheme chosen for the bed
room. Beginning the first of May, beefsteak

Traveling apron* « • etonn* °ffr **“ge W,U be .V) cents a pound, and even the
.cation lo the won M looking for piazza | rth irr won t be able to afford pork
ueeillewoik. Thr. • ilTSUn-M- read, to dig for root.,
to tie on during tie had» to«ft made _________ ' ____________
Lt”ff t^Wbr:l!|..TemS, me in buttermilk the l-l d 
mZrure omfi, ^ -L. hand mirror and | June It will co»t you a doUzr to hek
... ... .a ...... m .Ininill (Xu «

In making shoe an » slipper bags of cre
tonne càre should be taken to have. t - 
-pocketa large enoe^i*b#-tbe eaay ♦neerty 
of the footwear It ie moat annoying \ 
find the pockets in the «hoe W evtdent ' 
designed by a neat hostess for one’s use, * 
small that two hands are necessary to tu 
each shoe within. The bag should also be 
fastened firmly to th«* closet door or wall, 
both along the ton ând at the lower edge.

Another convehiente which the occupant 
of the gueet roam particularly appreciates, 
ia the cretonne k.tbox. Tbe ordinary 
pasteboard haM-ox ,may be covered with 
cretonne matAJng t be room, hangings and 
lined inaide Vfth pale pink or some other 
dainty color, ribbons being provided to tie 
the aevar securely on tbs boa yd *atp

tics, are made, of figured cretonne in 
color hi etching the line.

manicure outfit, p« wcei ' , ..all tbe other little necewitiro for a dainty the out«de of the bottle.

MAKING T1IE HAT MlV’ONl 
EVUX >MICAL.

It is interesting to watch the flying fin
gers of the clever how-maker at the ribbon 
counter a» die twists and loops the ribbon 
for one of the huge bows now set across 
the back or at tne-wide of the big hats. 
But oh1 the yards and yards that whisk v 
through the flying finger» before the bow 
is tiniithed! And oh! the emaciated poc
ket book that pays for them! The wearer 
of the big bow. however, may take heart 
of grace, for the yards of ribbon, when the 
season of hat i* passed, will make a splen
did petticoat rufflle. Many women keep 
the* diauuded hat ribbons, and after hat
ing Ahem ab dyed Abe eame color, pleat 
them into satisfactory frou frou frill* fur 
the winter petticoat.

THE BATHING CAP.

The wry pofhibir bathmg cap ef led*r 
can be easily made by any woman. One 
style of vcap consist* of an oval shaped 
piece of material chirred about the face 
by meanis of a draw-string run thiou|fh a 
jiocket on the wrong aide of the fabric's 
outer edge. The tqrban cap »• cti*. in cir
cular shape and gathered on a wide rile 
bon with long end* which, by panwog bo- 
land the ear*, hold the head war firmlf 
in place.

About June 15 Mr Rfukefe'ler will dis
tribute one hundred billion dollars 4«S 
make folks happy. Be on hand fvr jr*tf

I

BEWINO BOX AND SiSZ^orCRETONNV AND PLAIN AlWIX.

' l
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IMPROVEMENTS 
ON AT STEWART

.>

WHARFAGE FACILITIES
ARE TO BE IMPROVED

AMERICAN VESSELS
COSTLY TO OPERATE

Privilege of Flying Stars and- 
Stripes Costs 25 Per Cent 

More Than Foreign

Dominion Government Takes Over ; 
Wharf and is Connecting it 

With Town

1

provincial government at Stewart, at the 
head of Portland Canal, Ims been laktet 
over by the Dominion government and ar
rangements are already under *ây for 
connecting It With th* town In order tha 
the people of that place may have the 
benefU of the Improvements at as early a 
dats* as possible. A sum approxImaflMK 
fifteen thousand dollars will be spent on 
the improvements, which w>ll be a great 
« onvenlence ' to the residents of the min
ing town.

W. C. Halm. QfR, P Houston & Co . a 
foreign shipping concern In New York 
city. In the recent merchant marine In
vestigation in Washington, D. C., among 
other things testified that the reason all 
their ships carried foreign flags was that 
they could not afford to sail ships under 
the American flag, and gave one example 

! which went to show that It^ould cost ai t 
;f lejfst 25 per Cent, ihore under the American , march of progress In this glorious pro- 

Ihan a forHK» flag He.gave an In.htnce | v|„c., we we|rotoe our the flrst

GIVEN RECEPTION
AT GRAHAM ISLAND

Masset Residents Present Address 
■ to Oapt. Weymouth, of Steamer 

Prince Albert

The arrival of. the first weekly steamo? 
Massett was celebrated by the appear- 

ance of two hundred persons on the wharf 
aijd the presentation of the following ad
dress to Captain Weymouth: ♦
“To the Captain, Officers and Crew, Grand 

Trunk Pacific Steamship Prince Albert:
"Gentlemen:—On this* auspicious ocoa- 

wrcm^YTiiimnf another ■wne«6he—Trr~Tn«r

°'s sssn&xss ht-ÿ*. *»ih- °™*-»”*
pared with the cost of n similar ship 
operated under the American flag, with 
the result that, the Increase under the 
American flag amounted to fully 25 i**r 
cènl. 1 le gtated fxrrttrpr: that 1f the ships 
were built In thfs country the Increased 
cost Of construction nnd of the ntrniey 
Invested would make the net'cost, In his 
Judgment, not less than 33 1-3 per cent.

The wharf was built- some time ago. but more than It would cost to operate slmi- 
waa only approachable from the land side ( !a,. ve!V,v|* under a foreign flag.

Herbert Barber, president of Barber A 
Co., of New" York city, foreign ship own
ers. operating tines* to t’hina and Japan.

during low tide. It Is a mile from town 
and during high tide passengers, could
only be landed In town In boats. »*r at, a 
lower stage of the tide by. tiding t)a
ons. Tills method of approach was In- - to tht. RjVer Plate, stated that In 36 years 

'convenient and expensive Dominion j ^ hai, ,,nIv |,iai|, ,| all Assertcsn ship 
— gtneer Kéefer has now sent an assistant thref, for foreign trade, ami gave as

engineer and u forertfaiv to Htdwnrt to j th<l leaBOn fnr that fact that It cost too 
commence building tlu- approach and the mucj, to build the ships In the first place, 
work will be pushed through at once. The J am) ,n llie second place, too much to 
arrangements for the. carrying out of the operale them. 
work were made through .the member for * -
that ÿiptricL- Htiii.. IV 11 liant Templeman, |

Pacific
line, which will aid so materially In the 
upbuilding, not only oif that section along 
the line of railway, but also the Queen 
Charlotte group of Islands, which, up to 
the present, have been so little known to 
the ..tifsidc world

"At this stage in history the undeveloped 
portions of our broad Dominion are at
tracting attention from the prospective 
settler and capitalist. No portion can 
offer better advantages than the Queen 
Charlotte group of Islands, which ura

to the West Coast of South America and -1 rich in natural resource* such hs mineral!,
arable • land, oil, asphaltum, coal, fish, 
timber, and all that is required to build 
tip large and pros permis communities

that district, ..-turn >* ‘ * a a A A Aand Vn Tit» WfwHSft »*'* approprtetion j » ♦ * » » » W » W * * * * * » ♦
was mad- si the last session of the Do- *> ▼

SHIPPING GUIDE *
O *

was m.ad- 
minion House.

Another wharf will be constructed by |
Mackenzie & Mann In connection wlt^ J 
their short line of railway, but this will j
be farther, removed from the town and j OCEAN STEAMSHIPS
will be „ private wharf for the use of the vvx-ziiv
company only: These two wharves should I iront the Orient,
serve the town1 well*, and. with the**» b»-t- • Vessel.
ter transportation facilities and with the | Kamakura Maru ....... ......... ........
developments wbiv.li are gmng on in the iticgaito, 
rich mines of the district, a thriving town ~ 
should spring up at the head of the canal.

In connection with the growth of Stew
art and the development of the surround
ing properties. It Is interesting to "know Lonsdale 
that Victoria: is playing a very Important j 
partr t>n this occasion thw wholesale mer
chants of Victoria have apparently risen ; 
to the occasion, with the result that larg- I 
shipments of merchandise are sent from j Maru
this port every time a steamer leaves. - iaui 
The C. P. R., the Grand Trunk -steamers 
nnd the Bosvowlts line carry large freights 
to the new town as well as hundreds of 
paea^ngur*. and it ta a common thing for 
half the cargo to be loaded at Victoria.

I Empress of China .......................
From Australia.

From Mexico.

Juty" « 

July 8
Tilly 17

Belle rophon
From IdvcrpooL

TO SAIL. 
For the Orient.

FATAL RACE
RIOTS IN STATES

YCohttjiped from ‘AW 1.1 ' "r

gr^t*
large detavnmehts of police, but day
light brought little cessation of the 
celebration of the victory of a black

The victory of Tacit"
The negroes wild with enthusiasm for 
the colored heavyweight, paraded the 
streets cheering for the champion and 
taunting the whites with tin ir defeat,

Henry Anderson, colored, wua killed 
In an altercation that followed. His 
father. John Anderson, was shot- by a 
mob that quickly formed after the dis
turbances began. He died this morn
ing.

A negress who shouted for Johnson 
was followed by the Infuriated white, 
who shot her tongue out. She died to-

Parade Starts Fight.
Chicago. July 5.—"John Arthui John-; 

eon for alderman." That la the political 
boom which started near-riots in Clil

of the Murray field Established church, 
Edinburgh, produced Ills book. Count 
Lewenhaft, a tall young man. With a 
fair moustache, dressed In a frock coat 
and silk hat. took the arm of his bride. 
Fraulala Wet**. who was In a, dark 
walking dress. amLthey stood together 
on the captain’# deck.

Tlie Scottish coast was outlined In 
the distance and all round was the open 
sea. The ceremony was conducted sim
ply and Impressively in the fashion of 
the Scottish church. Just as It would 
have been celebrated In the private 
room of an hotel if the necessary notice 
bad been given. The young couple Join
ed hands, and then the count slipped a 
ring on the bride's finger.

Mr. Johnston then delivered a bless
ing and gave a short address as though 
marriages on the high seas were every-

"Withln sixty miles of the terminus of 1 
the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, we ; 
bare à climate similar to that five hun
dred miles to the south. The soil Is fit to 
produce all that is required for the mar
kets along the llge^ of the railway.^ tn_our
Waters are""twentr-seveir ▼srWties of ftttr,:
which will be <-aught and Sent out from j.automobile with Johnson’s name they 
cold storage plants to the various lnr«e Ht.nT.-i u parade. White men showered 
centres, of population. Fruit» and flower» , (hf, parad(. wlt|, "Irish confetti"' and

l a number of |>ersons were Injured be
fore the police restored order.

July 5

JAPANESE LINER
COMING TO-MORROW

Tamba Maru Sails This Afternoon ; 
and Weir Steamer Due Later 

Tin the Week
------------------ %

Steamer Kamakura Maru was re
ported this morning by Dominion gov
ernment wireless, and it Is expected to 
arrive here to-morrow morning shortly

For Australia
Marama ...................................................... July 15

For Liverpool.
Oanfa .............. -••».................................  July 13

COASTWISE STEAMERS
TO ARRIVE.

From Ssu Francisco.
Vessel. ' ............ 'TKST"*'

rity of Puebla .......................................  July 7
Vmatllla .....................................................  July 14

From skagway.
Amor ....... . .....................—— July I*

. July 11 
July 1S_|-

Froni Northern B. C. Ports.
Vont»ir» ............... . .............. .. July 10
St. Denis...................................................... July t!

From West Coast.
Tees .......................................................       July 6

TO KAIL.
For San Francisco.

Queen ..............................................   July 6
City of Puebla ................................    July 13

before noon. She is bringing a number I " t.or
nt nauwniivri and n lnre<> fri-ierlit n»rt I Princess H<»> a >

ITincess May ............................................. July L»

grow in abundanee. Our coal lands are 
Just being exploited. Iron and gold de
posits are found in our beach sands and 
platinum In" paying quantified have been 
discovered. Quartz and placer gold mines 
are being opene'd up. Cattle roam at will 
the whole year round. Farm lands await 

-
‘use, we have in abundance. Churches and 
schools and the enforcement of law and 
order we arc proud of. Our harbors are 
safe, and the sportsman and tourist will 
find game and fish prolific on our hunting 
grounds and' In the beautiful lakes 'and

"We trust the weekly service will soon 
give place to a dally steamer between 

' Massett and Prince Rupert. We wish you 
( to look upon our residents as friends, 
j ready at all times to greet you and those 

a-ho visit our Islands, and to render all 
the aid In our power to advance the In
terests of all concerned- In. tlu*. develop-. 
ment of the Queen Charlotte group. 

iSd.i "J MARTIN. President.
"C. HARRISON. Vice-President 

------- THOMAS PEA8Y. Secretary.-

of passengers and a large freight, part 
of which will be discharged here.

Steamer Tamba Maru. of the same 
line, sails this afternoon from the outer 
dock with a heavy cargo of freight for 
Oriental ports and a family large pass
enger "list. Among those sailing from 
this port will be A. YVanibe. the local 
merchant who, with his wife, is to visit 
hie former home In Japan. There will 
also be about fifteen steerage passen
gers from here.

The liner Oceano. of the Andrew 
Weir Co is expected within a f*-w 
days with a large cargo from Manila. 
China and Japan.

LEAVING FOR EAST
TO SELL IRON MINES

For Northern B. C. Ports.
July ft 
July 10 
July 1*. 
July 11

July 7

Ht. Denté ................. ................‘•
Venture ...........................................

Prince Rupert
For West Coast.

Tees ................... .......... .>••..............
ferry service
V Ivtorla- Vancou ver.

Ft earner leaves here at 2.15 p. m. daily, 
arriving at Vancouver at 6.IÛ p.. m. ; steam
er leaves here r.t 11.45 p. m. dally, arriv
ing at Vancouver 7 a. m.

Steamer leaves Vancouver dally at 10 
a. m., arrUing Victoria at 2 30 p. m 
steamer leaves Vancouver at 1 p m. 
dally, arriving here at 7 p. m.

Victoria-Seattle.
Princess «'harlotte leaves here 5 p. m 

daily, arriving Heat*lo 130 p. m.. Prln- 
e -es , Victoria leaves Seattle 9 a. m. 

-■ j daily, arrives here 1 p. m
I Troquol* leaves Victoria dally £x£ept

8. 0. Marling, of This City, to In- Su I<lay at 9 A. m.; returning, leaves Seat-
tie daily except Saturday at midnight, 
arriving here at « a. m.

Vam-ou ver-Seat tie
I Steamer lea\ es Vancouveh dally except 
I Mondays at 11 p. m.. arriving Seattle 8.3U 
I a. m . leaves Seattle dally 11.30 p. m.. ar- 
I riving in Vancouver 8.30 a. m.

terview Financiers Interested 
in Coal Properties,

Ah effort Is to T»e made by 8. G. Mar
ling. of this city, to sell Ills làrgi Iron 
properties at Pitt. Island to capitalists in 
Eastern Canada. W^ltli this purp is* In 
view he Is leaving for Toronto to Inter- 
rlew some of tic hading flnai 

-4kat pari of the country.
When seen this morning Mr J^srhng 

said that It had hefn rep4irt»-tl a few 
ago that the Western- Kt-eel 4 '««rporalb 
owned the iron deposits on Pitt Island. Ah 
a matter of fact he had purchased them, 
paid the money and had the deeds In his 
possession, so he fancied he was the 
owner. He had nine elalms of magnetite 
iron about one and a half miles long. 
These showed a depth of 100 fget on the 
face, and some specimens pick'd up on 
the beach assayed 63 per cent, of iron.

Mr. Marling bus also some coal proper
ties on the West Coast, which are sup
posed .to be very valuable. There are 23 
claims In the neighborhood of PacKena 
which are being held pendfng the boring 
operations at Carmanab if these 'prove 
os vtlttAklt i li eapSctefl o«- and *iis .<■<- 
soefates will then go to work and develop 
theirs.

•> <> v <• <• » ><*-><*❖ •>

I MOVEMENT OF VESSELS *

On | lie Sk<*cna.
Prince Ruparc July 4-—To-day'a riwi

bulletin follows:
Weather cloudy, eoo!. calm. Water 2

ft*t above sero. rleing
Port Simpson In Hazelton discharging 
Distributor about Andlmaul en route up

America at Kltselas, leaves for Prince 
Rupert at noon.

Operator about Hardscrabble en route 
to Hazelton.

Hazelton In Prince Rupert, 
inlander by Andlmaul * a. m en route to 

Kltselas.
Conveyor about Graveyard Point en 

route to Kltselas.
Hkeena by Clearwater en route to Kit-

selas.
On flic Const.

Seattle—Arrived : Htr. Governor from 
San Francisco.

Portland—Arrived : Htr. Shns Yak from 
Han Francisco; str Yellowstone from Han 
Francisco, schr Mab«-l Gale from Han ' 
Pedro. Sailed: Str Breakwater for Cous l 
Bav: str. J. S. t’hansler for San Fran- I

San " Francisco—Arrived : Str Norwood | 

from Gray's Harbor; str Santa Monica I 
from Gray's Harbor: str. G. C. Llndauer j 
from Gray's Harbor; str. Beaver from 
Portland; str Admiral Sanip.H<>rKjS|p>>m I 
Seattle; str. Northland fr.om Antom^str | 
Hyades from Port Allen; str. Maverick 
from Astoria.

Portland—Arrived : Str. Bear from Han 
Francisco; str. George W Elder from 
Sail Pedro.

Tacoma—Arrived: Str. Watson from He 
attle. Hailed: Htr. Olsen and Mahony for 
Sound ports.

The black population of Washington 
number» lvO.OOO and the indications to
day were that a great majority were 
hilariously and uncontrollably drunk.

Father and Son Killed.
Enoka, La., July 5.—Three negroes 

were killed In rioting here following day occurrences; a wedding breakfast
T ;n... . V i'i "n'n'à" a H <1 tn WfcOt- anil 111,»Was Unpacked from a hamper, and the"" 

captain was' asked to return to Leith aa 
quickly as possible. But the skipper 
first of all produced Ills log.

“I must make an entry of all mar
riages, births, or deaths on this vessel. 
In accordance with the shipping regu
lations,’* lie explained, and the couple 
smilingly gave him the necessary par
ticulars, which h*r entered in hie log.

When the tug reached Leith the 
Count and Cquntess Lewenhaft, after 
tecelvlng congratulations, returned In a 
taxicab to the Royal hotel, Edinburgh 
They left to-day to spend their honey
moon In the Tropsachs, before the count 
returns to his regiment.

Wv did Hat know English an.1 S. • -t - 
Uflh marriage laws well,” sgld Count 
I^ewenhaft, before he left. “I came here 
to get married, and I said, ’Karoltne, 
there must be no delay.' but tliey told 
me we must reside 21 days In Edin
burgh. It was too long to wait, was It 
not? So we saw the solicitors, and they 
arranged everything quickly and 

. splendid.s y.
"We did not want ft known till It. was 

over, but now ww laugh. Is It not so?”
Count Lewenhaft. with _a happy 

smile, hurried Into the waiting carriage 
After the counters, who nodded her ap-

< ago following the victory of4*he color
ed heavyweight. It is estimated that 
the negroes of Chleago won a quarter 
of a million dollars as a result of 
Jack's fistic ability. Enthusiastic over 
this sudden Increase In wealth, they 
started a boom to males the dusky 

Placarding an

Whites residing in the “black belt" 
last night were ferded to vheer f|<r 
Johnson. Frank Bryant, colored, and 
Joseph Hunter, white, got into an 
argument, wlun Huntrr rçfysed to" 
cheer.- A fight followed and Bryant was 
fatally stabbed.

William Kelly, a white teamster, was 
beaten unconscious by negntes who 
cheered for Johnson. Kelly protested 
against tlie detuomstraiion fur the negro.
champion:------------ ^-------- 7—

Negro Killed.
Moundsville, 111,. July 5.—One negro 

was killed here and one is dying as a 
result of rioting following Jack John
son's victory over Jeffries. Race feel
ing showed itself as the reports of the 
fight were received and.rioting result
ed.

Police on lhit >.
New York. July 5.—-A negro was 

hanged to a lamp post here to-day but 
the police cut him down In time to 
save his life. Riots continued all night < 
and the police fear further trouble dur
ing the day. Thousands of |h»1 Icemen 
are on duty In the colored sections of 
the city.

Negro coachmen - and birth*ra. who 
have won large sums on the fight, are 
Quitting work.

Authorities Intervene.
St. Louis. Missouri, July 5.—Reports 

from southwestern points indicate that 
eight negroes were killed and scores In
jured. four fatally. In riots following 
the defeat of Jeffrie* by Johnson. The 
negroes had planned a celebration1 here 
to-day. " but the authorities Interferred 
and the plans were cancelled. Negroes 
have been cautioned "against assem
bling in "the streets.

GRETNA GREEN OF
SCOTTISH COAST

WHY MAN M+aT WOUK.

Romantic Wedding of Swedish 
Count.on Tug Three and Half 

Miles From Shore

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦[ Mont roal—Arrived : Htr. Virginian from
❖ _ * { Liverpool; Btr. Laurrnth: from Liverpool.

TIDE TABLE
»

...assss eeee. * ❖ <• <■ <•

Victoria. July. 1910.

|TimsHl|TimeHl|TlmeHt.!TlmeHt

Plymouth—Arrived: Htr. Kron Prlnz
Willo'lm from NVw York for Bremen.

jh in. ft.|h. m. ft.|li. iu. ft.'li. m ft. i 
5 0.1 1.3 ; 10 50 5.0 15 16 5.1 22 12 S.H V

+ * » ♦♦ ♦ ♦
♦ *
* SLACK WATER—Active *
♦ Pass, B. C. *

J
dlng In the North Re* 
Lewenhaft, who Is a 
. r King of Sweden's 8hs

DOZEN STORES DESTROYED.

Explosion of Gasoline Stove 
Fir. in Oregon Town.

Monta villa. <»re.. July î.—Damage 
aggregating 335.000 was done by a fire 
which destroyed a dozen stores here 
to-day. Thé fire wne started by an ex
plosion of a gasoline stove In the con
fectionary -store owned by William 
Armstrong. ,

As thjere is iv-fift protççllon^in th<- 
town, about hutf tn»- business section 
was wined out before fin fighting ap
paratus from East Portland reached 
here.

The burned buildings were nil frunv 
structures and were partially covered
by fire.
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| H. W. Ktackj | lTw. Black

lo

The time used Is Pacific Standard for 
the 120th Meridian west. it Is counted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mld- 

[JsO.. The figures fur

FIREWORKS START BLAZE

night,. The figures fur height serve t 
distinguish high water frdm Tow w'AT^l'.'

The" height 1» in feet and" tenths of a 
foot above the average level of the low
est ,.>w water In each month of the year. 
This level is half a foot lower than the 
datum t<> which the soundings on the 
Admiralty chart of Victoria, harbor are 
reduced.

!U « ..................... .

11 41 | 23 61 6 03 17 04
13 19 23 40 6 57 IV 1*

14 37 7 48 19 38
6 20 15 39 8 37 '20 Ml
1 01 16 :ti 21 58
1 46 17 25 hi u6 22 59
2 34 18 08 10 48 23 54
3 24 18 45 11 28
« 17 19 26 0 49 12 08
5 14 19 54 1 45 1.' 19
6 20 20 27 2 40 13 ."1
7 35 20 59 3 34 14 14
9 no 21 30 4 27 14 59

1" 37 22 00 5 19 15 47
12 23 22 30 6 i/7 16 43
11 59 23 03 6 50 17 47
15 <tt "23 38 7 29 19 04

15 53 8 07 20 16
n 16 16 11 8 44 21 22
0 56 17 04 9 22 2*2 18
1 38 17 .15 10 01 23 00

18 04 10 40 23 :D
3 08 18 30 11 18
3 59 18 55 D 17 11 55
4 58 19 21 0 56 I-' 32
6 02 19 49 1 40 13 11
7 11 20 19 2 31 13 55
8 31 ■jo r,i 3 26 14 44

10 12 21 26 4 24 15 40
11 59 22 06 . 5 » k*i êû.

Pacific Standsrr for

Steamer. 1'mattUa,will not leave for Kan 
Francisco uhtll. Thursday a* she huA been 
delayed on 'the Sound,

the 120th Meridian west. It Is counted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mId-

Owing to delays op -the *Bound the Pa
cific Coast 8. 8. Co.’s steamship Vmatlll» 
will leave a day late, sailing from Vic
toria on Thursday Instead of to-morrow

Marshfield. Ore., July 5.—Fire crack-.
ers are believed to have l»een the i MaHmer Quevn city leaves for the log- 
cause of the fire In North Bend yester- ! ging , Hmps tv-night She will carry Hon. 
day which destroyed the Pacific hotel i price Ellison and party V» « ainpb.-iL river, 
and an adjoining cottage. The- lops was j from which point they will go inland to l and i,7|» 
$5,00t. .* , » I the rs^laip of the new park, • *»•-—'

Hleamttr Otter arrivéd from the West 
Coast whaling stations last night with a 
cargo consisting of 294 drums' of number 
one. grade oil, 138 barrels of Inferior grade, 

*••• of fertiliser. This was1 dls-

A new Gretna Green, off the coast of 
Scotland, has been discovered by Count 
•Erik Lewenhaft, who was married in 
romantic fashion on the high seas, says 
the Edinburgh corres|*ondent of the 
London Express.

Count Lewenhaft. who Is the son of a 
distinguished member of the Swedish 
court now1 in Lorçdyn, took his bride. 
Prauk in Karoline Weiss. to tlo- tug 
Confidéocs, of Leith, and when the ho.it 
lvad passed the three-mile limit from 
the island of Inchkeith. a B^-otch min
ister married them on the bridge.

The reason for this dramatic wed- 
Reu was that Count 

lieutenant In the 
King of Sweden's BTianTkii Huesars, Ta 
under orders to return to his regiment, 
and neither he nor Ills bride had resid
ed in Scotland for the 21 days required

The high seas, however, are outside 
the limit, and they learned that a mar
riage can be legally celebrated 'there 
by a minister at tlie shortest notice.

It was one of the most romantic mar
riages that even Scotland has known, 
and revived with twentieth-century Im
provements. all the glamor of the old 
days when English couples travelled 
poet haste to Gretna Green. * Every de
tail was carried out swiftly and secret
ly, far fount Lewenhaft and hla bride 
were anxious that no technical objec
tion should be raised at the last mo-

The young count met Frauleln Weiss 
at the door of an hotel in Princes 
street. Edinburgh, and. took her In a 
fsr'cab down to the docks at Leith, 
three miles out of tlie city. Another 
taxicab brought two Edinburgh solici
tors,* h minister of the Church of Scot
land. a bridesmaid and the best man. 
When the party reached the docks 
Count Lewenhaft chartered the tug 
Confidence, artfl the captain. Mr. James 
Nicholson, was not at first told the ro-

\\v want to go out for a cruise." 
said the best man, a Swedish doctor, 
and the count, with Ills bride on his 
arm. followed by the bridesmaid and 
the two solicitors, hurried on hoard the 
tug. It was not till the Confidence was 
well on her way up the picturesque 
waters or»the Firth of- Forth that the* 
captain was told he had a firldaL party 
on deck. He 4vas then asked to anchor 
three and a half miles from [gchklith, 
the little Island that is the last point 
or Scottish land on that coast.

The little party then walked aft, and 
the minister, the lev. Robert Julmsttin.

. X N »jrerl«iLieg* nd ftt xh* .origin of min i 
Ftrtijerttqrr tu wontinr -weflx-Trlatsit'te the 
Royal Geographical ' Society, London, by 
P. A. Talbot, who has spent some time 
In Southern Nigeria.

At the beginning of things, the legend 
ruu*. the. world, wax peopled by women 
only. One day the r-artk-god. Àwbàaal 
Nat, happened by a evident to kill a wo
man. On nearing this the rest gathered 
together and prayed that. If he meant to 
slay them, he would bring destruction on 
all together rather than kill them one by

Aw beast was sorry for the grief he had 
caused, and offered as compensation to 
give them anything they should choose 
out of all hi* possessions They begged 
him tn mention wtmt h** had in give, and 
said that they would «11 cry “Yes" when 
he named the thing they wished to have.

Awbassl meimoned one by one all hi* 
fruits, fowl* and beasts, but at each they 
shouted "No.” At length the list was 
nearly ended—only one tiling remained to

"Will you. then, take man?" asked Aw- 
Mid M i*>t Yes." thev roar. <1. li> a 
great shout, and. catching hnld nf ne 
aw>ther, danced for Joy at the thought Of 
the gift Aw bass I was sending.

Thus men became the servants of wo
men. and have to work for them to this 
day.

Northern Steamship 
Company of B. C.
New Steamer "CETRIANA” Sails

Monday, June 20, 9 P. M.
Hardy Bay. Belt* Bella. Swanson Bay. 

Esslngton. Skeens canneries, Naas. Prince 
Rupert. Stewart and Portland Canal. 

LOADING AT GILLIS WHARF.
For freight and passage apply

P R. FLEMING,
View Street, Victoria.

SEATTLE ROUTE

S. S. ‘IROQUOIS’
Leaves Victoria » a. m. daily, except 

Sunday, for Port Townsend and Se
attle.

RETURNING 
Leaves Seattle Midnight.

Tickets Interchangeable with C. P. 
R. Steamers.

JAMES McARTHUR. Agt. 
Phone 2364. 824 Wharf St

FOR SAN 
FRANCISCO

And
___ Southern California

leaving Victoria at 8 a in.. July 6, fi 
Btr*. UMATILLA or CITY OF PUEBLA.

THROUGH SERVICE.
Leave Seattle. 10 a m . steamer* GOV

ERNOR or PRESIDENT. July 8. 15.
For Southeastern Alasxa. COTTAGE 

CITY or CITY OF SEATrLE leaves Se
attle 9 p. m., July 3, 8. 14. 20, 26.

TICKET AND FREIGHT.OFFICE-UP 
Wharf St. Phone 4.^
R. P. RITHET A CO^ LTD-. Agent*.
C. D. DUNANN. Gen. Passenger Agent, 

113 Market SL. San Francisco.
For further Information obtain folder.

CANADIAN MEXICAN 
PACIFIC S. S. CO., LTD.

Monthly Balling* to and from British 
Columbia and Mexican port, and taking 
cargo to Eastern Canada and Europe via 
Tehuantepec Railway 

Next suiting tS.S. HENLEY. 5.500 TONS) 
about the end of June Passenger Agents 
fur the Canadian Northern Steamships, 
I td Montreal to Bristol, the Anchor Line 
and’n»n.bur, Amf.rlr«n Un. fro.,. N.w 
York tn tllaagow. Southampton, HsDnbarg 
■ „d other European points; also through 
bookings via Mexlco to Europe.
Apply T. H WORSNOP. General Man

ager. 521 Winch Building. Vancouver.

CANADIAN MEXICAN STEAMSHIP LINE
Alt ' etattor against the steamers 

“Georgia" and "l»nstiale," operated under 
the ham»- of the Canadian-Mexican Steam
ship Line, must be presented within ten 
days after arrival of the said steamers Ih 
June and July. The contract with these 
steamers will expire upbn completion «if 
their present voyages and all accounts 
should be. settled before the steamers are 
ousted. > T. CBIOHTON.

Excursion Rates
to Eastern Destinations

GOOD FOR THREE MONTHS
On Sale Tuesday, July 5

Brandon, Portage la Prairie. Winnipeg. Ft. William. St. Paul. Min
neapolis or Duluth, and Return ............................................................... S M 00

Council Bluffs or Omaha, and RoriWn"*................................................  ........... ^
Kan,naa CILv. BL JoacptU -and iieLurii .II
St. Louis and Return ............................. ............. ....................... ..
Chicago and Return .............................................. ....................................................
Fault Ste. Marie and Return.............................*  ........... .......................... 80
Detroit and Return M................. .......................  ........ ........ .. ,82.50
Chatham. Ont., and Return ................................................................................. 86-3<)
Toronto, Niagara Falls, Buffalo. Galt. Guelph, Brantford. Hamil

ton, Goderich, Pittsburg and Return .......... ‘........................................... 8I-S0
Ottawa and Return ......... .............. .. ............. .............................  103.00
Montreal and Return ................ ....................................... 105.00
New York, Philadelphia and Return . . ......................

Halifax and fteturn .............. .......................... ....................................................... 127 2‘*
North Sydney and Return .................. ....... ...............—........................... 130.0a

AND OTHER POINTS ON APPLICATION.

Tickets also on Sale July 22 and August 3.

Secure your steeping neenmmndation early. For routing nnd 
further information, write or call on

L. D. CHELTHAM.
1102 Government Street. City Passenger Agent.

AGENTS FOR ALL ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LINES.

Join the

Yellowstone Park
Excursion, July 9

By Way of the
OREGON & WASHINGTON RAILROAD 

OREGON RAILROAD A NAVIGATION CO. 

OREGON SHORT LINE and 

SOUTHERN PACIFIC RAILROADS

THE
FARE $79.75 THE

FARE

Through tickets 
and through bills 
of lading are now 
Issued from Pu
get Sound and 
British Columbia 
porta to Atltn. B. 
C„ Dawson. T. 
T., and Fair
banks, Alaska.

Connections made at Skagway with 
our dally trains, at Whit. Horn and 
Caribou with oar river and lake 
.teamen and at Dawson, with steam- 
or, for pointa on the Lower Yukon 

River.
For further Information apply,
Traffic Department, W. P. * Y. *.

S.S. ST.
Ver

DENIS

Grand Trunk Pacific
S.S "PRINCE RUPERT”

-FOR—

PRINCE RUPERT AND STEWART
Via Vancouver Every Monday at 10 a.m. j 

Connecting at Prince Rupert with Queen Charlotte Island Service.

For Seattle »« Midni*ht For Seattle
RETURNING, LEAVES SEATTLE SUNDAYS. 11.45 P. M.

Unexcelled Service-Fast Time
Temporary Offices, Dock, Wharf Street; rear of Post Office.

W. B. DUPEROW, • ' HAROLD BROWN.
City Passenger Agent. Phone 2431. Freight Agent.

Grand Trunk System
through its connections reaches all principal points

in

1 Michigan, Ontario, Quebec, New York and 
South and East Thereof.

Via Any Route.
Solid train, of wide Vestibule Coaches and Pullman Sleeper., Dining 
Car. Etc between Chicago. London. Toronto, Montreal, Quebec. Port
land’ Horton. Niagara Fall», New York. For full Information ,a. to 
faro’etc alro for folder, and particular, re Grand Trunk Pacific point., 
ap„,ÿ « temporary office, Dock, Wharf atreet. roar of Poat Office, or

1 r • _______ W. E. DUPEROW'.
W Telephone 3431. ci*>' Pa”<"neer A,,nt'

Includes rail transportation to and from the Harké Stage trans
portation through the Park; Meals and Lodging at the Park 
Hotels on the Five-Day Tour. Side trips at small extra expense.

Oft Details of Tour from
W. D. SKINNER, General Freight and Passenger Agent, 

Seattle, Wash.
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Rentier !
.

REMEMBER, that the careful buyer, wanting 
a aiTre return for his money, always comes heie loi 
hie clothes!

REMEMBER, the reputation of our good 
clothes have gained for us, and the splendid fabrics 
and perfect tailoring you are sure of getting when 
you buy here!

REMEMBER, thy showing of all the different 
styles of cut and the handsome patterns you find here 
front which youcan make a selection!

REMEMBER, that our $10, $20 or $25 Suit or 
our $3.50. $5.00 or $7.50 Trousers are not duplicated 
anywhere at the very pleasing prices. , ^

Allen & Co.,

Fit-Reform Wardrobe
1201 Government Street, Victoria.

% SOCIAL AND PERSONAL *

i Ca,,t. Hunier Wt U.U. afternoon on 
an extended vislVto the bait. ..... ..

g’ Btormen. Seattle. 1» visiting his .
mother MVs. W. J. Rowe, of this city.

• • e
W. Clinton is «pending a month s va- 

cation at his parents' home in Cum- ' 

berland.
• • •

E. Hodgson, mining engineer, left I 
vZKtarrta'y" on a bualne»» trip to Sp*'-•

: RAne. Wash. ...
W M Halltday. government agent j 

at Alert lias , with Mr». Halltday. I» ! 
visiting the rayital. ^

| c»pt D J. Jones, marine department, 
reached Ihl, city from Seattle .si the 
Prinoe*» Victoria yesterday afternmin.

i William Spencer, whose residence Is 
now being erected will reside at 
Belleville street, during Mrs Hoopers
absence. ^ ^ e

g C Graham and Mr#. Graham left 
for the Terminal City yesterday, where 
Mr Graham will take charge of the, 
establishment of^ Evans A Hastings.

! F A. Thompson, the well known 
! horse importer and real 

accompanied h, his family, left this 
afternoon for Vancouver, where he win 
In future resldo ^ ^

Rev. sn.l Mrs H M. Thompson, 
i Van.vA.var, returo home ;tu-m'’''ru"
sflern.ion, after spending a honeymoon 

t ax «hawnl— Lake.

1017 Government 8t., Victoria. B.C.

AMUSEMENTS.

IE,theatre
' USSH 8. HANAdtl

Special 1 Weeks* Season of

Empre s I hea* re Mack Co
Vancouver's Famous Dramatic Organisa

tion. t , >
Mvivlay. Tuesday and Wednesday, July ; 

till,. »th aiul ffth.
The Celebrated Play

TRILBY
Thursday. Friday and Saturday. Ju.> 

7th. »th anil 8th,
Lillian Russell S Grt at Success

tv.. 5c. JWILDFIRE
Special summer prices. 75c. -Me..

New Grand Theatre
WEEK 4TH JCLV.

The Season's Grandest Treat For Chtl- :

ANITA DIAZ'S MONKEYS
In an Interesting and Amusing Per- j

formance.
Incomparable Athletes.
SCOTT BROTHERS 

In Marvelous Equilibrist!» Specialties. ; 
The Warn Belle.

BBVLAH DALLAS.
Sweet Toned Southern Singer.

The Clever Far. lsts.
HARRY A KATHERINE MITCHELL. | 

"Crazy For a Minute." 
Missionary of Mirt" 

j FtANCÎS O'REILLY 
With a Budget of Selected Witticisms. 

THOMAS .1. PRICE.
NEW MOVING PICTURES. 1

OUR OWN ORCHESTRA. j .

experience

The DOCTOR: “ Ak 1 yes. restless 
sad (ifcrisk. Oh* ki* • Steed- 
■iit i Powder ted ke will eeea 
ke all rigkl.“________

Steedm's Soothing Powers
\ CONTAIN

NO
IpoiSon

j Mrs. Walker H. Crowell. Berkeley.
| Cal., has arrived on a visit to her 

mother. Mrs H. Dalla» 
t RrweBank, Laqutmalt; A4ra. Helmcken 
i became dangerously 111 about a month
: ago hut la now making gratlfyina ___________ . .

are,;, towards recovery: Mrw-Hahnt-| ; ,----------------- ----------- ------ ----■ . .... =
" '"J'Tr "umroa* a mugbabl. complication of nonwmat

meantime and until further notice no <•„ absurdities brought^ a*uut

SILVER
GIFTS
OF
GRACE
AND
BEAUTY

Both In Sterling Silver and 
Silver Plate we at all Jlme« show
a wide and exclusive variety. 
Article* Mg and little are offered 
In many pattern*. »o that aati*- 
factory selection Is assured..

For afternoon tea* there la 
nothing more dainty than a Ster
ling Silver Set

The dinner table never look! 
so complete a* when correctly
laid with Sterling Silverware.

Prices are Quit* ae varied a* 
our stock.

Wt* are direct Importera of 
hall-marked English Sterling 
Silver war$.

Challoner 4 Mitchell 
to.. Ltd.

The Evening 
Chit-Chat I

BY RUTH CAMP MON -»

M 9»

visitors axe allowed.

SCRIBNERS MAGAZINE.

A man I know, , 
being-: disappointed , 
at the last moment j 
by the lady of Ida , 
choice, took his 
younger «later to, 
the theatre the •
other day.

It was evidently 
the first time in | 
y«*ara lie had been 
anywhere with her. ( 
and lie made a dis- ,

He c oeflded It to j 
m** ,ater*

Never though^nuch about SI*' one 
way or the other before. but do you 
know shv* really a good deal brighter \ 
and belter looking and all that than a j 
lot Off the girlw I need to tote around 
I'm going to try It again some day."
-He evidently belongs to that large 

c laws of people who would discover a 
source of -pleasure hitherto hidden by 
lia very nearness. If they would only 
cultivate their families.

Do you cultivate your family *
If you are a man. have you ■? taken i 

pains to find out what a nice person to ; 
take to the theatre, or some other good 
lime occasionally sister Is, and what ! 
a good felhtw on a Ashing or hunting , 
trip father can be. or whet a nice even- J 
ing you can have Just visiting with ,

•• mother owe in awhile? •• '«*«4.
! If you are a girl have you ever dis- » 
r covered, lu»w much falhf r would like to j 
•'beau*' you to the concert or the party 

i pnee in awhile, or how wonderfully |
1 mother can At In with vout-crowd of j 
girls and become one with them If you j 
give her half a .chance, and what ex- .

I ( client manners and conversational 
«juaht le* big brother may develop if you j 

: treat him In th- aartfe 'HITTW- 
your masculine friends? -». I

If you haven't discovered these things 
suppose you start on a voyage of dis
covery right away.

I think you'll find It worth while.

Fresh Butter and New 
' Laid Eggs

When purchasing your Butter and Eggs from us. -you get the 
best anti freshest to be had. Prices are as low as is [sissihle to 

make them. ——. 

; 'i

NEW ONTARIO BI TTER, I lb*..............
FRESH DAIRY BI TTER, per lb..................
SALT SPRING CREAMERY, per lb......
COAIOX .CREAMERY, per lh . .. .
COWICHAN CREAMERY, per lb ..............
NEW LAID EGGS, per dozen.......................
LARGE TESTED EGGS, per dozen.............
PRIME ONTARIO CllEEME prr tlr. . ;..

... $1.00

........ 30C

...............40*

..........40*
~r;:4a»

H. 0. KIRKHAM, GROCER
PHONE 178 - Cor. Fort and Douglas Sts.

V,

Assembly Hall
FORT STREET

For rent, by day or week the 
largest and most comfortable 
hall In the city.

For information call at premises.
L. C. POWELL.

rnZSZ333ai
IBBudfiditi 1

WEEK JULY 4th.

Second Production of

Louis and Lake
Musical Comedy Co. 

"Ikey, Mikey and Jakey in 
Society.”

Screaming Comedy.
PRETTY ’ IfOHI S NCMBKRBVAClfEVlLLE HPK<T ALTIKM,____

Prices lie. and 5c.

EMPRESS THEATRE
• GOVERNMENT STREET 

GEORGE A. LBVELLE, Mgr.

Victoria'* ReAhcd Family Picture 
Theatre.

Matinees Dally From 2 to 5 P. M 
Evenings Daily From 7 to 10 30 P M. 

ONLY THE BEST 
Pictures, F»v»jf*. Musical Selections. 

Aldlfw 10 CENTS.
A British Tué. '• Run on British 

Prinçip'.e». C) •» Britisher.
COME ONCE.' We WIV. Treat You Fn 

That You Will COMB AGAIN

MAJESTIC THEATRE
YATES STREET.

"Where Everybody does.”

I Mr. tooaevelt » article, which leads 
tiie July Sc ribner, contains ’

! most Intcreatln* episodes of hts trip.
! the journey which lie took alone, cut- 
! ting loose from the rest of the party 
i and making a trek to the j.e.dwwtee»
| of an equatorial river. The «m»
I Xyero." In pursuit particularly of the 
i oryx During tkla excursion Ur Rootsa- 
; velt tmik his own photographs a num- 

u>r of which are reproduced In the ar-

i '‘ .Madame Waddlngton tells most 
charmingly of a- summer vacation In 
Venice, picturing the social life as 
lived In an old palace by an English 
family of prominence, and reproducing 
The never-falling delight and plcturea- 
iîtlenees of Venetian Ilf*- The lltuatra
tions. some of them in color, are from 
paintings by F. Hopklnson Smith, who 
has spent every summer there for 
twenty years. , ,

At. article of great pertinence at the 
present time I» by Elmer Roherta. en
titled “Some-Reflectiona on the Growth 
of the Herman Navy."

Paul van Dyke, whose books on the 
Renassance are well known, writes of 
the curious result of a recent tour of 
research abroad when he unearthed »c- 
etdentally the story of ' An -Vnflnlahed 
Crime" of Catherine de Mldlcl.

Ernest Pelxotto. who knows the pic
turesque qualifie» of both countrlea. 
writes entertainingly of "Italy In < all- 
fornln." with many drawing» which 

, Show how the life of the old world I»
! reproduced in the new.

•Rest Harrow." Mr. Hewlett • ab
sorbing serial. And. a refug* for Fan- 
cltlâ In town

The short Action of the number In
cludes: The Turning Point." by Kate
Douglas Wlggln; "The Campaign 
Trout." by Mary R F. Andrews: and 
•‘The Wing* of the M«»rnlng." by Calvin 
H. Luther, a new writer 

There art* poems by Anita Stewart. 
Amelia J Burr, and Edwin Arlington 
itobinson. ^ ^

UHI Runuiu.tivo ---
formation of a doll syndicate to protect 
Jakey s great Invention.

The many misunderstandings attend-
in y this commercial venture osuke a , ' .____ _______„tA
^iTtotirrSn and kv eirthr anmence; ffitr w hr ehs^e
in a < buckling condition The chorus ; friend whose annual birthda> and I 
xirla in several attractive costume - chrlstma" gifts, from very long giving, 
changea with a phasing, tuneful muai- ; have become rather a pu?*>* 
cal Offering with each change, far eg- if you have, you may be interested 
celled their efforts of last week, and ] |„ a plan that a girl 1 know has taken 
materially aaetated in making Jakey. „p. she has .inch a friend 
Ikcv and Mikey" a success. She ha* given her haphasard gl^ i

Marjorie laike rendered the son* j for years, until recently she concelve.1 
"Homebody Waiting " to illustrations. ,he idea of giving her each « 
and easily proved her title as a queen , end birthday a silver •pcer.'yr.r.ttl A 
of song llluetratora. Mysterlo. a magic- set of a iewn should be

Open 8 A. M. to 10 P. M.

Ladies’ Noticfe!
Cotton Crepe, aH Colors, Regular 26c.

To-morrow 10c
• Everything in our store is tnrliiti.Mi in our -Itilv Halt;.

610 CORMORANT ST. OFF. £. * N. DEPOT

Ian of marked ability, and motion pic
tures completed a very good show.

* _______ ♦
«- for domestic wheels »
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

If a teaspoonful of sugar la put Intd 
the teapot the tea will Infuse In one- 
half the time.

Panes of glas» may easily be remov

•l «*! ■ l"»V" ------ ------
After that she plans to start on the 

forks.
The girl who receives these gifts 1» 

simply delighted with them.
There is * certain joy. you know, in 

systematic acquisition that adds 1m- 
mensely to the valu# ,

I have previously suggested giving a 
vhild a set of tnx>ks as he grows up. I 
think a collection of diver w >uk be 
an equally good gradual gift fm* • child.

"Hers's to the woman who has a
---------  - - I smile , fo. every joy. • tear for etjry

ed If soft soap he laid over the putty ! KArrOw. a consolation for every fn«

Large and 
Small Jobs

are equally well looked after. Wo 
are ready at short notice to Ax 
all leaks or other repairs in your 
plumbing or in your heaters and 
stores.

All Job» The roughly Understood
and after we are through with 
them you -will And us the best 
ones who ever did the same 
work for you. **d we do It cheap^

The Colbert
Plumbing and Heating Co y, U1

Phone SS3
7M BROUGHTON STREET.

PAN:t^okf THEATRE.

and left lor several hours.
Butter Is excellent for a burn. If 

the spot Is covered Instantly with but
ter the skin will not blister.

A few grains of salt sprlngled on the 
coffee before adding the water will 
bring out and Improve the Aavsr.

A child's room should. If possible, 
face south Sun is as Important • to 
their growth and well-being as it Is to 
that of a plant.

A vegetable brush should he found 
In every kitchen. Boots may be 
cleaned more readily with one than 
with the hands.

When boiling an old fowl or tough 
meat add a pinch of soda to the water. 
Simmer gently and the meat will he 
perfectly tender

Salt meats, such as ham. tongue, beef 
and *0 on. which are to he boiled 
should be put in cold water and allow 
ed to heat amwjy.

To clean decanters, mix half a gill of 
Vinegar with a handful of salt Put a 
little In each decanter and shake well, 
t Inse In dear water.

After baking a ca'ke always let U 
remain in the tin for about Ave min
utes to give it time to settle, and then 
turn out on to a sieve 

Children's hair should never be

M'ri'Mt . n » .....---- ------ - __
an excuse for every (null, a prkyer for 
every misfortune, an encouragement 
for every hope '—Sainte Folk.

Isn't that the kind of toast you want 
the man who love» you to be able tn 
make to you. my girl»’

And Isn't that the kind of toast you 
waughl to be able to make to the girt 
you are going to marry, young man? 

Van he?
Van you? '<*

Both musical comedy and vaudeville 
are presented by the Lewis and Lake 
musical comedy company, and laat 
night s audiences seemed to take very 
"Kindly to the pleasing combination. The
vaudeville, what there la of It. is very . ....... . „ ..... ----------
entertaining, and the musical produr- „lr,lin,d rightly off the forehead If you 
tton, "J*k*y. I key and Mikey. probed n to grow thick. Receding hair

| In tater hfe t- often .-«used In Uda way. 
! |t will , be economy to ■ finish your 
| shçeta with the same width hem at 
each end. By »o doing they — •—, Table Silver

Crete, beauty and qoslity 
an all combéotd hi 

tilnr artickM 
marked

MONDAY AND TVEFDAY.
• IN THE GREAT NORTHWEST." • 

tele of the Canadian woods.
THE RANGE RIDERS." cowboys, red

skins. dauntless riders The. roping and 
throwing of th#vk*t*bttu>9. cattle rustlers 
and outlaws, etc \

• THE IMPALEMENT.'- Blogrnph and 
other films

ILLUSTRATED FONG. 
Ferformanees dally from ! to 5.50. 7 to It. 

Admission 100.; children to matinee. 5c.

ROMANO THEATRE
MONDAY AND TUESDAY.

TEACHER WANTED (retHterrd Wltnoui wmen l
Applications will be received hy ,1,^ i l- «!“»«' 

undersigned up till Wedneru.y, July -aa’L- — -a-o. aouTHa.rroa ■» 
13th. for the position of Principal of '
East Ward School. Sidney. B. C. 8al-

us«*d either side up, ®n<l S®*n trtuch

To relieve your cough, try equal 
part» of lemon juice and glycerine. 
Take a teaspoonful ■ of this mixture 
whenever the rough la very trouble
some.

Sweeping linoleum with an oinlnar> 
broom is but scattering the dust. 
Slightly moisten a square of house 
Aannel. tie it over the broom and then

A physician who has experimented 
rm oranges, declares that they have a 
power rarely possessed by other fruits.

| that or absorbing odors from the at- 
! mospliere

The correct way to take milk Is to 
1 sip It slowly, ,dfop by drop almost. Milk 

I* a curd when It reaches the stomach
^ wmMm_j_________ ■ — _ and if taken io small quantities It Is *s-
. . Wfiine renwlv lor all Female slmllated perfectly.eonit^ini* ReconimsndeH by lb* Medical Faculty. To clean enameled baths, make a 
Tl»« gRmirn* bear ihe M*n»iwe of Wm. Ma*tiw l>aate of powdered whiting and water, 
(r-totered without which none «re**miine> No lady Qnd with this rub the inside of t.ie
............................... —hath. Then wash thoroughly with

dean nater and dry at onc^e.

gpWERS BROS.
I «f.I.lt.k.rtSrd.dW-
I ,1.1, !.<»«•

I, lift ,.„»*<
"Ji/a/f ruu l*af trim- 

11 SUwti lr,r>. (awh. Im —•

7MCfflOCN ■RITSCO.
' T BOLD »v I r*NU 1**1*

A&srrBEi

ary $76 per
FRANK J. M NORRIS.

Secretary.
Sidney. P O . B. C-

University School 
For Girls

Cllvc-WaRey House. Oak Bay.
B. C.

MONDAY aim.' | - ' g c. ^ _ Victoria.

•A OAMR FOR T» J." lmp 'ÿ'nady. H|tti-pwde day au* boarding achpol for 
rewt ft "A,,COWBOY fl «Atfc.roB A-. • |,dt«z Of all ages All ■tibjcetz
WÎFB," Western Vomedy-rimma, V»0 ft- ;eugfll prospaatua on application.
"AN IONOHKD TRAOKDY ' 1.0M * PRINCIPAL.
TAUtlXO PIVTURKg. "I'm Cr»»v ben , MRS »TKI HI tM Cert. Eng.
tjj Raid Begins to Play " And other I -----------Begins w. » ■ --

zing Pleturss equally w* good
gOMANO uBCUESTiLA.

HOTEL
Washington Annex

r-v.j SEATTLE "<•
>-* * * *** 

A modem, 
homelike

COU» Y* «ICI BHU «■ J — -
When preparing cake tins use clari

fied dripping or lar«l in preference to 
butter, which Is likely to make the

NEW GRAND THEATRE.

The performance offered by the Scott 
Bros at the New Grand theatre y ester- j 
day. when they opened a week s show 
In Victoria, can he classed as the 
greatest equlllbrlgtlc novelty. »nd at 
the asm* time the most thrilling per-
formance of all the remarkable bal-
anting acts that have been 

"here on the Sullivan and Vonaidlne cir
cuit In the laat few month». The fea
ture of the Scott act la a large ring 
fixed on the .t.ige In a upright posi
tion In which the men stand heart to 
head and feet on the inalile of the rink 
They then proceed to walk round and 
round, being alternately aide on and 
heart downward with feet In the air It 
!. . most remarkable feat The two 
brothers have another hard feat One 
stands on hi. heart on the «WT* 
both wearing belltoppere. and while In 
thta iserttton they do a number of <11- i 
verting tricks The audience was not 
-by In applauding this act last night. 
Indeed It went temporarily wild about

” Anita Diaz's monkeys have arrived, 

and Misa Diaz got a very big recep
tion for herself and her little animal» 
laat night How Handadme went to the 
dentist's, and what took piece there 
when the dentist sent after Handsome 
to pull ht. tooth, la what every cRIld 
in Victoria will want to see. The adult 
audience laat night laughed an heartily
at that and the other tricks of the 
monkey. <he> Ml« DU. waa compelled 
to come before the curtkln with the 
big fellow several times so he could 
bow acknowledgments for the whole

^Herry and Kate Mitchell are proceed
ing to wear out all the laughter the 
neople Of Victoria have with their 
craay turn Crazy For z Minute. " 
Opening the zhow yesterday these ar
tists got a big hand, which they de
served. and Beulah Dallas, who singe 
coon songs, made many admirers in 
the house at both shows Mia. Dallas' 
voice Is well adapted to tile singing of 
coon aongs. and she has the Mr. Jolin-

Buy An

Electric Iron
NOW

Not only is it » source of trrcsî e-tiwL-rt. liul il costs less to 

use than any other kind of electric iron.

The iron we sell is the best on the market—if there was a 

better one we would have it

Hinton Electric
- ' ' <

COMPANY LIMITED

Warm Weather suggests our

‘WHITE ROCK HOOF PACKING”
------------- j-----For your horses' feet.

Keens them from getting hot and sore-footed from the pavements. 
For the Young Chicks we wish to draw your attention to our own

“CHICK-FOOD”
And also -Lilly's Beat Chick-food." And again we might remind you 
we have In stock Crystal Orlt. Bone. Scratchfood. Escalator Meal and
anythin. .U. you - VniAI.^O^DER^CTTED.

BANNERMAN & HORNE
jfcan, 487. 836-637 JOHNSON. F. 0. Box. MIX

iADVERTISE IN THE TIMES!

butter which I. likely to make tue coon The ludl.
,„ke slfik h. Ce un owing to the ss.t - her.
and water It .xmtalna ! , "" *

For cleaning all kinds of teapota. pot o tellly. who I. the «one-

logue entertainer this week, has had 
ekperlence In life. He will tell all about 
tt to all who ail In front of the flrand 
Stage Hie telling yesterday brought 
ripple»' and then atouts of laughter, 
and he was soon popular ’

President Rooeevelt'a trip ' through. 
Africa is shown In the moving picture*.

Alt Outside * simple remedy for sic. ~ îb^.* j.'^ieV .^ a”»ng we”'ànd

.IwsM'. .F- * tn^a^glase o^water'^wlth'a pim h | Herr Nagel ha. some d.llghthu mu.ln.1 
Curopeaa Flea ♦'-.5Î Fur day, up j ot )n * Drink while foaming. I aele, tlona which do not fall t »R

J. 1. earn. Preertew 1 x„„ M excellent for bllloue people. I predated.

. inside» of pot» and pane, also 
.melled good», nothing can equal wet 

emery cloth. It I» splendid also for 
polishing tin or line baalna. 

hotel I H.iw.to r*an gaa ovens.—Put a little
* ! ammonia In the water and clean In the
Absolutely ordinary way. They will be found to 
Fire-proof. more easily, as the nmmnnla pre-
200 Rooms vents them from turning brown.

Simple remedy for »iek headache

Estimate» Olsen ea
All Work. Phone

General Jobbing Attended 
ML to With Dispatch.

Pattison & Co.
FATTISON SHEET METAL WORKS

Hot Air Furnaces a Specialty. 
Galvanised Cornices, Skylights and Roofing.
Outter and D~. “d-R““Ur^t .,T‘fk-

Rakers' Pans, etc.. Ranges and otovee Connects^ 
Stôve Pips* and Elbows. ~

1032 FREDERICK ST. VICTORIA. B. C.

going away ?

Tb.1. ...V. your FUKKITURB properly P*—«

TT hp T...,au.w STUBS & SHARP mw&?2rXmm.
No. D«. packers and removers.

BEAD THE TIMEB—VICTORIA’S HOME PAPER
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F. W. STEVENSON & CO.

BROKERS
14-16 MAHON BLDG. 1114 QOVT. ST.

PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL EXCHANGES. 
CORRESPONDENTS:

Logan A Bryan- s B. Chapin A £o.______________

Members of New York Stock Exchange. Boston Stock Exchange, 
Chicago Board of Trade, New York Cotton Exchange.

S’, A ******.>*»< ****»£

J LOCAL MARKETS ♦
»♦**<**♦♦♦♦♦****»

on»—
Pratt s Coal Oil .......................... 1.0
Eocene ..................  L75

Hams (R. C.). per lb................ . W
Bacon (B. C.), per lb.................. 30
Hams (American). .per lb, ... 2.4
Bacon (American), per lb. ... 30f® $»
Bacon thmg clear>, per lb. .. 20
Beef, per lb....................  .............. 8® W
Pork, per lb.  ....... .................... 1219 »
Mutton, per lb....................;...... 1219 25
Lamb, hlndquarter ......... ...... 2^509 $°0
Lamb, forequarter ..................... *.00
Veal, per lb.  ........................: 121.. »

THE STOCK MARKET#*.
________ -*

The Montli In New York. Boston. M« 
trcul and Victoria.

WEAKNESSES OF
COMPANIES’ ACT

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established 181? 

VICTORIA
ITedlTlM Prom* 

04.111 06.Capital, all PalS-aso Km*.
«K *00.000 Ml m,000.000 00.

Ht Boa. Lord Stratheoaa aaS Mount Royal. QÇ B.O. Hob. Prt 
Hon. Sir Oeerpo Drummond. K.d.M.O.. C.V.O, Indent 
Mr Sdwaid CW-uedea, Bart. VWo-Prmldent and Gan. Manager.

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

SAVINGS BANK
Monet anew.a on dopomtn at higneet on mat ratoa. 

Cnmapondont. la all paru el tha world.

A, J. C. OALLZTLY, MANAGER

Farm Produce—
Fresh Island Eggs .................... 40 i
Butter (Creamery) ..................... 45 i
Butter (Eastern Townships).. 15 j
Lard, p**r lb......... ................ .........

Western Canada Flour Mills—
22 i

1.» i
Purity, per sack ......... .................
Purity, per bbl................................ 7.00 ;
Three Star Patent, per sack.. I SO ’
Three Star Patent, per bbl. .. too

F tV, Stevfhnnn A <*o: ‘ Tn TfirTT 
monthly stock review, says:

Trade reports Just t«> hand are corv 
flit ting and are probably measurable by 
tfie temperament of the person looking 
at them. The textile trade is certainly 
not operating more thaq^To per cent of‘ 
its capaÂty. and while ,we hear of Im
provement in the Iron and steel trade, 
we find the United States Steel <Àn- 
poratlon is not working more than 8» 
per cent capacity. Pittsburg reports do 
really, however, show a slight improve
ment over May. The anthracite, busi

er
working short time with the probability 
of fv

Strange to say. railroad gross, earn
ings continue to show heavy increases, 
a fact not altogether explainable by

♦t’emimwdl trom page LI..

Telegrams were produced showing 
that no similar ‘ avt was enforced in 
Quebec, Ontario, Manitoba, Saskatche
wan or Alberta and it wqs shown that 
in Quebec and Ontario an extra^pro- 
vlnclal company did not require to 
register at all if Its business was done 
thnmgh a non-resident agefït n WMb 
stated that in Manitoba It was unoffi
cially understood that no penalties 
would,be enforced and none had been.

In the English act a foreign company 
was not required tu.. register unie

great expense' and trouble. The mqny-. 
larturers of the province had hot 
asked for the measure and an act 
which discountenanced the coming of 
companies to do business in this prov
ince wa* a. bad «as-. A' mafrutaaLurUlg

to the number, of requests fhat hnd
hem madq lu Lftein tu. ainu? id »be e.i- , 
fore nu ut O
It* had been found wan a useful ojie. 
The objections to tills act h.id be*n

thing in thy way of conedlldatlhg the 
. Eor Uiia reaaoi'. the.

concern could not even secure a site In i well put. The g« »v*!WIWrr,'b a if t>utn 
the province -for future ope-rations I asked from time to time to do spme- 
wtthout hrst registering. The govern
ment did not need more revetiue at 1 
present. As there could be no proseeu- l C ompanies au. 
thms without the consqpt of the gov- attorney-general had prepare,! the bill, 
eminent merchants asked, that the : which had been passed It h;«d open 
operation «if the art he W'RhheTiT'TtTf't ntlKwed to lie on the table for somy 
the present! " ...j»-1 time ntiff rvrrythmg pmarthtP' dorm hr

J. I>. Beckwith said l»e understood I secure wound legislation. Many 
that the deputation which w aited iffgon | changes were made in It. Now w hen 
Mr Bowser In Vancouver was.told ttytt they were about to emu t the term» nf 

taken at once to the act they were told that It was. proe, dings would- be taken at
It] enforce the act. Ho .W.tfhdered what { oppressive and one likely to Injure th-

w*Auld tai*«> toi pr,*\ >r, t a—-Uc—lait laai—tin r
a very different thing to doing any j 
business there and when suvh a régis- j 
ter did register the cost was <»njy «,
shillings for each document. There was j discriminâtioiW He referred to the j way companies. He

se.-°that all In the province who,.were 
breaking the law might be made to pay

good deal of undue alarm felt m re
gard to its workings. It certainly

in order that there might be no unfair , would m>t touch th

no provision for the registration of , v 
mortgages made outside ‘of England. ,

working of the tax 
ravellers, which he said

shIpt.ing or r.iil- 
fbjevtcd to a state- 

comnierelal i ment that fieople did not want to do

7 00

V

Mahon Buildlns.

N. B. MAYSMLTH & Co., Ltd.
MEMBERS , PACIFIC COAST STOCK EXCHANGE.

Will sell, subject to confirmation:
20 Stewurt M & D. ..

500 Portland Canal ...........
; 1,00) (]> K Fraction

limit Red C'llff Extension
Sim Can. N. W. Oil -------

- Mmes

Will buy. subject to confirmation
30 Stewart M A 1>....................... It.oo

l.*8*> lie iland Canal.......................... 31
."«na O K Fraction . . .15

™Tsm~org,% -iffTWr* ' “ .......... JfE
500 IJ C. Pulp ... ................ .20
'*** Rear 1th er Canyon 2"

l Our Mark t Le tter will Inter, at you.

SPECIALISTS IN" PORTLAND CANAL STOCKS.

Transfer Agent and Registrar
i

The services of the Trust ( ompany in above capacity will 
be fomht «Mtvantageous. It protects shareholders against over
issue of «took through error or otherwise, and from counterfeit 
or falsified scrip, besides facilitating transfers.

THE COMPANY’S TERMS ARE MODERATE.

Dominion Trusts Co., Limited
* a ' * .

TF'MPORAP.r ' OFFICES, I0W Langtry «tree*, Victoria, y C,

A. E. PLUMMER, Manager.

Portland Canal!
Will Buy and 8-11 

PORTtAND CAXAI a 
REAR RIVER 
GIACIKR CREEK 
LITTLE JOE, O. K.
RED '"I M l"
STEWART M A P.

R. D. MacLAGHLAN

uf

C-23 Roar-1 of Trade 
Phone 2108.

Building.

Î the rights wltlch it ha» only 
' acquired I tee If at h great price.* ’

If the Cacar etidnracx the 
the Duma—a carefully-selected and 

' subservient Parliament -ns there Ts 
every reason to believe, he will. Ids 

1 Majesty will show that Russia is much 
. less- liberal to-day than she was a. 

hundred years ago. In 1808 Alexander 
I. gave the following assùratiee to the 

! inhabitants of Finland : “That as we.
• by the will of Providence have taken 
•' possession- of the Grand Duchy of Fin

land. we have hereby desired to con
firm nnd ratify the religion and funda
mental laws of the country, together 

j w ith the privlllgcN nnd rights hitherto 
| enjoyed according to the constitution.
, by each estate in the aforesaid Grand 
: Duchy In parti* ular and by all its in

habitants in general, both high nnd 
low. promising to maintain all these 

j prerogatives and statutes firm and un* 
shaken in their full force. "

« a i XT a T>During the past few years this < har-Country is Not One of Poverty, w of t>ewitw has ^.n>rmtuaHr im. 
Cold and Dullness—Policy 1 dermined, and a climax li.is at last be* n

! reached In the decision of the Duma, 
j leading one of the members of that 

chamber to shout, ' Finis Finlandia'" 
in Interfering

Hungarian Flour—
Ogilvle'a Royal Household,

prr sitck ..................................
Ogilvle'a Royal Household.

per bbl................................... .
Vancouver Milling Co.t, Hun

garian, per sack ............ .....
Vancouver Milling Co.. Hun-
. gorian, per hhl...........................
Lake of Wpmia. per. sack ....
Lake of Wmsls. p^r bbl......... .
Calgery Hungarian, f r «ark.
Calgary Hungarian, per bbl..a
Enderby. per sack ................ .
Enderby, per -bbl. ............ .........

Pastry Flours —
Snowflake, per aack ................
Snowflake, per bbl......................
4\ Kr Beat Pastry, per sack ..
O. K. Rest Pastry, per bbl. ...
O. K. Four Star, per sack ... 
a JL i'flUl SUr. per bill. ....

- TPféSgW' WITWr ***“." WW"
Rose ....rn . ...........................-, 1-75

per sack ........... 1 73
Drifted Snow, per bbl............ . 6.53

Wheat, chicken feed, per ^on. 40.33945.00
. Wheat, per lb................................. _ 2J
Barley .................................. 35 00
\Vo»U- O.rn...............................— 40.30
Cracked (kirn ......................   45.00
Rolled Qats (R * K b 7-!b. sk. 40
Rolled Oat* id * K >. ?>-lb sk. 80

~Rrdtei1" Oats tfl.-* Ik *k?----- - -180
RoUe-U LbiL- «B * K *. 90-lb. sk. 4 50
Oatmeal. 10-'ih. sack ................ !»
Oatmeal. 50-lb. sack ...........i.. 125
Rolled Wheat. 10 lbs .......... . to
Cracked Wheat. 10 lbs ............. to
Wheat Fhrkes: per pnelrnr .... 12*# *-
Whole Wheat Fl*mr. 10 lbs.

.Graham Flour, lo lbs.............

conjunction
„ ..f[ |p hnuln..-ie

tfiat
Presldenf Lelser. in summing up. said j

I lie

the general the name of a person empowered tu re
lis one to be- reive service being given Instead. No 

Ileve tfiat maintenance expenditures one has asked for the protection of 
I g, j the past two years have not been as .such a drastic act as the British Co- found that the measure was not In the his c* 

j Heavy as they should have been and lumbia act. but on the contrary there j beet interests i»f the province he would j well
w as à petition from 19 British Colunr- withdraw It. 
bia thanufa* tisrers protesting against | Premier McBride.
the act and this number epuld have i_________________ _

uation throughout five northwest has been greatly increased. The commercial | 
taken a very decidert tmtt for tIts j rrsnmtmIty asjssd Chat tha enforcement |

of the act b«- suspended as regards ex- ‘ 
under tlf<-

heavy as they should 
| tliat the efficiency of most roads Is hot 
j is high as could be desired.

During the past month the crop sit -

never, business with this province. Hia Infor- 
of the matlon, gathered from reliable .sources, 

was that they were turn tiling'over each 
other to come here. The government 

fell sure that when the premier j had heard the arguments and he and 
_. -• •olleagues would consider them

and give the president of the 
board a, written answer in the morn- 

In reply, referred 1 Ing.
-i-

7 W
"10 Horst>- rejiorts placing the dim .q^e 
1 JO ! "heat and oats In sonc f»t14ocs »» 
7,19 ! htgti as fnO per cent, and ever: WK+le 
l.k) 1 we may look for some ex.vs*'ration In 
7.10 t these reports, there is no doubt that 

j the sltviatlon Is serious, although 
y hardly seems likely that g* ueraHy Irre

parable damage lias yet been done.
Money continues falr'v e.is> WRi l«ere 

and abroad, at least so fur «K short 
time " loans and cal, en«.igem»-nts an

tra provincial vompanjes unoer m*- 
powers reserved by clause 170 as of. 
course. If enforced at all. It should be 
enforced in every v«âse covered by the , 
act*

M. B Jackson explained (hat the 
trouble was to dlscovei the philosophy j 
of so drastic a measure. TKe'commer- i 
rial part of the community had been , 
mailed m not having bisg • ••n-uiv .1 In

I lion on tha. *~redit of the province 1<>
Hbmvm» k ... Kk«dM*ngr. matter. Theiy folt U .wfts. * ,CRttec?4

—---- .. --- . ! »,__l _ ,X_ ’...In . f «Km nw.vifl„i'M (n

I
honses Jiave been borrowJug maney— 
the year end and have paid as high as i put a barrier b*'tween the creditor and

Graham Flour. 50 lbs.......... .... . 1.7i

Hav (baled' p»r ton ......... .... 2ft ftftff 25 no
Straw, per bale ................. 75
Middling*, per ton nu
Bran, per t**n . 2*5 00
Ground F*-«L per ton .... 35 00

Poultry—
Dr-** <1 Foa-r, per lb............ ... 5ft
Ducks, per lb ...................... 26
Geese * island*, per lb......... ... 200 2a

Garden Produce—
(Jabbagr. prr 1b....................... ----- 6
Potatoes tprntîy ................... LÏ5
Ônlons, per lb........................... 8

♦'4 |ier rent for it, at th*1 same time 
loaning out their surr-lus on call at a 
loss, obviously doing" >0 to protect 
themselves from 11 possible money
Mtineencx__llUting ,(he_ <H*fning falj.
There has been some Hquidatioit, where 
such n course was jmsslblc. in ’the west, 
and the money market situation Is 
sÔûniltrBrTlTSt 1 sxleRt : Wri^TTW 
lor our exchange market, the present 
would l>e an admirHhle time for gold .
Importation, the present light demand j Ject to their doing business In the pr<

debtor, so that a debt could ndt lie re
covered by process <if law . As first in - 
trod need into the house this right to 
recover a debt was a part• of the bill. 
There were thre*- reasons which he 
could think of why the bill Tfa'd been 
introduced.

It might be. Mr. Jackson said, that 
" the yoverrirnent ~dtd—not—approve of 
J*>int stock companies. They miglit 
ffilhk they were a milmneë and ob-

—Carrots, pat lb.................................. 5
WHOLESALE MARKETS.

Le irions......................... .................. . 4 ÜOfi 5.53
Walnuts («*aP> . .........a. ............ 1>M 20
Walnets (Esspernt ..........  U
Cocoanuts, per d»s«n .................
Ham • • -H6 221
Ham • DOliedt. per lb  ................ JO
jTgm (turned*, l** r lb.  ..............K
Bacon - 249 241
Carrots (new). p* r sa. k ............ 2.25
Banana5, P,r 1b   54
l»otaio*‘s ilm al*). P**r ton . 15 OOtfl&.u)
Boiler 1 Kastern Townships!.3Q 
CBeeSS <Cal "» .......... ..................... 20
Os is. per ton .................   27.10
liny, b*u ......................... »............1S.û0^jo.og
Corn, pier ton ......... ........................ • 3LW
Ftrape . Fruit ......... ................. >•••••• 3 »)6r 3.75

END OF FINLAND’S

INDEPENDENCE

of Russia

Tomatora Itocall. P-r lb.
Green Onions. p«’r do*....................
Radish, per doz

i Turnip* 1 newq "per-sack ............
! Cauliflowers per do*. . ................
j onions i Australian 1 .......................
! onions (Cal.l. per sack ................

Navel Oranges .................................
! Apples, P* r box ..............................
Garlic, per lb.......................................
Figs (Cal ). p« r package ...........
Figs (3m. rnal, boxes .................

! Fign (Smyrna l, per do*, baskets
! Artichokes «'al >, per do*. .........

Rhubarb (local*, per lb. .............
I Cucumbers I local), per do*. ....

Il a-v, lejuld. bulk, per lb.........
I Honey (comb), per crate .......
'Asparagus ...........................................
i Limes, per do*. .. .........................
i (' ,..r «iBlood) ........................
I'Omons « Bermuda 1. per crate .. 

Green Pea*, perI ","1 ' Nuts Brazil 1. per fb............

Finland, whose national constltu- 
• »*»« Hte Duma has voted ewey, te a 
< uuritry of which tin* average English
man hold» the most mistaken Ideas. 
••Most of us," says the Daily Chronicle.

find a difficulty In distinguishing it 
fnun Lai»land, . and thirtk of it as a 
land of poverty, cold and dullness. Mr.

!•. U Rldl «1. ,'l.in s that to leav*- 
Northern Russia for Finland. Is like 
I^avtng- the moxt hideous parts of the 
Black Country for the brightness and 
erdure <>: .1 sunlit Devonshire. The 

most daHghtftH city in Northern Eu
rope is Helsingfors, the capital. 
Though its p*T|iulatIon Is only 80,000,‘Its 
In st hotel is 11)' » «jual of our best, it 
Is a city of lsmleva/de and cafes set 
in a sea of Mediterranean blue and 
against a background of pine-clad
hills.**

But the Russian government’s bill 
for the auppresslon of Finnish liber
ties is to be carried Into law without 1 
delay The bin was tushed through 
the Duma on Friday, and when it came 
before the committee of the council of 
the empire the following day the <?hly 
speeches were from opponents of- the 
hill, the majority having resolved to 
lemain silent In order that the bill* 
miglit lx- curried through as quickly 
as possible.

**T*Thc shameless Imst** with whteli-
Duirnt and guvi'rniaf'nt liave combined 
tu urge their attack on the Finnish 
constitution is." in the opinion of the 
Manchester1 Guardlna, "a measure of

vrivs. |** r crafe 
Cherries (M< rdli). per ri
New P*>tat<*es, per lb.........
Strawberries «local). per 1 
Gooseberries, per lb. .... 
l>u vs. p-r vn-kHg^ .......

on London taken In conjunction with ' vince 
tfir mnftthtr- rrrrfrrrf of frboof ITri.nOff.OHO' 
from South Africa presenting ai1) op- ■

45 port unit y which may- not appear agalnj 
this year

The stock market of late has been 
feverish, suffering alike from too much 
legislation and crop damage scares, 
current quotations on the active Is
sues being the lowest of the year and 
while liquidation seems to have been 
rather thorough of late, with the prés- ' If 
rnt existing conditions we hesitate to were 
advise purchases of ^cwrltiçs except
ing on sharp breaks.

Copper continues dull and heavy w ith 
Lake at fMfc to 1ÎT* and Electrolytic 
at 12^ to 12% cents tier pound Weak
ness in 1^‘udon ha» appw&it-ly caused 
the 4snicstic buylrig demand to dlsap- 
l>ear almost entlrel^ ^PWuâûceni of 
cqpper believe that live course of the 
market over the next tw«v months w-ill 
!»• largely, influenced by F.’-ir«>».*Mn de
velopments. While the foreign v I slide 
supply amoutit» / to almul 23i>.OOO.oDO 
pounds, a lerturtton of 18,000,000 pounds 
since February' last. It Is argued that 
(he larger part of this cop|M-r is not 
available for manufiv turlng purposes. I 
It Is admitted that both this country | 
nnd Europe are now consuming more 
copper than ever before In history, hut . 
at the same time production is Increas
ing, and as long as this condition pre- t 
vails, ohly temporary advances In the] 
metal can l>e expected.

The « opjx-r share mark'd is. heax y 1 
Influenced by the general lagging ten- 1 
dency of the sto*-k market and Weak- , 
ne»s In the metal. On a l2li cent 
1 op-per market a majority »>f « op|»e.r
c.itnpanh's like Amalgamated; Ana 

1 conda, Utah, Nevada Cons, and Cut. & . 
llebla can maintain their present divl- , 
dend rates, but In the event of either 

1 lower prices or increased production, ;
; reduced dividends will be In order.
I The Montreal market continues rela- 
! lively steady as compared with the ; 
heavy liquidation at New York Can
adian bunks have little money to loan 
at the present time and^seem to be liar- j 
boring their resources as much as |*os- |
•H)le in order to finance the next w heat 
crop in western Canada As a result , 
the hanks have practically no money 1 
to loan on call, hut some of the trust 1 
companies, are offering a considerable 1 

1.76 amount, presumably for the account ,

..If this was so It was a very 
rr»M t-ti'HiHfv piisîtîrm trr take. Hr. huftt- 
ly thought 4$o* could be the reason 

It miglit have been a protective 
I measure, but whatever they might 

think about protection this was pure- 
j ly a Dominion government- matter. If

protection were the moving principle tn 
this legislation It was unwise nnd un
patriotic and threatened the integrity 
of the Dominion.

the reason was tielther that they 
Opposed to stock companies n«*r 

a matter of protection it must be done 
for revenue pur|*»»ses. He dt«l not think 
it right to j>enulize only a part of the 
community f<-r revenu* purposes It 
Vk as a most unfair wa> “i" wUerllri' 
revenue to take It from only the busi
ness 1 ommantty. Some of the biggest 
rcHinTn* doing business in the pruvJucfi. 
were private trading partnership* and 
they were to be’ allowed to come here 
free, while smaller Joint stock com
panies were to V taxed and put to

rThe Finest of Scotch 
Whiskies and the Best 
Value in the Market

HUDSON'S BAY

SPECIAL
-BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND FOR-

The Hudson’s Bay Co.
f »

. 18
5.25
2 40

-b

“The policy of Russia ... ,  ̂ ,
with the statu, .,uo in Finland Is. ; f— D erain___________
vorcling tn the Rnrtsw nt Kf-TIF».. -.m. j "„nI,loups. p.T crate.................
Of those inconceivable follies which , t'orn tn cob. per dn*......................
make her treat friends despair. Ruj- Cabbage, per lb. ................ .............
sia may have a perfect right t.. tut J IMum*. per crate ........................
her own throat, but it is not wise to 
exercise that right. A contented Fin
land is worth more than an army corps 
to t usslfl. but the kind of Finland that 
be produced hy_ a .Bohrikoff policy of 
•coercion is a source of permanent 
weakness too great to be measured In 
army corps.”

1A0
4.00

❖1

X New York Stocks *
•:•❖❖❖>•> v * * <• *

(Times Leaned Wire.)
New York. July 6.—Thi bears lagan a 

general raid upon the stock market, fol
lowing the resumption of bus I nr»* to-day 
after the holidays. The railroad situation 
and the crop scare served .a» dopretudn* 
factors. ‘United State* SI* el and Fennsvl- 
vanla dropped l, American Smi-lthrig and 
Union Pacific i. Reading lost ]«." Rock 
Island lost -, Atchison 2|. Northern Paci
fic Si, Reading 4, C.*h. *apeuke & Ohio rose 
11. Baltimore & Ohio and New York C’en- >

Thé iha’rket closed firm.

<• <• 3 3 3 3
♦

» PACIFIC COAST STOCK 
fr ’ EXCHANGE *
❖ ❖
3333333v33333t333

(By Courtesy N. B. Msyrmlth A Co.) 
Victoria,-July 5.

Bid. Asked.

The rentre Flit «n n jflçn 'If Vfff’ f:ya* mn- 
« him whlth seems a (most to mink, it 
consists of two chisel*, which lie rely pass 
each other when the slit I» made, and the 
exact way in which ttie pen Is poised so

their conacloinmern nf It. injustice. ItJ«* ««•*«« »|w * hl»el, In ihe proper po«i- 
I, heruuse the principle, of the hill '"V"""1* " °n<’ ,h' merv'1’
would not {.ear examination that they pen-maatn*.______________  ■

" ha t d hurried It away from- the chart)- .
her where a aeanhin* examination Hllhard l«ll. are firm rnuahly turned

I „, u|,l a '. expolohl It to the condem- b> * 1*‘bhe r°m >'lek.4he„ left from
would na\« B u . six months to « year in a room about the
nation of the civilised world. The B* - temperature of an ordinary billiard room 
rlkoff iiFuriiStion is to he attempted i eFht|, lenRth of nme |* neeessajy, because 
over again, but in this case the blame ; the Ivory shrink* more in one direction 
"must be shared with the Russian gov- j.than another, and tin- seasoning must b«* 
eminent by a parliament which is not <**>mnlet • before the ball* are finished and 
•ashamed to deny to a sister institution polished

Portland Canal Stocks.
'Bear River Canyon ............ .
Bitter ('reek ....... ........................
Glacier Creek ............. .............
Little Joe. O, K. Fp*«-tlon ...
Main Reef .......... «"................... .
Olga «pooled) ........................... ..
Portland ("ana! .........................
Portland Wonder ......................
Rush Portland ...........................
Red cirrr...............'.
Red Cliff Extension 4.......
Stewart M A I». ............
Vancouver Portland .............

Miscellaneous.
American Canadian Oil.............. 15
B C. Am* Igamated Coal............*qj
B. C. Permabeni Loan ..;... 135.01)

TT~«*r OM Refining Co------
Bakeries, tJmftéd ^T......... 7.00
Canadlah Northwest Oil ................
Great West Permanent ......... 120.0»
internati«»o*l Coal A Colter .M
Nloots Valley Coal & Coke., «.ft» 
pari tie Whaling, pref. ,.v.. «5 0»
plngree Mine» ................................. 02|

• Rambler -Cariboo .................. ..
Royal Col fieri* s ...... ......... .»
South African Scrip .. . ...... «25 «)
Diamond Vale Coal A Iron.. .11 
latwiuetl lslknd Mining Co.. .1» 
Silver Bow Mines, Ltd.................1ft .

.a .28

;>)
.19 .24 ».

»
.25

1*> .4"
.3

.50 1 ^
15 1H
5« 5.1*)
.NO l.ft»

1ft ' of some «if the. large British insurance 
| companies. The Influx of British eapi- 
I ta I for call loan purposes should prove 
i a boon to the market during the sum- 
! mer months.
I In the local market prices of the rllf- 
j forent Portland Canal Issue* have 
taken a decided slump during the 

| month ami hr reports from the ramp 
continue roseate, the decline In shares 

^ I is apparently entirely due to a tighten
ing of money and the fart that the. 
market has hern overdone. Any further | 
decline shouhl undoubtedly bring fresh i 
guying p*^wer Into the market, nnd as 1 
we should soon have some rVàl news 
from the different properties, prices, 
w«? believe, will soon reach their true 
level.

As an Investment, shares of the In
ternational Coal A Coke Co! and Pa
cific Whajlhg Co. at current privés. In 
our opinion, present the best possibili
ties In the local market.

*Mg«*a were sent from one big New
Jtot4 last year.

GRAIN MARKET

(By Courtesy F. W-. ^tevrm^m A Co.)
Chicago, July 5. 

Open High Low Close

........... î«i l»lt
Vi'hcut-

Jwlv .......
Kept..........
Dec...........
May .......

1011 
,101 j
1*3* i
i<i6i

■ July"too Sept...................... ......... «rj «1 US
Dec. -................... ......... •«*; r»i •v<i 50*

m May ................... «1 «U ftftj «4

July ......... Wj »1 40

■04* •er*..................... ......... :r« 236 3X1 •34
Dec........ Y*i m

.22 Mav ...................
Pork-

...... 421 45 4-T •

O.M July ................... ......... 25.00 25.00 24.50 24.52

.12 Sept...........
l.»trd —

....... 22.70 22.82 22.35 22.35

July ................. ......... tz.n 12.(6 12.07

y.uk

Sept........... .........
Short Ribs—

......... I-'? 12 32 12.07 12 10

July ................... ......... 12*7 12.87 lit? 12.67
Sept...................... ...... 12.87 12.37 12.07 12.12

The Readers of This 
Newspaper Can Make 
Your Store a Success

OULD any store, any bus
iness enterprise of great 
or near-great moment, 

prosper, grow, or even survive 
in this city if it did not appeal 
to, or if it tr.ed to dispense 
with, the patronage and sup
port of the people who read 
this newspaper—who are in
fluenced in their purchasing 
almost solely by the ads. in 
this newspaper?

MORAL:

‘Advertise in the Times’
.......... ;.y

.
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For Rent Or Sale 
Fair Oaks

*1; TRANSFORMATION 
OF MONTENEGRO

Oloverd&le Avenue
Nine room Modern Dwelling, 2Vj Acres Land; Stable and 

Outbuildings.

Rent $45 Per Month, - - Price $8,000
For Further Information Call In and See Ue,

DAY & BOGGS
620 Fort Street Victoria, B.C
Open Saturday Evening*. S to M. ESTABLISHED VW,

u,,, T.......................^■a.M^wawaaaaMweweiWMsewiMww^

WILL BE DECLARED
KINGDOM NEXT MONTH

\ Present Prince Nicholas Will Rule 
I as King—Every Man a

----------------"Wilier"

Cowichan Lake 
Hotel

(Formerly Price Broa.l

Entirely Re-Arranged and 
Re-Furnished

All modern , conveniences, hot 
and cold baths, open fire-place^ 
new launch. Situated on the 
famom Cowichan Lake Start- 
Ing point for canoe trips down 
the Cowichan River.

ST At IE FROM DVNCAN 
trl-weekly to May 1st; Lafly’ 

__ ______ thereafter.___ ;r6t5iHHS

RATE FROM $2.50 UP. 
WARD.

j, b. C1IRDWOOD, Manager.

TRAPPED BY FLAMES
IN BURNING STEAMER

Pieces of Solid Steel Cut Out to 
Free Rivetters From Their 

Predicament

An exciting incident occurred at Sun4 
derland. Eng.,# recently when a man 
and a youth were confined in a verit
able death trap on board the steamer 
Lavinia Westoll. The vessel was un
der repair at Messrs. Austin’s shipyard, 

fwndthe p1ate.it were being renewed at
! the forepeake. .______

Ttilp. is a compartment whiyh tan 
be made water tight and air tight

TheLansdowne Floral Gardens
THE ROSE SHOW Is over, but you 

have a list i.f the best roses you saw 
there™ WeTcanTsupply ihetn.

SEND FOR OUR CATALOGUE.

file Lansdownc Floral Gardens Co.
1'91 Lansdownc ltd.. Victoria. R C.

Everyone Seems to 
Be Taking 

“Fruit-a-tives”
Demand Always Increasing

Because “Fruit-a-tives” Cures

(By ,Wm. Philip Simms, Paris Corre
spondent of the United Press.)

Paris. June- 4. France is the only 
country In Europe which Is getting any 
fun out of the announcement that on 
August 1st the principality of Monten
egro is to l»e declared a kingdom and 
that its ruler, hitherto a mere unim
portant little prince, will reign there
after as King Nicholas 1.

All the old world powers. France 
alone excepted, have received the news 
with becoming gravity. It has even 
been the subject of diplomatic dike tis
sions between some of them. Prof.
Theodore Sclilemann. the Kaiser's 
friend and confident, has contributed 
a weighty article to one of the leading 
.German cotiser vu live newspapers con- [..given to. 
venting the influence which- the little 
principality*» elevation to the rank of a 
kingdom may have upon the world's 
peace. The press of other cities has 
HtnuPrlv IreuM the euwlAff event as 
a matter of the find concern to the 
European family of nations.

Nôw-.tbv» truth irwSrTrrPitfjr rim***
little difference to the world whether 
Montenegro calls~Itself a principality 
or a kingdom or its ruler a prince or a 
king <■

Kit lier* because ft is a r<*public or be
cause its people have a kee ner sense 
«*f luiino.v jLhiin those of any other OHIILl 
try in the hemlsplrere. France alone has

The real value of any article may be 
Judged by the -demand for it. Steadily 
increasing sales are the surest indica
tion of Intrinsic merit. This applies to a 
medicine as well as to a breakfast

First Introduced to the public In Ot
tawa the fame of "Frult-a-tfvee" 
quickly spread, until to-day these fruit 
juke tablets are known and used In 
every section of the Pomtnton." ‘ “

The only reos*»n for this exiaronlin- 
ary demand is that “Frult-a-tlves*' is 
the only medicine in the world, made 
of fruit, and is the only remedy that 
wlH positively cure Omet i pat ton. Bil
iousness, Indigestion. Dyspepsia. Back
ache, Headache. Neuralgia. Rheuma
tism. Bladder and Kidney Troubles, 
tine has only to read the testimonials
flxfin to - Flint i tix-y in mm*'••• fis
best known and most highly esteemed 
people of ' Canada. to appreciate the 
wonderful amount of good that this 
grand fruit medicine has done and Is AIRSHIP CIRCLES
doing for (he Sick and suffering j

Fifty cents a l-»x. « for J2.5Ô. or trial"] 
box. 25c. At dealers, or sent. |hwI|wu1.

BEACH
DRIVE

Oak
Bay

Situated on the waterfront, ninety feet wide by sixty feet on Oak Bay Road, new bungalow, 
artistically arranged and well built.

Contain* reception hall, drawing room, 2 bedrooms, kitchen, pantry, linen closet, dining 
room, breakfast room ; space in attic for three rooms if desired. All rooms newly, papered; 
built-in sideboard; in fact everything included to make this a perfect home. Magnificent un
interrupted view of the sea am! Gulf Islands. Splendid boating and fishing. k

Pidce, $4,500
Terms, One-Third Cash ; Balance in Five Years at 7 Per Cent.

Fire Insurance Written Y) f) DDfiWU I Tit STORES &. OFFICE 
Money to Loan le K» dKUWPI, LIU. TO RENT

Phone 1076. 1130 Broad Street. *• 0. Box 428.
*WWWWWWWWWIMy>WWMWMWWW«WWWWWMWM»W»WMWWI.MMWWMWMW«WWWW%WW.W*

DOME OF ST. PAUL’S
i«r->priew:-by-' 

Limited, Ottawa
Frult-a.-ttvt*

MAY ESTABLISH
^IMMIGRATION SCHOOL

Army Officers Make Night Flight 
From Aldershot to London 

and Return

fettl» the feta; Ml the coming transform»-1 »,----IVanmcd to - Teach New
tlon «nd in the vlew|K.tnt ,lnienuitlonarTrJ»,“ 1 r0P0Secl 10 ”ew
politician* elsewhere have taken It. (

Four mt'n were employed on the work, j Not, of course. that France, as a nation, |
is treating the matter with unseemly*
Icïltï- OfflclallivJt I» managlne. an a [
matter of jiolltenrs*. to jteep a straight j 
face. But In their unofficial ca|>acity I 
even men highly placed In the. French j

fwb --U the outside of the compart - 
ruent - on.- in riveting* the new plate» 
and tin- other in heating tin- rivets 
while the other two, a man nam*<i 
Peter. Mills, and a hid named John 
Patterson, were working inside.

It was Patterson's duty to catch hot 
rivets thrown down through the man
holes and hand them to Mills, who 
put them through the rivet holes, and 
then laid them while (lie riveter out
side hammered them tight.

About 2.30 a rivet not intended for 
the catcher, hut falling accidentally

Goners How to Farm on 
the Prairies

| Mrs. Arde-Marshall, of I^mdon, Eng . 
' who is touring Canada as a representu- 
1 live of the League of Empire, visited 
! Winnipeg recently. Her object is two-

government ■ mnnot help grinning Ite- 
hind their liamls, and the p«'ople gen
erally are actually laughing out loud. --------- ------------------------------

1 fold—to bring about correspondence j night was admirably suited for a flight

c
$300 Cash
Buys 3-Roomed Pottage an ! Lot,

price mo.
Balance 6. 12. 18 Months.

H. Warburton & Co.
Ileal^ Estate, 

..-Photoe -•Rd.
Commission Agents. 

1‘*16 Broughton 8t.

from another squad of workmen, i country of Austria and Is hut 
1 cam» through the manhole, and fell
into a heap of tarred oakum, which 
hurst Into flame. The two men out- 

i side easily escaped, but Mills and Pat- 
, 1er son were tr*(q*ed inside. 
i The only means of egress was a 
series of manholes from deck to de* U. 
and these now served as a funnel for 

• a dense volume of smoke, which rose 
J high into the air and was seen by ,
, thousands of people. A fire alarm t ^ donkey.

was given, and within a few minutes j Cetflnjo. the cnpital,
, the brigade arrived. Several men at- I village of barely .. <»00 
; tempted to pass down through the, ,
, manholes to the rescue of the prison- ! I>* all other improvements ..r comforts 
’ er». hut the dense volumes of rising , elsewhere regarded as practically 
smoke made this Impossible | dispensable to clvillxedgife.

— —*— tiifir supi

m gfo, M is true has an area of 
3.56Q square miV-s, hut most *»f it con
sists of barren mountains, and the to
tal population barely reaches 225.0M.

The prospective kingdom border* 
upon ‘ the, comparatively up-to-date

mship run from the Italian coast, 
yet Its development has been so slow 
that conditions there are those at the 
middle ages, not only socially but gov
ernment ally.

Montenegro has not a yifd Of rail
road tnick. <Yi<*t a single electric street 
car. not an automobile. It has very 
few wheeled vehicles Conveyance 
along the highways Is by hçrse. mule

Recently, while London slept, a dirig
ible balloon, carrying army officers, 
•flew from A luershttrr amtrtnrvtmr • -Hr-* 
vied round the great dome of St. Paul’s, 
stole quietly back.

Tlie airship used for this sensational 
flight was the “Beta," and she carried 
on her platform Colonel J. E. «‘upper; 
<■ |: . , ummandant of the balloon
school at South Famborough; Lieut. C. 
M. Waterlow, who is also attached. to 
the school, and Mr. Ridge, who la the 
motor expert fur the department. The

"Advertising Is to busts 
.,*» steam ts to inaebiaatT."

G. W. Newton
Advertisement Writer and Contractor
Sale Advertising Profitably Wri.ten
"Office wlthAngu* Campbell A Co., 
Lt.. 1010 Government Street,

UL ikosff... 1 «? f •„

is n struggling 
Inhabitants. It 

! is devoid of sanitation and of practical

The sovereign is

Teacher Wanted
Applications are invited by the School j 

Board of Victoria, II. C., for the poei- : 
lion of teacher of the Commercial ’ 
Course in the High School. Initial 
salary 3100 per month. i

Applications received up to the 30th * 
July.

ISABELLE MOORE.
Secretary of Victoria School Board. j

Sale Prices
Table Covers, regular 110. v 

SALE PRICE 17.

boyttes. Buffet Covers. Be 
Covers. Napkins.

REDUCED 30 PER CENT.

| LEE DYE & CO.
i Next Fire Hall.

» Cormorant St., and 707 Fort 8k

The compressed air tube* which , -
,v.,rk the pneumam- toots were then ! an* l«*«* hi» >arfietal *« '«•■ 
l.ualie.1 IIP against tile still open rivet I In the shade of a huge oak Ju>t In fiont 
holes Of the plate», and air was thus ! '* Ms modest dewW»*. Oiere every 
pumped Into tire peak». The dre brl- I month eases are laid la-fore him here, 
gade played on the outside of the | and his Judgments are never ques- 
plates to keeii them reel, and the ! tloned.
holders of the pneumatic nozzles — I ' ‘ d his country Nicholas ts ire mein - 
Patterson a brother of the Imprisoned ously proud. He has some reasons for 
boy, and a plater named McDermott- ! » All through the dark ages It mam- 
were In a continual torrent of water Wined its Independence and Its < hns- 
but Stuck to their posts. tian religion against Turkey, which

It was decided that the only way tried again and again to convert the 
to release the imprisoned man and J People forcibly to Mohammedanism 

ut through the plates and to make the .-ountry a Turkish 
steel had to t»- province Kven within the past year 

held the cutting.] or two. when Austria was easting long- 
n others. ! Ing eyes upon It. it was recognized as 

hammers too serious a undertaking to attempt 
orked In relays of three la "grab" of that XMO square miles of
The two prisoners could h.- heard j territory and 4...C90 or 66.000 lighting

between the school* of Canada and 
thoee of the Old I «and, and to secure 
better conditions of immigration for 
young Englishmen of the better claws. 
In connection with this work, Mr*. 
Arde-Marshall has already visited 
British Columbia. Saskatchewan and 
Alberta. A proposal tor establishing a 
scljool for teaching Immigrants how to 
farm was laxot vd at a meeting held in 
W

Shaking to a WinnljM-g Free Press 
representative she stated that slie had 
met witU_m»eti success In her efforts. 
Til* departWieyt of education for Al- 
Uerto has already started eighty 
schools in vurrea|Kmdence with schools 
in England Mr*. Arde-Marshall has 
visited several Winning schools and 
also the Brandon schools, and all have 
shown much Interest. Tills syMtem of 
school correspondence has been going 

! on with other part* of the Empire and 
supreme court I children have gained much knowb

in-

edge as well as much .pleasure thereby. 
In regard to the securing of better

boy was to 
An inch of 
pierced. <>i 
tool all the 
armed with

solid

time, while 
heavy sledge

DIRECT ER0M THE 
MANIEACTURER

Good Carbon Paper 
$1.25

Per Box of 100 Sheets
Tbi«r is a special shipment 

ami *vi!l not last long.

Howell & Selfé
Î213 LANGLEY STREET. 

Agents For
îîoyol Ctandard Typewriters.

tapping at the plates and the words 
"Hurry, hurry." the agonised voice 
of the tioy, were audible. Those out
side shouted, "Keep your heart up. 
Peter." but the noise of the hammers 
drowned their voices.

The work of cutting the plate was 
extremely quick, yet 70 minutes elapsed 
from the outbreak • of the Are till a 
complete aperture was made and the 
two prisoner* w*ere hauled through 
tiip hole.

Mills Idoked. his comrades deehtretf. 
ten years older. Patterson on getting 
Into the open air. had a violent tit of 
weeping and then collapsed, and was 
carried home. Mills related how he 
had * to encourage Patterson, who 
would have suffocated If Mill* had 
riot held him by force to the holes 
through which the air was being 
pumped. What most concerned Mills 
was the fear that the. flee might 
reach the wooden» celling of the fore- 
peak. which In that caae would have 
fallen in.

They’re All Gone!
Since 1 tried

COMMON SENSE
Vermin Put* for the bugs 
and roecheMhere Is not one 
tnthe nouae. It'sro much 
better thee powder.
The aeeturea like It. They 
are dytr-e to eat It, and 
When they eat it they die.
25c.. 3Cc.. srvl SI. «t all 
d-alert. .

lewenhrrt Vilekleda 
|. t'.ommom Ret KHter
l and Roe. hr*.

Comnon Sense Mrc Co. s is

moi

TRADES UNION- MEETINGS
Bathers ......... ........... and 4th Monday
Blackamlth, ................ 1st and Jrj TU»M_1
Boilermakers ............ 2nd and «), Tu
Boilermaker»1 Helpers. 1st and 3rd Tho
Bookbinder, ....................................  Quarterly
Bricklayer» ................ 3nd and 4th Mood
Iiartendcra ................. tat and 3rd Sundfï
Cooks and Waiter»..ind and 4th Tu»/i r 
Carpenter» ....... 2nd and 4U, Thurad?^
rigarmakcrs ...........;.................... I*t pr« , *

, Electrical Workers .... 2nd and ,th
| Garment W»rker, .........   1st M„„d^

Laborers ....>••—■•........ *»*- MM Prtdaï
Leather Workers .................... Ill, Thursday
Laundry Workers.. . 1st and 3rd Tu^“ï
Lonzshoremen ....................... Kvery Honda".
Letter Garners ----- --.yvereftk Msdawiao
Jlacfiinift* ....... .. »U* an4- 3r(t Thur»(j-y
Moulders .............. .................. 2nd Wednt^K|ay
Musicians ........................................ 3rd Sunday
Painters .......................... l8t an4 3rd llondgy
PlunibertL ......................  1,1 •"<* 3rd Tuesda y
Printing Vtessmen ........... 2nd Monday
Shipwright* ............  2nd and 4th ThursdZ
Stet.m Fltte/s ....... ...,ls« and 3rd Tuesday
Stonecutter**.. ............ ............ 2nd Thursday
street Railway Employee* .....................

1*t Tuesday, 2 p m.. 3rd Tuesda*-, S p.m.
Stereo typers ......................................... Monthly
Tailors ....................................... ....1st Monday
Theatrical Stage Employee*..'.,l*t flundiv 
T. & L. Council .. let and 3rd Wed needs « 
Typographical .....................,/» Last Sunday

Every man in Montenegro Is a ti
dier. Thore Is no such thing a* a "mil
itary age.” Or rather the "military 
age" begin* with the time a hoy- 
strong enough to lift 
with hfs death. The women raise the

conditions of immigration for the bet
ter class of Englishmen. Mr*. Arde- 
Marshall *.1 ul that for some time the 
more thoughtful people both in Gregt 
Britain jtmt in Canada had felt some 
step must l»e taken. A convention was 
held In Toronto, but nothing definite 
was decided upon. Principal Black, of 
the Manitoba agricultural college, j 
brought up the first definite plan. It . 
is for the establishment of a col- 

• lege where the young immigrant j 
! may learn the rudiments of farming 
j and Incidentally become acquainted 
with the condition* of the country. 
Lieutenant-Governor McMillan called h 
meeting of representative citizens at 
the - government house to learn and to 
discus* the plan. The gentlemen ex
pressed the highest approval and form
ed themselves into a permanent, .com- 

lB mlttee tor its promulgation. At this 
and ends <im* 'of the year nothing definite a*

K ' •- provincial or federal government aid
can be ascertained. The premier ofrop» and ««try <*> wl»«t IIUIv manu- j Hlskak.|„wan h„„ expressed Ids per

si.nal approval of the scheme although 
he could not speak for his government

facturing and commerce exist
The navy Is hardly equal to the army |

It consist»»* one steam yacht. Czar ^ (he lleatenan,.governor of Alberta
ha* expressed himself in a similar

Madrid has the highest altitude of the 
*real'*-;-njrs of Europe, but it* death raU 
I# nigli Gwins to it» poo: earrttXUou.

Nicliola*' gift to his felkm ruler. Prime 
Kb <• la».

As a sovereign Nicholas ha* always 
been very popular with tris people One
of the accomplishment* for which they 
give him credit Is the complète stamp
ing out of drunkenness, formerly very 
prevalent in the principality.

But UU son, Prince Danllo. is not as 
well thought of a* his father He has 
been mixed up In various attempts to 
stir up dissatisfaction with Nicholas' 
rule. He actually succeeded, a few 
months ago. In organizing a party sup
posed to have had as Its object the 
deposition of the reigning prince and 
the seating of his son upon the throne. 
Nicholas heard of It in time, and there 
was a big hatch of arrests The con
spiracy was nipped in tire bud. WJjat 
became of the arrested conspirators 
never transpired. The general Impres
sion i* that they were quietly disposed 
of somewhere In the Interior whence 
news very seldom reaches the outer
world. ....

Danllo. however, was not called to 
account for his connection with the 
affair It was probably assumed tliat 
he had been so badly s.ared that he 
would bè on Ills best behavior for a 
long time to come and Nicholas is like
ly. too, to have had some compunctions (
abmrt • puplehtiir u> Lhe Xlirope
and iHThaps also an unwillingness to 
wreck vengeance ti|*>n Ills own son.

TWO KILLED.

East St. Louis Ill.. July 5.—Robert
Higginbotham, of Kansas City.: I* prob
ably fatally wounded. Henry O. Fel
la uer Is seriously .wounded and Ajlofiael 
Moser and ,Evelyn Hlgglnbothem are 
dead as p result of Higginbotham’s 
attempt to take Evelyn, uged-4J, from 
Moser's here.

Moser wàs (lie husband of Higgin
botham** former wife. Higginbotham* 
used a revolver w;tth deadly effort when 
his CItorU to remove UU tla-ugUter were

----- - ■*- ' '----- • x

manner.
Upon her return to London, .Mrs. 

Arde-Mürahall will l.ty the plan before 
the League of Empire. .She i- . ••un
dent that. If necessary, enoùgh capi
tal van be gathered in England to 
finance it.

Speaking of Canada. Mrs Arde-Mar
shall said her tour had been most en
joyable. The blgnes* and wonderful 
p4«ai bill ties of the country ha* especi
ally impressed her.

Constipation is the 
root of many forms of 
sickness and of an 
endless amount of 
human misery.

Dr. Morse*» 
Indian 

Root Pilla»
thoroughly tested by 
oVer fifty years of use, 
have been proved a 
safe and certain cure 
for constipation and 
all kindred troubles. 
Try them. «

25c. a box.

.1

without attracting observation, being 
| clear and starlight, but without moon- I 

light.
\ As one of the traveller* afterward*.
[ said. London lay before them like an 
I enormous field, but "every- buttercup j 

was a golden light "
j The airship travelled at a height of j. 
! between l.UVU feet and 1,500 feet, and] 
1 remarkably few |*eople seem to have i 
j seen tti—Thia fact is taken- by A’olomd ( 
j <'apper a* confirmatory of the fright- i 
j ful destructivo power of such aerial ] 

craft In the event of war. Moreover, 
a fast motor-car, which started from | 
Aldtrshot in pursuit, was hopelessly 
out-distam-eil.

The dirigible travelled without lights 
of any kind, the passengers having tiny 
electric bull's-eye light* attached to 
their coat* to help them when neves 
sary in seeing to the control of their 
craft.

The intention of making the Journey 
was kept very secret, even the soldiers 
who were to assist at the launching of 
the Bet^i only being made acquainted 
with the project a few minute* before 
they were required for the flight.

Half-past eleven at night wa* the 
time sclented, as at that hour the dark
ness would be most complete and there 
would be no danger of the ascent being 
hindered or obstructed by the curloslty 
of too inquisitive spectators. And 
punctually at that hour the bulky di
rigible was hauled from her new berth 
at Cove Common, and the three pas
sengers climbed Into their seats.

Everything favored them, for there 
was scarcely any wind, and there was 
no difficulty in seeing the route they 
wished to steer. With a splendidly 
smooth and direct forward motion the 
airship rose to something near a thous
and feet, and then struck a direct line 
for London, following for a time the 
route of the Southwestern Hallway and 
the Farnborough and London road.

Immediately after the departure of 
the Beta a jatwerful motor car. carry
ing chief officers of the balloon factory, 
upon whom it was tlmught they might 
rely In an emergency, also, slipped 
away in (he darkness without anyone 
knowing of their destination.

Steering' partly W TT.rüiars, Colonel 
Capper travelled northeast- until he- 
•picked up” the rails near Frlmley 

Junction, and then followed the rail
way until the light-colored material of 
the Brooklanda motor traUt could be 
seen Just in front, and about U)00 feet 
below. Tito machinery worked with 
the greatcHt possible regularity, the 
strange-vessel "answered to her helm" 
with the most satisfactory promptness 
and exactness, and It was dec Id et! to 
steer a* nearly a direct stralght-llne 
course for London »* possible.

Although a slightly stronger wind 
had been found at the altitude where 
the party was flying; she wa* making 
perfect flight, and more than satisfying 
her commander and his crew. Appar
ently nothing but the running short of 
petrol supplies could prevent her con
tinuing the Journey indefinitely, and 
she was under the rooWt absolute con«- 
trol.

At Woking there was ««fine little 
trouble and lallure, however; the en
gines ceasing to work satisfactorily, 
and it was decided to stop for the ne
cessary readjustment. It wa*»disap
pointing. but It was found that there, 
would be no nerd to- descend, and, a* 
h matter of *lact, the whole of the 
ni~YfirtTV work, vÿu» done, at aeyçral 
"hundred feet ubi

The stop was not a long one. and 
from that time there was no hitch, 
either on the remainder of the out
ward or thé'whole of the return Jour
ney. which was made in the fast time 
of ninety minutes. Soon after leaving 
Woking familiar landmarks began to 
be Righted, and after the Thames had 

twice croassé, end Hinjlygham 
'had been passed, the dim outline of the 
dome of St. Paul s gradually crept out 
of the darkness, and appeared to be 
drifting towards the passengers In the 
airship.

It was Just "the hour before the 
dawn. Ihv lime being about two in 
tile morning, but there was no dgjr-

Northern Oil 
Shareholders

TEN DAYS ONLY
Northern Oil Stock IN GOOD STANDING, can be ex

changed for Amalgamated Development Co.’s certificate 

of exchange at our office up to and including July 7, 1910.

Auld, Gwin & McGlarty
518 Hastings St. Vancouver B. C.

i

light. The great dome, however, 
proved to be a tine guide it* to the 
course they were to take, and, after 
circling round it. at a somewhat lower 
plane than they had kept on the voy
age. the engines were put at nearly full 
et>ced again, and the return J^urn.-v
commenced..___ '__________________ _

A route was taken over the West 
End. and by this time many stragglers 
had been startled by the noise of the 
engines. Proceeding by way of the 
Marble Arch and the Bayswater-road, 
the voyagers sailed over titatnes and 
Eghain, and picking up the Ports
mouth road, had no need of any fur
ther guidance than the clear pale Jihe 
of Us sandy surface that trailed below 
theiii right to the end of their Journey.

The party arrived at Farnborough 
Common about half-past three, and a 
party of Royal Engineers attached to 
the balloon factory staff In a very few 
minutes had the Beta safely housed.

The new airship is really an adapta
tion and improvement of the original 
dirigible that was facetiously chris
tened t.lte Baby.

Never Falls 
Gray Hair to Its Natural 
Color and Beauty.

No matter how long it has been grav 
or faded. Promotes a luxuriant growth 
of healthy hair. Stops Its falling out,
and positively remove» han
drail. Keeps hair soft and glo**y.

Will not soil akin or linen. Will not 
injure your hair, la not a dye.
SI and Me. bottles, at druggists
Bend 3c (or free bonk* "The Care of the Hair and 
Ski*.” Philo Hay Spec. Ce.. Kew*rX,N JnU AA.
Hay’s My White Cream beaattSee
the CHRptastaa, prevents wrinkles, sunburn, frec
kle*. punpi»--. blackhead-.. Not eraser or gritty. 
gàJOtDrufS Dept atore».y«>dlOc.*nr*» mpèetube

V. E. CAMPBELL d <XX

FIRE ALARMS
3— Government and Superior Sts.
4— Government and Battery Sts.
5— Menzies and Michigan ata.
6— Mcnzles end Niagara Sts.
7— Montreal and Kingston Sts. 
g—Montreal and Simcoe Sts.
^—Pallas R<L and Simcoe St.

12—Avalon Rd. and Government St.
U—Chemical Works. Erie St.
14_Vancouver St. and Burdette Ave.
15_Douglas and Humboldt Sts.
16— Rupert and Humboldt St*.
17— COok 8t. and Fairfield Rd.
ig_Unden Ave. and Rockland Ave. 
19-Moss St. and Fairfield Rdy 
It—Yates and Broad Sts. J
23— Government and Fort Sts.
24— Yates and Wharf Sts.
26—Government and Johnson flits.
26— Douglas St . at Victoria Theatnj.
27— Blanchard and View Sts.
26—Spencer's Arcade.
jl—Fort and Quadra Sts.
33-Yates and Cook Sta.
«4—Rockland Ave. and. St. Charles St
35— Fort Bt. and Stanley Ave.
36- Fort St. ant. Oak Bay Ave.
37_Fort St. and Richmond Ave. ** 
36—Pembroke and Shuke^iesre Sta. 
36-Oak Bay Ave. and Davie St. 
41-Pandora Ave. and Quadra St.
4;—Blanchard and Calodonia Ave*. 
43-Cook St. and Caledonia Ave.
46—Pembroke 61. and Spring Rd.
46— Gladstone and Stanley Ave*.
47- Pandora Ave. and Chambers St. 
46_Quadra St and Queen's Ave.
51—Douglas and Discovery St*. 
52_Oovernment St. and Princess Ave,
53— King's Rd. and Blanchard Ave.
54- Government and Douglas Sta
56— Oakland Fire Hall. ..
57— Lemon * Oonnawn'wMW. Orchard 8t.
5s_Hillside Ave. and Grahame St
61—Cormorant and Store Sta.
*3—Discovery ând Store Sta.
63— Bridge and John 8ts.
64— Clalgflower Rd. and Belton Ave.
65— l|ary and Lime Sta.
67—Pleasant 8t.. at Moore A Whittington's 
72—Ruaaell and Wilson St*.
;6_8nyward's Mill. Constance St.
74—Esquimau Rd. and Rothwell St 

121-Gorge Rd. arid OarbRlIy Rd.
123— Burnside RS. and Delta St.
124— Washington Av».

A Japanese bacteriologist widely known 
In the world of science has built a dust- 
proof, sir-proof, germ-proof house of 
glass, the air that la needed being pumped 
through a pine and filtered.
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LOTS

LEFT

IN

There were 555 in this subdivision 
and 30 remain unsold. All but 3 of 
these are cleared and cultivated. 
Some of these are within 6 minutés’ 
walk of the car. We can show you 
any of these fine dry lots overlooking 
the city for

$200 Each
$25.00 Cash and $10.00 Per Month

For Sale in Saanich
A beautiful property of~about eighty (80) acres, of which some thirty (30) acres are laid out in Fruit, the remainder be- 

mg cultivated with the exception of a few acres of bush. The fruit,, trees have been specially selected and are in splendid 
condition. The View from tin. property of the Sea and Gulf Islands is magnificent. The owner has had the property sub
divided into parcels of from eight (8) acres upwards and would sell the property as a whole or any one or more of the subdi- 

-yrsmn. .T^-propowd Huctrie caT hne-wttf para cloRc to the propertyr Thé ôwhe^ kTàFes-màt thé prîcë “asked will only" 
hold good for a short time when a considerable advance will be made.

Money to Loan on Approved Security

Swinerton & Musgpave
1206 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA. B.C.
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Pemberton & Son
-, -r , * Q14 Fort Street

Salmon River Valley farming land 
Near fort George

Farming land In thl* valley is considered the beat In the neighborhood of 
Fort George. We are selling land In this valley In blocks of 40 acres and 
upwards at 111 per acre; $3.60 per acre cash, balance 1 and 2 years at I. per 
cent. Field notes and photo# of the property on view at our office.

^ WM. MONTEITH
CHANCBÜT CHAMBERS. IMS LAN OMET STREET.

O. B. BUSH & CO.
Seal Estate and Stock Brokers.

- - - - - • . . . STEWART CITY
VANCOUVER. VICTORIA. PRINCE RUPERT.

M.

BURNSIDE ROAD, one acre 
under cultivation, 5 room 
house with all modern 
conveniences. Price is 
only ...................$4,200

HOLLYWOOD PARK—Two 
lots at, each ....... $550

$100 Cash.

One Block From 
the Sea

Two large lota, one a corner on 
Moss street, and both cleared 
and level, opposite Iota being 
held for $1.500. The price at 
whit* w# can offer you these 
two la only

$2000 On Terms

Plummer & Rideout
Real Estnte and Financial Agenta 

11U BROAD BT Phone 2382

r :

...........................

CHEAP LOTS
If you want a lot now I* your 

chance to get one at prices "way
i’lL0.? Hii' ÏÏÏÎ- w,,i. eveT them 
again, from 1150 up.

Beautiful bargains In house», 
brand new one*, from I2.«e> up: 
easy terms. If you want to buy ac
me. It will pay you.

C. R. Mac Fadden i
Mahon Bldg. Government 8L !

*#»%»%»»»#%%%

OLDEST BOOKS ARE
... STILL BEST SELLERS

............................

STADACONA PLACE, 
choice lots in this desir
able beality at, per lot.
...............................$1,500

GROSS & CO. 
622 Fort Street

JAMES R. MOTION
Real Estate end Insurance.

Alberni, B. C.

LOTS 23-24 OF BLOCK 87. Port 
Alberni, double corner; price $3,000, 
terms

FIVE-ACRE BLOCKS for $»0 each.
FIVE-ACRE BLOCK, all slashed, 

partly cleared, cloge to town. $900.
FARM LANDS, cleared and un-

WWMWWMWMWVWWM'W.a

HOUSES BUILT
ON THE INSTALMENT PLAN

d. hTbale
... Contractor and Builder
Cor. Fort and Stadacona Avenue. 

Telephone 114». *

Good Buy!
7 ROOM WELL BUILT HOUSE, 

with bathroom and pantry, good 
plumbing, electric light, near car 
and school. 15 mlnUtee from City 
Hall, on large lot. reasonable

W. McGREGOR
•47 J OHNSON STREET.

Fine double corner on two of 
the best streets.

Price

$1050
EASY TERMS.

Heisterman
Forman
&Co.

1207 Govt. Street

Bible Heeds the List—followed by 
-----Shakespeare--Leaders in

Fiction

Good Lots 
Close in

OSCAR STREET, near Lin
den avenue, close to school. 
Price $1.000. Terms. $250 
cash.

EMPRESS AVENUE, near 
Vancouver street, close to 
school. Price $700. Terms 
to arrange.

OAK BAY AVENUE, a good 
comer. Price $800. Terms 
to suit.

HILLSIDE AVENUE, large 
lot. facing two streets. 
Price $1.000, about one- 

- third cash. ""
COOK STREET, double cor

ner. good for a store pro
position. close in. Price
$4.200 Terms. $1.500 cash 

STANLEY AVENUE, near 
ear. large lot. Price $800 
Terms, one-third cash.

Currie & Power
1214 ÉfÔUOLAS STREET.

PHONE 14M.

....................... .....................................  111u,

Rogerson & Jalland
BROS.

Real Betale and Contractera.
•22 Johnson St. Phone 2216.

EXTRA SPECIAL
For 10 Days Only

A nice 5 roomed House, 
large bathroom, pantry 
hall, on lot 55 
■ome good full

with

with
fruit

110 ft

tree». In a splendid locality and 
well within the mile circle.

ONLY $2,750
The price of this house Is |MS0, ; 

and this reduction is ohly good ; 
for 10 days. This Is worth In- < 

e vestlgating. as it Is only a tv a ! 
'minutes' walk from' the City ! 
Hall Call and get particulars.H.

Me*»»

SUICIDE TO MUSIC.

Elderly Man s Vain"Efforts tp Obtain 
Employment. .

»e*eee***»e*ee***»e*e%**%*eeee**%**eee»e>»e%e%e***e*»e****e*e%e*»%eee:

tlt|t |

) M Acres on the above street. In the, city limits This Is more favor

ably situated than any property at the north end of the city. It com
mands a beautlfifl view1; good soil, no rock, and Is studded with mag
nificent oak trees.

PRICE $3,150, ON SUITABLE TERMS.

R. V. WINCH & CO., Limited
Tel 145.Temple Building. Fort SL

’A***e*ee*ee**»*ee**********eee^^$ me
Victoria.

*»*H*»*%ee*W

FOR SALE
SOME VERT CHOICE ACREAGE 

near Mill Bay. frn the new gov^ 
ermnewt math 71» aefes. with 
frontage the Mill Bay road runs 
through thl* property : ISO p*r 
■ere, on easy terms 

40 ACRES, close to the new road at 
MIU Bay; $80 per acre, one-half

R. B. PUNNETT
Estate Agenta Stocka Insurances 

ROOM It. MAHON BLOCK. 
Telephone UR P. a Drawer 7*.

.............. .............................................. --n1Ull

C. l^uxmoore Drew conducted an In
quest at Chelsea concerning the death of 
James Chandler, aged 44, who committed 
suicide by taking prussic add.

Chandler, who w*« a builder's worker, 
had been unable to obtain employment^ 
being told by various employers that hto 
age raised difficulties with the Insurance 
•ompatiles under the Workmen's Cotnpen- 

i .«atlon Act. He hwent to a- chemist’s shop 
In King's road, Chelsea, and asked for 
some poison with which t#t destroy a dog. 
The chemist refused to wrve him unless 
he brought a Witness to sign the book. He 
did get a witness and was supplied with 
three drachms of prussic, acid. He went 
'home and. after setting a musical-box 
playing, drrink enough poison to kill t«f>i 
persons' and died aîméüit Immediately 

The jjury returned a verdict that Chand
ler committed suicide while his mind was 
temporarily unhinged through being out 
mt work, and the coroner observed that It 

j appeared to be another of those cases 
^iere a man was "too old at forty "

FIMES WANT ADS PAY

SORE 
EEET
OINTMENT ^
effective for red, rough and sore banda

In the majority of cases, by 
warm hatha with CUT*' 
CURA SOAP and- gentle 
anointings of CUTICtjRA 
This treatment la equally

In all the lists of best sellers the old 
books maintain their place *t the head, 
topped by the oldest ef all. the one 
whose vary name means the “book.’* 
For of the Bible the sales are recorded 
In figures beyond the grasp of the 
average mind, not In hundreds of thou
sands or millions even, but in hun
dreds of millions.

The American Bible Society alone has 
distributed In the last ninety years 
over 80,500.000. The British and For
eign Bible Society send out from Lon
don alone 7 090 volumes a day, every 
dav in the week, every week In the 
year, totalling 16,000 « day with its 
out of town depots In one year It Is- 

. suei over 5.000.000 copies; since it» com
mencement a total of 189,900,000. Two 
hundred different languages, many of 
them rapidly dying, arc represented in 

• the yearly editions.
An Ingenious calculator computing 

| that about 200,000.000 copies were in 
circulation, and reckoning the average 
sise to be 5 x 6W * *4 Inches, figure* 
up that 5.042.200 cubit feet of Bibles arc 
In existence, from which a wall six feet 
high could be built to reach 400 miles, 
from New York to Buffalo, or from 
London to Geneva, Switzerland One 
sheet made from the paper used would 
cover 611.123 acres; volume by volume 
an area of 1.030 acres would be covered 
A fleet of eighty vessels would be re
quired to transport the volumes, each 
vessel averaging 1.840 tons.

In English speaking countries second 
to the demand for the Bible comes that 
for Shakespeare. None of the almost 
numberless editions at various prices 
a recent edition broke the world's n 
cord for cost by containing 150 volumes' 
at $1,000 each—ever goes begging.

Washington Irving s books were un
usually profitable for the period, bring
ing him in $250,000 in the last fifteen 
years of hla life after hie first set of 
books had gone out of print. Through
out tlte nineteenth century "Rip Van 
WTinkle" held its own as one of the 
best sellers. The works of Scott and 
of Hawthorne, especially "Ivanhoe" 
and "The Scarlet Letter." sell steadily.

There are those who say that Sick
ens Is not generally read any more, but 
the record of sales shows that he is 
bought nevertheless. For more than 
seventy years "Pickwick Papers’ has 
headed the list for humorous fiction up 
to the present day and "David Copper
field" has held its own as well.— 

"Vanity Fair" still remains a beat 
seller, though there Is not aa great a 
demand for Thackeray as for Dickens. 
Lew Wallace's "Ben Hur" was one of 
the early American novels to climb up 
Into the hundred thousand class, and 
It still keeps Its popularity A strange 
similarity is to be seen In the literary 
careers of this author and George du 
Maurier. The first books of each. "The 
Fair God" and "Peter Ibbeteon," were 
hiarely successful; the second two. "Ben 
Hur" and "Trilby." had extraordinary 
sales, the third books "The Prince of 
India" and "The Martian,*" \ were 
awaited with great expectation only to 
flutter to a speedy and quiet death.

Tt Is estimated that "Ben Hur" is 
still bringing to the family of its au
thor something like $40.000 a year. Seven 
or eight year* ago when the novel .was 
dramatised a fresh spurt came in sales. 
When first published tlte book dragged 
and had been nearly given up when at 
an age when the average novel of to
day Is forgotten it entered upon its 
long career aa a best seller.

"Uncle Tom's Càbtn" sold* over 300 - 
000 copte» during ipr ttfat four renew 
within a very few years Its sales had so 
fallen off as to remove It from the 
ranks of the best seller.

Only a few of the novelists ran stand 
up against the most popular .poets. In 
this country Longfellow outsells the

HEAD OFFICE 
BRANCHES

Good lot on Stewart avenue. On reasonable terms. Our. 
price ............ ..........................$3,000

STEWART LOTS A SPECIALTY
, List your lots with us for quick sal*.

We are having all .mining properties examined for the benefit 
- -of our customers.

-....... ......... Only first «lass stocks dealt in. —
Members of Stock Exchanges in Vancouver, Victoria, Prince " 

Rupert and Stewart.

$ Write or call for information.
Victor!» Office, With Fleming * Dowiwell, 634 View Street.

Telephone 2307.
Reference Bank of Nova Scotiy Vancouver.

******** *■ —| * *****  ....................ninvimm.;

...............................................................................................................................*1^Vin%Uf|llXUl

SITUATED ON THE BEAUTIFUL GORGE
Exceptionally well built, new. I room house, with large basement and 

attic, modem la every respect, three fireplaces In addition, to furnace; two 
lots with 100 ft. frontage on the Gorge. 176 ft. long, with choice fruit trees 
and stable, price reasonable and terms easy.

Moore & Whittington 865 Yates St.

**** |

*»***»*%*»*%**i*»*»*%***aaa»»***»aa%»***a%***e»»%em*m**%»u

345.000
260,000

poets of all countries save Shakespeare. 
Itching, burning. Scaty and Whittier < omes ryxt. Tennyson out- 
bleeding - wish offensive sells the moat of the native poets, with' 
perspiration are instantly Browning aa a close second. The sale 
relieved and speedily cured. |toft" Fltx-Ger,al<a translation of Omar 

Khayyam since the expiration of the 
copyright, twenty years ago has beea 
a breaker of all records.

Classified roughly, according to the 
nature of their appeal, the following re

cent story books show the trend, pi 
sale of modern fiction:
"David Harum." Weatcott ....
"Mrs. Wlggs of the Cabbage 

Patch." Alice Hegan Rice 
"The Virginian." Owen Wister.
"Lovey Mary," Alice Hegan

Rice .............................................  188.000
"The Birds' Christmas CaVol,"

Mrs. Wlggln ..................................  100,000
"The Story of Patsy." Mrs. Wl-

gln ..................  100,000
"The Leopard's Spots."

G. Dixon. Jr............................... . . .m^oo
"Black Rock." Ralph Connor.. 400.000
"The Choir Invisible." James

Lane Allen fl,................................... 250.000
"The Sky Pilot." Ralph Connor 200.00Û
"The Man from Glengarry."

Ralph Connor ................................. 160,000
"The. Reign of Law." James

Lane Allen ...................................... 150.000
"Richard Carvel," Winston

Churchill ........................................... 400.000
"The Crisis." Wlnaton Churchill 400.000
“Oraustark." G. B. McCutcheon 
"The Eternal City." Hall Caine 
"Dorothy Vernon," Chaa. Major 
"The Manxman." Hall Caine..
"When Knighthood Waa In

Flower," Charles Major ....
"To Have and to Hold." Mary

Johnston ......................................
"Audrey." Mary Johnston ..........
"The Helmet of Navarre,"

Bertha Runkle ..............................
"The Jungle Books," Rudyard

Kipling ...................... ..................
"Eben Holden." Irving Bachel

ier ..............................................L____ ■ 400,000
"Wild Animals I have Known."

Ernest Seton-Thompson ... 100,000 
"The Cavalier." George W.

Cable ............. ...................... 150,000
"Gordon Keith." Tlios. Nelson

Page .............     200.000
"Hugh Wynne." Weir Mitchell 125,000 

A graded list of the twelve beat sell
ers fbr a period of five years* was com
piled by the Bookman, with the num
ber of |K)lnts accredited to each;

1. "The Virginian." Wister..........  1.738
2. "Mrs Wlggs of the Cabbage

Patch." Rice ....................  1.671
3. "The tight of Way." Parker 1.585
4 "Coniston." Churchill .........  1,487
S. "The Masquerader." Thurston 1 266 
6 “The Crisis," Churchill ...... 1.170
7. "The House of Mirth," Whar

ton ..................................................
8. "Dorothy Vernon of Hâddon

Hall." Major .................................
8. "The Marriage of William

<f Your face will feel smooth 
r.ooo and grateful if you use

300,000
175.000
150,000
113.000

400,000

300,000
165.000

100,090

174.000

FACE CREAM
GtoMtless, disappearing It
clears the complexion —soothes 
the skin after exposure to wind 
and sen and prevents the 
biting, skin-destroving effects 
of the use of hard water.
25c. buys a big artistic jar.

Sold and guaranteed by 3579

D. E. 'ampbell, John Cochrane, 
Dean A Hi*.--* k* F W. Fawcett, 
Messie Hall A Co., W. Jackson & Co.,

1,106

m

Ashe." Ward ........ ........................ .
"The Mississippi Bubble,"
Hough ............................. ..................
The Little Shepherd of King

dom Come." Fox ........................
12. "Lady Baltimore." Wister....

10.

11.

LADY'S QUAINT BEQUESTS.

Som*» quaint bequest* are contained irt 
the will of Dona Albina de Sousa Freire, 
of Oporto, who left property worth £3.3t»j 
In England.

She provided that several old servants 
should each be given a cartload of pine - 
wood, chips, and branches at the Feast of 
the Nativity, and that certain of her dr 
pendants, on leaving her house, should 
each be allowed two ^cartloads of wood, 
half a pipe of Wine with the cask, and 
"bacon and fat sufficient to last until the 
killings."

An Austrian Alpinist named Wolfgang, 
while climbing In the Tyrol, wa* carried 
down a steep mountain by an avalanche 
and hurled into a pine tree: 111* feet
caught In the branches and In' hung head 
dow ward unable ti> free himself. His 
dead body was found hanging there. *»
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LEE & FRASER
iu»l Estate and Iniuranc# Agents.

«11 trounce avenue.

«1300.00 Win purchase » "^'"gtih'r
re------a •en-etorey Home. * ,rd
with two Corner Lote » «>'lo- 
nesr the Dallas Road. T worth
eludes all conveniences ann th,
the amount a.ked " d ,or a
land. This price '» °nv * ged to 
few days Terms can be arrans 
•ult buyer.

life and ACCIDENT in

surance.

MONEY TO LOAN.

J. STEWART YATES
21 BASTION STREET. VICTORIA.

THE LAST OF. THE YATES ESTATE

------------------"-TOW SALE.----------——

» ACRES—Soeke District. Just Inald* 
Book® Harbor.'
for further particulars *PPl* 10 

above addresa

FI-.E.

HINKS0N SIDDALL & SON
New Grand Theatre

p. O. Box 177.

Building

Phone M*

EMPIRE REALTY CO.
Real Estate and Financial Agent 

«12 YATES STREET. 
Phone 2231.

A SNAP THAT IS WELL 
INVESTIGATING.

WORTH

BRITISH - AMERICAN TRUST 
CO., LIMITED.

Car. Broad and. View Streets. ____

•szsz. ^;::yr.w-.
WATERFRONT LOTS ^"Ic^AnW

near Mill Bay ■!“»* °>e p. 
your summer vacation. Price 
easy terms to siitt.

."nice Iflccf »f 
at eordov* Bay. -Price.»!..

MENZiKS STREET — New 5-room 
bungalow containing attic in. J**®*
finish’.I which wlM» 55®**
win allow for two more, rooms, bath- 
mom, electric light, hot and cold 
water, W. C.. 8 foot basement, etc. 
W Indow blinda and gas heater go 
with the pro[»erty Lot 40 x 100 with 
nice little garden. Kent $27 50 per 
month Price Tor the above l* $$.-5r>0.

irtnrtii

E. A. HARRIS & CO.
Room 12 A

1122 Government St. Phone 768.

We have
property 
600; easy terma

L U. CONYERS & CO.
650 VIEW STREET.

$3,200 -Brand i»W vottagr, 4

FOR RENT.
New house, 8 renting. modern In every 

partic ular. lUonterey A Ye.N ThU Is 
convenient to car and school. In ex- 
< client neighborhood. /

FURNISHHC* HOUSE. 7 rooms, best 
pert of t’ook Street. ' Rent, $4*- 
month. Lease 6 months or year. • igin 1 it-p

U N FTT RNI SHED COTTAGE, 1 ad' LUOCO MI.O LlrL 
boro Bay. 135 month.

FURNISHED HOUSE of 10 room»- : 
four acres of ground. .bt»,th. N. E. cor- | 
ner. tennis court, etc. This is <>ne 
of the best locations on Cad bora Bay»
Rent. $6«» month.

FOR SALE.
Oak Bay Avé I roomed ceil***
Oak Bax Ave. —8-roOmed cottage. $3.t>5o-j
Monterey. A ve—7-roomed house. $4.800-
M.mterey Aw -8-r«v»med house. I»."00 !
Fort Street incur svhoo1>—7-roomed j

THE CITY BROKERAGE
A. T. ABBEY. Manager.

1211 DOUGLAS STREET.

THE BUSY MAN OR WOMAN.

rHE B. C. LAND INVEST
MENT AGENCY. LTD. ,

«22 GOVERNMENT STREET.

IN ARROW LAKE
COAL PROPERTY

TO BE DEVELOPED

Deckhar d of the Steamer Rouland 
Falls Overboard —Mishap to 

the Kootenay

Company Preparing to Work 
Measure! in the Simtika-

meen

Nelson. July 4.—While tlie C. P. R-
steamer Rowland was ».n her way up ; ‘nd more recently gne of the prln

Neietm, July 4,nrW^ L Parlsli, former
ly a prominent grain broker of Wlnni-

Begrudes the time spent and the 
worry and weariness entailed in see
ing house ettw Iuhum and UralOplng ; 
street after street, before finding Just 
the place they are looking for.

We are having photographs taken of 
I every house on our list, so that you 

may be saved as much time and 
j w-orry as possible, and be able to 

choose from these in a few minutes a J 
house or two or thfee houses You I 
would like to see.

I COME IN AND SEE PHOTOS OF 
i A 5*room cottage, 12 minutes from post I 
j office, Just off carilne; good l»ase- 
• . ment; all modem conveniences; fur- 1

nf$ure Included....................................... $3.15«
A 5-room house, new. Oak Bay dis- 

trlrt, 3 minutes from Oak Bay or 
Willows car. All modern convent- 1 
ences. Splendidly flnislicd Inside. ; 
$900 cash, $50 quarterly...................$3,250house. $5,a00. 1 |wp, «*•»*» .w»».v » — - — * :

r«H>k r»ircft-7-nmmrd h-m— 34.750. the Arrow lakes northbound, and nl*>ut j . I|lltl ngures in the Western t'anadn | A frroom cottage, Victoria West, well
Garb,,Hr Road-7-roomèd bungalow. ! half » thla ai.lt of Burton CHF.l Flour Mllla »1 St. Honlti.ee and Bran- | built..:.............. .....................................«1.400

«4.730 .. ' .' : 00* of tile deckhand». Morion Howard, j don. lM»»ed through Xi laun last week . A s.rnom bungalow, thoroughly mod-
Esqnlmalt ltd.- T.roomed hollar, «*.**• ororlawnl and ».t* drowned The with III. family, laiund tor ITtncrf i ,,n1y a „|„lrt tim,-.".'i aplen-
' Also men» others all on euay terms , T* ‘ " , , , . Mr. Parrish la now out of the grain h wnuld ,.„.han„ ,„r five
of ,«,,clX • 'V ‘"""7 , ' * ,'moof"* undo, and hu, turned hi. attention to ■ a,.rf.„ ,n.....................’................«3.673

1 ! every effort made to save the unioi i .....................n,.,,.„ra.ur tiiia-nntviiicp and
--------------------------------------------- ----------------— » lunate man. hut without success. The ™ * J" tJ m.xt three 1 A t-room new house James Bay. good

and thril- I^Wf^, "... „f': th,roughly modom, nrar
sea and car. $NOO cash, balance ar
ranged to suit.... .............................. $3,800J. GREENWOOD

Real Bscste end Timber.
* AO Bghk Ÿ* 

Fhone 1425.

CHEAP LOTS IN THE FAIRFIELD 
ESTATE

rnamallad hath and waah '"r*"

lot. «men, foundation. ,
-mm, walk -uud ^^
0.k Bay AV-tue^Terma. ^

'isr uxrr TTA-r TTTsTTrtcT 
5-RfMlNtED FURNTsHED* BUNGA

LOW. with'one acre of land. tWo 
greenhouses full of tomato plants, 

"~ëtc:. land all cultivated and In crop. , 
«‘lose to car. A good buy at the price, i 

. $5.500 on <oo<l terms.
5- iOOMKD BUNGALOW on g«>o«l lot. | 

50x120 feet. In a good situation ch*se | 
to two cars Can b<' houglit for $2..MH». f 
with a email cash payment, balance , 
$18 monthly.

Fiim i shetT Houses in stt parts of tlie
City.

the unfortunaled victim to save 
4-Ct^>K-WT«1vBTr Idg45-Jeei .trtiDtr_ aeif.

«ipy- -... - - -.... --r :-rrv . ;. ; rATi.. ■ .|1M8> ; Tllf -Ç:
COÔK STREET. corner lot: only..$1200
VANCXHWER STREET, eloae to Park^ -y^ „„ nevea.ltat, her go-

choice d<»uble corner ........................ *-lw
PENDEHGABT STREET, I lota for 

$2250. Terms.

man sank and did not rtae. and no. m|>nt||s wlth hl. ramlly at the site of 
body eouhl not be- reooveml.- » t Tulbm.,, ,, coed mvasurrs. In the
steamer resumed her journey In tin» | a|milkainiS’n. In which, with Winnipeg j
...................... 1 ' V:r"rV£m and VaMeuvec, aaaoolate». .lie I» now

nmerlon In f • , . "78|..
Ahrow lakes IVas 'Tn nearly wvprr HI* .-Ulst September we pun based the I

large c.wl holding* of. the Tullameen J 
Coal A Coke Com|»any. Limited, at | 
Princeton, comprising a tract of 3,520 
acres of bituminous Hoal lands “ said

stance, résulté*', in drowning», presum- i 
ably by reason of the strong current* j 
and Uié depth and coldness of the 
water, which paraly se tlte eff**rt* of,

him- ^

•.. ™ 4*** t thu k^ and cxvnU to ihc iur:
K"1' ; r*,-c ah.,fit 800 feet a lx,ve the valley

BUSINESS BRISK.

Westminster, July 4.-"-The »ta- 
* of the various government agen-

mg u> the Nakusp shipyard for repairs 
to take about tliree week*. The acci
dent liappened «*\ her north-bound 
trip this side of Burton City; and Capt. 
Fraser immediately left for Nakusp 
a *mall launch to advise the ofilctaH 
and receive instructions Tlte steamer 
Mlnto was commissioned and sent «loa n 
to Where the Kootenay as* lying

Al>out 4.800 feet of entries are now 
oxl*U*nce, and the

in

re-

S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate. Financial and Insurance 

Agent.

1216 DOUGLAS STREET.

FARM ON SALT SPRING ISLAM»

28*» acres. 9 acre* cleared, half slashed, 
babmee in Tight undergrowth, fenced, 
small orchard; southern exposure and 
well sheltered. ^)n this property is a 
nuwlern 8-room bungalow with all 
modern corn v ni ences. water, laid OR. 
Kfit'*in& < •»hT1^nectïonî Igood «tabling 

conxenlences. dairy and outhouses.

PtICE. ON TERMS, $8.5«0.

balance to b* 
cheap buy.

• routui. I"'
"inotlern cmvenlan.-ea. clW«

3» x 12" «U
to vehtri 

nted. A money

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN 
14- NORTHWEST LAND REGU 

DATIONS.
Of city, always rerueo. -a •“ Any pwsoi. wh-> is The SOU- head of a rmbh- effect.

Easy tnrms t fanufy; r«r any mxle over l< r-x.-s ebi.
may home* tea u a quarter e-rction of 
a vti liable Demin tow land In Manitoba.
<t tskaicliuweii or Alberta The upplica

maker at above prit

$800—Fine bujIUÎIng b»t, close tn High

1-ten in the-city lor the month oi June t4V>k l41 the (•aaaengrr* and all haggag-. 
tndi atc the hcaltliy tone of the huai- maj, an<1 ,.Xpre*e and made thé trip 
new of the country”. Although *>m* north to Arrowhead, and this steamer 
*»f tlie returns show a slight decrease w„, alternate with the steamer Ross- 
4rtrm those of last month Hay-awnUUon tiw» Arrow lakes, 
mucli lilglier than lor the corresponding ------- —-------------- -

^r&ll, yon.ia.rtaI on. of CONSECRATION
i , of new bishop

act much bust ne*» and life absenc e fff | ^
the agriculturist* always has an appre- ,

, . , .evci Tills i* a k''0'1 buy must app-ar In tie-sort at th- Dominion
School, all level. j Agency c. Sib-Agency for the U-s-

Ea*y term*. . lct yr.lry by pr->xy may he made at
level jot, l.nv'»fcm-y. on certain conditions.

at above price.

$756—Bank street—Nice
byfather*motner. son. daughter, orotner or 

. „lU,nlv 0f room for I sister of intending bona-steader. - 
splendid street, plenty oi , Duties.-Six. nionths fed lenee upon and
two h >use*. Reasonable term*. i cultivation o

MONEY TO LOAN: FIR*1* 
ANCK WRITTEN.

the land tn each of thi »e 
years A ho-ncM- ader may live will 

1 nine r.. ie* of h.s hdtv-stead on a farm ,f 
,varn. ! *• lea»” 86 acres solely ownetl and oc*'i- INoL. R- yin or by iik f-ithcr. mother, son.

i *. _Lmt'noi nr alster.

the A rr<»w head-Robson run. ha* sus 
mined a broken shaft in the^ paddle

now to tunnel into the seam from the j 
foot of the slope. L P. Frmmr, whal 
<>l>ened the international mine at Cole- 1 
man. ha* been engaged as manager and j 
w ilt, push the work of development I 
rapidly. A complete modern plant will j 
l>e installed and w> expect within a 
year to he raising 580 tons a day When [ 
it reache* a full capacity this figure 
will become 1.500 tons a day.

“We employed *om* very able engin
eer* to go over the property. Alex. 
Falls of Vancouver; Fred B. Smith, 
of Edmonton, and W. L Hamilton, of 
Frank. ATta As a result, we know 
that the coaL-i*—a «eed— grade of 

i bituminous coal, good for either steam 
1 or coking purposes. The estimates of 
; our coal contents vary from 46.060.006 
j tn L2O.000.60a tons. ------ —-

If^jEi .ROîCJKLÀNtl PABÜL
roomed house on f'oncrete foundation.

, gtxxi lot.
ompany propose* i SIX-ROOMED DWELLING, pipes f°r 

furnace, all other conveniences, lot 
56 X 125.5. Hltuaie In the Caledonia, t 
Park sub-dlvtslon. James Bay. Price ( 
$4.200. ; i

NEW SIX-ROOMED BUNGALOW, j 
fully modern, situate on Queen’s ave
nue. Terms can be arranged. Price , 
$4.000. |

Five acres at Strawberry Vale for $».- i 
400. Very easily cleared. 

small COTTAGE. Work Estate, for ! 
$1.106; on very easy terms.

MONET TO LOAN.
FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN A1 

LOWEST RAIES.

■We believe we have a fine ,com-

riKinni r-ittsiry re,an., ,L, ..... tImportant Event in Hi.tt.ry of the (
apttruxlmately «4.20» waa taken in Anglican Church to Take I to our property on Granite "reek ana 
ilurinj. the month. Thl» !» slightly p. x_w 25 that will bring ns 100 miles nt*rer to
below tin flgnrea tor May. but I» far ; rlace on " Spokane than Is Lethbriage, while we

will, with the completion of the V.. V. 
A- E be only 130 miles from the coast

..liead of June l«*t year, and is c.m- 
sidcrvd remarkably g«xxl for this time 
of Hie year. *

Tlie following are the customs
Vancouver. July t -The Aral religious | Now" gpokane la willing to contract 

ceremony a.f Its kina ever iiela In the j for the output of the entire mines In

OLD RESIDENT DEAD.

C. H. RICHARDSON
815 FORT STREET. 

Room No. 1. Upstairs.

olumbia.

TOLLER & CO.
Room A

imperial BANK CHAMBERS

FOR SALE.

1SM .ere, of land, partir f«eed. A 

good par, 8F.A FRONTAGE, wharf. 

TELEPHONE, roads, etc. 4» acre, 
cleared. hou.«. 1« » »'■» ,°-room
honae. 136 atory: »"> -ere. good ar.M. 

- llnd; LAKE «se feet above aea level 
PROPERTY fronts on both SALT 

and FRESH WATER.

i Meo°per"'acre. Duties—Mur- reside’ »i* 
months In each of »,* year» from date of 
homestead entry (Ineludma the Ume re- 

! qutred t«> earn homustcaU J>atent> ami cj« 
j .jvatu fifty acres uxîrfv
! A homeeteadcr whn hi* rxhanstcfl nia 

homusten.l right And cannot obtain a pr«
! ,mptlon may trke a purchase^ hornet»** !
I .n Trrtaln district* Price ».v0 per acre. 
i n'utlc* -Must reside six month* In each of 

three years, vultivite fifty acres and erect 
n house worth 6>.

COAL -Coal r inlng rlxh:* may be 
leased for i period of twenty-one yea-*. 
,,newab> at an annual rental of «I per 
acre n »t more than Z.Mt acres shall be 
leaned to one individus! or company. A 
royalty at the rate of five cent* per ton 
shall bo collected on the merchantable
co*‘ n,in"‘ w W. PORT.

Deputv of the Mlnlstei of th#» Interior.
«,* P _t*n*uthortsed publication of this 

advertisement

turns lor the- month: Port. 1»W. MV , |nc,
577.51. 1980, $10,134.99. Inrreaae, $t,.42 ^ , 1 1 ,h- •..» -»....... .................... -<HitiHtrte. 1910 93.887.2»; 1909. I5.471.M. the m»»st Important events in the j homei we are practically âeeured a fine 

$2.815.65. Total, 1910. $19.964.80; Matory of the Anglu an chun li In this m„rket avroee the line.
on »St. James’ j

and one the Latbbrldge district at good flgurea. 
In the and apart from the markets nearer^a.

province, will take place u.. ---------  : "Apart fn>m our own proposition.
re w«« et Tr iff-foek ' .' ,„„ r,i.1e7r Tlf. Parrtsh -Ttrttieh Cntom-

-F,*' l a. m . In St Paul's church. ITiTa 7TT> . ‘ hia I» a land of wonderful reaoureea

will net he Paid for»

Notice

hit rvaec.
1908, $15,806 68; Invreawv. $4.358 1 

ItrYhc tint he i * odfit v
taken in $15.933578 during June 
i* only atxmt halt as much as was 
taken in during May. but, that le 
accounted for by the tact that April 
and May are the months in which the 
ground rental* of the timlxr l.-a*es 
come due ami the receipts are conse
quently mucli high* r June’* receipt* f pens nas ii* i>i*o«»p • •*•«••« «..#..•«.». ». .
are made up of stum page dins and *thg confiné* of the province, the }
mt*ceHHnwue Mnf1 indicate* re- ,,re<tece*sor* of the hbihop-elect and the |
markable activity In tlie lumbering , of the v*rtou* other AwIb hii
industry. * dioceses In British Columbia receiving j

----------------------------- : | the ap<wtoU, rite cither In Eastern j
Canada or In England.

•’Apart fr«»m mir "\s n profxieition.”

when Bex A. V de Penclcr. MA. 
blahop-elet t of the dlo<-e»e of New 
Westminster, will t>e ti»n*ecrat»d to his 

, IJgh off!.»- hy tlie dignitaries of tlie 
1 churth in Western Canada. Never y 

in the history of the church in the 
i part* has its bishop been const?i rat

et j

arid her cue. It seem* to me. I* to at
tract the capital that I* the first es
sential to their development."

TWO HOLD-UP MEN
ARE SENTENCED

Vetnon. July 4.—Another old resident 
ban -mused, awgy tn the person of J. W.
Simmons. Mr. Simmons came to Ver
non in 1W2. He. shortly after, settled 
on B X. « reek, f few months ago lie 
lost Ills wife. Mr. Simmons was born 
about 76 years ago in England, in lit* 
youth he came to Canada and was 
present at Montreal when tlie late King t 
Edward, then Prince of Wales, opened
the Victoria bridge. During the Amer- j ^ »f>OM HOUSE 3 bedrooms, stabl-e. 
■can civil war he Joined th. Southern „ houarr. and -n- ncr. ..f lan'd.
navy, and served through many stirring ^ un(|<-r cultlvaIl.m „„ rock. g-ui 
sen.»- V|K>n th. clos, of the war he |; rive mjnul,,5 from car line,
return.d to England, wh.rr h. murn.d j N>1|r Moun, T„|n)le. Price »4.<XH>.

A SNAP

PIONEERS WILL.

Disposes of IToperty Amounting 
Mure Than Quarter of Million 

Dollars.

to MERRITT TELEPHONE EX<’HA.XGE

John Belanger Gets Two Years 
and Fred Bolanger Six Months 

for Robbery

Midland railway In 1*82 he moved 
with Ills family to Manitoba, taking up 1 
land at Brandon Hills. In 1*92 lie came 
to Vernon He leaves four son*—Leo. 
Edward. William and Fred -and two j 
daughters - Mrs. E. I*. Thompson* and ! 
Mrs Uomwallls Rate Mr. Simmon» 
took h créât Interest in politic», and at j 
<»ne time was prominent in the counsels 
of the Liberal party, though of late 
years he had withdrawn from active : 
IwtTlticar work.

RAILWAY IMPROVEMENTS.

*olL
f . - Near. Mount

-riWi 'IT.W».- Miliinw» t«» null.• mni i'il ;

"NAVIGABLE WATERS ’PROTECTION
ACT."

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that th*. 
victoria Dock Company, Limited, h.vto*
Its ,'he CI*Y of Me-
tort*. Britlah Columbia. 1» applying lt) 
EscVu.ncy tha Governor-a.n.1.1

Council for approval of ,|le

£<2a« to b. construe,..! In the
I^TVlctorl. h«hor bring .„.,ha,.ndi
■iiimte. lf*B* ut,f m the City (trVitiïrts aforesaid, and knowi., numberid 
^ oAeaortbed as Lot five of Hirxk ^Victor!» city, according i,, 

map thereof, and has d.po,i„d "(J 
".«and alt. plan» of th. prop,,,.,, wor, ,N 

description iherw), with ,h. m„a 
af Public Work» at Ottawa. a“i , 

iunltcat. thereof with the Registrar Oen*
A( Title* in the Land Registry Office fn^he Oty Of Vietorls. Britlstr-CoUtnh,.

!n J «liât the matter of the said appJiea- 
_«ii proceedrd with at the exnlrn-Jton of'one month from the time of ,h, 

flfid publication >f0f thla notice in the
TÎat'd'th'iî’é.'cnnd day of June. me. 

VICTORIA DOCK COMPAnV. LIMITED

a------- ---------- - : '—-—;
hereby given that all p.r-

NOTI Cl

in th. Matter of -Walt.a Rroth.ra:" 
,-eg,,nit ha etc. and In. the Matter of 
an Action In the Supreme Court of 
Rrltlalt Columbia Between George 
Frank Waites. Plaintiff, and James 
Walle». Defendant. ,

All creditors of. and nil persona having 
daim» again»,, the above nam'd firm are 
reoulred forthwith to send their names 
and addreaaea and the particular, of Ih-lr 
debt» or claims, together with proof 
thereof, to me. the Receiver and Manager 
of the said firm, at my «Dite, 620 Fort 
street. Victoria. B. v.

In the . vent of any creditor or claimant 
not aend’ng in such particular* nr.d proof "ô oTïeforo .he imh day of July. 1910. h. 
will be excluded frorp the benefit of any 
distribution made before hi* claim Is

for Robbery ! levelstok*. July 4.—Much work Is j
l»rot e*Mling on the main line of the C. I

—----- j ■ — | ,p. R. Big crews are at work raising |
. Merritt. July 4 - Huperlntendent Uha*. . , mbankments. reducing cut*, relaying I

------- TT . ... ' Stevens, of the government telephone j Fernle. July t -The met cnaptor in (leavy steel and Inatalllng concrete and
Kamloops, July t.-Before His Honor : wrt|<-e annuunt.„ ,hat work on the I tlie eelehrated t qal < reek hoM-up | ,|w)1 l>rldg,, and „ew railway build- ] 

Judge Swanson. In Ihe surrogate court, j Merri„ exchange will he undertaken j fuse was floeed when J“h" ®oan*^ : |ng and equipment A fine steel bridge '

NEARLY 3 ACRES of land, all under 
cultivation: 56 young fruit tree». \- 
acre strawberries, etc;, no rovk. vloee 
to above property. Price, $2.806. 
('arli $500, balance to a*uit.

If both properties are taken together 
'owner will accept $6,500. Cash $1.566, 
balance tq suit at 7 per cent. The 
\*alue of pr4*|»erty in the Mount Tol- 
mie dlstrV t will rise rapidly in price. 
Car line already laid.

Department of Railways mi Canals

PDeted thla 261 h day of June. ,91».
ROBERT S. DAY.

Receiver and Manager.

THE ESTATE OF ALEXANDER 
GILMORE. DECEASED 

All* persons » if* v'in g daim* agnhWt the 
estate iff the above named d- ceased arc 
required to send particular* thereof duly 
verlfletl. to the un<l» raigned on or before 
the 4th <lav of July. 1916.

Dated thi* 21»t day of June. V»K.
YATES * JAY.

548 Bastion St., Victoria, B C. 
Solicitor* for James Phair and George 

McCandl#**». the Executors.

C. A McGregor

PHONE 1430.

Has removed from Wharf street to No. 
aone havhni vlrtorleV B? c I ST Caledonia avenue. Will .till be pleaaed
lle.H5d are requested to send partleulam te attend to Jobbing carpentering 
Team» to the ..nderelgned on or b.for. i __ _____
fiJetn dav of July. *»». after whteh date 5! «touior» win Proceed to dietnhSto 
<>ie ---------■* the deceaseU»qyons the per.
22e «tt*ti-,i thereto h«Ttng regs,d only 
î^the claim» of which they have notice.
1 ctr.Ll this 1th day Of June. |/l«Dated tme OBO A MORPHY ^

XHetorta. B. C», . 
y golicltor tor thé Executors.

j_ M. Scutt aa solicitor for the execu
tors of llie estate of The late Lewie 
• *Hmpl>ell, applied for and was granted 
probate of the will of the deceased. The 
«state, which will amount to about 
$306.000'. has been left to trustees, who 
are given very wide pow-ers as to tlie 
handling and dfsposttlon of the pro- 
perty. These trustees are the ex
ecutors. A. D. McIntyre, Uapt. Vicar*. 
L T Blair and .Mary Campbell, the

inbboard pro villi ng and Fred Bolanger apt^ared Itefore Hi» 
Judge P. E. Wilson In the 
court to receive sentence. It

for 100 telephone* will b#» installed at j Honor 
once arid tlie system will he modern county 
and complet,, in every way A perma-j will b* remembered that these two 

Ih* located here In j menaonfessed to having been impllcat-

now spans the Eagle river at^Three TENDF-RS FOR 
*1 — . .

nent lineman will 
future. The line from Kamloops to 
Nicola will lie re-poled at once, the 
men being already at w«*rk.

ed in tlie robbery.

I DIES SUDDENLY.

ble. In fact.

widow of the deceased After ample • , Wm H^a.,IU4fl

f^h“u" yovTZï end J Kl,vl—hn ww

consider the ultimate disposition of the The deceased was J robust young-matt 
estate and In the meantime Fred Ruse.
a son-In.law uf the deceased, and hi»
wife will have charge of tlie ranch 
under the direction of the trustees.

TROUBLE WITH
THE STOMACH

That Can Only Be Cured When 
Liver and Kidneys Are Set Right 
by DB. A. W CHASE'S KID 
NEW and LIVER PILLS.

and was apparently In thé beat of 
health in .(be to..rnln£_«l«>e**evtkl 
his death was due to lieart failure.

Hi* honor sentenced 
John Bolanger to two years In the 
penitentiary and Fred Bolangir to six 
months in the Nelson jail, both less 
tin* time they have been confined since 
their arrest. J

Two young., men. Roderick Dunlop 
found

guilty of robbing a companion some 
time ugo, also came up for sentence,
Dunlop receiving three months In the
Nelann Jail, and Kitchener two month», . ,
In th, same institution, both less the. escape from death at 
time they .have been confined here.

QUEBEC BRIDGE
SUPERSTRUCTURE.

Valley. Work trains and y steam Notice to Contractor*,
shovels are digging out mountain sides ■ SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
and piling tlie eoirth and stone so re- undersigned and endorsed ■Tender for movwd* under*the rail, and ties of th, | , ^vlJ?

low places on the track, raising It up j ntMm- not later than Septemlwr let. lt.«, 
to as near a permanent level a* p<>sst- for tin- superstructure of * Bridge aerm-e 

the line between Tliree i the Bt Lawrence River near the City of
Valley and Sicamoua lo«*ks a* if It were 
being almost rebuilt and relaid.

HAH NARROW KSUAPEL.-----

Uncle Walt
The Poet Philosopher

Quebec.
Plans and *pecl float ion* may t^» seen 

and forms of Tender -obtained on and 
after July ,1st. 191*. at tlie office of the 
Quebec Bridge Board of Engineers, t’ana- 
di«n Express Building. Montreal, and .*t 
the Department of RnHweys and Canal*.

Moyle. July 4 —E. J Paisley, a brake- tendering will be requir^tl to ao
man on the Uranbrook-Kimberley cep, th«. fair wage* Schedule prepared or 
brandi of the C. P. R. liad a narrow j to he prepared by the l>ep«rtment >*t 

n point near losbor, widt h ficbedete will form part of
.......  611 tlre^^ tr«cltr( Contractors are^^ guested' to hear le

dvimsited there by cutting operaUona. ; mind that tenders will not be . ..nsidered,
■ nosed th, flra, of two car. to jump | form."5ml ÏTSÎ*‘«""J
thf rails. The coupling broke and the ftnn^ unless there are attached the actuel 

1 car went over a treat le bridge to a | signatures, the nature of the occupation.
flat below, a fall of about sixty feef. i and place of residence of each member of

] The oar was a steel one to which fact | thJnf,'™ep,^ b.„k . heqoe for the aum of 
! Paisley probably owes hi* life. He was |;-M,(ïto.OO made payable to the order of the 
! tn the car and liad it been an ordinary Minister of Railway* and Tenais of Can- 
!b»t car. would ..rotmhly have been ad.

-mash«'d to atoms, whereas he csta|>ed ln< entering Into contract for the
with a few slight bruises. work at th* rate* stated In the offer sub

mitted anti in accordance with the terms

THE COLONEL

It is customary to put all the respon
sibility on the Htomich for indig- stlon 
anil its accompanying discomfort*.

Til's Is nil wrong for almost always 
the liver ând kidneys are to hlatn*. and 
you find amqng the symptom* constlj»*»- , 
tlon. bavkacltc. bllioiifnea* and head- HOME

_ __ _________ a- lie
REMOVAL NOTICE "*"------ Tm. whi vwM i»« ‘iwf'kiy i
n nr. A. W. t'lnaa's Kidney and Uver |

Pills Wilt regulate the liver, kldneya 
and bowel* and «et the dlaeatlve ays-

SAWMILL DESTROYED.

NOTICE

ESTATE OF TIIÙHAF JOHN IS THj?ART»m<lE. DECEASED
*n sersona having rial ms against the 

the above named deceased are re- to wli particulars thereof, duly 
^î[r, | ° - the undersigned on or before 
^rîSIl^v of July. 1*18. 

hDat^d Tlie 1»th day of June. 1*10.
YAYBB A JAY.

-..... eggFBaaGww V to tor i a. BÇ.
Solicitor* for ' William Ggorga

JOHN VAIO,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In Fruits
I»ro*fw e and Provisions, has removed into tern into good working order.

hi* nrw premises at i if you are in earnest about a cure,
630 Johnson Street. don t bother any more with-mere aid#

Where he will be pleased to see all his old i digestion, hut rid the whoje system 
: ' cu*tomerr awd* frtenda.- f of poisonous impurities by using Dr. A.

Oh. Tiimlm. Hw»na Tumbo. we are glad you're hack.again, with the 
lioirét hat. you slaughtered in ita cheap but uaeful den; with your 

-. " crates of anacondas and four sack of crocodile*—
wc arc glad indeed to sec you. and the land is
wreathed in smiles! For ........
Tuiuho when you roamed the distant Held, killing ; nivcr road

camels wi.hVhï wca,.... that no other ma................ . . and the rilst |
on ,,s and our martial spirits fell, and our lives grew ' ,.lim,»rinnd road, hi, .hor».- waa A

OI ptati "■» ‘ . ....................Il .a .1—1__ J ____ Ilf. frightened .at a boat on a wagon Mr.
Urqul art was thrown from his buggy ,

«‘umherland. July 4.—Horace Smith's 
sawmill, situated near Uomox. was 
burned to the ground a few «lays ago. 
The origin of the fire I* unknown. There 
was no insurance, a* Mr. Smith con-

..... I It,vana templated removing the machinery In
«e misâtd you. Hwana ^ ^ U|ne to mill on Little

stated tn the form of Uontraet a> <-ompsn> 
Ing the 8pe* if feat lone.

rhe<ni«* thus sent In will be,returned to 
the respective contractor* whose tenders 
are not accepted.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted. u K. JONES. • •.

Secretary.
Department of Railways end Canals, 

Ottawa. 17th June. 19V».
Newspapers Inserting this advertisement 

without authority fWim the Department
gill not be paid for .................

When in Seattle
■njor your visit t«y etepptng at tea

FAIRFIELD HOTEL
CONNER *th AND MADISON STB 

Takle^neaoatled Popular —----
quarters for Victoria*»»•

T 8 BROPHY. Prop.

of poisonous Impurities hy using 
j W. Chase’s Khlney and Liver

and you w^l know once again tiW 
pleasure o# living.

1 This medlcihe gets at the cause of 
; trouble and make* the cure complete, 
j One pill a doee, 26 rente a box, all deal
ers. or Edmanson. Bates, â Co, Toron 

! to WriteJorjHp.
'Sect»*

was a u. de Pender, the bishop-elect of
,,,11 al ,l. iu„j frightened at a boat on a wagon Mr. New Westminster,stall* ami stagnant, anil we got too fat to yell. Oh. the laiul wag like [,r*u, art waw ,hrown from his buggy , The new rector. Rev. Mr. uhadwick.

H h.,mealed when the bus* i» gone «way. when the women .It and ,ed sustained a fracture of the *" j ^■^SLTÎSL^^rîr.JÎ

mumble ami the kid* refuse to play. But you're with tut now. II. r >-«■ _______________ present time i'a « member of the «-

XFV4'" I K( TOR. - } ecattve council of the diocese of Huron,
. ont. He represented that diocese at

Pina. Tumbo, with the skin* nf heaat* you slew, with the hone, of hear and ! 
walrus and the «lately kangaroo, and thif gloom ha* left the shanty, 
Md we moon around no more, for the colonel's quit hia hunting, and 
hi* far* te at t he door I

L^BXkTTloXX^

Vancouver, 
Uhadwlck. M

JutJ- 4-RCV F. A. P. the last Lambeth conference In Eng- 
l-naow.ee rn. A . rector of Windsor. . land Mr rhadwlck I. a man of great 
îmî and'rural dean of K»e*. ha. ,c- I ability and 8t Paul, pariah la to be 
tinted the offer made to him tb become | congratulated In securing him f°ralts 
ret tor of Bt Paul’s Anjfllcan church I new rector. He will arrive In tbm eltf 
perish, this city, ti> eucrdeglon to Her. In the course of t weelta.
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Meet Opportunity Half Way by Reading the Daily Times Classified Ads.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
«l.VEKTISRHICN'r* uid«r7tW* ,}

cent per word P®rll,nMrj!0J’ u per»»»# per fronth; extra Unes. 2» cenU per 
—per mnntk — . .

ARCHITECTS

business directory
*^BHTi8BHBNT8 under this head 1 

î*711 P*r word per Insertion: * insertions. 
Lffuts. ****■ word: 4 cents per word prr 
_ ?e*; 8® cents per line per month. No 
*avertisemeht for less tfian imsent*-------

WILSON. JOHN. Architect. »g02fl££i 
ment St.. Victoria. B.C. lûone ****• 

—i>M . sets. B. ft Bss Mfc -—---- --- -
cTÏlwÔod"wATKINS. ArehlWt. RM" 

14, rive Sisters* Block, lelephones 
énd L1398. ________ __________

L. W. HARGREAVES, Architect. Room 
7. Bownass Building. Broad SL h 11

H 8. GRIFFITH. 14 Promis Block. 1004 
Government street. Phone 1481. ______

CHIROPODY

«
M ItS. CAMPBELL, 

chiropodist.
etrjyi7

ART
-■ T. ATHERTON, Coron» Hou». M12

riwirM it? refis iîS

business directory

adv.r(l»emem for lu. than » tant*
ELECTRICIANS

_______ ART GLASS _________
Ro/’S ART CLASS. LEADED

LIGHTS, ETC., for churches. sc.,.®^s 
public building, and private dw^;,hC., 
Wain and fancy glas» «old.
«lazed. Special terms to contrac 
Thli I, ,h. only firm In Victor!» «« 
Jn»Mnf»cture. steel cored lead for 1 
light., thereby dispensing with unllghtly 
bars Worlu .nd .tore. Ml Tate. »««•«- 
Rhone 651. '______

DENTISTS
dr: lewis hall. Dental

Jewell Block, cor. Yatea and, Douglas 
street», Victoria. B. C. Tele phone— 
Office. 617; Residence, 121 

DR. W. r. FRASER. Tffîstra 
G» reach» Block. Phone ML Offic» 
hours 9.80 a. m. to 4 p. m.

8. W. CHISHOLM lie 1, w»rk“" ‘ 
ecclesiastical domestic leaded k 
«nd ail kind» of orna mOtital ,
chiirrhepi rfsWmmt and public DUtiO* 
Inga; copper and bras* work a speimny. 
Phone near MG Fort street. • *

AUTOMOBILES

LAND SURVEYORS
3ÜGORE St McGREGOR. Br,UjhOoJJ“b|* 

Land Surveyor. »»d Clvtl kr* , h;Jncery 
Herrick McGregor manager. Chance y 
Chamber.. 53 Langley e'reec P O- box
163. Phone L5»t ï-'%empîéf'n mn7- 
Second avenue. J. * • aempiei. ,
»«•**■* _____________________„

legal
C. W. BRADSHAW. Rerrl.t.r etc l 

Chamber.. Bastion street. Victoria.

MURPHY A FISHER, Barrister». Solici
tor.. etc.. Supreme and Exchequer Court 
Agent», practice In Patent office and 
before Railway Commission. Hon. 
Charles Murphy, M.P. Harold Ftaher. 

- Austin O. Ross, Ottawa, Ont. ________

MEDICAL MASSAGE
tin r„. BJORN FELT. Swedlah Maaaeur, 

8Z1 Fort street. Phone 1858. _______
Übr EARSMAN. electric light

medical masaage. 1008 Fort SLmm
baths;
Phone

}
MUSIC

ARCHIBALD HUNT. VIOLINIST, com- 
poser and arranger, pupil of William H. 
Henlev. the greatest English violinist, 
gevicks. Sphor, Kreutser, etc., methods 
taught. p.easoaable terms for lesson*. 
M3 Colllnson.

NURSING HOME
MISd E. H. JONES, 711 Vancouver St.

mrl tf

VICTORIA GARAQE-S. L- Wilson, man
ager. Cars stored, cleaned and tor nire 
day and night. Repair work a specURy- 
Gasoline, oil and general supplies also 
on hand. MJ Fort àtreêL Telephone

FIRESTONE TYRES
QUALITY. SERVICE. Baines A Brown, 

633 Yates St., agents.

AUTOMOBILE TYRE REPAIRS
THY BAINES A BROWN. 635 Tatra St. 

With our new vulcanising plant we can
hari(tlÀ'',ir'b(w7ia t-» nnfap mniitgrruir* nil RiTTOS O t repair*. vuvwT ■
retreads, sections and plugging, Inner 
tubes, blow outs, punctures, etc. Phone

BILLIARD PARLORS
BROAD STREET HALL BILLIARD 

ROOMS, one door north of Tates street. 
Finest- Kngitsh bitHaTd and- poet - tables 
in elty. - —

BLASTING ROCK
NOTICE—J. Paul, contractor for rock 

blasting. Apply 738 Cormorant street. 
Phone L2320.

ELECTRICAL WORKSOP-

tors. El sc tries V machinery^ noX*!tl.tî
Telephoneand supplies. 

Port street.
841-841

FISH
WM. J. WRIGLESWORTH—All kind, of 

frrah, -ailed and .molted fish I* Maaon. 
Free delivery to all parts of city. 61. 
Johnson St. Phono ft393.

FURRIER
FRED. FOSTER. Taxidermist and Far

rier. 42à Johnson street.

JUNK
WANTED—Scrap brass, copper, sine, 

lead, cast Iron, sacks, and all kind» of 
bottles and rubber: highest cash prices 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency. 1438 Store 
street. Phone ISM.

LADIES' TAILORS
CHARLIE CHUN LEE A _ CO.- Dress- 

making, fit guaranteed; ladles' silk and 
cotton wear. etc. 182 Government P. O. 
Bo x 41L

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1

<*cnt per word per insertion: 3 Insertions. 
3 cents per word; 4 cents per word P^r 
wfek: 60 cents per line per month. No

WATCH REPAIRING
•I Douglas street. 

* waioh repairing
i and watches i

Y. W. 0. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women la 

or out of employment Rooms and 
hoard. A home from homo. 842 Pan
dora avenue.

AGENTS WANTED
kEN WANTED in every locality in C»n-

ada to make 320 per week and $3 per day 
expenses advertising our goods, posting 
up showcards In all conspicuous places 
end generally representing us. Steady 
work to right men. No experience re
quired. Write for particulars. Roy»l 
Remedy Co.. London. Ont.. Canada.

BUSINESS CHANCES
pulck cash

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under UU* *

rent per word per Insertion: 3 insert la*»»-
word; 4(^ÇTo

-^Witliewtnt for less than 10 cents__f
FOR SALE—ARTICLES

LAUNCH for SALE-25 ft. x 6 ft- 2 hi.
-MM

MISCELLANEOUS MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMEN. S under this ne;id I , ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per insertion; 2 insertions i cent per word per Insertion; 3 insertion* 
* cents per word; 4 rents per' word PÇr , 2 cents per word; 4 cents per word p*f
Weak; to rents per Une per month. NO ; Week, to cent» per line per month. Nt 
advertisement for less than 10 cents. advertisement for less than 10 cents.

FOR SALE—LOTS ' FOR SALE—HOUSES

tank, bras* rudder and shoe. « b- 
heavy duty engine. Address Box 
Times Office.

SALE—New 4 room frottage, On-
■et; -ww -'rnwft-t n ■ iMiifTruTiPTnfyy;■"

Jy6
FOR sale—Cemeni dne and

other tools, cheap. Apply' 554. Niagara 
street. JJil

FOR SALE-! Raymond National No. 1 
cream separator, good condition. 
original price 195. Fethefston, Lenar 
Hill road. W

FOR BALE Automobile g.....I condition,
and in running order, trial trip 
Phone U83. __________If

AiTOMOBlI.K RUNABOUT FOR SAL.E. 
Apply Box No. 151, Time*' ft*

TWO PIECES (adjoiningI. 71x280 each.'"TWTttXrmffg-n1 imib-twe ftmw "■■»» ■■ «—.•
beautiful surroundings and practically
all viva red. to minutes from a car; an ----------
Hh-al place for a man who wtstwy to SALE—New cottage and lot; no r«*a
Jteeç a few chickens and have a garden, j~Tronabls cash offer refused. Williams.

31.9011 terms. Apply Box 44». Tjpn * j\ i;

inside the city limits, each lot 8600. 
dvajl snap, very easy terms. O.- V. Pem-

■ . ...

FEW rHoick 58 FEET LOTS, North 
Vancouver, city limits, cheap; small 
payment down. $10 per month. Apply 
T. B. c., Tlm$s Office. jy4 if

FOR SALK-New buggy, new harness 
Apply X!3 Vancouver street.

FOR SALE—Private, iron bedstead and 
other furniture. Apply H. K. Wftwm,
910 Caledonia avenue.

LADIES’ OUTFITTING PARLOR

SALOON FOR SALE—Fur - ... - .. . t
sale, with license, $Ti00 cash ; with 8 fur
nished rooms, stock, fixtures and xIwsa- i __ _ ___ ___
ware Wot), on terms. Apply Pt»»1 ^*'®,NKw LAVNvir FOR WXt Hardwood
Box 474. Me tori a. B- C- ........... ......... . flnlslu 34 h. p. Fsizbanka engltw. reverse

SMALL GROCERY BUKTlf ESS FOR clutch. Can be aeee at Les s Boa 4i„ 
SALE-Dolng nit e. easy, cash trade; a 
good living, working expenses vers 
small. Fof particulars address Box 399.
Times. 3>* i

FOR SALE—I still have left lot* 18. 19. 
-Y), 21 and 22. block 4, section 137. Alberm 
district, wh|e.h: for two days I am offer
ing at |2S each. The first to bring the 
money, gets them at that price. They 
ar« worth Twice that, and will SOOW fetch 
fl<i0 each. If. F. Pullenf Oak Bay ave
nue, or the Times Office. jyâ

Fraser street. Jy»
CALKftONIA AVE.. No. 974. For «ai* 4 

roomed cottage. 2 years old. In good or^ 
ucr. Apply owner, 1335 Edmonton road.

GEN1 INE SNAf‘—5 rminted cottage, all 
modern, situated In James Bay, close to 
tWo cars. If you are looking for a genu- 

^fgaln «et, after this. Apply Postlm
Office Bt^x 343L jto IT

FOR SALE—Fine, dry, clear lot. «0 feet 
frontage, on May street car line,
>!' pl> Box 429. Tlim s « *tfi « jy5

M

ALL KINDS OF SILKS and Pongs* im
ported direct from China. Ladles' tail
oring dons to order. So Kse, 1222 Broad

LANDSCAPE GARDENER
E. J. LAING. Landscape and Jobbing 

Gardener. Tree pruning and spraying a 
specialty. Residence. 103» Pandora Are. 
Phono LI 487. Office, Wllkerson A
Brown's Greenhouse, corner Cook and 
Fort streets.

LAUNDRY
STANDARD STEAM LALNDRT. LTD — 

The White laundry. We guarantee first- 
class work and prompt, delivery. Phone 
1017. 141 View street.  .

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
PRINTS—Any levgth in one piece, six 

cents per foot. Timber and land maps. 
Electric Blue Print and Map Co., 1213 
Langley St.

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING

SHORTHAND

THE ONLY SHOE MACHINES that have 
proven satisfactory are the Champion, 
made expressly for shoe repairing. Try 
them • Tflbb*. 3 Oriental Alley, opposite

SHORTHAND SCHOOL U3I Btuad St. 
Shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping, 
telegraphy thoroughly taught. Z. A. 
Macmillan, principal.

BUILDING SUPPLIES

TITLES, CONVEYANCES, ETC.
NOTICE—We draw up agreements, mort

gages. conveyances and search titles at 
reas'-tabla rates. Let us quote you on 
your —re Insurance. The Griffith Co., 
Mahon Bldg., city.

TURKISH BATHS
m FORT ST.. Prof. A- E. ParnwHi. 

Hours Noon till midnight; ladles' day 
every Monday. 10 a. m. till 7 p. m.

UNDERTAKER
W J. HANNA. Funeral Director end 

Embtlmer. Courteous attendance. 
,74^1»................

LODGES
1 COLUMBIA LODGE. No. 3. L O. O. F., 

meefs every Wednesday evening at « 
l ' «’clock In Odd Fellows' Hall. Douglas 

street. It. W. Fawcett. Rec. Sec.. 237 
Government street.

COUKT CARIBOO, No. 743, I. O F.. 
meets on second and fourth Monday of 
each month In K. of P. Hall, corner 
Pandora and Douglas streets. Visiting 
Foresters welcomed. Fin. Secy., L. W. 
Evsn». P O. Box »10; J. W. H. King. 
R. Sec.. 1081 Chamberlain street.

K OF P —N». 1. Far Weft Lodge. Friday. 
K of P. Hall, cor. Douglas and Pandora 
Sts J. L. Smith. K. of R. & 8. Box 544.

WASH SAND AND GRAVEL general 
teaming and contracting. Several good 
teams and single horses for sale. W. 
Symons, 741 Johnson street. Telephone 
»1L

BUILDERS & CONTRACTORS
WESTHOl.M LUMBER CO., Contractors 

and Buildem. Estlm.itf s furnished on 
general building and construction. Offic*. 
7<>1 Bmughton. cor. "• Iiougliy street.
Phone iwwt. _____ _______«
WHY KELP ON PAYING RENTT 

Buy your homo on the installment plan. 
WILLIAM C. HOLT.

Builder and Contractor,
4» Oarbally Road. Phone LI443.
Plans and Estimates furnished free.

W. DUNFORD A SON. Contractors 
~ and Builders. Houses built on the In

stalment plan. Plans, specifications and 
estimate* 418 Tates 8t. . Phone ^

capital"CARPENTER AND JOBBINO 
FACTORY—Alfred Jones. All kind* of 
alterations. Jobbing work. 1008 Yates 
St., cor. Vancouver 8t. Office phone 

Re».. RÏ99.

LIVERY STABLES
CAMERON A CALWELL—Hack and 

livery stables Calls for hacks prompt!r 
attended to day or night. Telephone 488. 
Til Johnson street.

RICHARD PRAY. Livery. Hack and
Boarding Stables. Hacks on short
notice, and tally-ho coach. Phone 182. 
728 Johnson street.

FOR RENT—HOUSES
TO LET—Small furnished cottage 

1018 Quadra street. 

AT W'XTLEtV 1338 Gladstone street: > 
25 home power tubular boiler. 1 
ber tired buggy, 1 new light spring wa* 
on. l new English road catt, 1 
wagon and 4 road cart. - Jy _

ApDlY|JU*t AHJUYKD—Two eld *r»qd!x|£■_* 
Jy3| cltH-ks. rare M>cclmens. oak and n 
— any casts. Sherilan, ,-ltht day».

In, Styles & Hilary, 196 Fort 8t- mM it

wlndowa, bull! In sections, will sa»» X 
money. Jon.»' Capital ‘
Factory, cor. Vancouver and Yatea.__

-IKFKNHOUSES. r.at bottom boat», tons 
ladder,, elepa, meat aatea. do, boueea. 
In stock and mace to order. Jones. 
Cap,tat Carpenter and Jobbir, Factory. 
1WJ Yates Ht.. cor, of Vancouver St.

MACHINISTS
L HAFER. General Machinist. No. !M 

Guvernnacnt street. TeL 830

MANTELS. ORATES AND TELES

TO LET—Furnished 5 roomed house, very ^ 0iim
*; «dxAimi

FVRN1HHEI) HOUSE" TO LET—On Dal
las road. Ron* Bay. « room* and bath. ! 
with ele< trie light and nvxlern convenl- l 
en ce*; reasonable rent to right parties 
for a year Apply 14X2 Dalla* rojyd. J8

FURNISHED COTTAGE TO RENT—Gaa
- sum *i«r.uk: JlghL AJIBÜL.J5j5.,yiH.1 Ititti Xatea sL cot. jf Vencouv

,1 rppi ' ' Jy7 . " —^ -. — — ~ •- — - -- *'**.■' . iyi.iw .
----------------—----------—----------- ! FOR SALE-American WkUhaTn
FURNISHED HOUSE TO RENT. Gorge i p s. Bartlett, 17 Jewel*. |1>. gold seal 

fbad, n*rar Government street, 7 room», ' ‘ ’ *“'* “
bath, elw trie, lights «a*, etc. Apply to 
Duck & Johnston. 627. Johnson St J30 tf

TO LÈT^rûrnis 11ed 7 room h'ous»*, Van
couver street, for eumtner month*, dose 
tq car. Apply Phone 14177, or E. White.
6i>4 Broughton street. Jy7

TO I.ET-4 roomed new house, furnished, 
and acreage. land cleared for garden, 
etc., 11 mile* from Victoria, one mile 
from E. A N. station, school on land, 
rent $10 per month. Apply to F. J. Bil
lancourt, Salt Spring Island. B. C.

FOR SALE—ACREAGE

SEMI-BUSINESS LOT. t'ook stréet, for 
*|Ulck sale. si.see. tefma if desired. Ap- 
plÿ Post Office Box 343. Ho if

MARK THIS—Water frontage in Saanich, 
dewretf tan»f.'gw per^Ytnv. very wyt t,)., ™-.--—

m. Shaw treat r - * ^ **w ** room- house,- ttyoit mr.
H.iWi. Gidley. 303 Mary street. jyii

FOR 8ALÉ—Clieap. large roomed, house 
ami lot, ;rh**r tr. rrtr ttne. hot and void 
wafer, electric light, large Imthrooni, ’ 
toilet, pantry, store room, 2 mantel*, 
fruit and ornamental tre. Appiv on 
premises. 2923 rfumu* street. J2C tf

A SNA I’
cement basement, full plumbing, electric 
light, gas. fruit tree*, lot tiUxl07.- located

«ear ('ixik «ircei.. pricü. 
oïll> 33.7WT; do not delay; your oppor
tunity; your own terms. Phone owner. 
M.’*> J2* tf '

term»; certainly a .snap. Shaw Real ’ 
Estate Co., 7071 Yates street. JytS J

WATER FRONTAGE. WATER FRONT
AGE, WATER FRONTAGE—Easily the 
best proposition in Saanich. $l>l per 
«ere, on very easy terms; surely thl* is 
vour opportunity. Shaw Real Estate 
Co.. 707J Yate* street. J>6

TWO GOOI» I.OT8. Garball v » road, 
$1.300 the two.

!v>roàdf each - or r«-. v with -us. tii 
729 Flaguard i Yates. Piione i084.

J>.13 MUST BE SOLD wl

fob chains. 1t.lt»; sterRme ------- , . ,,,. .
chains t Hall markedi. $k,>. gold horseshoe pin. aei with » brilHahtJ 3t50r^ 
sotl«1 gold wedding rings. 15 ktu *’,UI 
filled cuff buttons. 1125; lady s 9 brll- I 
liant locket and chain, 3-50.
Aaronaou's Hew and fcevond-hand store, 
572 Johnson street, 4 doors below Govern
ment, Victoria. B. C. Piione 174».

FOR ALTERATIONS, repair* and Job^ 
blng. call on J. W. Bolden. .«^P^nter 
and Jobber, turner Fort and Quadra. 
Tat Um 

w. J. ANDERSON, corner Langley and 
Broughton. Phone 94.

MERCHANT TAILORS
D. F. SPRINKLING, high-grade tallora, 

carrying full line imported good». Clean
ing. altering and repairing done. Moody 
Block, corner Yates and Broad. „

HIGH-CLASS, TAILOR—Suita made to 
order, perfect fit guaranteed; all grades 
Bulling». Sam Kee Co.; 614 CormoranL

METAL WORKS
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS— 

Cornice work, skylights, metal windows, 
metal, elate and felt roofing, hot air 
furnace», metal ceilings, etc. 931 View. 
Phone 1772.

OPTICIAN
OVER A QUARTER OF A CENTURY s 

EXPERIENCE and fin*, modern equip
ment are at the service of my patrons. 

^ Set > ^xaamsiaxtott:-
ground on the premia®», a. P. Blyth. 
445 Fort street. Phone 2258.

PAWNSHOP
A. McCRIMMON.

Contractor and Builder,,
Takes entire charge of every detail of 
building. High-class work. Reasonable

639 Johnson St._________ Phone 4M.
B. RAWLfNOS.

Carpenter and Builder. 
Estimates Given. Prior» Reasonable.

907 Richmond Ave.. Victoria. B C.

VICTORIA. No. 17. K. of P., meets at 
K. of P. Hull, every Thursday. E. C 
Kaufman. K. of R. A 8. Box 164.

A. O. F.. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
No. 6835. meets at Foresters' Hall. Broad 
street, 2nd and 4th Wednesdays? » W. F. 
Fullerton. Secy.

Esquimau and Nanaimo 
Railway Co.

CLEARED LANDS
The cleared lota at Quallcom Beach. 

Newcastle District are now on the 
markét In tracta of from thirty to forty 
acres.

k"cr plans and prices apply to L. H. 
POLLY. Land Agent, Victoria, or L K 
ALLIN. Local Agent. Parkavllle.

CARRIAGE BUILDERS
CHAFE A JONES, carriage builders and 

repairers, general blacksmithlng. rub
ber tires and painting. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Order* promptly executed. 
Comer Fort and Blanchard.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CHIMNEYS 

fixed, etc. 
Phone 101*.

CLEANED—Defective flue* 
Wm. Neal, 1018 Quadra 8t.

CLEANING AND TAILORING
GENTS' CLOTHES CLEANED, repaired, 

dyed and pressed; umbrellas and para
sols made, repaired and re-covered. 
Guy W. Walker, 708 Johnson St, Just 
east of Douglas. Phone L12S7.

NOTICE
Campers and Picnlcers are not 

permitted to land on Section 9€, 
EtqulmaU District, otherwise 
known as Rosebank.

June 13th, 1910.

LIVERY STABLES
R. DAVERNE.

im Ptrorhis. - Opposite City Hall 
PhO»«-F7r -------------- -------

R. Da vente, wood dealer, has re
moved his office to 1615 Douglas street, 
opposite City Hall.

Buy The Times

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS
WF. TKACH ALL BRANCHES; send for 

catalogues. International Correspond
ence Schools. Room 4. 1006 Government 
street. Qeo. H. Dawson, manager.

MONEY LOANED on diamonds. Jewel
lery and personal effects. A. A. Aarea
son. cor. Johnson, and Broad.

PAINTING
FRANK MELLOR, painting and decorat

ing contractor, 1126 View street. Phone
MM- ___________________ _____ Jy2*

PLUMBING AND HEATING

FIVE ACRES, ail tleartd. all fenced, with 
3 roomed houw ami several outbuilding*, 
about 7 miles from town. 2 miles from 
elation, price 12,680, V-rihs. C. C. Pem
berton. 7071 Yatea street.

ONE. TWO. THREE OR FOUR ACRES 
LAND, bnuld new 6 roomed dwelling, 
due oa-*t l*ort*ge inlet torn red on Bum- 
side road, near Inn, a beautiful home, 
large barn, fine water; prices right, your, 
own terms. Call up owner. Phone M24u.

W tl

ONE-THIRD ACRE. C^eélla avenue, close 
to Burnside road. $750, very « asy terms. 
C. C Pemberton, 7<i7i Yaws street.

5 ACRES—Good, level land, close to sta
tion, fine soil, lightly timbered, prlye 
<»nly fU*> per acre, on term*, only & 
mile* from city. Full particular* from 
N B. Mavsmlth A Co., Ltd , Mahon 
Bldg-^

ALBERNI—77 acte», nearly all *!a»h«-d 
and cl»*ared. about 35 acre# cultivated, 
house and ham*: price only ffi.nOn. forms 
N B.- Mayamifh & Co., Ltd., Mahon 
Bldg.

FOP. lAJLE-On. firat-claaa cow, newly 
calved: f*n imiu pigs; al»» buggies 
light wagons, horses and harness. Ap- 
Ply to L J. J. Ftaher'a Carrta*»
442 Discovery, or 
Bay.

uuri ■ _ v
Mitchell street. Oak

FOR SALE—DOGS
Full SALE-Prise winning French bub 

t4L hi winner find prizes Victoria. ViAU- 
couver. Seattle, must be sold. 1SL. reo- 
• rm a . • . Seattk h

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
WANTED w.'man fOf family »»f 3, 60 

chicken ranch near Victoria, very easy 
position. Apply Mr*. Rlatkie. 1.1 St. An 
drew'* street, monillïg'8. J54

WANTED - Woman to do light hou*e 
work and a**i»t with l.aby. Apply Mr». 
Forbe*. 1M2 Krederi.-k street._______

WANTED—2 girls, experienc'd with elec
tric sewing machines. Apply Jeune 
Bros,. 570 Johnson street. J3 <'

4 HANDSOME, modern 9 room dw-eiljn - 
and ohe largo lot has been listed wii), ua 
for Immediate selling; the location is th* 
best part of Pandora avenue, being N»« 
l-D. withjextra large street frontage1 

.price St.M on terms of one-third cash"
;. balance cajn he arranged. It. <» 

-:.T-;-.Tra^,-;invA*e.w,^n-»ew4^ -.
A£T;J7‘r K)UK,N,i FOR.A 8NAP?r j FOR SALE-6 roomed Wn bun**, ‘ 

L.uno buys 'the finest double corner In tiear sea James Bay beautiful *Vancouver street, two block* from Be.y- rented view w”?l sheUere, ' u,*f,u»* 
con Hill. 109; rt. frontage, for quick «al*. •• TUnra Office f f d' ApPly
Apply owner. 933 ColHmôo «treat. J)5 | - • -----------

WAN FED—Owners to list houses for’sa'r. 
«W ,^!i. with A» Sitaw Real Estate. ^

________ mis tf
■ MU8f BE SOLD wl:hum depy a houau

TGLrR OPPORTUNITY—À «-orner lot, Iti* «
145x187. with 2 stores, dwelling and out- ' * 9.ulckly 6<>X A1ÛL--

.... building», eewntte prodircmg: two more TIW<F " m3 tf
storea or houses could be built on this; '
the-prie»* 1 .« reason»bio. Apply X B, i 
Maysniith A Co, Ltd., Mahon Bldg.

tie tf ;
A GOOD BUSINESS sitf; on a corner on 

car line, close to park and beach, in well , 
populated district; price $2.100. N. H.
Maysmlth A Co.. Ltd.. Mahon Bldg.

_________________ . ___________110 tf
TWO GOOD LOTS FOR SALE, on a good I 

street, close to car. beach and park; a 
fine, site for your home; price only lî.Tût' ! 
each N. B. Maysmlth & Co., Ltd.
Mahon Bldg. JI0 If

FOB SALE—LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE —Brood mare, 

ply Box A174. Times
Witlr fitty * Ap-

FOR SALE—POULTRY * EGGS
FOR SALE—Twelve young laying hen* 

and one rooster,. Buff R.h k. pure bred 
at a bargain. 113$ Jphnson alre-t. j.T tf

HELP ti?ANTED—MALE "

SALESMEN—$10 a day *. tling • Mendct»” 
positix-ely mends granitewa r» . hot water 
hags, etc., no cement or solder. Samt'le 
and terms, ten cent».. Cull* tie Mia Co., 
tolling wood. Ont.

WANTED-Good. reliable I hi 
Cormorant street.

A SNAP—For sale, four lots In Albernl; 
price, each. $100 cash, easy terms If re
quired.’ Apply Box 965. Times. m27 tf

BRIGHTON—We have Hated for re-rale 2 
lots (one a corner) Jo Brighton sub
division, both fronting on Dalla* road 
(Beach t)rix-e); these are large lots and 
make a splendid site for a seaside borne. 
N. B. Maysmlth A Co., Ltd., Mahon 
Block.

Apply 610 
Jr»

A CHEAP BUY—$350 and up for lots In 
Brighton Extension sub-division, close 
to oar and sva. terms are easy. N. B. 
Maysmlth A Co.. Ltd.. Mahon Block.

Spring Island, close to thre«- wharves, 
orchard with 250 fruit tree», you can 
make a splendid llx’lng on this; nrice-$I6 
per acre, terms If required. Apply Post' 
Office Box *43. J16 tf

WANTED—Itreeemaklhg apprentice*. Ap
ply Mr* Angus. 3rd floor. David Sp.-n. er, 
Lid. ■*’*.«*

■ancKE1 vicua—wwvmy-'yrxari ’wmw~w(w^w
farollv». g»Mxi wages Apply iron. JU 
and 7-7.38 p m. Mis Lan«!#l«erg.
Medina street. J>f

ALBERNI—77 acres, 25 of whlen are un
der cultivation, house and barns, water; 
price onlv $6.ü»y>, terms. N. B. Maysmlth 
A Co.. Ltd., Mahon Block. |

$55 PER ACRE—Only about 2 miles from 
Albernl. nearly 9 acres at this low price 

~-K. B Maysmlth A Co.. Ltd., Mahon 
Block.

HEATING AND PLUMBLNO-J. Warner
A Co.. Ltd.. 831 Flaguard street, above 
Blanchard street. Phone L270; residence 
R270.

POTTERY WARE, ETC.
SEWER PIPE. Field Til*. Ground Fire 

Clay, Flower Pot», etc. B. C Pottery 
Co.. Ltd., corner Broad and Pandora 
streets. Victoria. B. C.

L. N: WING ON.

SCAVENGING
170» Government street

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.-Office. 
710 Yates street. Phone 162. Ashes and 
garbage removed.

RESTAURANTS

CUSTOMS BROKERS
LEE Ml NO IIROS , LTD . Brok

ers. Out of town correspondence solicit
ed. 624 Fort street. Telephone 743,

OCCIDENTAL CAFE. 1317 Wharf street. 
Now open, under new management. Beat 
meals In city; strictly home cooking. 
Give us a trial.

SECOND-HAND GOODS

ABOUT 38 ACHES. n«-ar Duncans. ; acres 
cleared and planted with fruit trees. 15 
acres In process of being cleared. go«»d 
house and barn, on main road, close to 
2 stations, stores and P. Q, N. B. Mav- 
smlth A Co . Ltd.. Mahon Block.

ahor. Block.Maysmlth A Co.. Ltd . Mai

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—Gent's gold watch. Knights of 

_ - 'Pythias fob attached. Reward at Vhnl- 
loner A Mitchell's. Jy5

lost Between Michigan street and High 
school, fountain pen (cap spliti R« ward 
for return. H. H. Jomt*- Tt-lepiionv 7(0.

Jy7

WANTED-At once. appr. r.tlccs to learn 
dressmaking Apply to Miss MvMilian. 
3rd floor. David Spencer's. Ltd.___ J28 tf

W W i’KD—Assistant matron*at the B. C. 
Orphanage, Hillside avenue. Apply to 
the Matron between 2 and 4 or 6 and 8
p. m.__________________________ JJJ tf

30 SEWING MACHINE OPERATORS, 
steady employment, union wages. N hour 
day. electric ja»wer. Apply Turner. 
Breton & Co.'s “Rig Horn-' Brand Shirt 
and Overall Factory, carrier of Bastion 
and Wharf street*. Victoria, B. C. JylS

W X.NTKD-At once, raslstatit matr-in for 
the Axed Women < Home. Apply Tele
phone »63 or Mrs. W . L. Clay. 821 Linden
Axe. m30 tf

WANTED -Girls and young tadiea who 
havr had experit.nv-' a# clerks' steady 
emploi ment. Apply David Spencer 

m3 it

BURNSIDE ROAD—1-3 acre lota, within 
city limits, $!.'**) eacn; adjoining lots. 
M30. term». N. B. Maysmlth A Co., 
Ltd . Mahon. Block.

> GOOD LOTA b'lxl-'h each, f* sale, close 
to Oak Bay car line, on a nice street 
that Is rapidly being built up. only 1800 
each. N B. Maysmlth A Co., Ltd.. 
Mahon Block.

IF YOU ARE LOOKING f<T a good site 
on which to build your house, try 
Brighton Extension. Close to car and 
sea. and the prices are low - N. B. May- 
smith A Co.. Ltd . Mahon Block.

A SPLENDID SITE for a seaside home. 
Large corner lot? 87x173; facing sea front; 
pi Ice only 11,500-; don’t lose this. N. B. 
Maysmlth * Co.. Ltd.. Mahon Block.

YOU SHOULD INVESTIGATE THHÿ-A
corner lot. 145x187 ft.. 2 stores and dwell- 
ing. outbuildings, revenue producing; 
two more stores o? houses could be built 
on thl#; going at a bargain price. Full 
particulars from N. B. Maysmlth A Co.. 
Ltd . Mahon Block.

FOR SALE—I«ot H. block four (4). Holly
wood Park. $625; terms to suit. Hlnkson 
Slddall A Son. Government street. »2 *t

ALHER.NI. Sproat Lake. Barkley Sound, 
farm and fruit lands town lota. A. L. 
Smith. Albernl. R C.

ROOMS AND BOARD

».a «_ .n i»*i fc 1 UR SALE—On Simcoe 
street. b:ock 29. lot 20. triangi* shape, 
price S4.000. Apply 17"» Government St.

_____________ J27 tf

FOR SALE—WOOD
MILL WOOD FOR SALE. At Daverne'a 

Wood Yard, Fort street. $3 per load 
Tel. 87. mil tf

WANTKD-Hmart youth to lw,k after a 
grocery stole. Apply Simwnican I»ak- 
Lumner c«x Jy2 tf

wanted v S*od - ackamllii
an.l helper. Apply Jay Mm-riimti, Whaif

_<treet-_____     Jy»
UANI) M «weép up and keen

tools in order, steady work Paciric 
Shaft Metal Works. 931 View. jy;,

Strong, re Mabel I*.y t..~a#aDt, 
Apply B. C. Marine Hail-*

N if
WANTED 

storekeep* r.

WANTED--.Well educated hoy to leurn 
offic « work. Apply H. O. Box 489. J3u tf

BOY WANTED to work in office, 
in writing. Wilson Brothers.

MATRIMONY
"CUPIDS CHRONICLE.”- the 
VRwwmk «Mù*«wsedtam. ««y,-,
vertlsing. Immediate Inst ructi.",hs f.°* 
orbitant fees entirely abolisbcJ 'cn,,x* 
faction and secrecy guaranteed 
tains hundrexl# of adverusetoca:* itZ 
ladies desiring marriage in Can*da 
60 cent»—no »tamps-for current Xl » 
under plain sealed cover A-idre* c 
Gore. 25 and 2b Aldgate. London Fug

SITU ATI N WANT’D—FEMALE
WANTED—By young girl, position to 

children out, or light house w«.rk.
J>'6

t LADY TEACHER wish, 
during the holidays, a» lu 
or at light office work. P

employmen 
•r. vompanlif

REMOVAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF REMOVALr-W f- Kerr 

dealer in furnitur*-. stoves. et«- . ha* re- 
moved to. new premises, from 7lp Yates

.------ >y»-• 1828 Government.

ALFRED M. HOWELL, Customs Broker 
Forwarding and Commission Agent Real 
Estate. 'Pzomls Block, inoc Government 
Telephone 1581. ; Res.. R147L

DECORATORS
MEI LOR BROS., LTD.—Wall paper» 

pax it», oils, plate glas». Orders promnt- 
fy filled. Phone «12. <08 Fort streec V

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
L. N. WING ON. 1708 Government street 

Phone 33- 

DETECTIVES
PACIFIC DETECTIVE AGENCY~

Will Set the Information for you. Under
takes all kinds of legitimate detective 
work. Account* collected. AH corres
pondence and consultations strictly pri

vate. if.
tm Cnvormrw-nl TW.____________ Phone' an.

ENGRAVERS
GÊNERAI, ENGRAVER, Standi Cutter 

and Seal Engraver. Gao. Crowther. 8kg 
Wharf street, behind Post Offloei

v DYEING AND O&EANING
JAPANESE DYE WORKS-Ladle»' and 

gents' suits cleaned and pressed. Our 
work la guaranteed. 1726 Government. 
Phone 2644.

B. C STEAM DYE WORKS-The largeei
dyeing and cleaning works in the pro
vince. CdUntry orders solicltad. Tel. 
m J. C. Renfrew, pyoprietorr , ....

SECOND-HAND CLOTHING and Jewelry 
bought and sold. We pay good prlcee. 

Katz. 543 Johnson street. Kindly drop.. « t —m -«iia card and I will call
SECOND-HAND CLOTHING, trunks, 

valises, shotguns, carpenters' tools; 
• highest cash prices paid; will call at 

any address. Jacob Aaronson s new and 
second-hand store, *72 Johnson street, 
six doors below Government street. 
Phone 1747.

SILK GOODS. ETC.
QUONO MAN FUNG CO.-All styles of 

kimonas. fine ivory wares and curios, 
fancy silks. Including pongee, crepe, 
etc.. Canton linen, Chinese and Japanese 
silk goods.' ladles' fans, toy boxes, and 
a large assortment of rattan chaire; 
dress patterns; prices to suit all purses. 
1715 Government street P. O Box 91

TRANSFERS
VICTORIA TRUCK AND EXPRESS— 

General trucking and express. Furni
ture and piano mowing a specialty 
Charges reasonable. Phone ÜK. 1231 
Langley street

TRUCK AND DRAY
TRUCKING—Quick service, reasonable 

charges. I. Walsh A Sons. Baker s 
Feed Store. 648 Yates street

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAY CO— 
Telephone 13. Stable Phono 1791

* READ THE TIMES *
•> « t* *>

FOUND—In Cowl chan Buy. a gasoline 
boat. Owner can obtain it on proving 
property and paying vxpenavs. A. C_

—Vtclerr?-. < ‘rrwirhwn Bay.--------------------- Jy«-
I^>8T—A lady'* purse, containing gold 

watch, chain and money, “between Yates 
and Cook streets and the Gorge. Re- 
turn to 1148 Johnson streeL Reward. Jy5

LOST—On July lg|t. near Michigan Htreet, 
a small black and tan d»R. long halre<l. 
Finder rewarded bv bringing to Lee’.« 
Boathouse. James Bay Jy5

!/1ST-Brown suit case, at t* P R. dock, 
on June 28th. Finder kindly ctmimuni- 
cate with J. H. Marshall, 2746 Quadr.-i 
street.     J>-5

LOST—A light bay marc, height 15.3. one 
week ago. Return to Knox Fire Hull. 
Esqidnglt '_______ »• Jy6 i

LogT—Between Douglas street and Oak 
Bay, a lady's belt made of coins. Finder 
please return to 1212 Douglas street and 
receive $5, reward. J13 If

WOOD
3 FRONT ROOMS, unfurnished, cup- | L. N.

boards, baths and telephone, use of kit- I 1709 Government.
chen and range. $25 per month; five , ---------------------------

. minute* from CIovernmeM Huikllngs. J>9 (

FT’RNISIIED and unfurnished rooms t«* ■ 
let. Apply Maplehursh 1907 Blanchard j 
avenue.  ^yt* |

FOR SALE. 
WING u.N.

Phone 2X | W ANTE I

THOMAS FATTER ALL. builder and g. 
era! contractor, has removed 10 921 Eon 
street, above Quadra. Tel. *20.

WANTED — BË3CËL LÀNEÔÛ8

MISCELLANEOUS i

LET'S GET A ROOM at 1<«* Sylx«*»(er
and get our meal* w here we lik«.' ; nexx- 
;i ne] modem ; fumtahode.hr unfurnished; 
«ingle or en *uUe; hot water, bath»,-etc ; 
upstair*. 715 Yates street. Jy*

;éntlêmen 
1 and..™

FREDERICK «’OX. 
Block. Yates street, 
lion in shori^hand.
keeping and aR si*mt

Room 5, Sylvester ! 
1 "dix idual ln*ti U' - 
typewriting, hook- j 
ô-eeia! subjects, a2 ■

Furnl*h«-d la*1 or hixl-Hltti,,.-
............loee In, or Oak or Foul Ha\k

bathroom (hot water), and near , ,r 
essential. Apply Box A17«*. Victoria

___Time* offic»*.

WANTED- 1«arge timber properties will 
buy from owners only. Box rn. Tlmt*.

j DRESSMAKING -Tailored suits a *P« - ! U 1 x- rc i. ». « -
1 , laltv Mi** Uole, Craig flower road. bpp. I 'VA>I 'LD—At once, secoml-hand sioxt s 
j Are* atrert. . Jrli | .. »'e. .%j>iV PTlra. paid ». .

ROOM AND BOARD for two » 
comfortable home. 1021

FURNISHED R<H)MH TO LET. Apply 
Mrs. Alg-ma Simpson, 550 Rithet street. 
James Bay. • jy24

A
DRESSMAKINC

L820.
and plain" sewing. Phone 

- Jyt

w vNTED—Two rtien to share large room,
with board. $4.75. 72V Flsguard St. Jy21

ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING
To LET—Two upper flats In new brick 

building, cxi.eptlonully well lighted. Ap
ply 1S2K Government street. Jy»

before Looking at houses, see 
the fine suites In new Sylvester Block, 
hot and cold,water In each room, open* 
July 11th.   Jy«

FURNlSrfED ll< .1 SKK KKIN.N-; ROOM8
- : 1Q|»¥*tOS. . ^
FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 

to rent. «26 Prince»* Ave. ___ jyg
lfO CILVRGK for flndlrig you rooms *nd 

board. See our list. Warburton A Co.. 
909 Gpvernmont street. #j-

KURNISHED or unfurnished room* or 
offices, the new Sylvester Block, hot and 
cold running water In each room, up 
stair*. 715 Yale* street. Jy«

TO LET—Furnished, a large <loubl«- room.
with every convenience. 860 Johnson
street. ______________ . JY«P

NO CHARGE for finding you rooms and 
board. See our list. Warburtoh A Co., j 
94» Government street. alj !

THE PEOPLE'S PI KE MILK SUPPLY 
CO.. «RC Tnpnz xvr 'UrompTlffientTSH 
to all <1rd»-ra, largo or small. Reason- 
•Me rati s

ADVERTISING AGENCY (Chinese». L.
N. Wing On. 1700 Government street. 
Phone 23. jjg

SOCIETY FOR PREVENTION- OF 
CRUELTY TÇ* A NIMALH-Offl.'». 1212 
Broad street. Pliones: Inspector Rui- 
sell. 1921: secreUry. L2343. M

BEDROOMS. $1.50 per week. 1010 Yates. 
JylS

COMFORTABLY FURNISHED BED
ROOMS. bath and phone» terms reason
able. 1017 Burdette avenue. jyi2

fcRSlSHEI) ROOMS- Steam heat, run- ■
i InVBtaiMUiS* MiSXUY. «Uble

fumtthed rooms van<* omre*. John. ; n Wing un, f.09 Government street
Jyu j — —

DRE8SMAK 1N<> Summer costume*
coats and skirts h specialty. 18U3 Ouadrâ 
street. Plrtne R92*) .. Jyl4

FLORISTS AND NURSERYMEN are 
now solicited fur their orders for Japan
ese bulbs, plants and seeds by speci.il 
travelling, agent nif the Yokohama Nur
sery Co.. Limited, Yokohama. Address 
Box 83. Victoria, B. Enclose 3c. poet- 
ag-' stumps for an Illustrated catalogue 
of 1918-1911.___________ ■ jy:

CLOSING - OUT SALE-Nurse's, «n 
Blanchard street^ Come early and 
secure a. snap in secoiid-hapd goods.

FoXgord'*, 1607 Douglas street.
LI482.

WANTEI>—At once, a w» 
1 ribbed. - by -contract.

_Tolmie P. o. .................
Il tu «9C sunk and
C. Gif fard. Mr
“ -----------ms—

WANTED—To manage, or- lease. ,a ran -ii 
(»r farm, xvith good running water and 
tange; having guo.l uurktng team»,

; -
• '• Msds « hat farm will' yield \d- 
vertlser has views of future purchase.
Box 388. Time* < tfll.-e, jyjj

japan Women in mines.

FURNrSHED ROOMS. $i.5u p?, 
716 Johnson street.

fKfFCRNIRHKD or furnished housekeeni 
ing room*, modern, new. Sylvester Budd
ing. upstairs ' 715 Yates street jyjT

lTst'tOU r'bO AR D AND ROOMS’with 
us. Warburton A Co., 908 Government

' street. _____________ *16
HOUSEKEEPING 8UITES. «sw 

modern, steam beat, bath, hot and cold 
water each room. The Tourist. 628 John 

.... _ ____

i79
HOLLIES. 756 Courtney date Rae». R. .,m 

und board, terms moderate. Tel. LKj«. 
Miss Hall. " . Jyy

list' YOUR BOARD AND KOOM.s with 
u*. Warburton A Co., VtiO Govern mem 
street. all

WAI YUEN, 
luw price, 
torio.

. leaning. Ironing, merydlng 
1S28 Government street, Vjc-

KOOM AND BOARD, also table* board 
terms moderate. «32 Pandora street.

NEW HOTEL BRUNSWICK-Best loca
tion, no- bar, strictly first-class, special 
winter rate», two entrances Corner 
Douglas and Yatea. Phone 317.

IvWOXG SANG LUNG CO.—First-class 
Chines- restaurant Lai Hong Chong 
Chop Suer, noodles, etc. te* Cormora-.r 
street. Victoria. B. C. -»«

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
CAPABLE STKNQQRAPHBRa 

keeper re<|ulrea prtsitiorf; low aa 
ply Box 434, Time* Office.

Marie O. Slope»* Hie author of 'A Jour
nal From Japan," went to Japan for pure
ly scientific purposes: to seareh for fossil» 
In coal mines. The Japanese scholar* 

Itieatcd her with a courtesy apd In a 
spirR of r.»nir«de*Tilp that made her work. 
«k'Hghtful. Mis* Slopes is a ».-tenlist, but 
sh«» l as also an eye for beauty and a keeu 
sensu of the ridiculous. Her diary is an 
ynconventtonhl record which give» a a In
timate idea of life Id Japan. Among e 
filings ,she gives an account of « 
a ihnie near which a beautiful I 
templelike porch, gate, 
servant*’ dwelling* wx 

“When we came to the t 
"we found the owner to be a 
workingman and saw hi* if Be going 
Into the mine tn work like the reel of the 

A .•»*•■ ,.i nuuv,„„, rlchra 
retaining their ..Id habit- wBflr their 
a.:., waa being built. In the ml-.., [ hav
aai.i .»r.ip"w"tl'l W"rttlng Lndlr-

ADVERTISE JJLIM6 Tl
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Five Fop The Camp
• FriemH often Arrive imexperterlly to itmner. ten or snpprr

and g(H«l dried fruits come in very handy ; so wholesome, too, 
for the kiddies.
CHOICE LAYER FIGS, per lb ............................ ........... .. 20<*
PRUNES, « Ihs. for...................................;...........................25<?
SI EVER PRÎMES, per lb.............. ........................777777715#
EVAPORATED APPLES, per lh........................... ..lO#
NECTARINES, o 11». for........................... .............................25#

OREGON APRICOTS.

10. Leave your orders now for tine seleeted fruit.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
INDEPENDENT GROCERS. 1117 GOVERNMENT ST.

Tels. 50, 61, 52, Liquor Department Tel. 1590.

The Exchange
II» FORT STREET.

Dressers and Stands from 
*1000.

Hook Shelves from 61.00. 
Camp Cots and Camp Fur- 

nit n re.
Military Bell Tents in first

tlass repair.
Kitchen Choirs, Tables and 

Crokery.*
Thousands of bocks. '

' VY eî.eharige furniture.
Phone 1737. T

OH PHANS' HOME.

Satisfactory Hsqivrt for the Month of 
June—Donations.

The usual monthly meeting the 
British Columbia Orphans’ Home was 
held yesterday at 2:30 p. m. The fol
lowing members were present : Mes
dames McTavtsh. McVultovh, Hlggtns. 
Sprasse, Huvkell, Todd. Langley, Croft, 
Few, Toller. Denny; Miss Tolmle. After 
prayers the minute* were read and 
adopted. An application was made for 
a boy; further inquiries to be made.

Several applications for assistant 
matron were received and discussed, 
the choice
t.,m„rmlal zrru: kfn: i f'trw
.1 «monial svtn.xmn "lom-h tm-fctn*t ^0„,he ,j„y, among th# m-

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS.

Instructed wc win sell at our sales 
• room; 1314- Broad street, on—

Friday, 2 p.m.
Desirable and Well Kept

Furniture and Effects
6-HOLE MONARCH STEEL RANGE. 
Also, in lot next to rooms, lot of pure 
bred chickens,- horses, cows, wagons, 
buggies, harness, etc. Particulars later.

MAYNAK6> & SOX. Auctioneers.

entertainment to the children at the 
Sunday school picnic at Sidney. Mrs. 
Tuckvy. Chestnut avenue, received a 
very hearty vote of thanks for a most 

i acceptable donation of very useful 
pinafores. The splendid results of the 
pound rr»rty were mentioned with deep 
gratitude, and sincere thanks Were ex-' 
pressed to Miss Thaln and Miss W. 
Scuwcruft fur their hright ani| cherry 
m«$4«v which added greatly to the 
pleasure of the occasion; also, to all 

! generous donors who so liberally re- 
j sponded to the requirements of the lit

tle ones. 1111.76 having been received 
in cash alone. Dill* Were paid amount
ing to 6360 97. Mrs. Denny and Mrs.

I McLean were appointed, visitors for 
July. After reading the ladles’ report 
and the donation list, the meeting was 
closed with prayer.

Donations for June were : Mrs. Fox. 
95s Mason street, clothing; Mrs. Has- 

’ kell. clothing; Mrs. Few, clothing; Mrs.
Bathgate, ciMliing and b«Hits; Mrs. A.

! R. Miller. «35 Queen’s avenue, clothing; 
Mrs. Fuchey, 1827 Chestnut avenue. 6 
pinafores and pictures; Mrs. James 
Todd, cherries; Mrs. Shot bolt, lettuce 
and spring unions; Mrs, Munsle. let
tuce and rheubarb; Mrs. Sprutt. cloth
ing and boots; Mrs. Font. clothing and 
boots; Mrs. Croft, pieces of material 
an4 books, pay the lion. J. Taylor, 4 

] panels of material; Mrs. Gray, pre
serves; Mrs. Gunter, 2 sacks clothing; 
Tony Silvene, clothing; G. Vantrelght. 
«•rate of strawberries; check spring for 

i machine, from Singer company; Mrs.
: Shot bolt, lettuce, onions and carrots ;
1 Arion t’lub, ;.alad. ham, cake, bread ; A 

Friend. 8 packets biscuits; Mrs. Denny 
(omitted from pound party) cash. 12.50; 

furs* *a ~very good rninature infers. Edith L. Higgins, strawberries;
’ 9 - u“ Peter Wilson. Uw Angeles. $2.00;

W. J. Dvwlvr, 20 iK>unds rolled

Stewart Williams & Co.
Auctioneers and Commission Agents.

City Agents for the Atlas Assurance Co. 
----------- ------of. London* England .

Hales Held at Private Houses by 
Arrangements

Cattle and Land Sale# a Specialty.

FOR SALE PRIVATELY.
Some fine old Dresden china, several 

Hogarth and Botelozzl prints, a set of

rose diamond frame, and n quantity of • 
first . lass household furniture.

Etewart William», th» Auctioneer !
--------------------------------- *-------------------------------  I Fine

Davies & Sons
Boat Launched From 

Builder's Yard.

auctioneers.

«’apt. Curtees, l. A., of North Saan- 
i ! ich, has Just taken over his new thirty - 

1 foot cruiser from the designer and J builder, R.. L. Stephens, of the Gorge 
, Va lit Works. It might well. be said 

Instructed by Mr. S. White, to sell by ^ that the yacht hi a flyer, well-const ruvt- 
Public Auction at hi# Livery Bern. 831 , an<j nicely finished and copper fast-

! ened throughout, quite modern in her 
; equipment and a splendid sea-boat, not 
requiring any ballast. The engine Is a 
15 h. p. Buffalo high-tension engine,

! supplied by Harold Grant of Victoria.
I The boat has been fitted and built fpr 
| rougii weather, absolutely water-tight 
| and practically unslnkabh*. and is ex
pected to run by night as well as by 
day. lighted with electricity and also 
supplied with a powerful searchlight. 
On the trial run the boat made better 
than twelve miles per hour. Captain 
Curtees Is greatly pleased with his 
purchase, and speaks very highly of 
the builder.

VIEW STREET. VICTORIA

Thursday July 7, 2 p.m.
One Buggy, one Set Harness, one Rug 

and Whip.
To*satisfy a lien on same.

H. W Davies, M.A.A.. Auctioneer.

NOTICE

Subscribers of the Victoria 
Daily Times are requested to pay 
their subscriptions to the collector, 
and not at the office.

Prompted by the disappearance of the 
Waratah off the coast between Durban, 
Natal, and Capetown, the Natal govern
ment has erected; at a cost of I15.000, « 
wireless station at Durban which 
thrown open recently.

Lorain Ranges
Stand if a class by themselves. Are the best and most economi

cal Ranges made. Ask any user about them.

B. Ç, HARDWARE COMPANY, Ltd.
COR. BROAD AND YATES ST.PHONE 8*

Apricots for Preserving
Almost everybody likes 111 is delicious fruit when nicely put up. 

We would ask you to avoid d«appointment and
PLACE ORDERS WITH US THIS WEEK.

A large consignment will reach us in a few days. We can sup
ply, v.-u with cjjix'ptioiuilly choice Apricots—Grand values.

w

4

The West End Grocery Company, Ltd.
1002 Government Street. Telephone» 88 and 1761

/ ■ . f

INDEPENDENCE 
DAY CELEBRATED

AMERICAN RESIDENTS 
_ _ _ _ _ _ HERE HOLD PICNIC

Premier McBride and Others 
Speak—Enjoyable Afternoon

Ci —A . - —rn-r ■■ -   'Open» av wrairej

Independence Day wag suitably cele
brated yesterday by the American resi
dents <5f this city and vicinity. The af
ternoon wits spent at Basan park. Sid
ney, a special train leaving here at 1 
o’clock and returning at » o’clock. 
Some 450 persons were present and all 
thoroughly enjoyed themselves anti on
ly wished t hut they could have spent 
the whole day there Instead of Just the 
afternoon.

The committee, in advertising this 
fourth of Xuly celebration, stated that 
it \> i- in be a gopd, old-rttihloned pic
nic, and trpe to their intentions It was. 
It was also typical Of the way in which 
the southerners celebrate their met Umal 
day. fire-crackers, bomb# atid* other 
minor explosives going off continuously 
throughout the afternoon.

A programme of speeches and games 
was held during, the time the pleasure- 
seekers were on the grounds. The races 
were run on one of the main streets In 
Sidney and the speeches heard

*

Yachtsmen, Welcome!
iiOhtsmau a 

and the recol-
Tliis store joins with the citizens of Victoria in extending to every visiting ye 

hearty welcome to the fairest r-ity of..the Coast. May your visit be a pleasant oye ai 
lections the happiest of any avipiatic festival.

While extending a welcome to the city wc also offer aporsouol and pressing Invitation to 
visit the city’s most interesting store—this largest furniture store in the Canadian West.

Tliis is a store that has been the surprise of hundreds of visitors and tourists, aud it is a 
stoi c that wc know will please you, especially if y

«tors pre*ent being Hpti". Richard Mc
Bride, United Htnte* Consul A. E. j 
Smith. Judge A, A Freeman, late of 
New Mexico, better known as the sll- ; 
ver-tongued orator «>f the south. and ' 
C O. kitchener. Each wps listened to 
with tferiffirert atttmtion. wnd npiy.-.th.- 
sighing of the trees could l>e heard j 
above the speaker’s voice. The stage 
from which these gentlemen spnke was • 
afllStfealty decorate»! with the flag# of, 
Great Britain and the United States. ’ 
the work of W. W. Stelnmltz and Miss ' 
Moore.

Consul Smith, who presided, wag the j 
first sneaker, and In the course of a ; 
striking address said: “We are here j 
to-day to celebrate the 134th annivers
ary of Independence, 134 years of Mb- i 
ertyi during which, time our popula-1 
tfori tfas Increased from two million to? 
one hundred million. We are proud of j 
our country and also of the- Motherf 
Land. Our land la dedicated to liberty j 
and everyone is free and equal. WeT 
are also proud that we stand on Cana- ! 
dlan soil side by sldt with a noble j 
people, and may they ever stand. The ! 
English-speaking people must domin
ate the world. The American people J 
feel that this rich province of Brltlgh i 
Columbia should belong to the State*. ; 
hut while we may not be able to call It I 
our*, the fieopb» to- the south are com-j 
|ng here In large numbers. We know | 
that you < ’anadlan.x honor the Amerl-1 
cans and why should you not, for we |_ 
serve the same God and speak the J 
same language.’’

Premier McBride, the next speaker, 
was given a great ovation as he rose. ' 
and after thanking the American peo- j 
pie for their kind Invitation In part 
said: “Let me hone as a resident of 
thl# section and one who takes a keen i 
Interest In the work of the public, that j 
thl# event which you are holding to
day will be made an annual one. Why

together and celebrate the anniversary 
of American Independence, which is so 
dear to their hearts?

“We welcome you people to this pro
vince, At present there Is a big Influx 
of Americans to British Columbia, 
bringing wlfti them large capital. We, 
however, admire the American people 
much more than there capital, and we 
place' the children and parents first. 
(Applause.) In regard to the consul’s 
statement that British «’olumbla should 
belong to the States. I might say that 
we are of the opinion" that Washington 
and Oregon should he annexed to us. 
(Laughter.) I believe that that section j 
of the union will In fifty years’ time! 
have proven itself the most profitable, 
from the manufacturing standpoint, 
part "f the United States In tills 
adopted home *A yours f feel confident j 
that In the same period of time, and 
given the capital and population, that 
our province will be the banner sec
tion of the .woHd.

“You Americana are going hand In 
hand with the Inhabitants of this pro
vince in the development of the uncstk 
mated wealth here. Wherever there Is 
any chance of making mnjiey an Am
erican Is to bo found there, and the i 
sturdy Britishers are not behind. A I- j 
though some of us here to-day may not | 
live to see the time when there will he J 
1.000,000 happy person* living here. 11 
sincerely believe that there sylll be a 
tirpe when thl# will be the case. The) 
gates of thin province are open to the j 
Americans, and the people to be found j 
here are second to none In the world. | 
As orte connected with the affairs of the 
provint"? I tliana you people for the 
substantial part which you are taking 
In developing British Columbia.”

Judge Freeman. In an emphatic ad
dress said

own, or contemplating surh a step.
-Again we say, WELCOME—to City and to store. *

See What We Have For You
From lamp chimneys to rich rugs, we show a multitude of items of interest to every visit

ing yachtsman. Perhaps you wish a nig for the cabin, or a stylish reed or fibre chair; porlnqts 
it’s a folding deck chair or a lamp chimney; maybe a little extra bedding or a cushion or two. 
Matters not what the want may lie. it can best be supplied from this stock of on Vs.

Cooking utensils and tableware suitable for yachts await your inspection; cutlery, sihw- 
ware and glassware also. Why not choose from the excellent assortments this store offers and 
get "just what you want.”

We list below just a very few lines in the hope that we may interest you to the extent of a 
visit. We welcome you and there's not the slightest obligation to purchase.

Kettles and Stands
Kver tried a «’Clock Tea Kettle and Stand ? They 

are splendid for making a cup of tea in a hurry and 
without thi- worry and trouble of lighting fires. They 
do the work quickly and effectively, and there’s no
wïsaftüjrâr- _

We have, au exe.lléut axsurtiiient ôT . styti*s and 
quite a variety of pricings. Come and see I lit' styles-in 
copper and in brass, and the choice of prices ranging 
from *12.00 to $2.00.

Chafing Dishes
A ehajfing dish is a splendid summer furnishing 

item. Dainty meals are quickly and easily prepared 
with one of these. A dainty treat turn lie properly pre
pared. No worry about fires. Light a match and in a 
few moments you'll have produced a dainty morsel.
....... Onrr-are- heatrtifat zmrl wrvieeaWe. *ntf for ease
and quickness of operation are unequalled

We have them in copper and nickel-plated, and 
priced at *10 and $7.50.

Yachts
Saturday we started selling dinner services to the yaihtsmen who were among the early arrivals. Didn't take 

these people long to find the right store for such items. —”
We have.a broad choice of moderate-priced dinner services suitable for power yachts, and we invite every 

visiting yachtsman to inspect this stock. We secure these direct from the leading British potteries, aud you'll be 
surprised at the values we are thus enabled to offer. *

A plentiful variety of patterns, and the prices start at $7.50.
Remember this is for a 97-piecc service.

Take Home
A Pretty Piece of

Wedgwood 
Blue Jasper

Wedgwood Blue Jasper Ware has 
al ways found a ready «ale-with vis
itors. This world-famous pottery is 
a prime favorite with those, who de
light in making a collection of artis
tic pottery pieces.

We show nothing but GENUINE 
Wedgwood Blue Jasper — many 
stores offer IMITATIONS. You’ll 
find the name Wedgwood stamped on 
every genuine piece.

Come in ami h«m* a KpiimauV atutorv 
ment of thin splendid ware—ami 
vbooae a few pieces to take home to 
friends. * /

Wedgwood China
We show many creations in Wedg

wood China : Dinner services. Tea 
Sets, l’lates. Cups and Saucers, etc. 
We show a wider range of Wedg
wood China than does any other 

J store in the West, and buying direct 
from the factory in large quantities. 
We are enabled to quote interesting 
priera.

Sensible 
Souvenirs of 
YfiUf Stay hi - ■— 
Town
Ç Tlsi stock of ours is so pregnant 
with suggestions in the souvenir line, 
that it is quite impossible to itemize.
It is a huge exhibition of souvenirs— 
that's what.
<] Not showy, unsubstantial ti ngs, 
gimcracks or gewgaws, but—artistic 
bits of decorated china, useful and 
decorative, such as you will delight in 
keeping.
d Lots of little-priced things, which 
can be safely carried.
9 Come ini You’re truly welcome.

Careful Attention 
Given to 

Mail Orders.

Quaint Bits
Of Souvenir Pottery

A Her Vale 
Motto Ware

The tourist looking for something 
quaint and unusual to carry home aa 
a souvenir of this city, invariably se
cures at least one piece of this quaint 
Alter Yale Scotch Motto Ware.

This pottery, is one of our most 
popular tourist lines. The pieces off
ered are useful as well as artistic ami 
ornamental. They are splendid for 
table use.

These pieces are decorated with
cm.wwetKtAr-ji. ev-tcsjr.'aw «w ysssmMÉpextUinXTin11 »quaint nmne truths, of the Scotch 

folk.
Don’t miss seeing this line.

Other Souvenirs
The big china store has many 

other pieces suitable" for souvenir 
buying. XVe have a splendid line of 
souvenir china—decorated with B. 
C., Victoria. Canadian ami British 
Coats of Arms. Reproductions of the 
shapes of ancient pottery pieces mak«* 
these specially juterest itig tv the col
lector.

Send for Our Big 
Catalogue

FREE

well Smith; 2, E Gilchrist.
Boys under 10 >«*»r«. *0 yards-1.

Robert Lee; 2. Albert Sears.
Girl»- under 10 >can. 50 yards- 1. Ea

ter DrjVer.
Back rare, open-1." F Campbell 
Girl* under 14 year#. 50 yard#—1. 

Francl# Briggs: 2. M Davi#.
Boys under 14 years, 50 yards-!. W 

that the government of the j Lée; 2.i F. <’ampl>eH.
States has made big mlFtake* In re
gard* to *eIf-government. He entered 
Into a rather lengthy dlucusslon, show
ing where the#t had l»een made hut 
ht#ted that through them all she had 
borne herself nobly.1

(’. <’. Mleh#ncr was called upon for 
an address but he *lmply » ta ted that 
all he wished to vay was to move a mo- j 
tlon. which was a* follows: “That the |
United State# consul appoint a Vom-1 
ml tire at an <>m ortune *tlme t<i arrang- .. j . „ tll_ Vll fnrla
««r th« eelehratlng ;ef Ml y 4.1,. IS.»." t’-lly

Vhree-leggetl race. open. 50- yards 1. 
Campliell Bros. ; 2. T. Dickson and F. 
Beckwith.

Indies’ race. open. 50 yards—1, Fran
cis Briggs; 2. M. Davis.

Marrie t ladles’ race, it yards- l. Mrs 
white: 2. Mrs, Joyce.

Fat men's race. 25 yard*—1. I> E. 
Smith.

6«; minimum. 56; 
weather, cloudy.

New Westmlnst. 
temputratufe, •**

llli'j 1 k' ■ l.

wind. 8 itilles 8. W ;

WEATHER BULLETIN.

It ‘vU* carried unanlmouttly 
The *uocc*»h of the day la due to the 

iotiewtaej.'wtfc* worketl hard arranging 
matters, and*they, are to he congratu
lated on boi ling such a brlllhtrjl picnic: 
À. K. Smith. C- C. Michener. J. H. 
Moore, j. O. Cameron and W. VV. Steln-

Bantly'a onhestra furnished the mu
sic during the afternoon and the reci
tation of Ml#* G. Stelnmjtx wa* much 
enjoyed, ,

The winner* of. the varimi* events on 
the <port programme were:

Boy# under 7 year*. 25 yards—1. Mal
colm Dickson; 2. Campbell.

Toys under 10 year*. R0 yards-1, 
RolM-rt Uer: 2. Albert Moore.

Victoria July 1-4 * m -The barometer 
remiUn* high #Vmg the €*met. anti an ex- 
ten*1ve low area < overs the Interior from 
the prairie provinces southward to Ari
son# and Texa* Rain I* falling along the 
Northern B. t?. coaat. and fair 
continues from Vancouver Island to Cali
fornia Thunderstorms are general In 
Manitoba.

!’ . • .-’s .
yer 36 hours ending. 6 P 1,1 Wedtics la v 

Victoria and vicinity- Moderate to fresh 
southerly wind*, generally fair, not much 
change in temperature.

Lower Mainland—Light to moderate 
Wind*, generally fair, not • much change 
in temperature.

Observation* at R a. fit.
taMp#f*lUrî,..

Barometer. 30.16; 
minimum. 54; wind, 4 

miles ' E.! weather, cloudy.
Kamloops—Barometer. 29.96; tempera

ture, wc minimum. 58; wind, 4 miles 8. K. ; 
weather, cloudy.

San FranclHco—Barometer. 29.96; tem
perature. 52; minimum, 52; wind, 4 miles 
H W. ; weather, clear.

Edmonton—Barometer. 29.82: . tempera
ture. 4«f: minimum. 44: wind. 4 miles W. ; 
weather, clear.

Winnipeg—Barometer. 29.88; tempera
ture, 72; minimum. 7»; wind, 8 miles 8.; 
rain, trace, weather, clear.

Victoria I tally Weather. 
Observations taken 5 at m., noon and 5 

p. ml, Monday ?
Temperature.

1 Ugliest .......................... ....................... .......................

, Bright sunshine. 12 hour* 8 minutes.
‘ General stele of weather, fair.

Potatoes Flour Sugar
At price, that are werth your whit, readlne.

Bet Granulated Sugar, per 100.................M I laland Putatuea. per 100 .... Tic.
Sylvester'» Hungarian Flour, per sack..U.T5 | Granulated Sugar, per » lba.Sl.IS

Tel. 413. SYLVESTER FEED 00., 700 Yates.

■

FACES MURDEll CHARGE.

Portland Man Kills Hi* Wife 
Attempts Suicide.

-VirtortK*flatenw h

Portland. Ore.. July 5.—Harvey W. Lem- 
hfrt, a earpenter. who..shot hi* wife on 
Saturday while she held her baby in her 
arms, and .then "attempted to commit sul- 
,cWe. is Improving. Doctors declare that 
the man will recover.

Mrs. laumbert died yesterday. I>octor* 
expec ted her to live, while all hope for 
laambcrt’s- survival had been given ifp.

As soon as physicians stated that Lam
bert had a fighting chance for life, a 

of tgii4£d»r w*a, RRyi aialnal hlrai.
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Arrow Brand Gilsonite Composition
l* for Concrete and Brick Walls, Iron and Wooden Structures of all' 
kinds. For Ships’ Hulls and Decks, for all kind* of Roofs, for Tin or 
iron Buildings and Bridges. It Is espoçJ»U> adapted for Insulating 
purpose*. It will Hand a high degree of heat, and will not carbonise.
It t%proof against Acids, Alkalle*. Fumes and Gases, and Is particu
larly adapted for use on gas. oil and cynlde tanks, pipes, boilers, 
Sme.’ters, etc. Aek for color card.

PETER McQUADE A SON
SHIPCHANDLER6. Sole Agents.

-
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